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~sday Morning Session, December 9, 1954, 9:15 o'clock a.~. 
MR. GARMONE: Mr. Stawicki. 
Thereupon, further to maintain the issues 
on his part to be maintained, the Defendant called 
as a witness LEO STAWICKI, who, being first duly 
sworn, was examined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION OF LEO STAWICKI 
By Mr. Garmone: 
Will you state your name, please, to the Court and jury? 
Leo Stawicki. 
What is your first name? 
Leo. 
Leo Stawicki? 
Yes, sir. 
Where do you live, Mr. Stawicki? 
4511 East 49th Street, Cuyahoga Heights. 
Cuyahoga Heights, Ohio? 
Yes. 
Who do you live with there? 
My wife and three children. 
How many children do you have altogether? 
Three. 
Are you employed? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Wher.e are you employed? 
A .L\.merican Steel and Wire. 
-
Q H:·w long have you been in the employ of the American Steel 
and W.:!.re ·: 
.o. 26 years. 
Q And in what division? 
A In the coarse wire bundling. 
Q And where is that located in Cuyahoga County? 
A Well, ~9th and Harvard. It runs from 49th to 42nd and 
Harvard. 
Q Now, Mr. Stawicki, on the 3rd day of July, did you and some 
other people go somewhere? 
A What day was that? 
Q On the 3rd of July, did you and some other people go some-
where? 
A Yes, sir. I went fishing with two of my brothers and 
myself. 
Q And where did you go fishing? 
A Well, we were heading for Edgewater Park, but the l~ke was 
too rough, so we decided to go to Johnson's Island in 
Sandusky Bay. 
Q And what time did you arrive at Johnson's Island in Sandusky 
Bay? 
A Oh, I believe we got there about 5:30, sixo'clock. 
Q And how long did you remain? 
A We stayed till 12:30 we left. 
Q Were you successful in catching any fish that --
A Not too good. That's why we left. 
~ The fishing was not too good, is that right? 
A No. We got about nine, I bel~eve, between three of us, 
and that was poor. 
Q Now, then, after you left Johnson's Island in Sandusky Bay, 
did you start back toward the City of Cleveland? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And will you tell the jury which route you took back from 
Johnson's Island, please? 
A Well, that's Routes 2 and 6. That runs through Avon, 
Bay Village, up in through there. 
Q Did you on your return trip -- withdraw that. 
On the return trip you would be travelling in an 
easterly direction, is that correct? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Did that bring you through the Village of -- the City of 
Bay Village? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Now, what was the approximate time, to the best of your 
recollection, that you were coming thxough the City of 
Bay Village? 
A Well, I figure it would have been around quarter after two 
rr ,,=-l) ,, __ ' 
to 2:30. 
Q And-did you see somebody on the road? 
A Yes. I seen a str~nger standing alongside of the road in 
the driveway. 
Q And what side of the road was he on? 
A On the left side from my side. 
Q Would that be the side closest to the lake? 
A Yes, sir. 
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mg Did I ask who was in the car with you at the time? 
Jllll6-. A You aid once before. 
Q Who was in it? 
A It was two brothers of mine. 
Q And you were driving the automobile? 
A I was driving. 
Q Now, when you first observed this man that you say was 
standing in the driveway next to a tree, how far were you 
from him? 
A Well, when I first noticed him and my headlights hit him, 
it could have been a hundred, a hundred and fifty feet. 
Till I passed him up it probably would be 10, 12 feet. 
Q And then the next time you saw him --
A Was 10 or 12 feet before I passed him. 
Q 10 or 12 feet. Can you now give a description of the man 
that you saw standing where you said he was standing? 
A He had a kind of a long face on him, with bushy hair. '!hat's 
-
what made his face look so long with that hair just standing 
right up on his head. 
Q Are you able to determine now for the consideration of the 
jury what his height was? 
A Oh, I figure around six foot. 
Q Are you able to state, to the best of your recollection, 
what his weight was? 
A Well, I figured -- he seemed to be a little wider in the 
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shoulders than I am, and I average around 180, so I figured 
him around 190 pounds. 
Now, _as you drove by the point where you saw this man, what 
is the fact as to whether you saw any lights in the immediat 
vicinity? 
A No, I didn't see no lights around there. If there was 
street lights there, I haven't noticed. I went through 
there, oh, maybe hundreds of times, and I never noticed 
if there were street lights through that village or not, 
still don't know. 
Q You saw no lights. What is the fact as to whether or not 
you saw any lights that would be behind the man that .you saw 
standing? 
A No. 'lllat's what Chief Eaton asked me, even then, when I 
made a statement, if I noticed --
THE COURT: No. 'lbe question is --
listen to the question. 
Q Did you see any lights behind the man? 
A No, no lights. 
Q Now, Mr. Stawicki, you stated that this was sometime between 
2:15 and 2:30 in the morning of July the 4th, 1954, is that 
correct? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q When did you first tell anyone about seeing this man? 
A 
Q 
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Well, when I read about this in the paper Friday, well, I 
was-talking to my wife about it, and I 
Don't tell us what you told your wife. 
A Yeah. Well, I just figured that, according to what I seen 
in the paper 
MR. MAHON: Object to what he 
figured. 
Q Don't tell us what you told your wife or what you figured. 
When did yo-q --
THE COURT: When did you first 
talk to anyone about it? 'lhat is the question. 
Q talk to anybody about this man? 
A Well, I told that Saturday to Chief Eaton •. 
Q 'lhat would be the 
A 'lhe following week. 
Q 'lhat would be about the 11th, is that correct? 
MR. PETERSILGE: 
MR. GARMONE: 
The 10th. 
'lhe 10th? 
Q 'lhe 10th of July. Now, between the 4th and 10th were you 
employed? 
A No. I had my vacation. 
Q And what, if anything, did you do between the 4th and 10th 
.. 
when you made the first statement about having seen this man? 
A I had been out fishing all week. 
Q Now, on the 10th of July, where did you go? 
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A To Bay View. 
Q To the police station? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And who did you talk with there? 
A Chief Eaton. 
Q Were there any other persons present when you talked with 
Chief Eaton? 
A Well, there was a few of them there. 
Q But your primary conversation was with Chief Eaton? 
A Well, I talked with one of his deputies there first, and 
I told him why I came there, and he says he'll have to 
get the Chief. 
Q Is Chief Eaton the first man that you told? 
A No. 'Ihere was another policeman there. 
Q Another policeman? 
A Yes. 
Q But the first person that you told your story to was a member 
of the police department of Bay Village? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And did you tell him in substance the story that you have 
just completed telling this jury? 
A When I started talking to this policeman, why, this policemar. 
told me not to say anything, there's reporters there --
.. 
MR. PARRINO: Object. Just answer 
the question. 
4418 
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THE COURT: Listen to the question. 
Q Who did you tell your story to first? 
A One of the policemen. 
Q And then after you told this policeman your story did you 
tell it to some other person? 
A Well, none others besides Chief Eaton, after --
Q Now, after you h~d finished telling your story to Chief 
Eaton did he take a statement from you at that time? 
A Well, no. He took it after we come back. 
Q After you came back from where? 
A Well, he took me in his car and drove me to this place here, 
so I showed him where I seen this man. 
Q Now, when he placed you in his car and drove you, in what 
direction did you travel on West Lake Road? 
A We were going west. 
Q '!hat would be toward Lorain, Ohio? 
A '!hat's right. 
Q And when you got to the point that you have described to the 
jury, did you point that out to Chief Eaton? 
A I showed him where I seen the man. 
Q Did you at that time know that that was the home that was 
occupied by the defendant, Sam Sheppard? 
A No, I didn't. 
Q Now, after you had pointed this spot out, there was some 
talk between you and Chie~ .. ton, is that ri ht? 
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A Yes, sir. 
Q Wha~ did he say to you? 
A Well, he says, "We' 11 take a little ride down the road. n 
Q And how far down the road would you say he drove you? 
A About a mile. 
Q And after you had driven a mile down the road in a westerly 
direction, what is the fact as to whether or not he turned 
his car around? 
A He turned his car around. 
Q And then did you come back east11&1a.rd on the same road? 
A Come east on the way I drove. 
Q And when you came back eastward, were you asked again to 
point out the spot? 
A Yes. He says, .. ~Jll ta1<e it a little slower now.n He says 
probably I might be mistaken, and took it slower, and I 
said, "That's the place.n '!he same place I showed him 
before. 
-Q Did you at that time know, Mr. Stawicki, that that was the 
home that was occupied by the defendant, Sam Sheppard? 
A No, sir, I didn't know it was his home. 
Q Now, after you had pointed out this home on the second 
occasion, did you then go somewhere with Chief Eaton? 
A He took me back to the station. 
NS 
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T 3 And when he took you back to the station, did he take a 
.-.. statement from you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And you signed the statement? Did you or did you not? 
A I don't remember if I did or not. 
Q You don't remember whether you did or not? 
A I don't remember that. But I believe I did, I believe I 
did sign it. 
Q Did you tell him it was a maple tree? 
A Yes. I told him there was three or four big maple trees 
there. 
Q Now, Mr. Stawicki, will you tell the Jury how you were 
able to determine that that tree was a maple tree -- I'll 
withdraw that. 
You have testified to the Court and jury this 
morning that you have been in the employ of the American 
Steel and Wire for a period of about 26 years. 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Was there sometime during the course of those 26 years 
that you had other employment? 
A Yes, sir. I worked in a lumber camp in New York State. 
Q And what year was that? 
A Oh, about 1930. 
Q And how long were you engaged as a workman in this lumber 
camp in New York State? 
·-
A Seven months. 
r"'·..,·n 
T )I 'lt . 
Q And-was it on the basis of that ~xperience that you were 
able to determine that the tree that you saw this man 
leaning against was a maple tree? 
..; Yes, sir. 
Q Mr. Stawicki, I will ask you now to tell the Court and 
jury when you first learned that the home that sets behind 
this maple tree, tn close proximity of the driveway that 
you have described, was the home that was occupied by 
the defendant, Sam Sheppard? When did you first learn 
that? 
A The next day, I think it was Sunday, I read in the paper 
it was the doctor's house. I didn't believe it, it was 
his home, until I read about it. 
Q Now, Mr. Stawicki, were you at any time shown any pictures 
by anyone? 
A Just once. 
Q Pnd where were those pictures shown to you at? 
A Central Police Station. 
Q And who were they shown by? 
A By one of the policemen there, plainclothesman, I don't 
know. 
Q Now, you say that you were shown some pictures at the 
Central Police Station. How many pictures were you shown? 
A I think he only showed me one. 
Q And whose picture wa~ that? 
A It was the Sheppard bro~hers and the father. 
Q The three Sheppard brothers and the father? 
A They were all in one picture. 
·~ And those pictures that you viewed on that occasion did 
not correspond with the man that you had seen? 
A No. 
Q N0W, coming back to the maple tree, what is the fact as 
to whether or not a man who would be travelling in a 
westerly direction on West Lake Road would be in a position 
to have seen the fellow that you have described to this 
Jury? 
A No, I don't think he'd see him. 
MR. MAHON: Wait a minute. 
I object to that. 
THE COURT: The objection 
will be sustained. 
Q Well, Mr. Stawicki, will you, in your own words, describe 
to the Court and jury the exact location of this man :n 
relation to the driveway that you spoke about? 
A Well, he stood about two or three foot off the road in 
the driveway. 
Q And what was his close proximity to the maple tree? 
A Oh, about two feet away from it. 
., . 
-
• Q Two feet away. Now, are you able to state to the Jury 
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the approximate roundness of the trunk of the maple tree? 
A Oh,- I think they're pretty close to three foot in diameter. 
Q And was he west of the maple tree? 
A West of the mapl~ tree. 
Q Now, ~oming back to the Central Police Station, you stated 
that you were aeked to look at some pictures, and those 
pictures were of the defendant, his two brothers and his 
father. Were you shown any other pictures at that time? 
A I don't remember if they did show me any others or not. 
Q Was that the only time that you had been called to the 
Central Police Station, Mr. Stawicki? 
A Yes, that's the only time that I was called there. 
Q Now, do you remember the day about August 11th of this 
year? 
A (No response.) 
Q I'll withdraw that. 
Were you ever brought to this building sometime in 
August? 
A To this one here? 
Q To view a line-up? 
A County Jail, yes. Yes, I was here. I don't know what date, 
though. 
Q Y0u don't remember the date? 
A No. 
Q And where in this building were ;you taken to? 
A I believe it was the fourth floor. 
Q And-was there a line-up made for you, Mr. Stawicki? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q You viewed that line-up? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And did you pick anyone from that line-up? 
A No, sir. 
Q Were you at any time called to the Central Police Station 
to view any line-ups of any persons? 
A No, not. after that or before. 
Q Now, in that line-up, was Sam Sheppard in it? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q I will ask you now, Mr. Stawicki, whether the man who 
you have described at the point that you saw him sometime 
between the hours of 2:15 and 2:30, the early morning of 
July 4, 1954, was this defendant, Sam Sheppard? 
A No, sir. He's too bald for the man I seen there. 
Q Mr. Stawicki, were you ever called as a witness before 
the County Grand Jury? 
A No, sir. 
Q Now, you have described the facial features of this man 
and the hair arrangement of him. Are you able at this 
time, to the best of your recollection, tell the Court 
and Jury something about his clothing? 
A Well, the shirt he had -- it wasn't a shirt, it didn't 
rr~·-· 1) , ' 
look like a shirt to me. It looked more like a T-shirt, 
pole shirt or a sweat shirt. It had a full front on it. 
It was a light color, white or light gray. 
Q Anything other about his dress that you observed? 
A No. I mostly looked at his face. 
Q You were looking at his face. 
MR. GARMONE: That is all, 
Mr. Stawicki. Thank you. You may have the 
witness. 
CROSS-EXAMINATION OF LEO STAWICKI 
By . ~itr • Mahon : , 
Q Mr. Stawicki, you were fishing in Sandusky Bay? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And you left there to return to your home, would you say, 
about 12:30? 
A 12:30 it was, right on the head. I looked at the clock 
as I started the car up. 
Q That was, you mean, right after midnight, is that right? 
A Yes, sir, right. 
Q And what kind of a night was it? 
A Oh, the night was -- what I mean, fair, it didn't look 
like no storms or anything like that. It was a nice night. 
Q Not raining? 
A No, it wasn't raining. You could see pretty good because 
-I rode on the Bay, I had no spotlight, and I had been 
run~ing the boat, and I could see where I had been going 
and everything, so the night wasn't, what I mean, too dark. 
Q Kind-of windy? 
A Well, that's the reason we went out there fishing, it was 
windy and rough. 
Q Was it kind of windy? 
THE COURT: 
it windy? 
A Yes, it was windy. 
He asked you: w~s 
Q And when you left Sandusky Bay, you drove your car through 
to your home? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q On your trip from Sandusky to Bay Village, did you see 
anyone else alongside the mad? 
A Yes. Up through Sandusky area I seen probably nine, ten 
hitchhikers on the road, but they were mostly G.I.s, had 
uniforms on. 
' 
cir ~c 
". > '· 
ke 4 Q Well, d1d you see any other people who were not hi tchhikE~rs? 
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A No. 
Q How? 
A No, sir. I seen no other people besides this one man. 
Q 'lhat is, all the way from Sandusky to Bay Village? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q You didn't see any other --
A I didn't see anybody, that means on the highway. 
Q No one on the highwayZ 
A No, no one on the highway. 
Q You are familiar with Bay Village? 
A Oh, yes. I go fishing quite a lot to. Avon, Huntington Park. 
Q And you drive on that road, West Lake Road? 
A Always take tpat road. 
Q Many times, do you? 
A Yes, moat of the time. 
Q And you have driven that road at night many times? 
A Many times • 
Q . Are there any street lights on West Lake Road in Bay Village? 
• 
A Well, there is· in some spots, but I can't say whether there 
is lights there or not. I haven't noticed. 
Q And as you drive through Bay Village there are trees all 
along the highway there on both sides of the road? 
A Both sides of the road, yes. 
-
Q And they extend out over the street, over the roadway, do 
the~ not? 
A Some places. 
Q Branches? 
A Yes, sir, some places. 
Q And what kind of trees are they that are in that locality? 
A '!here's all different kinds. I have seen poplar, maple 
and evergi'eens, and probably five, six, different kinds 
through there. 
Q But on this particular night you saw some maple trees, is 
that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q How many maple trees did you see? 
A Well, in this spot I think there are three or four right 
together. 
Q Did you see any maple trees any place else? 
A Oh, yes, but they are smaller than that, smaller trees, 
thinner in size. 
Q 'lhese were the largest maple trees that you saw? 
A '!hey are large trees, yes, sir. 
Q .And bow close were they together? 
A Oh, I don't know. Maybe 20 feet, 15, 20 feet apart. '!here 
was about four in a row. 
' 
Q How rar from the roadway are these maple trees? 
A Well, they have a dirt shoulder there about six root. or soJ 
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and then the trees come right there. 'lbe trees come right 
over- the road. 
Well, the trunk of the tree, how far is that from the road? 
A From the pavement it would be about eight feet. 
Q Eight feet? 
A About that, I imagine. 
Q 'Illere is the paved highway, and then there is a dirt strip? 
A 'lhere is a little dirt strip there. 
Q And there is a ditch along there, is there --
A No, no ditch. 
Q draining water? 
A No ditch. Just a little shoulder runs oft. No ditch. You 
can drive practically through there with a car if you want 
to ride the dirt. 
Q Are there sidewalks there? 
A No. 
Q How? 
A No. No sidewalks,, that I know of. 
Q Are there sidewalka on the 
A I think there's a sidewalk on the other side of the road. 
Q '!here is a sidewalk on the other side ot the road? 
A '!he other side. 
Q You had observed that, had you? 
A I'm pretty sure I have seen tha* before, sidewalks through 
. ·..1-
there. One side has sidewalks. 
-
Q 'Ihac would be on the south side? 
A Well, when I was coming east, well, that would be on the 
south side. 
Q That is where the sidewalks are? 
A Yes. 
Q And on the north aide of that road, are there sidewalks? 
A 'Ihere is no sidewalk there that I have noticed. 
Q How? 
A 'lb.ere is no sidewalk there that I have noticed. 
Q And how fast were you driving through there? 
A Well, I had been going about 35 to 40 miles, but probably 
I wasn't going that fast. Just as long as it took me to get 
- home from there, close to three hours, and I was towing a 
boat. Towing a boat, you can't go too fast. 
Q Well, might you have been going faster than that? 
A Some places where there's wide roads -- there's nice roads 
some places, but through Lake Road in Bay View, that road 
ain't too good. It is a narrow road and a few bends 
through there. 
Q Well, was there any traffic on the road at that hour? 
A Well, at certain times -- at certain places there was, but 
not through Bay View. I didn't see no traffic there at all. 
Q You didn't see any traffic It all going through Bay, Village? 
- A No, sir, there was no traffic. I was riding the center 
-.~ 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
of the road, so there was no traffic. 
How wide is the pavement there? 
'.I'he pavement is, I'd say, probably 30 feet. 
And you say you were going 35 miles an hour? 
Well, about 35. Maybe not even that fast. I don't know. 
And maybe faster? 
No, sir, not through there. 
How? 
Not through that place, no, sir. 
Is that because it is a narrow road? 
It is a narrow road. 
Well, you had the entire·road to yourself? 
Well, I had it to myself, yes, but still there's turns and 
that through that road, and you don't know what's coming, 
you know. 
Q You say there are a lot of turns in the road? 
A Oh, yes. '!here's quite a few turns through there. 
Q Where are they? 
A Well, there's a couple of turns -- there was one around 
Cahoon Park and in around Huntington Park there, and then 
you take around Avon, where you get off the wide road into 
this narrow road, there is a turn. 
Q I am not talking about Avon. I am talking about Bay Village. 
A Well, there's a few turns in that road. 
Q Where is there a sharp turn in that road? 
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A Oh, I imagine about a mile past the Sheppard home. 
- Q Well~ let's not imagine, now. Let's not imagine. 
MR • GARMONE : Let him answer the 
question. 
MR. MAHON: I am letting him answer. 
A I'd say about a mile past the Sheppard home going west is a 
turn. 
Q Is a sharp turn? 
A Yes, pretty sharp. If there is anything coming you couldn't 
see it, unless you had been close --
Q About a mile which way? 
A Going west. 
Q Going west? 
A Yes. 
Q You mean west or the Sheppard home? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Well, you had already passed that then, hadn't you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Well, from that curve on east, are there any sharp turns? 
A Well, going at night like that, I don't like to go too fast 
because I don't know what's in front of me. 
'lllat is not my question, sir. 
THE COURT: 'lhe question is: 
Are there any sharp turns? 
A Well, not from there to the Sheppard home. 
·-
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Q So you weren't bothered about turns to regulate your speed, 
were- you? 
A Well, no, I didn't go any faster. I was going the same 
speed right along. 
Q You had the entire roadway to yourself, there wasn't any 
other traffic and you had a practically straight road, 
didn't you? 
A Yes. 
Q Is that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And you don't know whether or not there were any street 
lights? 
A I don't know if there was any street lights there or not. 
I still don't know. 
Q was the road dark? 
A I had lights on my car. 
Q Well, outside of your lights, the road was pretty dark, 
was it? 
A Well, it looked pretty light to me with my lights when I was 
driving. 
Q Well, it your lights had been turned out, the road would have 
been pretty dark, wouldn't it? 
A Well, I don't know. I didn't try it • 
.. 
Q Well, you were there, weren't you? 
A Sure. 
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Q Well, don't you know whether or not the road was dark or not? 
A Well, I got bright lights on my car. You couldn't notice 
whether it was or not. 
Q Well, up ahead of your lights, was it dark? 
A I didn't notice. 
Q You didn't notice that? 
A No, sir. 
Q Well, now, as you drove along there, you saw some man standine 
alongside of a maple tree, is that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q How close was he to the maple tree? 
A He was standing on the side of the tree about two feet away 
from it right in the driveway. 
Q And you made close observation of that, did you? 
A I seen him pretty good. 
Q And you saw him in the driveway? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Is that right? 
A Yes 1 sir. 
Q And how far back were you when you first saw him? 
A When I first saw him? 
Q Yes. 
A When my lights hit him this side, about probably 100, 150 
feet. 
Q And as you approached him then, did you pay particular 
--
A 
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attention to him? 
When I first seen him, I had been driving, I just kept 
loo~ng at him till I --
Q Will you just answer my question, please? 
When you first saw him and as you approached, did you 
keep your eyes on him? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q You did? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Abd you observed him pretty close? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And as you got up closer you still were looking at him? 
A I still looked at him. 
Q And was there any particular reason for that? 
A Well, it looked like lc1nd or suspicious to me seeing a 
hitchhiker standing in a driveway. 
Q And what was suspicious about it? 
A Well, I don't know. You just don't see anybody standing in 
a driveway that time of the night. 
Q Well, how did you know he was a hitchhiker? 
A Well, that's what I just thought, because I mentioned to my 
brother yet -- one or my brothers that was sitting in the 
back --
Q 
A 
How d~d you know he was a hitchhiker? 
I seen him on the road. '!bat's what I thought. 
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Q Well, he wasn't on the road, was he? 
- A WelI, off the road about two feet in the driveway. 
Q He was in a yard, wasn't he? 
A Well, in the driveway, yes. 
Q He wasn't out in the road thumbing a ride, was he? 
A Well, as I was coming by --
Q Mister, was he out in the road thumbing a ride? 
A In the driveway. 
Q He was not out in the road? 
A Not on the road, no. 
Q Well, why do you say he was a hitchhiker? 
A Well, I just thought. 
Q You thought he was a hitchhiker? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q 'lhe man was just standing there? 
A Just standing there. 
Q And all of the time that you approached him from the 100 
feet that you saw him, he didn't move? 
A He didn't move. Just stood there and kept looking right at me 
Q Looking right at you? 
A Looking right at me, but whether he seen me, I don't know, 
because I was behind the lights in the car. I don't know 
if he could see my face, but I seen him good. 
' 
Q You were that observant to see 
- A Yes, sir. Just like looking at you now, I looked at his 
44 
face. 
Q Will you listen, please? You were that observant that you 
saw him looking in your direction, is that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And, of course, as you got closer to him you could see him 
better, couldn't you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And you were watching him because you were suspicious of him? 
A Well, it looked kind of suspicious, a man standing there. 
If the man was walking, it would be different, but 
Q Just a minute, please. You say he was walking? 
A I say if he was walking,it would be a different story. 
Q Wait a minute. Now, you were suspicious of him, is that 
right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And at the same time you thought he was a hitchhiker, is 
that right? 
A Well, that's what I thought, yes. 
Q Now, you got a good look at him then? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Now, will you describe him? 
A Well, like I says, he stood about six foot tall and averaged 
about 190 pounds, big bushy hair standing up, crew hair cut, 
kind of a long race on him. He did look a little tanned on 
his face bu 
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Q You say he had a crew hair cut? 
A Yes:; sir. 
Q Well, a crew hair cut is not standing away up, is it? 
A Well, when they asked me how his hair was and I told them, 
that's what they told me, it was a crew hair cut, and that's 
what they told me. I never knew what a crew hair cut was. 
I know it was standing up and cut even. His hair was 
standing up quite a bit and cut even on the top. 
Q How far was it standing above his head? 
A About two inches. 
Q About two inches his hair was standing up? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Did he have glasses on? 
A No, no glasses. 
Q Did he have a beard? 
A No. 
Q Moustache? 
A No. Just a smooth face. 
Q He had a smooth race? 
A I me&D no beard or no moustache on him. 
' 
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Q D:d you observe anything else about him? 
A No. - That's as far as I -- he was a little tan, had a tan 
on hi~, but he ¥3.S no colored man, he was a white :ran. 
Q uo had a tan on? 
A A l~ttle tan, yes. A little darker complexion. 
Q And you could observe that, could you? 
A Yes, you could see that pretty good. 
Q I see. A_r:d how was he dressed? 
A Well, all I noticed was the top part of him. He had, it 
was either a T-shirt, polo shirt or sweat shirt. 
Q You are sure about that now? 
A Yes, sir. It didn't look like a shirt. It had no buttons. 
I didn't see no buttons in front. It was full. 
Q And did~ou observe his trousers? 
A No, sir, I didn't. I mostly looked on the upper part of 
his body. 
Q And then you -- by the way, did you_see any lights -- withdra' 
that. 
Did you see whether or not there was a house there 
where he was standing? 
A Well, you couldn't see. It was dark. 
Q It was dark? 
A It we.s dark. Towards the lake it was dark, yes, sir • 
. 
Q And you couldn't see any houses -- house there? 
A No, you couldn't see whether there was a house or not. 
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It was too dark towards the lake. 
Q I .see. Did you see any houses along tre re? 
A Well, yes. Closer through Avon, up in through there. 
Q No. Let's talk about Bay Village. Avon is some dista~ce 
west. 
A Well, I did see in some places where homes were closer 
to the road. 
Q You could see some homes? 
A Yes, sir, some places homes closer to the road. 
Q Did you see any lights in any of the homes? 
A No, I didn't see no lights. 
Q What? 
A No, no lights. 
Q And at this particular place where you saw this man, did 
you see any lights over towards the lake at all? 
A No, sir. It was dark. 
Q It was cark? 
A Dark. 
Q No lights at all? 
A No lights, no lights. 
Q And then you drove on home from there? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Is that right? 
A Just kept going, yes, sir. 
- Q And what time did you get home? 
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A Oh, from five minutes to a quarter after three. 
Q And_ did you work the next day? 
A No. No, that was the 4th of July. We had it off. We got 
-
paid for that, anyhow, it was a holiday. 
Q The 5th of July was a holiday? 
A Yes. 
That was Monday? 
A Well, take like American Steel -- well, it was, anyhow. 
Q Well, that's right. It was a holiday and you were not 
working, is that right? 
A It was a holiday and we didn't work Monday. 
Q No. I say, you were not working? 
A No, no. 
Q What did you do on Monday? 
A Oh, I don't know. I guess went out fishing again. 
Q And when did you go fishing? 
A Monday, well, I went out fishing the same day I reported 
this, that Saturday I went out --
Q No. I am not talking about Saturday, sir. I am talking 
about July 5th, Monday. 
THE COURT: What time you 
went fishing, that's the question. 
A Oh, I think towards the evening sometime. 
Q How? 
- A Towards the evening. 
··---r 
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Q Well, what do you mean, "Towards the evening"? 
A F1v~, six o'clock. 
Q And where did you go fishing? 
-
A Gordon Park. 
Q Now, what did you do during Monday? 
A Oh, stayed at home. 
Q Before you went fishing? 
A Stayed home with my wife. 
Q Stayed home and read the papers? 
A Just monkeyed around the house. 
Q And you read the newspapers? 
A Oh, Monday -- Sunday, that is, Sunday's paper. 
Q I'm talking about Monday, sir. 
- A I don't remember if I did read the paper Monday or not. 
Q Well, don't you read the paper every day? 
A No, nope, I don't. 
Q How? 
A No, I don•t. 
Q Well, did you read the paper Tuesday? 
A That week? 
Q Yes. 
A No, I 
Q Tuesday, July 6th? 
A No, I didn't read a paper all that week till Friday. 
Q And Wednesday you did not read a:~aper~ 
A No, I didn't read a paper. 
Q ThuPsday you did not read a paper? 
A No, I didn't read a paper. 
Q Friday you read a paper? 
A Friday I read a paper. 
Q And what paper did you read? 
A Press, Cleveland Press. 
Q Do you have a paper delivered to your home? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Every day? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q But you don't read it? 
A No, sir, I don't read it. 
-- Q How? 
~ No, not all the time. 
Q I see. 
A Sometime when I start reading the papers, I'll read all 
week's papers in one day when I have time. I'll be 
sitting down looking them over one after the other. 
Q All right. So Friday, that was July 9th, you read 
something in the newspaper? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, did you read the entire week's papers on Friday? 
A Well, I did. I looked at one, I read this one, and I 
started reading some or the others, and there was 
-~....- tt'f' 
')1 . \ 
practically the same thing ~n all of them. 
Q You-read something in t~e paper Friday ~bout Marilyn Sheppard 
being killed? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Is tnat right? 
A Y-=s, sir. 
Q And then did you look over the papers for the other days 
in the week? 
A Then I looked at the other papers, looked them over. 
Q Looked them over? 
A Right. 
Q And you read all about that murder, didn't you? 
A Well, I just read the little headlin(!. 
Q Now, Mister, did you read all about that murder in those 
papers? 
A Well, not everything, no. 
Q Now, you said you just read headlines? 
A That's about all, headlines. 
Q You mean that in the large type that was in the paper? 
A Yes, sir. I usually read the large type and probably 
three or four lines down, and than that's all. That's 
as much as I read papers. 
Q About this particular murder, didn't you read more than 
that'? 
A Well, it didn't interest me any. 
r,r er.-
•.' I 
Q I don't care whether it interested you or not. Didn't 
-
you-read more than that? 
MR. CORRIGAN: I object to that. 
MR. GARMCNE: Objection to that. 
A Well, I did that Friday when I started rz3ding the story. 
M.l1. CORRIGAN: I object to the 
statement, "I don't care whether you are 
interested or not,·: and ask it be stricken out. 
MR. DANACEAU: It's not responsive 
to the question. 
THE COURT: He is not asking 
him !f it is interesting. 
MR. CORRIGAN: I object to the 
form of the question. 
Q On Friday, though, you were interested enough to read 
all about it? 
A Yes. When I read it where that happened, why, I told my 
wife I went through there, I seen a man stanning there. 
Q And then you read all about it, didn't you? 
A Then I started reading it, yes. 
Q And then you went and got the papers for the other days of 
the week and read all about it in those papers? 
A I read a little in some, and then 
Q Now, Mister, just answer my question. 
- MR. CORRIGAN: You don't let him 
answer. 
MR. GARMONS: You don't let 
him answer. 
MR. MAHON: Well, he goes off 
on a tangent. 
MR. GARMONE: No, he didn't. rr 
the Court 9lease, he said he read a little ~n 
the papers. 
MR. MAHON: Now, just a minute. 
MR. GARMONE: Well, because you 
are not getting an answer that you think you 
should have is no sign that he is not answering 
your question. 
THE COURT: The difficulty 
with the witness is that he states a great deal 
more than the question calls for and, there-
fore, then he gets into trouble. 
MR. GARMONE: Maybe tnat 1 s his 
manner of answering. 
THE COURT: You listen to 
the questioning, Mr. Stawicki, and just answer 
the question. 
MR. CORRIGAN: We except to the 
statement of the Court that he answers more 
- and he gets into trouble. He is answering it 
-just like an ordinary citizen that's up on 
the stand. 
MR. GARMONE: 
THE COURT: 
That's right. 
All right. Just 
answer his question. Go ahead. 
Q ~.r. Stawicki, on Friday you read about the murder? 
A Yes. I read Friday's paper, Friday's paper. 
Q And you read all about it on Friday, didn't you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And you were so interested in it that you got the papers 
for the preceding days and you read those articles, too, 
didn't you? 
A No, I didn't read articles, just glanced at them. I just 
glanced at the papers, and I seen the same thing. 
Q Well, did you read the articles in the other papers? 
A No, I didn't. 
Q But Friday's you were real interested in, is that right? 
A Yes, sir. That's when I started reading it -and I got 
interested in it. 
Q Yes. All right. Now, in Friday's paper, wasn't there 
some mention of a $10,000 reward? 
A Well, that didn't interest me. 
Q Now, sir, wasn't there something in Friday's paper about a 
$10,000 reward? 
A I believe there was. 
-Q Yes. And when you read about that $10,000 reward, you 
bec~e vecy interested, didn't you? 
A No, sir. That money didn't interest me. 
Q The money did not interest you? 
A No, qir, no, sir, because when I seen the doctor's picture 
in the paper, I said, "There was a stranger I seen around 
there, it wasn't the doctor." 
That's the reason I went down and reported it. 
Q And then you went out to the police in Bay Village? 
A Y~s, sir, to Bay View. 
Q On Saturday, July 10th? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q The day after you read about it in the newspaper, is that 
right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q ~~d the day after you read about the $10,000 reward, is 
that right? 
A Well, it was in the paper. 
Q Mister, you went out there to the police the day after 
you read about the $10,000 reward, didn't you? 
A The reward don't interest me. I got enough money of my 
own. 
THE COURT: No. The question 
is, did you go out there the day after the day 
you read about the $10,000 reward? 
-THE WITNESS: I don •t know 
whether it was the day after or not. When I 
~ead this paper, that was F~iday•s paper, I 
read it Saturday, and as soon as I read it 
I told my ·:-1ife, "I'm going to go there and 
report what I've seen there," and that's all 
there was done about it. 
rir ~'I 
Q Mister, you read about the $10,000 reward on Fr~day, didn't 
you? 
A I don't know "!.f the reward was in there that Friday. 
Q You don't know? 
A No, I don't remember if it was or not. 
Q Well, isn't that the thing that caused you to go ~ut to 
the police in Bay Village? 
A No, sir. 
' 
MR. MAHON: 
MR • G ARMONE: 
Mr. Stawicki. Thank you. 
THE COURT: 
please. 
Honor. 
MR. GARMONE: 
THE COURT: 
(Witness excused.) 
MR. CORRIGAN: 
That's all, sir. 
That is all, 
Just one moment, 
That ls all, your 
Thank you, sir. 
Chief Eaton. 
Thereupon, further to maintain the issues 
on his part to be maintained, the Defendant called 
as a witness JOHN EATON, who, being first duly 
sworn, was examined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION OF JOHN EATON 
B"J Mr. Corrigan: 
Q You have been swo~n before, you are Chief Eaton? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q You have been sworn before. 
THE COURT: I think he was 
excused, Mr. Corrigan. 
'~ I subpoenaed you to bring here to this court room the keys 
of the Sheppard residence. Did you do so? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Will you show them to me? 
A These are the keys to the house. 
Q These are three keys to the house of Dr. Sheppard? 
A These two are to the house and that is to the padlock 
that's on the garage. 
Q And where did you get these keys? 
A This key here we had made shortly after July 4th. 
Q You had it made? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And what about the other key? 
A It was found in the house. I wasn't present, so I don't 
know anything about the details. 
-Q Who knows about !.t? 
A Sergeant Hubach. 
Q It wasn't found that day, was it? 
MR. DANACEAU: We object to it. 
He wasn't there. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Well, if he doesn't 
know about it, we will bring Sergeant Hubach. 
MR. DANACEAU: We will have him 
here. 
Q Will you tell Sergeant Hubach to come down to court, Chief? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q All right. Who put it on this chain? Who put this key on 
this chain? 
A I do not know. 
Q You don't know. Now, what other keys to the-house have you 
got? 
A These are keys, I believe, to the boat house. 
Q When did they come into your possession? 
A About the 10th of November. 
Q From whom? 
A From the Prosecutor's office. 
THE COURT: Speak a little 
--
louder, Chief. I don't hear you at all. 
A From the Prosecutor's office. 
Q Did the keys of the house come into your possession from 
the Prosecutor's office, also? 
A The keys to the house were originally in our possession 
until, I believe, the 28th of August, and then they were 
turned over to the Prosecutor. 
Q And they were in the possession of the Prosecutor then? 
A Until they were returned to me. 
Q And when were they returned to you? 
A I believe it was the 10th of November. 
Q Now, I also asked you to bring here to court a notice that 
was served upon you. Did you do so? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Have you got it? 
(Witness hands document to Mr. Corrigan.) 
Q. 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
MR. CORRIGAN: 
Is this the notice that was served 
Yes, sir. 
And what date was it served on you? 
Will you mark that? 
(Defendant's Exhibit 13, 
being a notice, was 
marked for identificatio .) 
upon you? 
It was in August. I'm not certain of the exact date. 
Is the date on it? 
August 23rd is on it. 
r ~-
Q August 23rd? 
A Yes,. sir. 
Q Well, was that the day? 
A It was that day or probably a day lat~r, I'm not certain. 
Q What? 
A It was that day or a day later. I'm not certain. 
Q I see. Signed by who? 
A Samuel H. Sheppard. 
MR. CORRIGAN: 
introduce it in evidence. 
MR. DANACEAU: 
MR. MAHON: 
THE COURT: 
it is. 
I desire to 
Objection. 
We object to it. 
I don't know what 
(Exhibit handed to the Court by Mr. Corrigan.) 
THE COURT: The.objection will 
be sustained. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Except. -
Q Did you also find some money in that house? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And did you bring the money to Court? 
A I did. 
Q Where is it? 
A It's in here. 
Q Will you take it out, please? 
rrcr {) ,. 'f 
(Witness complies with requiltJ) 
Q Handing you a box which I will have marked --
(Defendant's Exhibit 14, 
being a box, was marked 
for identification.) 
Q That box contains one silver dollar, four one-half --
five one-half silver half dollars, two silver quarters 
and a nickel, correct? 
A That's right. 
Q Where was that money found? 
A It was found in a dressing table in the east bedroom. 
MR. CORRIGAN: 
that in evidence. 
MR. DANACEAU: 
MR. MAHON: 
THE COURT: 
MR. CORRIGAN: 
box. 
Mark this, please. 
I introduce 
No objection. 
No objection. 
It will be received. 
(Defendant's Exhibit 14 
received in evidence.) 
That's in a gold 
(Defendan'ts Exhibit 15, 
being a small box, was 
marked for identificati .) 
Q Handing you a box which is marked Defendant's Exhibit 15, 
will you look at that, Chief, and tell the jury what it is? 
A I believe it's referred to as a pocket secretary. It's 
,,.,,,.. 
-
rr - ... ~)' , ~ .. 
a combination notebook and pocketbook. 
Q And who found that? 
n We were directed to it by --
Q No. Who found it, was the question? 
A I found it. 
Q And where did you find it? 
A It was in a desk, j_n a drawer, in the den; in t!'le desk in 
the den, in the first drawer. 
Q In the desk in the den. And was there any money in it? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And inside that is four $20 bills and two $10 bills, 
correct? 
A That's right. 
MR. CORRIGAN: 
in evidence. 
MR. DANACEAU: 
MR. ~ON: 
THE COURT: 
objection, I take it? 
MR. MAHON: 
THE COURT: 
I introduce that 
No objection. 
No objection. 
There is- no 
That's right. 
It will be received. 
(Defendant's Exhibit 15 
received in evidence.) 
Q I hand you a red box which is marked Exhibit 16. 
(Defendant's Exhibit 16 
being a red boxl was 
marked for idenliificati< 1n.) 
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Q Will you examine this red box marked Defendant's Exhibit 16 
and-tell what is in it? 
(Witness examines exhibit.) 
Q, 1.•/hat ts in it? 
A One $20 bill and two si l •rer 25-cent pieces. 
Q And where was that found? 
A That was found in a drawer in the first bedroom east of 
the bathroom, in a drawer of a bureau, I guess they call it. 
Q The room occupied by Dr. Hoversten? 
A No. It was next to the room occupied -- it was between 
his room and the bathroom. 
Q That was the dressing room? 
A That's right. 
Q I will hand ;you a paper which is marked Defendant's Exhibit 
17. 
Q What does it contain? 
(D~fendant's Exhibit 17, 
being a paper, was marke 
for identification.) 
A It contains one $20 bill, a $10 bill, two $1 bills, and 
a set of keys -- or, two 10-cent pieces and a set of car 
keys and one benzedrex inhaler. 
Q And where did you find that? 
A The $20 bill, the $10 bill and the one -- the two $1 bills 
were found in a copper stein on a shelf in the den. The 
benzidrine inhaler was turned over to me by Dr. Gerber. __ j___ 
----- ----- --------
-I'm not certain where the keys were found. 
Q WheR was the inhaler turned over to you by Dr. Gerber? 
A July 4th. 
Q And what is that, just something that you inhale in your 
nose? 
A I presume so. I don't know. 
Q I see. All right. 
~R. CORRIGAN: 
in evidence. 
MR. MAHON: 
THE COURT: 
Q You've brought everything you have? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Where is Marilyn Sheppard's purse? 
A I don't have it. 
I introduce that 
No objection. 
It will be received. 
(Defendant's Exhibit 16 cc l~ 
received in evidence.) 
Q When is the last time you saw it? Who has it? 
THE COURT: Where is Marilyn 
Sheppard's what? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Marilyn Sheppard 1 $ 
purse. 
THE COURT: Oh, yes. 
A I do not know where it is. 
Q You don't know where it is? 
ri .r ,.,(. ) . . . . 
A No, sir. 
Q All right. 
MR. CORRIGAN: I think that we 
will take possession of these keys, your Honor. 
MR. MAHON: Well, under what 
authority is he taking possession of the keys? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Under what authority 
is anybody holding them? 
MR. MAHON: There's been a 
murder committed. 
THE COURT: The question -- now, 
then, they are in the possession of the police. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Why are they in 
the possession of the police? 
THE COURT: I don't know, and 
it is wholly immaterial. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Y0u are a Judge, 
you are a Court, and I say that this iS the only 
way I can get possession of these keys. 
THE COURT: No, sir, it is not. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Well, what other 
way can I? 
THE COURT: The Court will order 
• 
the keys into Court, if you issue a proper subpoena 
for them. 
MR. CORRIGAN: 
rr -.· f 
. ) . . 
Well, I have issued 
a proper subpoena for them, and I have them in 
Court now. 
THE COURT: All right. They are 
here and they will stay here. 
MR. CO?.RIGAN: They belong to Sam 
Sheppard. 
THE COURT: No, sir. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Who do they belong 
to, your Honor? 
THE COURT: They belong to the 
police at the moment. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Why do they belong 
to the police? 
MR. DANACEAU: If the Court please, 
do we have to have a legal discussion? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Yes. A man's home 
is his castle. 
MR. DANACEAU: Mr. Corrigan, cut 
out this dramatization and showmanship. 
MR. CORRIGAN: You talk about 
showmanship. 
MR. DANACEAU: I certainly do. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Well, go ahead and 
talk about it. 
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MR. DAN ACEAU: Well, I'm talking 
about it, sir. 
MR. CORRIGAN: They've got the 
house keys and they have no use for them. They 
have had possession of the house since the 4th 
of July. 
MR. DAN ACE AU: Is this a trial 
or is this just a show house? 
THE COURT: The keys are in 
the possession of the police officers, and they 
rrl..J8'1--
~ )• ' . ' 
are going to remain there until they are removed 
legally. 
MR. CORRIGAN: I have removed 
them here into' this court room this morning. 
The very purpose I brought this man here was 
to bring those keys in. 
MR. DANACEAU: The only purpose 
was to stage this show, and nothing else. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Talk about your 
show. 
MR. DANACEAU: I'll talk about it 
as long as you are acting. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Yes, it's a show. 
MR. DANACEAU: As long as you are 
putting on a performance, I'll talk about it, sir. 
MR. CORRIGAN: I'm maintaining 
peoples• rights in this court room, sir. 
MR. DANACEAU: All you are doing 
is putting on a show) ~nd ~othing else. 
MR. CORRIGAN: I'm maintaining 
~eoples' rights to their home 
f'!'" ........ 
l •• , ' • 
THE COURT: M~. Corrigan, please. 
MR. CORRIGAN: 
-- that have been 
taken by the police. 
MR. DANACEAU: More of the same. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Yes. 
MR. DANACEAU: That's right. 
MR. CORRIGAN: That's what I am 
here for. I'm an American lawyer maintaining 
rights in this court room. 
THE COURT: Mr. Corrigan, please, 
do show some respect to the Court. 
MR. CORRIGAN: I have every respect 
in the world for the Court, but I insist that the 
Court should come to my assistance in this matter. 
THE COURT: The Court will not 
come to your assistance, excepting when he 
believes when you are correct and right. 
MR. CORRIGAN: I have the keys. 
THE COURT: And you know very 
well that you are not right in this case. 
MR. CO:t11IGAN: I know I am 
right. 
THE COURT: All right. The 
Court will rule, in any ev~nt, and his ruling 
will remain that the keys belong to the police 
at the moment. 
MR. CORRIO AN: That is all. 
I want Mr. Hubach to come here. Will 
you bring him here, Mr. Eaton, or order him 
into the Court? 
THE COURT: Will you have 
Sergeant Hubach come in? 
THE WITNESS: What time? 
THE COURT: I don't know. When 
do you want him, Mr. Corrigan? 
MR. GARMONE: 
MR. CORRIGAN: 
better leave that key 
it. 
THE COURT: 
Any time, your Honor. 
Any tim~. You just 
here so that I can identify 
~u better leave 
\.'·,, 
them with me. Is that all that is. in here, the 
keys? 
THE WITNESS: Yes. 
THE COURT: You will have 
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Sergeant Hubach come? 
THE WITNESS: Yes, sir. 
THE COURT: You have no questions? 
MR. MAHON: Yes, just one or two. 
. ( 
tke 6 
.mg 
I 
CROSS EXAMINATION OF JOHN EATON 
,/ 
By Mr. Mahon : 
Q Chief, since you have had that key you got it sometime 
in November, the key to the house, is that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q From that time down to date has the house been accessible 
to the Sheppard family? 
A Yes, it has. 
Q And have they been in the house during that period of time? 
A Once, on one occasion, at least. 
Q To take care of the heat, and so forth, and water, and all 
of those tldngs? 
A Yes. 
Q Is that right? 
A Yes. 
Q Have they ever been denied at any time the right to go into 
that house since you have had possessioA of the keys? 
A They have not. --
__ ,,-
MR. MAHON: That is all. 
-
REDIRECT EXAMINATION OP JOHN EATON 
By Mr. Corrigan: 
Q Each time any member of the Sheppard family went in the house 
they had to get your permission? 
) 
.\ 
--
Q And each t1me they went in, they were accompanied by a 
police officer? 
A Yes, sir. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Th.at 1s all. 
RECROSS EXAMINATION OF JOHN EATON 
By Mr. Mahon: 
Q Ch1ef, since you have had possession of that key to 
rr •-
' )• I . 
the house, since November, do you have some police officer 
go to the house to look it over? 
A Yes. 
Q At regular intervals? 
A Yes. 
Q How often? 
A About once a week. 
MR. MAHON: 'Ihat is all. 
-------·------~--?•·· 
. ,,.,._. ______ ....., __ -.- .............. _.., ........ . 
·-........... -~ .............. _. ·. , __ 
REDIRECT EXAMINATION OF JOHN EATON 
:a,v- Mr. Corrigan: ---
Q And the order that Sam Sheppard could not go into his home, 
where d.id that come from? 
A Pardon me. Will you repeat that? 
MR. DANACEAU: We object to that. 
We know of no such order. 
i 
I 
t 
I 
\ 
\ 
r 
I 
-Q Did you make that order? 
MR. DANACEAU: Just a minute. 
MR. MAHON: Was there such an 
order? 
THE COURT: Let him tell what 
the situation was. 
MR. MAHON: 'Ihere is no evidence 
there ever was such an order. 
THE COURT: No, there isn't any 
evidence about an order, but he is the Chief of 
police. Let him answer if there was. 
A I didn't understand the question, I'm sorry. 
THE COURT: Will you restate 
your question, Mr. Corrigan? '!he Chief doesn't 
understand it. Or let the reporter repeat it. 
{Question read by the reporter.) 
A 'Ihere•was no order he could not go in his home. 
Q '!he order that Sam Sheppard could not go into his home 
except in the custody of a policeman or with a policeman, 
how did that originate? 
A '!hat was suggested, I believe, by the prosecutor's office. -
Q I see. 
MR. CORRIGAN: 
MR. MAHON: 
'Ihat is all. 
'!hat is all. 
{Witness excused.) 
Thereupon the defendant, further to maintain 
the issues on his part to be maintained, called 
as a witness SEYMOUR L. ROSEN, who, being first 
duly sworn, was examined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION 
By Mr. Garmone: 
Q Will you state ;J1lI' name, to the Court and Jury, please? 
A Seymour L. Rosen. 
Q Where do you live? 
A 3627 Riedham Road, Shaker Heights, Ohio. 
Q Who do you live there with, Mr. Rosen? 
A My wife and child. 
Q How long have you lived in or around the city or Cleveland, 
Ohio? 
A All my life. 
Q How old are you? 
A 31. 
Q Did you attend school in the Cleveland area? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q What is the first school you went to? 
A Coventry Elementary School. 
Q From there where did you go? 
A Roosevelt Junior High School. 
- Q After Roosevelt Junior High School did 
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A Cleveland Heights High School. 
Q During that time did you become acquainted with Sam and 
Marilyn Sheppard? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And when was your first acquaintance with either one or both~ 
A Well, with sam in Elementary School, and Marilyn in Junior 
High School. 
Q And have you seen them off and on for a period of years? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q When is the last time you saw either Sam or Marilyn, Mr. 
Rosen? 
A Well, I think the Friday before the 4th of July. 
Q 
A 
Who did you see on that occasion? 
Marilyn. 
Q Where did you see her? 
A At her home. 
Q out in Bay Village, Ohio? 
A Bay Village. 
Q Have some conversation with her? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And during the course of that conversation, were you able 
to observe her general attitude? 
A Yes, sir. 
' 
Q What was it? 
A Very cheerful, I would say. 
-Q Now, you have known Sam for how long? 
A About 25 years. 
Q During that time you have made some observations of him, is 
that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And you have talked to other people about him? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q From your observations and your conversations with other 
people, have you been able to form an opinion as to his 
character and reputation? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Will you state to the Court and Jury what that is? 
A Well, he is probably one of the finest fellows I have ever 
known. We went all the way through school together 
THE COURT: I think you.m1s-
Wlderstood the question. '!he question is: 
What is his general reputation? 
A Very good. 
Q Now, have you on occasions throughout the years that you 
have known both Marilyn and Sam Sheppard been in their 
company? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Mrs. Rosen along, too? 
A 
Q 
Yes, sir. 
Have you at any time durin~ the neriods that vou have beer 
..,...,./ v 
in the company of both Marilyn and Sam Sheppard ever see 
him-mistreat Marilyn Sheppard? 
A No, sir. 
Q Do you know his son, Chip? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And have you ever at any time seen Sam mistreat young Chip? 
A No, sir. 
MR. GARMONE: That is all. 
'Ihank you. 
You may inquire. 
MR. MAHON: 'lhat is all. 
(Witness excused.) 
-
-
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Thereupon the defendant, further to maintain 
- the issues on his part to be maintained, called as 
a witness LAWRENCE G. CARMEN, who, being first duly 
sworn, was examined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION 
By Mr. Petersilge: 
Q Will you state your name? 
A Lawrence G. Carmen. 
Q Where do you live? 
A 31013 West Lake Road. 
Q Where are you employed? 
A American Ship Building Company. 
Q Where is their plant located? 
A Lorain, Ohio. 
Q Do you know where Samuel H. Sheppard lives? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And where is your home in reference to his? 
A I am a mile and three-tenths west. 
Q Are you north or south of Lake Road? 
A I am on the south side. 
Q Now, do you recall an occurrence that happened at your 
home on July 7th of this year? 
A Yes, sir. We were burglarized. 
MR. DANACEAU: 
--
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line of inquiry. 
THE COURT: 
that statement entirely. 
The Jury will disregard 
~l 
Will you state what did happen at your home on July 7th 
of this year? 
MR. DANACEAU: We object to this 
line of inquiry. 
THE COURT: Objection sustained. 
('!hereupon the following was dictated into 
the record by Mr. Petersilge out of the hearing 
of the Jury): 
MR. PETERSILGE: We want to proffer 
into the record that if the witness were 
permitted to answer, be would state that on 
July 7t1'# 1954, his wife was in St. Louis 
attending her brother's funeral; that on that 
day the witness left for work at 7 o'clock 
1n the morning, and returned during the late 
afternoon; that when he returned, he found that 
one or more persons had entered his home through 
an upstairs window and kicked down a door and 
door frame and had ransacked his home; that he 
lost a number of valuable articles; that he 
reported the loss immediately to the Bay Village 
police; that so far as he is aware, the burglary 
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has never been solved. 
('lhereupon proceedings were resumed within 
the hearing of the Jury, as ro.:n.ows): 
MR. PETERSILGE: That is all. Thank 
you, Mr. Carmen. 
(Witness excused.) 
-
' 
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'lbereupon the defendant, further to maintain 
the issues on his part to be maintained, called as 
a witness ALFRED c. KREKE, who, being first duly 
sworn, was examined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION 
By Mr. Corrigan: 
Q Will you state your name to the Jury? 
A Alfred C. Kreke. 
Q You are a minister of the gospel? 
A I am. 
Q And where is your church, Reverend Kreke? 
.-.. 
A It is located in Bay Village. 
Q And what is the name of the church? 
A 'lbe Bay Methodist Church. 
Q Now, Doctor, is Sam Sheppard a member of that church? 
A Yes, he is. 
Q And how long has he been a member of that church? 
A Since 1951. 
Q And you have been his pastor all the time? 
A '!hat's right. 
Q Did you ever visit his home? 
A Yes. I visited a number of times as a minister. 
Q And did you visit his home when both his wife and he were 
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together? 
A Yes~ I have done that several times, and made a practice 
of calling usually when they were at home together. 
Q Did there come a time when you performed a religious 
ceremony in his home? 
A Yes, I did. Marilyn requested that I perform a baptism 
ceremony for her. 
Q Did you baptize her at her home? 
A I did baptize her in the living room of the home. 
Q And who was present at that baptismal? 
A Dr. Sam was present, also Dr. Richard, the brother, and 
Dr. Richard's wife, and Chip, the boy was present. 
Q Now, is Chip a member of the church, also? 
A No, he is not. He is too young to be a member. 
Q Now, then, were there other occasions when you visited the 
home? 
A '!here was a time this past June, this last summer, when I 
called there for the purpose of asking Marilyn whether she 
.would help in the daily vacation Bible School by giving out 
a treat on the.last day, since I would not be present, but 
would be up at a church congress. 
Q Did Marilyn give some assistance at the church? 
A As a secretary for the Board of Education, she did for about 
two years, and then for several years as registrar of the 
daily vacation Bible School. 
Q Now, then, sometime in June, do you remember being at the 
home of Dr. Sheppard, June of this year? 
A Yes. _It was the first week of daily vacation Bible School 
when I knew I would not be present for that last day of the 
Bible School, to be able to purchase the treats for the 
youngsters. I stopped at their home to ask her to do that. 
Q Well, now, I am calling attention to a time, if you remember 
-- just to fix the incident in your mind -- do you remember 
a time when Dr. Sam Sheppard was moving a desk? 
A Yes, verry definitely. 'lhat was on a 'lbursday afternoon, 
June the 17th. 
Q And how did you happen to go to the home on that day? 
A I went there with the purpose of asking Marilyn whether 
she would purchase the treats and give them out the following 
Friday, not the next day, but the following Friday. 
Q Now, on that occasion did you see Sam and Marilyn? 
A Yes. I arrived at the home and parked my car_in the drive, 
and in a minute or two afterward they came in the driveway 
from the east in their jeep with a desk across the hood of 
the jeep. 
Q What was done with that desk? Just tell me what occurred 
there. 
A • Well, when I stepped out of the car and in to greet them, 
both Dr. Sam and Marilyn stepped out of their respective 
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sides of the car, and then started to lift the desk off of 
the hood of the car, and Dr. Sam stopped Marilyn immediately 
and s~id, 11 You are in no condition to lift the desk. I 
will take it off." 
And then -- well, I just volunteered then to take 
the one end of the desk and assisted Dr. Sam in getting it 
off the hood of the car, and then assisted him in car~ing 
it upstairs to the den. 
Q Marilyn was going to help, but he stopped her? 
A Yes, that's right. 
Q Did the result of that conversation bring out a further 
conversation? 
A Yes, it did. '.Ibey sprung, I would say, a surprise on me 
by telling me that Marilyn was pregnant, and it was such 
good news to them, and they wanted to share it with me. 
Q Now, what would you say their manner and their attitude 
toward one another was at that particular time when they 
were sharing this news with you? 
A Well, I would say it was certainly a very happy relationshipJ 
judg:1ng from all the appearances in their reaction to the 
announcement that they gavw me at that time. 
Q In your ministry, you are accustomed to analyze people to 
a certain extent, are you not? 
A Well, I would say so. '!hat is part of the training and 
experience. 
Q 
A 
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And your ministry brings you into contact With all types 
and-kinds of people, doesn't it? 
'!hat's right. 
Now, have you visited at the hospital at various times 
when you came in contact with Dr. Sam Sheppard? 
A Yes, any number of times, when I made calls there on people 
who were members of the church, who were patients there. 
Q Have you been present at any time when he was working in 
accident cases? 
A Yes. One particular incident when a couple in our church, 
a Mr. and Mrs. William Wismer, were involved in a terrific 
accident on Lake Road where the Bay Village and Rocky River 
line border. 'lhere was a head-on collision, and I went 
there immediately when I learned of it, and saw him at work 
there. 
Q You were there when Dr. Sam Sheppard was working on those 
people and giving them medical attention? 
A '!hat's right. 
Q Now, have you also visited him in the Jail? 
A Yes, I have, since 
Q And how often have you visited him in the Jail? 
A Since the last week in July, with a few exceptions in 
August when I was away on vacation, I visited practically 
every week. 
Q Now, from this acquaintance with him and these observation~ 
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that you have made, have you been able to determine what 
kind of a man Dr. Sam Sheppard is? 
A Yes, and I would say I have had no change in my estimate 
from the first few years that I knew them after they became 
members of the church, in what I have seen of him 1n action, 
and he is a very selfless type of man, what you would expect 
in a doctor. He is always available for emergency calls. 
He had some relationship with the police department so that 
he was notified of emergencies, and any time of day or 
night, if he were in town, I do know that he made himself 
available for that. 
Q What would you say as to his temperament, as to whether 
he was volatile or whether he was an even-tempered person? 
A Well, under the circumstances that I saw him in his home 
and in these instances of the emergency, I would have to 
say he was rather even-tempered. 
Q Even-tempered. 
MR. CORRIGAN: 
MR. MAHON: 
THE COURT: 
Cross examine. 
No questions. 
(Witness excused.) 
We will have a few 
minutes' recess at this point. 
Please do not discuss this case at all. 
(At 10:45 o'clock a.m. a recess was taken.) 
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(After recess at 11:05 o'clock a.m.) 
'!hereupon the defendant, further to maintain 
the issues on his part to be maintained, called as 
I 
a witness RICHARD E. KNITTER, who, being first 
duly sworn, was examined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION 
By Mr. Garmone: 
Q Will you state your name, please? 
A Richard E. Knitter. 
Q Where do you live? 
A 785 Kenilworth Drive, Sheffield Lake. 
Q How long have you lived at that address? 
A Appro.ximately two years. 
Q Who do you live there with? 
A My wife, brothers and sisters. 
Q Are you employed? 
A Yes. 
Q Where is your place of employment? 
A Fruehauf Trailer Company in Avon Lake. 
Q How long have you been with the Fruehauf Trailer Company 
in Avon Lake? 
A Two years. 
Q Did you have employment prior to that time? 
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A Yes, sir. 
Q Where? 
A Nickel Plate Railroad in Lorain, Ohio. 
Q How long were you with the Nickel Plate? 
A Five years. 
Q Now, Mr. Knitter, directing your attention to the 3rd day 
of July, 1954, did you a.nd Mrs. Knitter go somewhere? 
A Yes. 
Q Where did you go? 
A To Cleveland to the theater. 
Q What time did you leave your home that evening? 
A It was approximately 8:30, qu~ter to 9. 
Q Did you go to a show downtown, you said? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you recall the picture that you saw? 
A Gone With the Wind. 
Q It was a rather lengthy picture, is that right? 
A 'lhat•s right. 
Q After leaving the theater, did you then, with Mrs. Knitter, 
go some place else? 
A Yes. 
Q Where did you go? 
A To a Drive-In in Rocky River. 
•· 
Q Now, that Drive-In that you speak of in Roe~ lliver, what 
is the fact as to whether or not i~ is located on West 
Lake Road? 
A Yes. 
Q Your address -- withdraw that. As you drove into the 
theater, did you come down West Lake Road and travel east? 
A Yes. 
.,-. 
NS 
MALt 
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Q Now, about what time was it when you arrived at the drive-in 
theater? 
A It wasn't a drive-in theater. 
"> I mean a drive-in restaurant? Pardon ·me. 
.a. Approximately ten to three . 
Q And about how long did you remain there with Mrs. Knitter? 
A From a half hour to 45 minutes. 
Q, And then did you get back in your automobile? 
A Yes. 
·~ And which direction did you head the car in? 
A West, 
Q On West Lake Road? 
A Yes. 
Q Noy, as you drove along West Lake Road, did you make an 
observation that evening? 
A Yes. 
Q And where did you make that observation,Mr. Knitter? 
A It was in Bay Village. 
Q And at approximately what location in Bay Village? 
A As you come off the brick to the asphalt. 
Q Was there something there that reminds you of the point 
where you first made the observation? 
A Yes. 
Q What is it? 
A A cemetery. 
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Q And when you first made your observation of the cemetery --
wi_thdraw that. 
What did you observe at that time? 
A A person walking on the road. 
Q ~nd in what direction was he walking? 
A East. 
Q And you were travelling west? 
A That's correct. 
Q Now, as he walked in an easterly direction, was he on the 
south or north side of the highway? 
A The north side. 
Q When you first saw this person, how far were you away from 
him? 
A Approximately 200 feet. 
Q Was it a male or a female? 
A Male. 
Q W~s he a white man? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, when you next saw him, how close were you to the 
person? 
A Approximately four feet. 
Q You made an observation of him? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you notice his facial features? 
A Yes. 
Q Will you describe, to the best of your knowledge, to the 
Court and jury his facial feat~res? 
A 1:!'911, he had short hair, bushy, I mean like a crew cut 
growing in, and large eyes, large nose, and his eyes 
appeared to be bulging like. 
Q Did you notice anything about hts dress? 
A Yes. 
Q What 9ortion of his wearing apparel did you observe? 
A His shirt. 
Q .L\nd what observation did you make of the shirt? 
A That it was white or a light color. 
Q You didn't see his trousers? 
A Well, they were dark. 
Q Dark? 
A They were not light. 
Q They were not light. What was the approxi~ate height of 
this manj if you are able to state to the Court and jury, 
Mr. Knitter? 
A He appeared to be about five-eight. 
Q Are you able to give the Court and jury the approximate 
weight? 
A 175, approximately. 
Q Now, you made this observation the early morning of July 
4, 1954? 
A Yes. 
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Q Are you able at this time, Mr. Knitter, to approximate 
the_~ime that that observation was rade? 
A It was about ten to four. 
-Q About ten minutes to four? 
A Yes. 
~ On the morning of July 4, 1954? 
A Yes. 
~ After you made t~is observation, did you make a statement 
to Mrs. Knitter? ./.\.nswer that question :ieS or no. 
A Yes. 
Q Will you state to the Court and jury what that statement 
was that you made to Mrs. Knitter after the observation? 
MR. MAHON: Objection. 
THE COURT: Objection sustained. 
Q Then you continued to drive to your home, is that right? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, did you at a later date report to the police what 
you had seen? 
A Yes. 
~ And when was that, Mr. Knitter? 
A July 12th. 
Q And who did you make your first · report to? 
A To Mr. Drenkhan and Hubach. 
Q Did you later learn that they were both members of the 
Police Department of the City of Bay Village? 
--
A Yes. 
·'.;l And -where was that r~port ~ade? 
A At the police station. 
Q At the pol:!.ce stat ion. N: ~.,, your observation, Mr. Knitter, 
was made on the early mor!'ling of the 4th of July, 1954, 
and your first statement was made, I believe, you 3aid 
sn the 12th day of ~1ly, 1954? 
A Yes. 
Q About what time of the day or evening was that statement 
made to Officer Drenkhan and Officer Hubach? 
A Around 5:30. 
Q In the evening? 
A In the evening. 
Q Was there a reason that you had for the span of time 
between the observation and the 12th day of July? 
A Yes. 
Q Will you state to the Court and jury at this time what 
your reason was? 
A Well, we didn!t want to become involved, yet we felt it 
was our duty to report such a thing. 
Q Had you up to that time had any knowledge about any reward 
that was being made? 
A No. 
Q Now, you went down to the Bay Village Police Department, 
is that oorrect? 
-A 
Q 
A 
Q 
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Yes. 
And_ you talked to Officers Drenkhan and Hubach? 
Yes. 
And you made the statement, in ~ubstance, what you have 
just e;iven to this Court and jury f0r their consideration? 
A Yes. 
~ Were you shown any pictures of any persons at any time by 
anyone? 
A Yes. 
Q And when is the first ti~e you were shown pictures of any 
person? 
A The same evening that we reported to the Bay Village police. 
Q And about how many pictures were you shown by the officers 
at the Bay Village police depa~tment? 
A I would say a couple hundred, anyway. 
Q Were you ever taken downtown -- I'll withdraw that. 
After you hadvlewed these couple hundred pictures 
at the police station in Bay Village, were you ever 
brought down to the Central Police Station in the City 
ot Cleveland, Ohio? 
A No. 
Q Was there at any time, from the time that you had the 
statement to the police officers or Bay Village up until 
today, that you were asked to view any person in a line-up? 
A No. 
--
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Q Now, you have given a description here of the observation 
that you made at about ten minutes to four on the morning 
of July 4, 1954. I will ask you, Mr. Knitter, whether 
-
the defendant here, Sam Sheppard, is the ~an that you saw 
and described for this Court and jury? 
Q Now, was there ever a line-up made whereby the defendant, 
Sam Sheppard, was placed in? 
A No. 
Q When did you first learn, Mr. Knitter, where Sam Sheppard 
lived? 
A It was the same night that we reported to the Bay Village 
police. 
Q Were you taken in an automobile by anyone to point out 
the approximate place where this observation was made? 
A No. 
Q Have you since the time that you made the report to the 
Bay Village Police Department had the occas~on to drive 
that road? 
A Not very often. 
Q But you do now know where Sam Sheppard lives, is that 
right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Now, next to Sam Sheppard's home in a westerly direction is 
another home, is that correct? 
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A Yes. 
Q And-then there !s another home, isn't that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q .ll.nd then there is another home, is that right? 
A Y-=s, sir. 
Q And after the third home is the cemetery that you have 
described as where you saw this person, is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q How many feet, would you say, if you know now, ls the 
distance between the point where you saw this man at 
the cemetery and the location of Sam Sheppard's home, if 
you know? If you don't know, that's 
A I have no idea. I mean 
'.). Well, can you give us an approximate number of feet, to 
the best of your judging ability? 
A I would say approximately maybe a hundred feet. 
Q A hundred feet? 
A A hundred feet or more. 
Q A hundred or more. And the man that you saw was walking 
in an easterly direction as you were travelling west? 
A Yes. 
Q And he was on the north side of the highway? 
A Yes. 
Q That would be on the same side that the right-hand side 
- of your automobile would be on, is that correct? 
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A Yes. 
MR • GAP.MONE: Thank you, Mr. 
Knitter. You may have the witness. 
CROSS-EX:\MINATION OF RICHARD E. KNI'T'I'ER 
By Mr. Mahon: 
r-'Ar.-.. 
~) .. ·. 
Q Mr. Knitter, before July 3rd, had you travelled that high-
way very often? 
A No. 
Q ~hen had you travelled that high~y before the 3rd of July? 
A Well, I don't recall right offhand. 
Q Well, was it months? 
A Yes. 
Q How many months? 
A A good six to eight months. 
Q :".nd have you travelled the highway, that highway, very 
often since July 4th? 
A Well, except in goill!!; to work on West Lake Road. 
Q 'I/here do you work on West Lake Road? 
A It's a plant off of Lake Road, Fruehauf Trailer. 
Q Well, where is that at? 
A It's in Avon Lake. 
Q I mean through Bay Village have you driven? Avon Lake 
. 
is some distance west of Bay Village, isn't it? 
A Yes. 
r -• r, • , ) ... . 
Q Is that right? 
-
A Yes. 
Q Have you driven through Bay Village on West Lake Road 
since July 4th? 
.I\ 31~ce July 4th? 
Q Yes. 
A Yes. 
~ How many occasions? 
A I would say four. 
Q And when was the first time after July 4th that yo1.J. drove 
through? 
A It was when we reported to the police in Bay Village. 
Q And that was on the 12th of July? 
A That was on the 12th. 
And you passed through there about ten minutes to four and 
yo•.i saw this man? 
A Yes. 
Q And what kind of a night was it? 
A Well, it was a windy night, rather -- sort of cool for summer, 
Q And was it dark at that location? 
A Well, not too dark. 
Q Do they have street lights on West Lake Road through Bay 
Village? 
A Yes. 
Q That is, overhanging lights? 
A Yes, I believe so. 
Q And-the highway through Bay Village is just a row of 
trees alongside the road all the way through, isn't it? 
~ Y~s. 
Q Is that right? 
A Yes. 
Q On both sides of the highway? 
A Yes. 
Q And those trees, the branches of them extend over the high-
way, do they not? 
A Yes. 
Q And the street lights do not reflect much light down on 
the roadway itself, do they? 
A Well, in certain areas it does. 
Q Only right where the street light is, isn't that so? 
Is that right? It doesn't spread out very mucn, does it? 
A Well, some distance. 
Q How? 
A Some distance it does. 
Q Well, it doesn't spread out ve'f!'Y much because of the 
foliage on the trees, isn't that right? 
A I imagine. 
Q How? 
A I imagine. 
Q And in July, July 3rd and 4th, there was a lot of foliage 
on the trees at that time, wasn 1 t there? 
A Yes-, I believe so. 
Q Well, it was right -l_n the middle of summer, wasn't it? 
A Yes. 
~ Is that right? 
A Yes. 
THE COURT: Speak a little 
louder, please. 
,, .• : ·f 
'U -
Q Now, as you drove along driving west, you saw a man along-
side the highway? 
A Yes. 
Q What was he doing? 
A He was walking. 
Q ftnd walking in which direction? 
A East. 
Q To the east? 
A Yes. 
Q And you say that this man was at a cemetery? 
A Near the cemetery. 
Q Had you observed that cemetery before? 
A Well, yes, I have. 
Q You had observed it before? 
A Yes. 
Q When had you observed it before? 
I 
Well, when I would go into Cleveland, maybe, on one of the I 
.---1.---____;____-T A 
trips. 
Q You knew where it was? 
A Yes. 
You knew the location of it, is that right? 
Y~s. 
You said something about where the highway surface changed 
f~om brick to asphalt? 
A Yes. 
Q Well, where does it change? 
A Right near the park there. 
Q How? 
A Right near the park. 
Q What park? 
A I believe it's Huntington. 
Q Huntington Park? 
A Huntington Park. 
Q And where is Huntington Park with relation to this cemetery? 
A It is east. 
Q East? 
A East. 
Q How far east? 
A I would say 200 feet. 
Q 200 feet from the cemetery? 
A Well, about 250; between 200 and 250. 
-
Q Between 200 and 250 feet? 
A Yes. 
Q Now; this Man was walking on the north side of the roadway? 
A Yes. 
Q Was there very much traffic that morning? 
A Not too much. 
Q Was there any traffic that you passed or that was ~oming 
towards you? 
A Well, there was traffic. I mean, it wasn't heavy. 
Approximately eight, ten cars passed. 
Q Between what distance? 
A Well, between Rocky River at the drive-in. 
Q .o.nd where? 
A From Rocky River at the drive-in to about Avon Lake 
Corporation limits. 
Q To Avon Lake? 
A I imagine. 
Q From the Rocky River drive-in to Avon Lake there was, you 
say, how many cars passed? 
A About six to eight. 
Q Six to eight cars? 
A I imagine. 
Q And how long did it take you to drive from Rocky River 
drive-in to Avon Lake? 
A Well, I would say about maybe 35 minutes. 
- Q And how many miles is it between those two points? 
·~~~~~~~~-+-~ 
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A I have no idea. 
Q So ln 35 ~inutes you only observed six to eight cars on 
that h!,ghwA.y':' 
A That's that I recall. 
Q Is that right? 
A That I can recall. 
Q So that's not very much traffic, is it? 
A No. 
Q How close was this man to the paved section of the highway? 
A I'd say about a foot and a half, two feet. 
Q A foot and a half or two foot? 
A Yes. 
Q Off ~r the pavement 0 
A Yes. 
Q To the north? 
A Yes. 
Q Is that right? 
A Yes. 
Q Walking along that shoulder? 
A Yes. 
Q And how close was your car travelling to the north edge 
on the pavement? 
A Approximately a foot. 
Q A foot? 
- A Yes. 
ti~ • r ) -
Q When you passed this man, you were pretty close to him, 
is that r:!.ght? 
A Yes. 
Q How? 
THE COURT: He said, "Y'=s. '' 
THE WITNESS: Yes. 
That would be about three feet between the man a~1 the 
north side of your car? 
A Yes, I believe. 
Q Is that right? 
A Yes. 
Q How far back were you from this man when you first observed 
him? 
A It was after we left the brick to the asphalt, about 200 
feet. 
Q And did you continue to watch him as you approached him? 
A Yes. 
Q Was there any special reason for that? 
A Only that I could see a figure\'6.lking on the highway. 
Q Well, was there any special reason outside of just seeing 
a man walking that attracted you to him? 
A Only that it was so early in the morning. 
Q And did you continue to watch him as you approached him? 
' 
A Well, except for watching the road, too. 
Q Did you get a good look at him? 
-A Yes. 
Q And-will you describe him 1gain to us, please? 
A Well, he had large ~yes, a large.nose; his hair was short 
to the side but it was bushy. It was like a crew cut, it 
was growing in. The attention thatwe gave to him was 
because he had the large eyes and the large nose. 
Q Lar~e eyes and large nose? 
A That's right. 
Q You observed that? 
A Yes. 
Q And you observed that his hair was, did you say, short? 
A It was short at the base by the ears. 
Q Short by the ears? 
A Yes. 
Q Is that right? 
A Yes. 
Q And will you describe the rest of the hair? 
A Well, it was fairly back from his forehead,- receded a 
little. 
Q Yes. 
A And there was no part. 
Q Yes. 
A And it was fairly long on top. 
Q How long? 
A I would judge about maybe three inches, anyway. 
Q Three inches? 
A Three or four. 
THE COURT: A little louder. 
Q You mean that the hair was standing up three or four inches? 
A ~ell, from the front where we could see, it was. 
Q How 9 
A The front where we could see, it was. 
Q That's that much (indicating)? 
A If that is three inches. 
Q You point out how much three or four inches is, Will you? 
A About like that (indicating). 
Q Here, take this pencil and mark off about what ·you consider 
three or four inches? Hold it up so the jury can see it. 
A Three inches would be about here. (Indicating) 
Q From your thumb nail here? 
A From the thumb to the top. 
Q To the top would be about three inches. 
Now, you say that his hair was standing up that 
high over his head? 
MR. OARMONE: I don't think he 
heard your question, John. 
A Yes. 
Q You say it was standing up that high on his head, is tl:la.t 
right? 
THE COURT: You have to answer. 
r ,• i • 
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A In the front, yes. 
Q What do you mean, in the front? 
A Well, as we 0bserved him, we could' see just the front of 
-
his head. 
Q And you observed, also, that it was very closely clipped? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Down alongside by the ears, is that right? 
A Yes. 
Q .\nd that he had a large nose? 
A Yes. 
Q And did you say large eyes, too? 
A Yes. 
Q Anything else about his face? 
- A Well, he was clean shaven. 
Q Clean shaven? 
A Didn't have a beard. 
Q Anything else? 
A That is all. 
Q Do you know you know now where the Sheppard home is, 
don't you? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you at that time? 
A No, I did not. 
Q Did you know anyone that lived along there? 
- A No. 
r.- .f • l) J . 
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Q What? 
A No._ 
Q And you learned where the Sheppard home was ·when? 
A When we report~d to the Bay Village police on July 12th. 
Q :men :/ou reported to the Bay Village police on July 12th, 
ts that right? 
A Yes. 
Q And did they point it out to you? 
A No. 
Q Well, how did you learnwhere it was? 
A We saw the name on the mailbox. 
Q And when did you see the name on the mailbox? 
A That was on July 12th. 
Q And were you looking for the name? 
A We were looking at the mailboxes to see the distance 
between the cemetery and the house, and we noticed it on 
the mailbox. 
Q .!\nd did you notice that as you were driving-by? 
A Yes. 
Q And which way were you driving when you observed that? 
A We were going east. 
Q Going east? 
A Yes. 
Q And you saw that on the mailbox? 
- A Yes. 
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Is that right? 
A Yes-. 
Don't you know that the name on that ~ailbox, you can't see 
it driving east 9 
A Well, we saw ~t. 
Q Do you know that you can only reed that name if you 3.re 
travelling west 9 
A I have no idea. 
Q How? 
A I have no idea. 
~ Did you stop your car or did you look around to look at 
the mailbox? 
A We did not stop the car. 
Q But as you drove along the highway driving east, you saw 
the name of Sheppard on a mailbox? 
A Yes. 
Q And as you were driving east, that would be to the north, 
~ould it not, that mailbox? 
A Yes. 
Q Is that right? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you read that yourself? 
A My wife. 
Q Now, Mr. Knitter, will you please tell what you know, 
what you saw, not what your wife told you she saw? Will 
you please do that? 
.0. Yes.-
Did you see the name on tr.e mailbox? 
P.. Yes. 
You.rself? 
Yes. 
Q Well, what did you mean a moment ago when you said your 
wife saw it? 
A She pointed it out to me. 
Q As you were driving along? 
A Yes. 
tke 8 
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Q Were you particularly looking for that place? 
A No. -
Q Well, why did the name of Sheppard attract you? 
A Well, we were looking -- when we went by the cemetery, 
we passed the cemetery, and we noticed the name on the 
mail box. I noticed the name on the mail box. 
MR. PARRINO: I didn't hear that. 
MR. GARMONE: He said nI noticed 
the name on the mail box," as he went by the 
cemetery. 
Q Well, there are other mail boxes in front of other homes 
along there, aren't there? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you observe any names on the other mail boxes? 
A 'Ihere was -- I believe Schuele lives right next to the 
cemetery. 
Q Did you observe that? 
A Yes. 
Q You say Schuele lives next to the cemetery? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Are you sure about that? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Are you as sure about that as you are about everything else 
you have testified to? 
A I believe so, to the best of m.v knowled~e. 
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Q How? 
A To the best of my knowledge. 
Q Don't you know that the Schuele's house is right next door 
to the Sheppard's house? 
A I did not. 
Q You didn't know it? 
A I just remember seeing the name on the mail box. 
Q 'Ihe cemetery is not next door to the Sheppard house, is it? 
A No. 
Q There are three other houses between the Sheppard house and 
the cemetery, is that right? 
A I believe so. 
Q Well, do you know, sir? You have testified --
A Yes. 
Q You have testified here that there was? 
A Yes. 
Q Is that right? 
A Yes. 
Q And how wide is that cemetery? 
A About 50 feet. 
Q 50 feet wide? 
A I would say, to the best of my knowledge. I am not too 
good at judging distance. 
Q And how far is it from the cemetery to the Sheppard home? 
A Well, I would say about a hundred feet, hundred, hundred 
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and fifty feet. 
Q A h~ndred or a hundred and fifty feet? 
A Yes. 
Q Isn't it more than that? 
A It ~ay be, but judging myself 
Q There are three ~ol'ses between the c~metery and the Sheppard 
home, aren't there? 
A ~, .. C! . ...._' . 
. 
Q Now, as you drove on the 12th of July, as you drove along 
that highway driving east, were you going someplace? 
A Pardon? 
Q Were you going to go someplace? 
A I did not get the queRtion. 
Q What were you driving down West Lake Road, driving east --
where were you going at that time? 
THE COURT: Where were you going 
at that time? 
Q 'Ihat's right. When you noticed the name of Sheppard on the 
mail box, where were you going? 
A To the police station. 
Q And when had you decided you were going ·to the police statior? 
A It was on the 12th. 
Q And did you want to find out where the Sheppard home was 
before you went to the police station? 
- A Well. yes. 
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Q Did you read about the murder of Marilyn Sheppard? 
A Well, the next morning. 
Q 'lllat would be the morning of the 5th of July? 
A If there was a paper on the 5th. 
Q Well, did you read ahout it the next morning, sir? 
A Well, yes, I did. 
Q And in what paper did you read it? 
A Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
Q Did you read any other papers that day? 
A No. 
Q That was a holiday, was it not, celebrated as a holiday, 
July the 5th? 
A I believe it was. 
Q And you read about the murder of Marilyn Sheppard, is that 
right? 
A Yes. 
Q And you read as to where it occurred? 
A Yes. 
Q Is that right? 
A Yes. 
Q And did it occur to you when you read that that you had seen 
a man in the vicinity of that home? 
A 
' 
Yes, it did. 
Q Did you know -- have any idea where the Sheppard home was 
in relation to that cemetery when you read that in the 
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newspaper? 
A No, -not at the time. 
Q You did not. And then on Tuesday did you read about it, also~ 
July the 6th? 
A I can't recall. 
Q Well, you read the newspapers every day, don't you? 
A Well, sometimes. 
Q Do you have the newspaper delivered to your home? 
A Yes. 
Q And what newspaper? 
A Lorain Journal. 
Q And do you have the Plain Dealer? 
A No. 
Q Did you have the Lorain Journal on the 5th of July? 
A I can't recall if we did or not. 
Q You did read the Plain Dealer, though? 
A Yes. 
Q Where did you get that? 
A From my mother-in-law. 
Q Were you visiting your mother-in-law? 
A She lives right next door. 
Q And then during that entire week of June the 5th -- or July, 
from July 5, did you read the newspapers about the murder of 
Marilyn Sheppard? 
A Well, not too much. 
Q Did you read something about it? 
A I would say something, yes. 
Q And did you read something every day about it? 
A No, I would not say every day. 
Q Well, how many times and in how many papers did you read 
about it up until July the 12th? 
A Well, I can't recall. 
Q Well, had you read many articles about it up until that day? 
A No. 
Q Well, how many did you read? 
A Articles? 
Q '!hat's right. 
A Maybe three or four. 
Q Now, when you went over to the police station after you saw 
the name of Sheppard on the mail box, who did you see there? 
A At the police station? 
Q Yes. 
A Fred Drenkhan. 
Q And you told him about seeing a man alongside the cemetery 
there, did you? 
A Yes. 
Q And did you tell him you knew where the Sheppard home was? 
A I can't recall of telling him. 
Q Did he ask you if you knew where the Sheppard home was? 
A No, I don't believe he did. 
r .· o·· l) • 
Q And you were shown a lot of pictures? 
- A Yes.- '!he evening of the 12th. 
Q Did you go over to the Sheppard home with the officer? 
A No. 
Q Well, didn't he ask you if you knew where it was? 
A No. 
Q Well, what was the conversation you had about it? 
A We just gave him the description of the person that we had 
seen and the location that we had seen him. 
Q Well, did you tell him how close it was to the Sheppard 
home? 
A I can't recall. 
Q What? 
A I just told him it was near the cemetery. 
Q Because when you drove along that day you were looking for 
the name of Sheppard on the mail box, weren't you? 
A Well, we saw the name, yes. 
Q I say, that is what you were looking for, isn't it? 
A Yes. 
Q When you left your home in Avon on July the 12th to go to 
the Bay Village police station, and as you drove along on the 
West Lake Road, you were looking for the name of Sheppard 
on the mail box, isn't that right? 
A Well, we saw the name, yes. 
Q You were looking for it, weren't you? 
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A Yes. 
Q You _wanted to know where that house was, isn't that right? 
A In regard to the location, yes. 
-Q Is that right? 
A Yes. 
Q And you wanted to be able to tell that to the police when 
you went there, didn't you? 
A Yes. 
Q Is that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And you did tell them, didn't you? 
A I do not recall. 
Q Well, you went there for that purpose, didn't you? 
A Just to report what we had seen. 
Q And to tell them how close it was to the Sheppard house? 
A No, I didn't. 
Q How? 
A No. 
Q Now, in these articles that you read in the newspaper 
concerning this murder, you read about there being a reward 
of $10,000 offered, didn't you? 
A I don't recall at the time. 
Q How? 
' 
A I don't recall. 
Q Didn't you read on Thursday or Friday, the 8th or 9th or 
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10th or 11th, in the newspapers, that there had been a 
reward of $10,000 offered? 
A I don't recall of reading that. 
Q How? 
A I do not recall of reading that. 
~ And isn't that the reason that you decided on the 12th of 
July to go to the Bay Village police station? 
A No. 
Q Had you had some suspicions about the man you saw, before 
the 12th of July? 
A We had talked about what we had seen. 
Q And you talked about that when you read the first article 
in the newspaper on the 5th or July, didn't you? 
A Yes. 
Q Why didn't you go to the police and report it at that time? 
A We did not want to become involved. 
Q Involved in what, sir? 
A In what had taken place. 
Q And why didn't you want to become involved? 
A I have no reason why. 
Q How? 
A I don't know. 
Q You certainly realize that it is the duty of a citizen to 
report things of that kind, don't you? 
A We realized that later. 
--
Q You realized that later? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, as you drove along that highway that morning to go 
to your home, 10 minutes to 4, July the 4th, did you have 
a radio in your car, by the way? 
A Yes, I do have a radio. 
Q Was it on? 
A No. 
Q How fast were you traveling? 
A Approximately 35 miles an hour. 
Q 35 miles? 
A Yes. 
Q Is that the usual speed that you travel? 
A Around that, yes. 
Q What? 
A I very seldom go over 50, very seldom. 
Q Very seldom go over 50? 
A '!hat's correct. 
Q And there you had a highway all to yourself, didn't you? 
A Yes. 
Q And it was approximately four o'clock in the morning and 
you were traveling only 35 miles an hour? 
A Yes. 
' Q What? 
A Yes. 
MR. MAHON: That is all, sir. 
REDIRECT EXAMINATION OF RICHARD E. KNIT'IER 
r-~ "'"'" ,. ) - ,#. 
By Mr. Garmone: 
Q When you went to the police station did you go there 
primarily to tell what you had seen? 
A Yes. 
Q And you had no interest or thought in the $10,000 reward? 
A No. 
MR. GARMONE: 'lllat is all. 
'lhank you. 
(Witness excused.) 
MR. DANACEAU: May I suggest a 
recess at this time? It is quarter to 12. Would 
it be agreeable to have a recess at this time? 
MR. GARMONE: Sure. 
THE COURT: Let me find out 
something more important than that. 
Are you willing to come back at one o'clock? 
MR.. GARMONE: 1:15, Judge. 
Is 1:15 agreeable with you, Saul? 
MR. DANACEAU: 1:30 would be all right. 
MR. GARMONE: I think it is agreeable 
with the jury, too. 
45lb 
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THE COURT: Ladies and gentlemen 
of the jury, in spite of everything, we will now 
adjourn until 1:15 this afternoon, and will you 
please observe the caution which the Court has 
told you? Do not discuss the case. 
("nlereupon at 11:45 o'clock p.m. a recess 
was taken to 1:15 o'clock p.m., "nlursday, 
December 9, 1954, at which time the following 
proceedings were had): 
. 
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Th•.lrsday Afterr.00n Session, December 9, 1954, 1: 15 0 •clock ( -
~her~up0n, further to maintain the issues 
on his part to be mainta~~ed, the Defendant 
~e.lled as a wit!'1ess J'l!J~S. ARTHUR G. PAINE, who, 
being first duly sworn, was examined and testi-
fied as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION OF MRS. ARTHUR G. PAINE 
By Mr. Petersilge: 
1
".). Will you please give us your name? 
A Mrs. Arthur G. Paine. 
Q .i\nd where do you live, Mrs. Paine? 
A In Bay Village . 
Q And the address, please? 
A 28913 Lake Road. 
Q That would be on the south side of Lake Road, would it? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And where would it be in reference to the home of Dr. Sam 
Sheppard? 
A Well, I would say directly across from him. 
Q Can you see their home from any of the rooms in your house? 
A Yes, sir, we do. 
Q And what rooms are they? 
A Well, from the three front bedrooms and the living room. 
We have a large picture window in our living room. We 
have a very good view from that. 
Q Can you speak just a l:ttle louder so that they will hear 
you back here? 
.l1. We have a large picture window in our living room, we have 
a very good view, we can see their whole house from that. 
Q Now, are you acquainted with the defendant, Dr. Samuel H. 
Sheppard? 
.\ Yes, sir. 
~ And did you know his wife, Marilyn? 
A Yes, sir, very well. 
Q And did you know their son, Chip? 
~ Yes, we did. 
Q Do you have any children yourself, Mrs. Paine? 
A I have two boys. 
Q How old are they? 
A 12 and 15. 
-Q And did they spend any time with the Sheppards? 
A Oh, yes. They were over there almost, well, more than 
they were home. 
Q And where was that that they were with the Sheppards? 
In their home or down on the beach or 
A They were in the home and down on the beach, and played 
basketball over there, and Dr. Sheppard taught Bob, the 
15-year old, to water ski. And they did most of their 
swimming at the Sheppards' beach. They also -- Bob also 
use~ Dr. Sheppard's bar bells. 
Q Bar bells, did you say? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you and your husband also visit the Sheppards? 
A Yes, we did. 
Q And have you seen them at any parties that you attended 
jointly? 
A Yes. I would say five or six in a period of three years. 
Q How long have you known Dr. Sheppard and his wife? 
A A l~ttle over three years. 
Q Was that ever since they moved to that home opposite you? 
A Yes. We met them shortly after the moved there. 
Q Now, have you ever consulted Dr. Sheppard professionally, 
either for yourself or for members of your family? 
A My 15-year old boy was a patient of his, and my husband, 
and our younger boy, he cut a fish plug out of his back 
once. 
Q Now, as a result of the contacts that you had with 
Dr. Sheppard professionally and also in a social way and 
as a neighbor, have you been able to observe his conduct 
toward his wife and toward other people? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And what sort of a person would you say Dr. Sheppard was, 
- as you observed him? 
-r. ,.,, 
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A Well, he was a wonderful person. I had all the confidence 
in the world in him as, well, as a friend and as a doctor. 
Q .<\nd what did you observe with respect to his conduct toward 
his wife, Marilyn? 
A Ee was a very de•roted husband. 
·~ And how did she seem toward him? 
~ The same. They always appeared very happy together. 
Q Did you visit with Marilyn back and forth during the day 
as neighbors sometimes will? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q And did you have occasion to go to their home at different 
times of the day and also evening? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Are you familiar with the custom that they had as to 
locking or not locking their doors? 
A Well, I'm familiar with the door on Lake Road. As I say, 
I've been there at all hours of the day, and someti~es 
quite late at night. 
Q And what did you find with respect to that? 
A Well, I have never been over when the door was locked. 
,,,,,... 
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or --
A Well, I tidied up in the living room a little, and in the 
kitchen, and I would say I was up about an hour after they 
left. 
Q Did you have occasion to look across to the Sheppard home 
before you went to bed that night? 
A Yes, sir, I did. 
Q And what did you observe? 
A Well, as I was finishing up in the living room, and I was 
thinking about going upstairs, I saw their downstairs 
lights go out. 
Q And was that anything unusual that fixed it in your mind? 
A Well, yes, it was, and that's probably why I remember it, 
was that I thought, well, for once the Sheppards' lights 
went out before ours did. As a rule, they were up a little 
later than we were. 
Q Could you see the upstairs lights in the Sheppard home 
from yourl1v1ng room? 
A Well, not unless I was really looking for them. I doubt it, 
and especially in the summertime. '!here's so many large 
trees there. If I tried, perhaps, I could, but I'm not 
sure that I could see all of them. 
Q AD least, did you have any recollection or what lights were 
on upstairs? 
4523 
A No, sir, I can't -- I just remember seeing the downstairs 
-
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lights go out, and that's all I remember. I mean, I don't 
always seem to look that way when I am going to bed. 
Q Now, Mrs. Paine, are you familiar with Dr. Sheppard's 
character and reputation in the community as a law-abiding 
citizen? 
A He has an excellent reputation in the community, and with 
all the teenagers and the younger children, in fact, the 
young and the old, both, always thought he was terrific. 
MR. PETERSILGE: You may examine. 
CROSS EXAMINATION OP MRS. ARTHUR G. PAINE 
By Mr. Mahon: 
Q Mrs. Paine, this dog Koko, you got to know the dog pretty 
well, didn't you? 
A Oh, yes, I did. 
Q And the dog was friendly with you? 
A She was friendly with everyone. She was that type of dog. 
I know dogs very well because we owned one for 13 years, 
and our dog was entirely different than Koke. Koke was 
just a friendly pet, and very -- well, she was spoiled, 
because I have been over there and had coffee while Marilyn 
and Chip were eating their breakfast on their screened 
porch, so, of course, this would be in the summertime, and 
··-
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Koke has jumped on the bench that they sat on and slept 
with her head on Marilyn's shoulder while Marilyn was 
eating breakfast. 
Q Well, what I am trying to establish, Mrs. Paine, is: 
You were not a stranger to the dog at all, were you? 
A No, I don't think Koke would have barked at strangers. 
MR. PARRINO: I object to this, 
if your Honor please. 
Q I didn't ask you that, lady. 
THE COURT: The question is: 
You were not a stranger to Koke? 
THE WITNESS: Oh, no, sir, I wasn't. 
Q You had seen the dog many times, and probably petted the 
dog many times, isn't that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Now, you have said that you were over to the Sheppard home 
many times during the day and sometimes at night? 
A That's right. 
Q And you never found the Lake Road door locked? 
A No, sir. 
Q Do you lock your doors when ~ou are home? 
A We do now. 
Q Did you before 
A we have always kept our Lake Road. door locked -- our door 
on Lake Road and our door in the back in the den, but we 
~ ~' .,, ... 
') '·- - . 
have one door that enters into the garage. 
Q Well, during the day do you keep your doors locked? 
A Two doors I would say we try to keep locked. In the 
summertime, it is a little difficult with the children 
going back and forth. 
Q It is not an unusual thing to have your doors unlocked 
during the day, is it? 
A Well, it depends upon the individual, I guess. 
Q And it is not unusual to keep your doors unlocked at night 
when you are up, isn't that right? 
A I suppose not. 
Q Now, on this morning of July the 4th, you went upstairs in 
your home at what time? 
A I know I'm quite -- I would say our guests left around 
11:30, and as far as I can recall, I went up about an hour 
after they left, which would make it aroWJd 12:30. It 
might have been a little later, I'm not sure. 
Q AroWld 12:30 in the morning, then, of July 4th, you went 
up to retire? 
A Yes, sir, I did. 
Q And oef ore you went upstairs to retire you had looked 
across the street and you saw the lights in the Sheppard 
home go out, is that right? 
A Yes, sir, the downstairs lights. 
-
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Q The downstairs lights? 
A Yes; sir. 
Q You could not observe the upstairs lights from where you 
were? 
A I don't think I looked upstairs. I don't recall that. I 
do remember -- and it impressed me, because the --
Q All right. You did not see the lights on upstairs? 
A No, sir, I didn't. 
Q You did see the lights go out onthe first floor? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q About 12:30 in the morning? 
A As I recall. 
Q 'lhen you retired? 
A Yes, sir. 
na 
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• Q And when did you next get up? 
A I'm-not sure. I awoke when the aabulance caae out. 
Q And that waa what time? 
A I would say I ran to the window and watched, and I didn't 
think or the ti•e at that ti•e, but I would aay between 
5:45 and 6:15. I'm not -- I don't recall. 
Q All right. Between 12:30 and 5:45 to 6:15 you did not 
aee the Sheppard house, did you? 
A Ho, sir. 
Q So you don't know whether or not 11ghta went on again 
in that house durinc that period ot ti•e, do you? 
A No, sir, I do not. 
MR. JIWIOll: That is all. 
TBB COVR!': '?hank you. 
MR. OA!JIOD: Wait a llinute. 
Tbey have another queation to aak. 
TD COUJ\T: 
Jiil. JWIOlr: 
JUI. PJ.TKBS IISE: 
(Vitneaa excused.) 
I beg your pardon? 
That is all. 
Thank you. 
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Thereupon, further to lllaintain the issuea 
on his part to be maintained, the Defendant called 
- aa a witness ARTHUR G. PAIHE, who, being firat duly 
sworn, waa examined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT BXAJUJf ATIOlf OP AR'1'HtJR G. PAIJfE 
By Mr. Peterailge: 
Q Will you state your naae, please? 
A Jf;y name 1a Arthur O. Paine. 
Q And you live at 28~13 Lake Road? 
A That'• right. Directl7 acrou --
Q You are the husband or the lad7 who waa Juat on the stand? 
-
A Tbat•a right. 
.. 
Q What buaineaa are you in, Kr. Pain·~·? ·-·: · -
•-...... 
A Printing busineaa, lithograpbinc, bank checks, specializing 
in that f'1eld. 
Q What COlmP&n7 do you repreaent? 
A Deluxe Check Printera. 
Q . Mow, your hoae i• Juat aoroaa the atreet f'roa that of' 
Dr. Samuel B. Sheppard, 1an•t it? 
A Directly aero•• the street tro• the Sbepparda. 
Q And are you acquainted with Dr. Staeppard? 
A ... Yea, I certainly aa. 
Q How long have you known hi•? 
-
--
A About three and a halt yeara. 
Q During that tiae, have you ever consulted hi• professionally 
A Frequently. 
Q For yourself or for aeabera or your f&Dlily, or ror both? 
A Well, the children and myself, pr1mar117. 
Q Have you also seen Dr. Sheppard in a social way? 
A Yes. 
Q And have you viaited back and forth with hi• aa neighbors? 
A That's right. 
Q Have you ever observed, Mr. Paine, Dr. Sheppard working 
around hia place? 
A Prequently. In tact, lookin& -- Just to give you the 
picture, we look directly rro• our picture window right 
acroaa the atred;to Saa'• ho .. , and it aee•ed to me that 
he and Marilyn were out -- tbe7 did a lot or things 
together. They worked around the garden. We uaed to 
go oTer, the7 would co .. over to our place, poliabing 
the car, thing• that rlasb back through your •e•ory or 
JC&r117D and Saa workin& toeetber, Cllip there. 
Juat a week before all this happened, I have a very 
v1vi4 description in ~ mind ot Saa and Marilyn, and Chip 
had Just received bi• first baaeball mitt -- Chip, as 
you know, 1• Just 7 -- and bis bat, the three or them 
out with little Gene Disbro next door, and playing base-
ball, it see•ed like an hour. I can 10 on tor boura, 
-the thinga they did together. 
Wer&- there many occasions on which the neighborhood children 
were over there at the Saepparda? 
A Oh, that -- to me, that's the crux ot the whole thing. 
The teenagers in the neighborhood worshipped those two. 
MR. PARRDIO: It' the Court 
please, these remark• are not reaponaive to 
the queation. 
THI COURT: Pleaae, liaten 
to the question and Just anawer the queat1on. 
'l'BE WITJO:SS: Yea, your Honor. 
Q Did your own children spend aJ17 tiae over there at tbe 
Sbepparda? 
A Oh, yea. 
Q How, rroa the contact• which yo• had with Dr. Sheppard, 
were you able to tol'll.an opinion aa to tbe sort ot person 
that he was' 
A Absolutely. 
Q. And what waa that op1n1on1 
A Tbe grandest fellow that ever lived, and Marilyn, alao. 
Q And can you tell us what Dr. Sheppard'• character and 
general reputation waa in tbe collllUllity aa a law-abidin& 
. 
A Well, tar above average. Th• way he participated and 
entered into civic -- the civic aoveaent, with the job and 
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tne work that he did at th• high scbool and --
THI COURT: · Ko. Th• queation 
is: What is his reputation in the co.aunity? 
Is it good or bad? 
THE WITMESS: Perteet. 
MR. PETERSILGE: That is all. 
CROSS-EX.AJllDfATIOR OP A.R'flHOR G. PADIE 
By Mr. Danaceau: 
Mr. Paine, you are a very cloae friend ot Dr. Sa.11 Sheppard, 
aren't you? 
A Cloae in a neighborly sort ot W&7. There'• a difference 
in our ages, in our respective tielda. Ve didn't have 
that in co .. on, but 
Q Well, you reel very friendly toward hi•, do you not? 
A Oh, absolutely. 
Q And you would like to help hi• aa 11\lca aa you can, ian•t 
that a tao'? 
A I think he needa help. 
Jllll. DAllACBAU: 
you ••r<r much. 
MR. G AlUIONI: 
NR. PARRINO: 
Thank you. 
(Vitneaa excused.) 
A.11. right. Thank 
That ia all. 
That 1a all. 
NS 
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Thereupon, further to maintain the issues 
on his part, the Defendant, s~~roi:;'T H SHEPPARD 
- n.i· ~ • , 
offered himself as a witness, and, being first 
d1--1ly sworn, was examined and test:!.fied as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION OF SAMUEL H. SHSPPARD 
By ~.r. Corrigan: 
Q You are Dr. Samuel Sheppard? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Dr. Sheppard, you have listened to all the testimony in 
this case closely, have you? 
A Thus far, yes. 
Q Do you remember a man by the name of Tom Weigle testifying 
from where you are now? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q Do you remember what he said about the manner 1n which 
you treated your son, Chip, on a certain dayJ 
A Yes, I remember. 
Q Now, will you tell the Jury what ocourred on that parti-
cular day that Tom Weigle came here and testified about? 
A Well, may I give a short preface to what occurred? 
Q You may. 
A Well, at that particular time6 and days, Marilyn had 
complained somewhat to me that young Chip waa becoming 
' 
..... --
somewhat of a problem in her difficulty in reprimanding 
him~ At the time that she would reprimand him, he had 
developeda normal tendency to strike her with his hand, 
or possibly a little toy he might have, which whe didn't 
like, and certainly I didn~t feel was right. 
I spoke to him at that time about that, attempting 
to steer away from dwelling on something that had 
happened maybe hours or days before. So I certainly 
didn't spank the youngster at that time, I merely spoke 
to him and explained to him he should never strike his 
mother or strike me or strike anyone unless it is in 
self defense. 
I tried to explain to him something about sportsman-
ship. And on this particular occasion, as Mr. Weigle 
testified, he and his wife had arrived for a dinner 
together, as I recall, and young Chip was somewhat showing 
off, as youngsters do and as we expect them to at times, 
and as I think Mr. Weigle mentioned, he was showing o£t~ 
some of his Indian things. He is a great lover of Indians, 
and he has some authentic Indian equipment. He has very 
beautiful arrowheads and some actual tomahawks and feathers, 
and so forth. • 
tke lw 
mg A (Continued) I believe that Marilyn had spoken to him that 
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day and had suggested to me that I speak to him, because, 
see~ngly, a man's voice meant more to the youngster than 
her continual speaking, and she had also commented that 
when she had spanked him, she couldn't hurt him any more, 
he was getting to the point where she couldn't hit his 
back end hard enough to hurt him or mean anyth.ing to him, 
and he continued to show ott, and I believe that he pushed 
Tom Weigle's little son over a tille or two, which I felt 
was somewhat dangerous to the youngster. 
Anyway, I spoke to hill again, and Chip had a tomahawk 
in his hand. He caae over and hit me with the tomahawk 
on the shoulder, which I thought was detinitely out ot 
order. I took him across 1a7 knee and I gave him a tew 
tairJ.7 reasonable licks on his back end. Chip's pride 
was very detinitely hurt, which I think hurt hill realJ.7 
more than any physical hurt. 
Be went upstairs, and when we called hi.a tor dinner, 
he hesitated to ccme down. I don't reaeaber the particulari 
ot his eating that evening, but I think he came down later, 
or Marilyn or I took him his dilmer. It was certainly no 
great problem. 
Toll and I spoke ot it mCllentariJ.7, and he and I 
agreed that such things certainly ahoulclll't be allowed to 
·---
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go by. '?hat's the extent ot it. 
Q 'lhen it was just discipline that you considered necessary 
at that time for your son? 
A Yes, sir, particularly in regard to the comments that my 
wife had made to me within the last day or two, and I believe 
that there are others who can recall that phase of his 
development. 
I might add that he hasn't displayed that tendency since 
that time in any degree. 
Q Hasn't what? 
A He hasn't displayed that tendenc7 since that time to strike 
anyone unless he is struck himself, or unless he is employed 
in defending himself. 
Q 'lhe discipline was ettective? 
A Relatively so, I would sa7. He is a pretty smart JJ.ttle boy, 
I think, and he responded. 
Q I suppose that when you were a small boy your rather 
disciplined you? 
A Yea, he did. 
Q How, there was anotaer incident that was testified to by 
Mr's. Houk, that one t1Jle acme woman came over to your house 
that had an automobile accident, and 7ou talked to her 
about the tact that head 1nJur1ea were d1tt1cult tor anybody 
to figure out. Do you remember that testimony? 
A Yes. 
.. 
Q Now, relate what you have to say about that incident related 
by Mrs. Houle. 
-
A Well, Mrs. Houk was referring to her sister, Miss Gerhardt, 
Marie Gerhardt, who had consulted me ott and on protessionall , 
and, of course, I had taken care ot Mrs. Houk professionally 
and Mrs. Houk, Senior, Mr. Houlc's mother, and the first I 
recall was one evening ury wife, Marilyn, told me that 
Marie had been 1n an accident, and she hadn't been injured 
severely, but the car had been dallaged, and Marilyn said 
that Marie had called me to ask that I exam1ne her and fill 
out a form tor the insurance company so that the insurance 
might be cleared up and she might make tinal settlement, 
and I believe MarilJlJ mentioned that she had bumped her 
head, but that was about all there was to it. 
Marilyn told Marie at that time t.tit I didn't have 
ottice hours, or would not be available within the next day 
or two. I can't recall the spec1t1c day, but it happened 
-
to be a d.&7 tollowing which I waa not going to be available 
1n the ottice tor routine exUliDationa. I was possibly 
going to Youngstown, or one ot rq other trips to take me 
out ot the city, and I ccamented to Marilyn at that time, 
as she well knew, and shortl7 thereatter, to Mrs. Houk and 
Mr. Houk and possibl7 Marie herselt, and I commented, as 
I do to ever7 patient that I see 1n rq ottice who has had 
any sort ot head 1nJur7 -- the comaent is to this ettect: 
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'!hat it an individual suffers a llWlor head injury, 
it 1B iinpossible for any physician, specialist or otherwise, 
to foresee complication, to recognize in that prel1a1nary 
exam:!.nation whether complications may or may not arise within 
a period of days to months, and I have had occasion to perto 
cranial surgery on people who have had ver'J minor instances 
ot head injury up to a year before. Some of those people 
have made settlements with insurance companies, and when 
the time that surgery becomes nece&S8J171 they are not 
covered by an insurance policy which was specitied tor that 
coverage. Keeping this in mind, I reel that it is 'lllY duty 
to apprise an7 and all patients or lll1ne ot this tact and 
recomaend that they delay final settlement w:.lth insurance 
companies. 
'!hat is the extent ot ,.,. coaaent -- 1111' c~ents. 
Marilynor JllE's. Houk or Mr. Houk may have laughingl;y said, 
"Well, Marie, maybe you better just say ;you have had head 
inJurJ' and try and make the• buy you a new car,• or something 
ot that sort, which was certainly a Joke. It certainly 
w01lld be a Joke with Jlliss Gerhardt or any ot the Houlcs, 
because certainly none ot them would try to embezzle or 
falsity an;ything. 
I can't reall;y specif':.v any spec1t1c remark in that 
regard, except that Mr. Houk did say that he tried to tell 
the stupid women that he relt the7 should -- that she shou~ 
--
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delay, referring to ·the women, his wite and his s1ster-
in-law, rather than make final settlement, because strictly 
from a legal standpoint 
THE COURT: Just a minute. 
Perhaps we better wait until that goes by. 
KS 
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A Be telt that ab• •boul.d delay a abort ti.Jle -
THE COURT: Let 1a haYe & 
moment until this roller or whatever it ia 
geta by. 
Q Where .. re you bom,, Dr. Sbeppard? 
A Cleveland Heights, Ohio. 
Q And what year were you born? 
A Well,, witb all thia questioning 1n regard to "in rq own 
knowledge,• I hesitate to sq, but it waa 1923. 
MR. PARRIMO& I didn't get 
that anawer, Dootor. Wbat ... that, pleaae? 
Will you read that back, llr. Reporter? 
I didn't bear it. 
TBB WI'l'DSS 1 1923. 
Q What dq? 
A Deoellber 29th. 
Q Deo•Hr 29tll. So thia eOlling Deoellber 29tb 7ou will be 
3l 7eara ot age? 
A Yea, ld.r. 
Q '&ere did you go to aebool? 
wbo teat1t1ed tbi• aorni.D&. 
Q And tben where'? 
A And then I attended Rooaevelt JUDi.or B1&ta School. Proa 
tbere I attended Cleveland Height• Bigb Sobool. 
--
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I then --
Q How, when you were in Cleveland Beigbta H1&b Sobool, did 
you participate in athletics at that aohool? 
A I did at Cleveland Height• High Scbool tollowing 111' 
athletic part1o1pat1on at Rooaevelt J~or High School. 
Q And 1D what type ot atblet1oa did 7ou part1o1pate? 
A Football, buketball and track. 
Q And tor bow 1BAll1' yeara ~1ng 7our term at ClevelaDd 
He1gbta? 
A Y••• air. 
Q Wbat poa1t1on did you plq on tbe te-? 
A Well, 1n teotball I plqecl ~•rb&Ok or balnaok on 
ottenae; Oil detenae I plqed line baoker or aatet7 .... 
In baaketball I plqed parcl. In track I wu &117thin& 
trom a lluncire4 7ar4 dull te "°· 
How, are 1'• able to aq to tile JurJ wtaetber-7ou exhibited 
U7 prot101eno1 1n tboae aportat 
A Well, I alwqa oonaidered 11;1aelt u puaable. I wu able 
tre•endoua atar 1D aDJ' aport. 
Q Did you partioipate 1n &DT atudea' aotiT1t1•• other tbaD 
athletioaf 
In bigb aclleol! 
A 
Q 
A Well, I was a meaber or the varsity "H" club, or course, 
that being the letter society. I was a noon movie guard 
and I was a hall guard and, oh I haven't thought or 
these activities for some time. There were various other 
activities that I took part it. 
Q You took what? 
A There were various other activitiea that I took part in. 
I think I belonged to a science club. 
Q What 1• a hall guard or rooa guard. or wbatever that ia? 
A Well, during the day the h&lla ot a high school are 
relatively vacant, aa we all know, and those halls are 
to be kept vacant unleaa an individual baa a particular 
reason to be in tbe ball. That'• to prevent people troa 
cutting claaaea, ot course, and certain meabera or the 
student boq are choaen aa hall &uarda• 'l'bq are taken 
out ot regular atudy hall• and placed at regular 
atat1ona tbrouctiout the hall, and do their studying -- have 
tbeirnt&Qlar atudy hall at th••• resuJ,ar ball guard poats 
and permit only tboae with paasea to go down the hall. 
In that way people who are cutt1na claaaea or trying 
to sneak around the hall• are not permitted to do ao. 
And noon movie guard 1• merel7 aort or a police 
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force to ll&intain order in the aud1tor1ua during the noon 
hour, during which noon movie• were being given ror the 
benefit or the students. 
Q Did you have any ottice aa an orr1cer or your claaa? 
A Yes. I waappftltdent ot the claaa. 
Q You were preaident ot the class? 
A All three yeara I waa president or the class. 
Q Now, then, where waa the next school that you attended? 
A Well, I graduated from high school in 1942, and during 
that sUlllller I waa a playground leader for the Cleveland 
Beigbta Board or Education at Noble Road playground. I 
then attended 
College. 
Q Where ia that? 
the following tall I attended Hanover 
A That 1• in Southern Indiana, right -- well, it'• along 
the Ohio River between Cincinnati and Louisville is the 
beat way I can point it out. 
Q How long did you attend there? 
A I attended Hanover College tor two year• and attended 
Weatern Reserve Univerait7 during the summer seesion 
between tho•• two years. 
Q And then did you proceed on to soae other institution? 
A Yea. I waa -- 'r/ work waa accelerated due to the wartime 
restrictions, and I was not allowed to continue the 
four-year college course, and I waa so-called frozen in 
--
·---
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my proreaaional work and went directl7 troa Haftov•r Collea• 
to-the College or Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons at 
Los Angeles, and that was directly following ury second 
year at Hanover. There waa no --
Q Waa your work at Hanover pre-medical work? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q You were taking a pre-medical courae? 
A Yes. 
Q How, then, you went to Los Angele• and attended the college 
there? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q And when did you complete your work, your aedical education, 
that is, tnat part or your education which --
A The didactic? 
Q Your acholaat1c work, yea. 
A Well, that waa completed tour years later chronologically, 
but actuall7 it's a tour and a halt year courae, but 
during this period we went to achool continuously, winter 
and aumaer, and therel:>J' it waa coapleted in a four-year 
period. I actuall7 -- well --
Q Well, when you coapleted your acholaatic aedical courae 
or your training that thq give you in medical college, 
what did 7ou do then? 
' 
A I applied tor internabip at the Loa Angele• County General 
Hospital and waa appointed •. 
• 
",__ 
Q Will you pardon ae Just a JR1.nute? 
Q 
MR. CORRIO.All: Will you coae 
here, Richard, a ainute? 
(Conference had between Mr. Corri;an and 
Dr. Richard R. Sheppard.) 
Were you successful. in obtaining an appointment to the 
Los Angele• County General Hospital? 
A Yea, sir, I waa. 
Q And where is that hospital located? In the City or Loa 
Angele•7 
A It's in the City or Loa Angele•, yea. It's in the depths 
ot the city. Do you want the location aa to roada? 
Q What 1• it? 
A Do you waat the location aa to hi;bwaya or roada? 
Q Ko, I don't care about that, and I .. sure the Juey 
doean•t. 
Bow large a beapital is it? 
A Th• entire Loa An&•l•• Count7 General Boapital is a huge 
place. It's not all under the cover or one root. There 
are several building•, includin& a pa7cbo bu1ld1ns, a 
building tor the care ot tuberculoaia and otber contagious 
diseasea, a bu1ld1ns which ia spee1t1cally devoted to the 
general aedical care ot the orthodox aedical doctora, 
. 
and then the buildinc which is devoted to the general 
medical handling or the oateopatbic physicians and surgeonsJ 
·-
Q 
A 
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wbich actuall7 do not V&r7 in· the medical care but V&r'7 
soa~wnat in their political ditterencea. 
In their what? 
TBe political ditferencea is about the only difference as 
far as those two buildings are concerned. However, the 
other building• vary according to the particular type or 
work. 
tke 14 
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Q Do you knwrhow many beds there are connected with that 
hospital? 
A I couldn't say, but I have been told that it is the largest 
civilian hospital in this country and possibly the world. 
Q Well, you mentioned that a certain part ot it was osteopath1o. 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And the only difference between that and some other part 
ot it was political. Now, I don't understand what you mean 
by that. 
A Well, I would have to go into a rather long explanation ot 
the inception ot osteopathy. 
Q Don't go into a long explanation. Can't you give it very 
brief'ly? 
THE COURT: I think he means 
in phi.losophy, don't you, Doctor? 
'l'HB WI'DiBSS : Origj.nally, there 
waa a ditterence in ph1loso1>h7, but toda¥ the 
medical l>h7sician and surgeon libl: the osteopa~hio 
physician and surgeon are -- I td.11 say a good 
medical physician and surgeon and a good osteopathic 
l)h7sician and surgeon are in quite close agreement 
as to care ot the sick. 
THE COUR'l': How, Mr. Corrigan 
wanted to know what you meant when you Just said 
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political ditterences. 
THE WITNESS: Well, originally, 
years ago when Dr. Andrew T81'lor Still developed 
the osteopathic profession, there were very few 
specific medications that were available to any 
doctor. Dr. Andrew Taylor Still was a medical 
physician or that day and age, and he had lost 
members or his family through sickness. He felt 
somewhat inadequ&i:>• as a physician, and he struck 
on the mechanical philosophy ot treatment. He 
ottered this as an addition to the present-day 
methods or care at that time. His colleagues 
did not accept this philosophy or mechanical 
approach or addition. He represented or 
· suggested no ditterence, merely an addition to 
medicine at the tiae. His colleagues did not 
accept hia, and he theretore tounded a new 
school ot medicine, which was, was and still is, 
merely an addition to medicine as a whole, and 
from that there have developed certain political 
differences. 
As a result, in Los Angeles Co~ty, rather 
than throwing the physicians and surgeons in an 
entire hopper together, they have totind that the 
patients seemed to like it better and the doctors 
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like it better to have separate units, but the 
doctors visit one another's hospital units. 1hey 
work in harmony, they use the same pharmacy, they 
use the same equipment, they use the same surgical 
and medical nurses·trcm side to side. '!he nursing 
training program is the same tor both units, and 
there is -- though there is a political ditterence, 
harmony is displayed. 
you 
Q Now, then,, dJd~ecure your appointment to an internship in 
that hospital? 
A Yes,, sir. It is a Civil Service appointment. 
Q It is what? 
A It is a Oivil Service appointment ot the County ot Los 
Angeles. 
Q Do you have to take an exaajnation or something? 
A Yes,, sir. 
Q Is the hospital operated by the City ot Los Angeles? 
A By the County,, sir. 
Q By the County. And atter you took the Civil Service 
examination tor an appointment as an intern,, were you 
appointed? 
A Yes, I was. 
Q And what year did you begin your internship 1n that hospital? 
. 
A I started in Deceaber ot 1947,, as I recall. - ·I was appointed 
to my internship six months betore my actual graduation day • 
• 
\ 
·-
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Q How long was your internship? How long did it last? 
-· ~' 
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A One year. 
Q And after you had completed your internship, did you c4inue 
.,. 
in the city of Los Angeles? 
A Yes. I applied tor a residency in neurosurge17 at the same 
institution, and I was appointed to that residency 1n 
December or January, the following year. I'm not sure ot the 
Q Now, in applying for the position ot what you call residency, 
was that Civil Service? 
A Yes, sir, it was •. 
Q In order to secure that residency in neurosurgery, who passed 
upon yourqualitications? 
A I was passed on, as tar as my qualifications, first by the 
Director ot Hospital Practice, who is the chief physician 1n 
charge ot the hospital, and who knows the intern•s statt, 
the entire house atatt, as to their activities, their 
qualiticatiGDa, their relative ability, according to the 
years worked. 
I was then -- and I will say that any resident who 
is appJ.71ng tor a position is then passed on by the so-called 
senior doctors ot the particular service. -In fllY case, it 
was the senior neurosurgeons who would be in a position to 
be responsible tor 1113 training, and then there are certain 
official people that have to ass in re 
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appointment, that I am not really familiar with. 
Q Now, then, will you tell the jury what neurosurgery is, what 
it involves? 
A Well, actually this appointment was to what we call neuro 
and traumatic surgery. Neurosurgery is any surgery which 
involves the nervous system, and that includes the brain, 
the spinal cord, and the nerves, peripheral nerves 1n the 
arms and legs, and, of course, that not only involves 
the surgery of the nervous system itselt, but it involves 
the penetration ot any bony structures that house the 
nervous system, and that includes surgery for not only 
injury to the nervous system, but growths or congenital 
abnormalities, 1n other words, abnormalities that people 
or babies are born with, such as encephalitis, a large head, 
and things or that sort. 
Q Now, in that work did you have anything to de with accidents 
that happened in the city ot Los Angeles? 
A Yes. As I said, traumatic surgery was included in this 
residency, and1 ot course, traumatic surgery itself includes 
or is included in neurosurgery, because a great nmnber 
ot neurosurgical patients are patients as a result or traumaJ 
in other words, of injury, automobile accidents, gunshot 
wounds, injuries of various types, and this, thereby by 
necessity, included tractures of all typesi injuries to the 
bones and blood vessels. I obtained tra1n1ng in the repair 
~-
·-.:· 
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ot all types or fractures, or legs, arms, hands, spinal 
fractures, training and repair or blood vessels, of blood 
vessel grafting, or removal of blood clots from blood 
vessels that have developed clots due to injury, and work 
in regard to cardiac massage, which may occur under any 
surgical situation. I should say cardiac massage which 
is the treatment tor cardiac arrest. 
Q Well, did you notice, Doctor, that 1n your practice in 
taking care of these accident cases, both in the city of 
Cleveland and Los Angeles, that in automobile accidents 
there is an increasing nuaber of head injuries? 
A I didn't 
Q In your work, in your accident work -- let me put it this way: 
In addition to the work that you did 1n Los Angeles 
1n taking care or accident cases, you also took care of 
accident cases when you came to Cleveland? 
A Very ma.ny. 
Q Did you notice that there was an increasing number of head 
injuries in automobile accidents? 
A Well, I noticed that there were many head 1nJur1es 1n 
automobile accidents from the time I started doing this 
type ot work. 
Q Now, atter you had completed your residency, that would be 
in what year? What year would that be? 
A In 1951. 
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Q 1951? 
A Yes. 
Q How many years were you a resident? 
A I left Los Angeles County General Hospital after approXimatelv 
two and a halt years or neurosurgical residency to complete 
my program under the care and direction ot my father, Dr. 
Sheppard, Sr. He and Dr. Abbott, who was the dean of the 
graduate school of the college when I initiated my program, 
and Dr. Richard Stewart, who was the head or the department 
ot anatomy --
Q All right --
A I should say that a program was devised, and it was to be 
completed here under the direction ot Dr. Sheppard, Sr. 
Q '!'hen it I get it right, after you completed two and a half 
years or residency and one year internship 1n Los Angeles, 
you came to Cleveland? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And that brought you to Cleveland what month and what year? 
A Approximately June ot 1951. I can't say the specific date. 
Q All right. '!bat's enough. June, 1951. 
Now, when did you meet Marilyn? 
A I met Marilyn 1n 1937 or 1938 at Roosevelt Junior High School. 
Q 
• 
How old were you? 
A I must have been 13, 14. 
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Q Now, then, did there come a time when you kept company with 
Marilyn? 
A At that time we displayed interest 1n each other even though 
it was not great. We displayed relative interest, and 
our schoolmates would kid us about one another. 
' 
-
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Q And did that continue on through the year•, that intereat 
in one another, until you became engaged to •&rrJ" her? 
A There waa an interval that interrupted that interest. 
-
She was a year and a halt ahead ot me in school. She was 
a mid-year, and she went to high school a year and a half 
before I did, so that I saw her very little but would 
receive an occasional report that she had aekecl about 
m~, or she used to come down to Junior high school and 
watch me play basketball when I wae playing tor the 
J\lilior high school baaketball t&aa. 
Q Well, when you were pl1.3'1ng football up at Cleveland 
Heights, do you know whether she attended the football 
gamea and watched you? 
A Yes, air, she did. 
Q And was that frequently or intrequently that she would 
coae and watch you parading over the field? 
A Marilyn and rq rather were never aiaaing. I could always 
find the• in tbe crowd. 
Q And is that true or the baaketball gaaea and the track? 
A Absolutely. She used to --
Q Everytille that you participated in athletics, your rather 
and Maril)"Il were there? 
A Yes, sir, they were. Marilyn took a great deal ot pride 
in holding &nJ' ribbons that I aigbt have been fortunate 
enough to obtain in track. 
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Q How, arter a time did you become engaged to marry her? 
A Well, in high school I joined a high school fraternity 
and we at that time thought that the high school fraternity 
pin meant engagement. our parents and relatives didn't 
consider it so, but we felt that we were engaged. And aa 
soon as I waa initiated into my college traternity, I 
didn't even have my own fraternity pin, I waa initiated 
on Dr. Stephen's pin, and it was in the mail to Marilyn 
the next day becauae it was supposed to have denoted 
engagement and I wanted her to have it. 
Q Well, that fraternity pin, when you give it to someone, 
wbo are you supposed to give it to under the rulea ot the 
fraternity? Ia it reatr1cted in any way? 
A The actual fraternity pin is to be worn by no one but 
the member, his fiancee, mother or sister. 
Q I see. Well, tbe next day the rraternit7 pin was on the 
way to Maril~? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Now, did you keep in contact with one another when you 
left Cleveland and went to Loa Angeles? 
A Yea. 
Q And in what way? 
A By mail. 
- Q During the ti•e that you were going to school in Loa 
Angeles, did you return to Cleveland? 
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A Not before we were married. 
Q Not before you were married? 
A No. 
Q Now, what I mean to ask you, that occurred soae four years 
that you were separated, she was living here and you were 
living in Los Angeles going to school? 
A Ho, sir. There was not a period or tour years that I was 
in Los Angeles separated troa her. During the period 
that I waa at Hanover College, naturally, I waa home tor 
all holida7s and she visited at Hanover College. 
Q I see. 
A In tact, she was invited to Join one of the sororities 
at Hanover College aa an honorary aeaber, because she 
was so well liked by the girls. 
Q Well, then, I aa talking about the period that you were 
in school in Los Angel••· What contact did you have with 
Marilyn? 
A Well, I wrote to her daily and she wrote to me daily, and 
I found that she waa going to coae out -- I beg your 
pardon -- I found that her rather was coming to Los angeles 
on a business trip. 
Q Now, what year did they coae? 
A Well, that waa ~ebru&r7 or the first year I was out there • 
. 
Q That wu 19 --
A Well, that would be 1 48, I believe. 
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Q What? 
A I believe that would be 1948. 
Q Well, what year were you married? 
A No. 1 45, I believe. 
Q And what month in 1 45? 
A February. 
Q And had you noticed that she was cOllling to Los Angeles 
and that you were going to get married? 
A Had I noticed? 
Q Yea. Had you arranged that? 
A I certa+nly had. 
Q What? 
A Yea, air. 
Q And the purpose or her coiaing to Lo• Angele• that time 
waa for you and her to get married? 
A Yea, it waa. Her rather was in Los Angeles, or he was 
coming on an incidental business trip, and my rather 
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had been asked to co.. to the graduate school or the 
college to teach a course in surgery. Be i• a professor 
in the surgical division or the gra4uate achool. 
And by chance, the two trip• jibed and I thought 
that was a pretty good opportunity. So I wrote her 
father a letter and I wrote Marilyn a letter. 
Q And the arrangements tor the marriage were-made? 
A Yes, they were. 
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Q And where were you married? 
A We were married in a church in Hollywood. I believe it's 
the First Methodiat Church 1n Hollywood, but I'• not 
absolutely sure. 
Q Now, then, after your marriage, while you were going to 
school, you lived in Los Angele•? 
A Yea, we did. 
Q ~d did Jlarilyn return boae at any time between 1945 and 
1951, was it, when you caae here to live? 
A Yea. She returned. 
Q Did •he return? 
A 
Q 
Yea. 
That would be a1x years' tiae that you were living in 
Lo• Angeles atter your marriage? 
A I --
Q I'm a little thick now. Waa it '50 or '51 that you caae 
~ack here? 
A '51. 
Q So it would make it approxiaatel7 six yeara? 
A It was three years -- yea. 
Q What? 
A Yea. 
Q How, did Maril70 return home at any tiae during those six 
years? 
A Yes, sbe did. 
-Q And what were the occaaions or her visits? 
. «:.: 
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A Well, the firat t1ae Marilyn cue hoae, I cue- hoae with 
her. I can't -- there were several trips that were made, 
and I can't say whether it waa the tollow1ng year or the 
year following that, I should say the year atter--
Q Well, it isn't very important. I won't dwell on it. 
A Well, we drove home together in an old model A Pord. 
Q You came home several times and Marilyn caae hoae. Did 
Marilyn come hoae alone? 
A She caae alone following the birth or Chip. She flew 
home. 
Q And how lone waa she boae at that time? 
A Oh, I can't S&7 specifically. I don't really know. I 
don't really recall. We arranged it ao tbat she could 
come boae during the period that I had to spend approxiaatelJ 
two weeka to a month on a particular service during ..,. 
senior year, in wbich I had to spend the entire tiae at 
the hospital. It'• the maternity service. Durinc tbat 
time, the senior atudent stays in the hospital, eats, 
sleeps, the entire period tor approxiaately three weeka, 
and during that period be ada1niatera to the patients. 
Q For three weeka? 
A Yea, sir. And we foresaw the problem or Marilyn being 
alone during that period and her wish to be with my folks, 
her tolks and viait at hoae, so she flew hoae during that 
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period. 
Q Now, then, coming to the year that you came to Cleveland, 
that.you moved to Cleveland, decided to come here, that 
would be in June, 1951? 
A· Yes, I believe that's correct. 
Q And it was arranged that you then would become associated 
with your rather and your brothers? 
A Ye~. I was to complete this program that had been out-
lined. 
Q Who had outlined the program? 
A Dr. Abbott, who was Dean or the 1raduate school or the 
college; Dr. Kenneth Bailey, who was the Director or my 
neuro-aurgical prograa, and Dr. Richarc:l Stewart, who was 
also a co-director of my program at that time, particularly 
in regard to anatomy. And it was decided that my program 
should include not only the neuro-surgery and bone or 
traumatic sursery, but also general surgery, realiz1.ng 
that too many specialty surgeon• do not have the back-
ground in general surgery. So this year, under the 
direction, specific direction of Dr. Sheppard, Sr., waa 
outlined to complete that phase of the training program. 
Q So you caae here and became connected with_ Bay View 
A 
Q 
. 
Hospital? 
Yea, sir. 
How, did yourratber and your brothers aaintain an office at 
~-
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that time? 
A They maintained three ofticea. 
Q And where were those office• located? 
A Their one office was at 32nd and Euclid Avenue, another 
on Lorain Road in Fairview Park, I'• not sure of the 
address, and another office on Gladys Avenue in Lakewood. 
Q On what avenue? 
A And each respective individual seemed to spend a little 
more time in one of the offices, yet they would rotate 
through on specific occasions to cover the probleDl8 
that needed to be covered in ea-ch of,tice. 
Did you associate youraelt in any ot those otticea With 
your·rather or your brothers? 
A I associated 11;yaelt in all three. 
Q I aee. And you also did your work, your surgical work 
and medical work, at Bay Tie• Hospital? 
A Yea. Tbe care ot the surgical patients and patients that 
need to be boapitalized, naturally, occurs at the hospital, 
but the care ot any patients tbat do not need hospital care 
are seen in the otfioe, poat-aurgical patients or patients 
that are not neceaaarily of a surgical nature. 
Well, I gueaa we all understand that. 
Now, then, when you c .. e to Cleveland in June 1951, 
' 
where did you live? 
A We were able to rent a home in Rocky River tor that tirat 
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SWiiier, during which tiae we looked tor a boae. 
Q And when did you find the hoae on Lake Avenue or Weit Lake 
Road? 
A Sometime in late June or early July. We round it with the 
help or relative• who advised us. We w&re rather --
Q And you purchased that home rroa Mrs. Brown, who testified 
here yesterday? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q What? 
A Yea, sir, we did. 
Q And with the purchase or the hoae, the carpets on the floor 
caae with the home? 
A Yea. 
Q Did you know how long they had been on the floor betore 
yoQ got into that house? 
A I had no idea. 
Q When you purcbaaed the home, did you have the money to 
purchase that home? 
A Ho, sir, I didn't. 
Q And who did you get the mone7 troa? 
A l(f rather loaned us the mone7. 
Q And do you still owe your rather for that loan? 
A Yea, air, I do. 
- Q When you purchaaed the home, whose naae was the home placed 
in? 
A It was placed in Marilyn's name. 
Q Not in both of you? 
A Ho, sir. 
Q Her name alone. And was it in her name alone at the time 
of her death? 
A It waa never changed. 
Q What time did you move into that boae? 
A There, again, I can't state apecitieally, but I believe 
it was sometime in July. 
Q In 1951? 
A Just about three year• betore thia happened. 
Q And the furniture that equipped the hoae, outside or the 
carpeta that were there, where did you get the furniture 
or how much furniture did you have? 
A Well, ot course, we didn't have any turniture. Jllar1lyn 
an&il had diacusaed turniture, and she was very intereated 
in authentic Early American furniture. She has an aunt, 
Mra. llwm, who likes that sort or thing and knows a lot 
about it who bad adviaed ua about where we aight obtain 
authentic furniture troa ti.e to time, and also Mrs. Schuele, 
whoa you -- I guess Jira. Schuele didn't teat1ty but --
' 
-
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.-..ke 16 Q What? 
A 'lbe wife or Mr. Schuele, that was here yesterday, 1s quite 
a collector ot early American furniture, and Marilyn and she 
became friendly rather soon af'ter we moved 1n, and they 
talked about where we might obtain authentic early American 
furniture. We obtained a certain amount or furniture from 
relatives. Marilyn's grandmothers on both sides or the 
family had passed away while we were 1n California, and 
there were certain pieces of furniture that her grandmothers 
on both sides had wanted Marilyn to have. 
Q So that was the way the house was furnished? 
A Yes, sir, plus covering. She had the chairs in the front 
room covered by a professional who did that sort ot thing, 
and then she and 1lfY mother sewed certain covers, for instanc , 
on the couch, she made that. 
Q When you moved into that house, did you have any substantial 
amount ot money? 
A No, sir. Well, we had approximately a thousand dollars in 
cash and approximately a thousand dollars in War Bonds, 
which is still in a saf'ety deposit box. 
Q You were just a young married couple getting started in life, 
is that it? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q You had no opportunity to earn any great amount ot money at 
that time? 
-A I had had none. 
Q Now, then, after you moved into the house in June, 1951, 
did you get acquainted with the neighbors and the people 
around your home? 
A Yes. 'lhe first thing I can remember is about a week atter 
we moved in, we noticed that there was still a big metal 
sign out on the tree, the big round tree at the end of the 
driveway, which was referred to this morning, and I went 
out and pulled it down, and Mr. Paine was out in the yard, 
and he yelled out and clapped and said, "Hurrah,, or some-
thing, waved, and that was my first recollection of a 
neighborly attitude, and shortly thereafter, though, I was 
quite busy with my work, Marilyn met most ot the neighbors 
and became increasingly impressed with the neighborliness 
of the community and the friendliness ot the people in the 
area. 
Q And when was it that you purchased the boat in partnership 
with Mr. Houk? was that the first year you were there, or 
was it later? 
A Well, that was the following spring. Our association 
with Mr. Houk was st1mulated by the tact that my wife 
purchased her meat locally, ot course, and met b1m, and 
the tact that I had been out on a number of emergencies 
in the COllDlUl'lity, and --
Q When did you first become associated with any police 
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department out in that neighborhood there? 
A Well, during that following year I received all the emergency 
calls through the hospital, and asked that the hospital 
contact me in the case or any and all emergencies so that I 
could be present, and in the cases of any problelllS on the 
road or 1n homes, I would go to the scene. 
Q i:there is a badge here that is 1n evidence, attached to a 
purse, which I will show you later, which shows the words 
•police Surgeon• on it and •westlake Police Force.a 
A Yes, sir. 
Q When did you become acquainted with the Westlake Police Force~ 
A Well, I was serving on the emergency work 1n Westlake just as 
actively as I was in Bay Village. Westlake is a community 
just south ot Bay Village, and you, driving there, would 
never know you were out ot one village into the next because 
B&7 Village is long and narrow. As you drive along the lake, 
you think it is a pretty good sized place, but you drive 
maybe a mile south and you are out ot Bay Village. In 
tact, not even that tar 1n some places. 
So realizing that my connection with the emergency 
work was becoming greater, I wrote a letter to the Mayors 
and the Police Chiets of both ccamunities stating that I was 
happy to donate my services tree ot charge to the police 
departments, and it they chose, I would be happy to actively 
be a police surgeon and speciticallY make m:.vself available 
....... 
at all times, or have some colleague ot 111.ne be speciticall.y 
available so that there woUld be no time, day or night, 
whether I am in town or not in town, that they would be 
Without a physician ready to go. 
Both community representatives were happy and pleased 
because they had stated that they had had ditticulty in that 
regard previously, and I was appointed by the Council in 
Westlake as otticial Police Surgeon, and I was appointed 
on a panel -- or I was appointed as unotticial police 
surgeon in Bay Village -- I should say I was unotticially 
appointed. It was not necessarily a ·Council action. 
Q Was there any salary connected with those positions? 
A No, sir, there wasn't. 
Q I see. Now, did you engage in any other activities, civic 
activities connected with Bay Village, 1n addition to doing 
such work as was required by the police departm~tl 
A Well, I was appointed as co-head -- ce-aedical head 
co-head ot the medical phase ot the Civil Detense in the 
City of Bay, and I·was a meaber ot the men's club. I can't 
think of any other activities that are limited to Bay 
Village. 
Q Well, as head ot the medical defense -- Civil Detense, 
did that require any organizing on your part or any work 
·• 
to be llcme'l 
A Yes, sir, it did. 
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Q Tell me what it was, tell the jury what it was. 
A Well, the first year that Civil Defense was organized in Bay 
Village, Dr. Stephen Sheppard, my brother, was asked to take 
part, I believe on the basis or some articles that he had 
printed in some or the local publications about the need 
for a medical organization in Civil Defense and the hope 
that that organization would come about without waiting 
necessarily for County or State authorities to direct such 
organization, and during this period, he talked over 
everything that he did with me, and we together worked out 
a program tor Bay Village as a community, and then an 
extended program to include Bay Village, Westlake, Rocky 
R1 ver, Pairview Park, and so on. 
Q Did ttlt require meetings? 
A Yes, sir, it did. 
Q And who attended those meetings? What kind or meetings 
were they? 
A Well, the meetings 
Q Just briefly. 
A There was the ~1vil Defense meetings which occurred for a 
while monthly, and then there was an open meeting in which 
the overall plan was explained to the pub~ic, anyone who 
wished to could attend and ask questions, and 
Q Now, I want to ask you, Doctor, about the activities around 
your home in regard to it being used by the neighbors and 
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the neighbor children and the neighbor boys. 
A Well, our home was open to all youngsters at all times. 
They were always welcome. 
Q Were there any activities around your home 1n wh.1.ch the 
neighborhood boys participated? 
A Yes, sir. As has been testified to, the neighborhood boys ·. 
took part in using a basket ball hoop that I had arranged 
in the driveway. I always thought when I was growing up 
that when I had a house, I was going to have a basket ball 
hoop in the driveway and the kids could use it, and I had 
a couple ot the outdoor type ot basket balls that were 1n the 
garage, and they were able to use them at any time. 
I put my barbells, which I had round rather 
impractical tor me, up 1n the garage, so that the boys 
could come and use those barbells at any time, and they 
were always welcome to swia or water ski wheD we were 
water skiing or take part in whatever they wished to around 
their home. 
I would come home on many occasions and t1.nd them in 
t the house with rrry wite, and they might be sitting, two or 
three or tour ot them, sitting around having a coke, or 
they'd often discuss the high school girl~, and things like 
that • 
. 
Q And there are a couple ot rooms up over the garage that 
the jury walked up into when they were out there, and what 
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were those rooms used for? 
A Well1 those rooms were turned over to a group ot b07s 
that called themselves '!'he Clan. 
Q '!he what? 
A 'l'he Clan was the name they went by1 and for the most part 
they were a group ot very tine young boys. In ract1 they 
are -- I would say that every one of those boys were on 
this recent championship football team that played out at 
Bay High School. 
Q Did you 
MR. PARRINO: He hasn't finished 
his answer1 I don't believe. 
Q I say1 did you allow them to use those rooms upstairs? 
A We did W'ltil we had some complaints from the local police 
department. 
Q And then you made them stop using the rooms? 
A Marilyn asked me to speak to the boys1 and it was the 
decision ot the majority of the boys that it would be best 
that they not use it as a club house because there were one 
or two that had stayed out all night without their parents 
knowing about it1 there had been a couple of occasions on 
which there were boys who had claimed to b.e at my home 
anctwere not1 and there was one occasion on which there 
- were some bottles stolen at the shopping center1 and there 
was also some beer taken trom Mr. Bruscillo's front yard. 
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We round some cans in my garage, and we talked it over with 
the leaders or the boys, who said they felt that they 
couldn't control the one or two that were spoiling it tor 
the others, and they elected to stop using those rocas 
tor a while, at least, tor anything other than dressing 
tor swimming, and that sort ot thing. 
Q And they were used atter that by the boys, after that, for 
dressing when they went swjmm1ng and 
A Yes. ihey were welcome to use it, but I explained to them 
that we couldn't have them using that as an excuse tor 
delinquency. 
Q In the nighttime? 
A '!hat's right. '!hat explains the sign you may have noticed. 
My wife had it on the d:>or ot that room, or ot the stairway 
g going up, she had a little note say:tng, "Boys, keep out," 
or something, and she signed it. 
THE COURT: Ladies and gentlemen 
ot the Jury, we will have a few minutes' recess 
at this point. Please do not discuss the case. 
('lbereupon at 2:45 o'clock p.m. a recess 
was taken.) 
ns 
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(After receaa, 3:05 o'clock, p.a.) 
Q Doctor, before receaa, I was asking you about the purchase 
ot the boat and your partnership with Mr. Houk. 
A Yes. 
Q When was that boat purchaaed? 
A As I recall, it was the spring or 1952. 
Q And you were each halt owners in the boat? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Was it at that time tbat you and Marilyn took up skiing? 
A Approxiaately at that time, yea. Mr. Schuele, actually, 
was the first one to aki in our direct neighborhood, and 
he aaked ae it I would like to tl'J'. None or us really 
knew how, and we were all f':Ounder1ng together. 
Q And did Marilyn take up skiing at that ti .. , also? 
A Yea, she did. 
Q And was she interested 1n it? 
A Sbe certainly was. 
Q Did she enJoy skiing? 
A Yea, she did. She was a ver, excellent water skier. 
Q And ia it a tact that you and she 1k1ed at night at times? 
A Yes, we did. 
Q In skiing 
A You refer at night. We did ak1 at night infrequently. 
It was not a frequent occa1ion, but we very often skied 
into tbe dusk or evening and into dark:neas, over-extending 
--
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our enjoyment, I might say. We enjoyed it so much that 
at times we would find Qurselvea skiing when it was really 
too dark to ski. 
.-....!e 18 Q 
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Now, in skiing, you attach the rope to the back ot the boat, 
1s that the way you do 1t? I never did it, and I suppose 
some on the jury never d1d it. 
A Yes. On this particular boat that we had, there are handles 
on the end of the boat. It is an aluminum boat and rather 
light, and we would tie a rope on each handle so that we 
could ski, as we say, single or double. Occasionally, I'd 
pull two of the youngsters together, and they'd crisscross 
and do tricks, or occasionally, Marilyn and I would ski 
together beh.ind the boat. Usually she insisted that I 
pull her, however. 
Q Who would operate the boat when you and Marilyn skied 
together? 
A Mr. Houk or Larry Houk. She didn't -- Larry Houk and I used 
to try to throw each other oft a great deal, and Marilyn 
didn't quite know whether she wanted Larry to pull her or 
not because, like any youngster, he was boisterous. 
Q And there are twists and turns that you give to the boat 
that will throw the skier into the water? 
A Yes, sir, particularly with an outboard motor. An outboard 
motor can be turned at quite a severe turn, and this -- the 
motor tl& I have is a rather large motor tor the weight or 
• the boat, so we had the power of a larger boat, and 
maneuverability which exceeded a larger boat. 
,,.~ 
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Q And the effect of a sudden turn by the boat, what effect 
does that have on the rope to which the skier is hanging on? 
A Well, the individual skier who knows enough about skiing 
to move from side to side in the average water ski maneuvers 
will move from the middle or the track or the boat off to 
the side, maybe back again, and as the individual moves 
from one side of the track behind the boat to the other, 
if the boat is turned in that direction, it accelerates 
the individual on the end or the rope by quite a bit. 
It is like when we were youngsters, we would play whip 
1n the playground, and the poor youngster at the end ot the 
whip that was thrown could be thrown about quite severely. 
'!he end or the rope would accelerate around in a 
circular fashion and attain speeds up to we Judge close to 
70 miles an hour. 
Q Sort ot a whiplash? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And the skier is dependent upon two things, the skies on his 
teet and the rope to which he is hanging on? 
A Alld the way he handles his skies tor steering. 
Q Now, there was testimony here that Marilyn always wore a 
safety belt on her. Is that true? 
A '!hat is not true, sir. In fact, --
·- Q What? 
A It is not true. In fact, there are pictures -- I don't kno1~ 
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whether they are in evidence or not -- but there are many 
pictures available that show Marilyn without a float. 
We both agreed with the Schueles to try to always wear a 
float when youngsters were around to encourage them to wear 
floats so that unfortunate accidents wouldn't occur. We 
had a rUling on the beach that all water skiers were to wear 
floats, so when the youngsters were around we tried to 
follow those rules ourselves so that we would present an 
example for them. I'm afraid I well 
Q You say there are pictures around. D.1.d you see pictures 
printed in the newspapers during the time before you were 
arrested illustrating or showing you and Marilyn skiing 
together? 
A They were called to ury attention, sir. 
Q Do you kl'low where the newspapers got those pictures? 
A I believe I do. 
Q Where? 
A I believe it was the SWiiier of 1952, shortly after we had 
learned to ski, that one ot the newspapers displayed some 
interest in the fact that a group of people out in that 
area were doing some water skiing. I guess that it had 
not been done on La.ke Erie to any extent b~fore that time, 
and one of the photographers contacted Marilyn and asked 
if he could take a picture of Marilyn or or us skiing, 
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and she said certainly. In fact, we had planned to ski that 
day, so he came over, and within an hour or so, Dr. Richard, 
who had a small speed boat at that time, happened by -- in 
fact, he had planned to come up that particular day -- and 
the ropes were secured to his boat, and the photographer 
got in Richard's boat and took a picture of Marilyn and 
myself skiing together behind his boat. 
-
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Q Did you have any or those pictures in your bouse? 
A Yes, I believe we did. Marilyn had the• with some or 
her scraps, I think, scrap books and things. 
Q Do you know whether they are there now? 
A I have no idea what is in my houae now or what ian't in 
my pouse now, other than what I have seen going through 
with the Jury the other day. 
Q D!lr1ng the courae of '52 and '53 and •54, did you teach 
other people to ski? 
A I did, Marilyn and I did, yea. 
Q Who did you teach? 
A Well, there'• qUite a list or people that we taught. 
.Anybody who wanted to learn that wolll.d stand still long 
enough tor us to show thea, we taught them. 
Q That included the boys aroWld there? 
A Yea, sir, all the young boys who were inte~eated were 
taught to ski, and Dr. Hoversten, Don and Mrs. Ahem. 
There were people, aeabera ot Jllarilyn'a family that 
came out to learn to aki and, un!'ortunately, the one 
or two occasions that they got out there the lake was 
quite rouah and we weren't agle to ski with tacility. 
One day we did get out to ski, but it waa rather rough. 
'!'here were 
Q I think that's enough on that point, Doctor. 
•ow, did you carry on social activities in which 
you and your wife participated? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Will you tell something about those social activities in 
which you and your wife participated outside or the social 
activities connected with your home? 
A Outside of the hoae? 
Q Outside of your home, yea. 
A Well, we had social activities in conjunction With our 
profession. Jilarilyn was president of the Proreasional 
Au.xli&17 two yeara ago, and there are social activities 
in conjunction with that. 
Marilyn waa a aeaber or the Bay Village Junior Women's 
Club, and that group ha1 a dance club. We Joined that 
dance club Just about a year ago and beoaae active in 
that group. 
We belonged to a group ot people called a pot luck 
group. It was Juat a pot luck group which was aade wp or 
aeveral people in the neighborhood and one or two people 
who were not actually in the neigbborbood who had been 1 
having pot luck 1uppers tor soae time and who had one 
ot the women, I 1ather, had aet Marilyn and aaked us 
and then aaked ua to become a meaber or tbe group. We 
Q How -- did you want to say something else? 
..... A Well, there were other aocial activities that we took 
part in in regard to -- well, for instance, the Bay Village 
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Police and Pire Department each year ha• ~ dinner which we 
at.tended and we I belong to the Praternal Order of 
Police Associates, which carries on a social pro1raa that 
Marilyn always attended with me when women were invited. 
Q Did Marilyn play golf? 
A Yes, sir. She had Just taken up golt tb1a last spring in, 
well, I'd say in the more serious vein. 
Q Did she engage in any other physical activities besides 
golf? 
A Well, ot course, she swaa and water akied, as we have 
diacuaaed. She an4 I enjoyed tennis a great deal when 
we were in California. '!'he hospital bad on its ground• 
two tennis courts, and Jlaril.P and I had a standing 
challenge to any two aen in the hospital in doubles. We 
took a great deal or pride when we could, the two or us, 
beat two men in double•. We -- I should say she also 
bad bec011e quite a good bowler with the Woaen's Club 
group 111" Ba7 Villase. 
Q Did you engage in tennis after you caae oack to Cleveland 
and took up your work here? 
A We did a tew tiaea with a youn; coy by the naae or Tom 
Hardeaty over at the Weatwood CoUDtry Club, but we did 
not have a chance to engqe in tennis regularly. 
Q llow, in your work in the hospital, did Marilyn engage 
in that work to any extent? 
--
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A Well, Marilyn took a very active part in sy proteasional 
work. Is that what you mean? 
Q Yea. 
A She prepared each year a requirement tor our College or 
Surgeon•, which is a report or each and every surgical 
case. It's diagnosis, prognosis, which means outlook, 
. 
and the final terJBination of the case, *1oh is the 
represents compiling a great number ot caaea which 
repreaent not only Bay Vi•• Hoapital but .Allherat Hospital, 
a hospital in Youngstown, Grove City, Pennsylvania, 
and though we have secretarial help that is ready, willing 
and able to do thia work, Jllarilyn insisted on preparing 
thea·e caaea for me, knowing that it should be done meti-
culously, and she felt that she wanted my case reports 
to repreaent excellency, and ahe did Just that. 
She alao helped .. With any and all report• or 
papers that I gave. Just previous to this tragedy, I 
had prepared a paper or a speech to be presented at the 
National Convention, which waa to be held in Canada this 
year, and I bad prepared thia paper. Marilyn had typed 
the rough drat't. She bad helped me with the spelling 
and the lRinor English correction•, and that sort or thing, 
pWlctuation, and she had prepared the final draft on that • 
She --
Q Well, she was very helpful to you? 
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A Extreaely so. She also did quite a bit ot typing in 
regard to other phaaea of my work. She not only enJoyed 
this, but we elected to pay her by the hour, as we would 
a technician or a stenographer, and she took great pride 
in this little bit or money that ehe would get irr,gularly 
because abe would BA1', "Well, that waa her is:,:"' and she 
would save that and do thing• with that that she didn't 
want to take from the bank for. I should say sbe would 
do thinga particularly for me that she felt represented 
her aoney and not money that I had earned. Sbe bought 
me a pipe tor Pather•a Day, ~or:~nstance. 
~ *"' . 
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Q What is that? 
A She bought me a pipe for Pather's Day just shortly before 
this, with money that she had earned, and she always spoke 
of it sort ot half kiddingly, but she really meant it. It 
meant more to her that way and it meant more to me. 
Q And she would use this money, you say, particularly tor you? 
A She would hide it around the house in various places, and 
she'd use it for things that she wanted to do,particularly 
for me. She sort of felt odd about going and buying me 
something out of money from the bank, she said. 
Q Now, then, did she engage, in addition to that, did she 
engage 1n any activities at the Bay View Hospital? Do you 
have a Guild there? 
A We have a Guild, and Marilyn requested to become a member, 
but they don't accept doctors' wifes, so she wasn't able 
to take part. She was in the process ot agitating to let 
doctors' wives Join the Guild. She did take part in all 
Guild actiVities that she could. In other words, each year 
the Guild of the hospital puts on a bridge party, and they, 
at various intervals, have ditterent projects that they 
put on tor the benetit ot the Guild, and thereby, the 
hospital, and Marilyn would always take a couple ot tables 
for the bridge party, or she would buy some ot her little 
-
greeting cards and things from the Guild room. Where she 
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could, she would support the Guild. 
Q How large an institution is Bay View Hospital? 
A How many beds? 
Q Yes. 
A Over a hundred beds. ApproXimately 120. 
Q And that is governed how? 
A It is governed by a Board ot Trustees made up largely ot 
l~y people. 
Q And are the residents mostly residents ot Bay View Village 
or the City of Bay View Village? 
A Not necessarily, no, sir. 1hey are residents ot the 
community, but not necessarily Bay Village. 
Q Do you lmow who the Board ot Trustees are? 
A I lmow some ot them. 
Q Do you know who they are? 
A I know who some ot them are, and I know --
Q Who are they, the ones you know? 
A Well, the president, I believe, is Mr. Lanning. I believe 
his name is Alfred Lanning. 
Q Who is he? What does he do? 
A He is vice-president ot the Pederal Reserve Bank here in 
Cleveland, I believe. 
Mr. Davis -- there are two Davises, Mr. 1hoburn Davis, 
who is the Superintendent ot Schools 1n Rocky River, and 
the father ot a lifelong triend ot mine, Reverend Allen 
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Davis. 'lbe other Davis, I don't know his f'irst name. He 
always aske everyone to call him Mok --
Q Call him what? 
A Mok. M-o-c or M-o-k. Mok Davis. 
Q What does he do, do you know? 
A He is, I believe, advertising manager f'or 'lbe May Company. 
I'm not too sure or that. 
Mr. Howard Spang is -- owns and operates the Bay 
Village Sports Shop in the Bay Village Shopping Center, and 
may have something to do with Spang Baking Company .1n some 
shape or torm, I don't know. He is or that family. I 
don't know it he has to do with the operation or the 
bakery or not. 
Q Well, those men that compromise the Board or Trustees, they 
serve without pay? 
A To my knowledge, they do, sir. 
Q As f'ar as you know, it is a non-profit institution? 
A I know that it is a non-protit institution. 
Q And did you know on the 4th of July what the relation of 
Mr. Petersilge was to that institution? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And what? What did you know about him? 
A Well, he is the legal counsel for the non-profit organizat101~, 
and he is, I believe, secretary of' the Board. He is a 
member of the Board, very definitely, and I believe he is 
.-..=.;.~--
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secretary or the Board. 
Q Did you know that he occupied that position when you came 
back in 1951? 
A Yes, sir, I did. 
Q And is that when you first met him? 
A I believe it is. 
Q Now, then, in the work that you did at the hospital did you 
haYe charge or the accident cases that came into that 
institution? 
A I had charge of all accident cases until I felt that they 
should be transferred to some other department. In other 
words, '1l1Y department is neurosurgery and surgery of trauma 
or surgery ot injury includes all accidents, unless, for 
instance, I, upon occasion, would find an accident case 
with what I felt to be a ruptured kidney, and I immediately 
would call Dr. Stephen Sheppard, because or his specialty 
in that field, or a severe nose problem, fractured nose, 
at which tille I would call Dr. Foster or Dr. Rench, who 
would thereupon accept the care of that case. 
Q I see. Now, that hospital is located -- where is the 
nearest hospital west or Bay View Hospital? 
A '!be nearest hospital west is either Lorain_ or Amhlll!t. I 
couldn't state specifically. Amhurst is slightly south or 
' 
Lorain and slightly to the -- slightly east-or Lorain. 
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Q Where is the nearest one east or Bay View? 
A I believe Lakewood Hospital. 
Q Somebody testified here, I believe it was Chief Eaton or 
Mr. Drenkhan, that that was a high accident area along 
there. Did you have that experience? 
A Along Lake Road, Hilliard Road, Center Ridge Road, and 
Lorain Road, they are all high accident areas, and Detroit 
Road as well. 'lhey are all parallel in that area, and they 
all seemto be high accident areas. 
Q And what percentage or those accidents occurring on those 
roads would be brought to Bay View Hospital? 
A I can't give you a specific percentage, but a verry high 
- percentage. 
Q Now, then, in addition to being connected with Bay View 
Hospital, were you, at the time ot your arrest, connected 
with any other institutions concerned with medicine? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q What other institutions were you connected with? 
A '!he Communit)' Hospital in Amhurst, Cl'lio; the Green Cross 
Hospital in Akron, Chio; the Carrero Memorial Hospital in 
Youngstown, Chio; and the Rossman Hospital in Grove City, 
Pennsylvania. 
Q Did you, during the course of the three years that you were 
. 
-
active, attend to duties at those various hospitals? 
A Yes, sir, I did. There are a few o'ther hospitals which 
- I attended on specific occasions, but not regularly. 
Q Well, what was your program in regard to visiting these othe~ 
hospitals? 
A Well, my particular specialty is one which includes some 
rather specialized work, and tor that reason some ot the 
hospitals would need me only to perform special procedures, 
such as intricate brain surgery, and as a result, I didn't 
attend those hospitals regularly. However, the hospital 
in Youngstown was in a position to need a surgeon ot my 
particular training re~larly, so I made a point to journey 
to Youngstown each Tuesday morning and carry on any surgical 
procedures that were necessary during the morning, and 
follow that with a clinic which was held 1n the hospital, 
at which time the doctors in the area would send in their 
problem cases that they felt were within my specialty of 
neurosurgery and neurology and --
Q Now, there was some information given to the Jury about 
talk or divorce between you and Marilyn, and Hoversten 
had something to say on that point when he testified here. 
Will you tell the Jury whether there was any talk of divorce 
between yuuand Marilyn? 
A No, sir, there wasn't. Do you want me to_ enlarge upon that? 
Q What? 
MR. PARRINO: He wants to know it 
you want him to enlarge on it. 
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Q No, I don't want you to enlarge upon it. :U anybody wants 
you to enlarge upon it, let them ask it. 
MR. DA.NACEAU: We didn't ask him 
the question, sir. He volunteered that himselt. 
MR. CORRIGAN: I just made a statement 
that if anybody wants to enlarge upon it, they can. 
I don't want to. 
THE COURT: Well, he has answered 
the question, gentlemen. 
THE WITNESS: Well, --
THE COURT: Wait a minute. 
Q Now, was there any serious disagreement between you and 
your Wife? 
A No, sir, I wouldn't say there was any serious disagreement 
between Marilyn and myself at any time. 
Q Vas there any disagreement? 
A Well, I think Mrs. Houk, when she was asked that question, 
-metltioned that 
MR. MAHON: I object to what 
Mrs. Houk said. He is being asked the question 
now. 
THE COURT: It is directed to you. 
Q Did you hear Mrs. Houk say something about a disagreement 
over a -- I think it was a washing machine? 
A Well, the first thing she said was that Marilyn didn't 
-~_: 
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like as many kids around the place as I did. 
MR. PARRINO: If' the Court please, 
this is not responsive to the question. May we 
have the question repeated, please? 
MR. CORRIGAN: I will withdraw it. 
THE WITNESS: 'lbere were a couple 
ot things that we 
THE COURT: Just a minute. '!here 
is no question now. 
Q Was there any disagreement about the children around the house? 
A Oh, a little bit, in that Marilyn, after all, was there all 
day, and I would be at work or out ot town, and I'd come 
in and I'd enjoy having the youngsters around and playing 
basket ball and running through the yard. It didn't bother 
me at all, but she would comment that, after all, she didn't 
really want the place overrun with children, and those 
that didn't even know us -- there would be occasions when 
a youngster would run 1n the yard who we had never seen 
before, he could have been from anywhere, and he'd start 
to take over the place, and she didn't care tor that too 
much, and I didn't blame her, but that was more or less --
Q Well, all right. Now, let's come to the incident that has 
been br~ught against you 1n this case about the washing 
- machine. 
A A dish washer, you mean. 
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Q '!he dish washer. 
A Well, --
THE COURT: He said the washing 
mac~e, Doctor. 
THE WITNESS: He didn't mean the 
washing machine, though. 
THE COURT: All right. 
HS 
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Q Well, it wa• a diahwasber. 
A / Well, it's a dish washing machine, maybe. It's a diahwasher. 
Q What? 
A A dishwasher, yes. 
Q A dishwasher? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q Well, 'fAY' experience is the7 are wonderful. 
A Beg pardon? 
Q My experience ia that a dishwaaber is a wonderful thing. 
A That's been DJY experience. 
Q How, was there some disagreeaent about the dishwasher? 
A Ma7 I preface that? 
Q Yes. 
A Yea, there was aoae diaacreeaent. 
Q What? 
A There waa soae diaagreeae!S, yea. 
Q You tell about it becauae it baa been brought into the 
case here. 
A Well, soon atter we arrived in Cleveland, I discussed 
an insurance progr .. with Kr. Uhle, who testified here, 
and I spent Just about all s:y available funds on this 
insurance prograa at that tiae. The following spring I 
Journe7ed to Boston tor some special work with some 
bone specialiata in Boston. And upon my return, I found 
tbat Marilyn had purcbaaed a new sink, new diahwaaher and 
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new garbage disposal, the bill ot wbica sbe paid with 
the money I had planned to take care ot the insurance with. 
And I didn't have any money to pay the insurance or, I 
should say, I had very little available funds to take 
care or that insurance pay11ent. So I merely let her know 
that I telt that if she wa• going to do that, it might 
be best to at least let me know so that the payments 
might be arranged in anotber way. 
Q Well, that'• all there was to that, was it? 
A Well, I arranged with Mr. Uhle to pay my insurance in 
installaents, and that's all there waa to it. 
Q Now, in your teatiaony, you stated a short time ago that 
you had prepared just before July 4tb, you bad prepared 
a paper to be rea4 at a medical conYent1on in Toronto? 
A Yea, sir, that's correct. 
Q And Jlarilyn had aaa1ated you in the correction ot that 
paper and the spelling, and so torth? 
A She assiated me on the --
Q Is that right? 
A on theentire preparation of the paper, yea. 
Q And when I took the billfold that waa brought in here 
by the Coroner, I read to the Jury a reservation that 
bad been received by you fro• Toronto. Do you recall 
me reading that? 
A Jlarilyn aad sent 
Q Noa no. 
A Yea, I recall. 
Q Do you remember ae standing up here and going over those 
various papers that were 1n your billtold? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q And I read one which referred to a reaervation at the 
Royal York Hotel in Toronto? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q And was that the reservation that waa aade tor that time? 
A Yea, it waa. 
Q Mow, there waa teatiaony here about a trip that you made 
to California in Jllarch ot 1954, do 7ou recall? 
A Yea, I do. 
Q Do you recall going to Calitornia Ul1' time betore tbat 
date? 
A Very detinitely, I do. 
Q And wben before March, 1954, 4id you go to Calitornia? 
A Well, in October ot 1953. 
Q And at that tiae did Marilyn accompany you? 
A Yea, she did. 
Q And how did you go to Calitornia in October, 1953? 
A We drove. The occasion was the annual surgeons' convention, 
which waa held in Loa Angele• at that ti••· 
Q And was Chip taken with you at that tiae?-
A Ko, sir. 
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Q Where did he remain? 
A Well, he rell&ined 1n our home with Mr. and Mrs. Brown. 
Q And who 1s Mr. and Mrs. Brown? 
A Mrs. Brown is Mar1lyn'a aunt, and Mr. Brown is her uncle 
by marriage. 
Q And 11 that her &\Ult on her motber•a side? 
A It's her mother'• sister. 
Q Her mother's slater. By the W8¥, did Mar11711 have any 
other relatives on her mother'• side except Mrs. Brown? 
A Well, Marilyn had her grandfather on her mother's side 
that lived with Mr. and Mra. Brown until he passed &WQ' 
Just recently-. 
Q Wben did be die? 
A I don't know the date, but it waa during the 1apa1191111ng 
or the JurJ', aa I recall. 
Q Row, then, tell ae, how old waa Marilyn when her aotber 
died? 
A I can't •&7 tor sure, but I believe •he waa about as old 
aa young Chip 1a now, about 7. 
Q lfow, then, you arranged tor Jlr. and Mra. Brown to remain 
in the house when you and Marilyn went to Cal1torn1a in 
October, 1953? 
A Yea. That waa the habit. Whenever we wished to get away, 
-
they would co-only stay in our home and .take care or 
Chip and live in the hoae. 
...... 
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Q Did you have any close relationship with those two people? 
A Very close. 
Q Did they visit you? 
A They visited ua often and we visited them more often, 
because the grandfather wasn't able to move around as 
well aa we were. 
Q And where do they live? 
A ~ey live in East Cleveland. I'm not -- Idlewood, I think 
is the name or the street. 
Q Now, then, you departed with Marilyn, leaving Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown in your home? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q And.drove? 
A Yea. 
Q And how lolli did you at&7 in California on that occasion? 
A We stayed onl~ about 10 days to two weeks, which was not 
as planned. 
Q And waa there any reason why you returned home betore you 
bad completed this contemplated trip? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q Wbat was the purpose ot the trip in October, 1953? 
A The purpose of the trip waa to attend tbe aurgeons' 
convention, and at the saae time, to take aoae special 
work at the graduate school ot the college-I graduated 
fro• in surgical anat0117 under tbe direction ot Dr. Stewart, 
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no is an anatomist. Taa1s work was to be included 1n a 
prograa that is to terminate in a degree that I have 
been pursuing. 
Q Now, when did you get back home? Was it still in October? 
A Yes, I believe it was. I was called back. 
Q And were you called back because ot some necessity or 
your services in Bay View Hospital? 
A There were several cases that they felt I was needed for. 
Q I see. And that was the reason you returned? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q Now, then, you made another trip to California in March, 
1954? 
A Yea. That trip waa planned witn the meabera of the 
graduate school before I left in October, or actually 
aa I lett. 
And on that trip, when you arrived in California, did 
you take up soae work in the general hospital? 
A I visited the General Hospital daily and made ward rounds 
with one of _,. toraer trainer•, but uq specific work was 
at the college in the anatoll1' laboratory. 
Q And it was on that trip at that tiae that you met Miss 
Susan Bayes, as she teatitied? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q All right. Mow, then, when you arrived 1n _calitorn1a, you 
went to Loa AQ&elea. Did your wife stay in Los Angelea? 
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A Ko, sir. 
Q ·Where did she go? 
A Well, both in October and March she went to the· hoae or 
Dr. Randall Chapman with bis wife. Actually, in Q:to'ber 
Marilyn and I drove directly to the Chapaan•a home up in 
northern California, and I dropped Marilyn, and Dr. Chapman 
and I drove down to Loa Angele• together in my car. 
Well, where is that place there in upper California that 
you dropped Marilyn on the tirat oecaaion? 
A Well, it'• a ranch up in the billa. It'• near Carmel, 
California, wh.1ch ia near llanterey, California. 
Q And how tar north or Los Angelea 1a that town? 
A A little aver 300 lllilea, aa I recall. 
Q Well, now, when you got there in ll&rcb, did Marilyn meet 
Mra. Chapman? 
A As I recall, we •t Dr. and Jira. Cbapaan, and. Dr. Chapman 
had an eaergenc7 brain surgel'J that night that was on 
moaentarily, be was waiting to be called. And he told me 
about the case, and be asked •• to accompany and assist 
hia, which I nataral~y was happy to do. 
And rq wite and Jira. Cbapaan went their way and I 
went with Dr. Chapman. 'l'be suraical caae extended into 
the night • 
.. 
Q Well, then, did you see your wit• the next_day? 
A Yea, air, I did. 
Sbe called me -- I bad registered 1n a motel atter 
this surgical case, and she had told me waere to go so 
that she could reach me, and she called and said that 
she had some of my luggage, and that she and Mra. Chapaan 
would coae back over to where I waa and bring this piece 
of luggage and then they would take oft tor their trip 
north, which they did. 
And then atter you coapleted your stQ in Los Angelea, 
did you join your wife in Monterey up there in that 
vicinity or that town? 
A Yea. 
Q And that waa the Chapaans' ho•? 
A Yea; Dr. Chapman rode with ae and we went up together. 
Q And what waa this story, soaething brought in here about 
an automobile, Mias B~e1 told about it? What wa1 there 
about that? 
A Well, a1nce sy w1t• and I were in Loa Angele• aa I was 
in school, we appreciated or liked, I should say, the 
style or this particular Lincoln. It's a Lincoln Continental 
which is a low rakish type ot car that Edsel Ford put out 
when he was alive, and it waa sort or a forerunner ot the 
sports car trend, I should say, in this country. And 
back that far ago we bad co .. ented to one another what 
Q Now, what did you do? I don't want all the conversation. 
A Well, that's the basia on vhica she and I -- I had commente 
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to her that if I ever 1ot a chance to get a car like that. 
at a reasonable price, I thought I would probabl7 take 
the chance. And I had had a little difficulty with the 
car that I was driving at that time.On our trip out to 
Los Angeles, we were driving along the desert, and there 
waa quite a terrific explosion that took place 
MR. P ARRIJIO: It the Court 
• 
pleaae, this is certainly not responsive to 
the question. 
THE COURT: I don 1 t think 
we ought to go into all or these details. 
MR. CORJlIGAll: I don't want 
to go into all ot tae detail• • 
• 
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J~ 22 Q Did you trade your car? 
-
A I had some dif'ticulty with the '!,ere;~· I found a Lincoln 
Continental which I thought was a good car. 'lhe man ottered 
to trade me even, and I took it. 
Q I see. And you got the Lincoln Continental? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Was it a secondhand car? 
A By ..necessity. '!hey don't make the car. 'lhey haven't made 
the car tor years. 
Q It was an old out ot date car, then, was it? 
A Well, it is considered a classic car, yes. 
Q But you liked it? 
A I liked it and Marilyn had expressed like tor that type car. 
Q Now, you drove up to this point up 1n California 4aar 
Monterey, the Mount ot the Kings? 
A Yes. 
Q And how long did you stay there? 
A I can't be sure. 'lhree or tour, maybe five days. 
Q And after that, you came home? 
A Yes. 
Q Drove home? 
A Yes. 
Q Was there any ditticul~y that arose between you and your 
wire on that trip? 
A No, sir, no ditticulty. 
·-
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Q Did you tell your Wire that you had bought Susan Hayes the 
watch? 
A Yes, sir, I did. 'lhe only difficulty was that she insisted 
that I don't put it on my expense account and make my 
brothers pay for it. I thought I should. 
Q Now, then, when she learned about the watch and the incident 
-- you told her about it, didn't you? 
A Ye~, sir. I considered it an expense account. 
Q All right. Well, when you got back heme in March was there 
any difference 1n the life that you took up after March 
than there had been before? 
A My wife and I hoped that she was pregnant, and we were 
happy tor that reason. 
Q When did you first discover that your wite was going to have 
a baby? 
A By the end ot March, she had missed one or her regular 
menstrual periods, and we hoped that she was pregnant. 
Q Now, during the time after that in March, when you discovered 
that tact that your wife was going to have a baby, did you 
notice that she was having any physical difficulty? 
A Yes, sir, I did. 
Q And what did you notice about that and when did you notice it> 
A By about the end or March and t!rst or April, I noticed on 
' 
two separate occasions that my wife had had-convulsive 
twitchings, whi.ch worried me. 
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Q And when did those occur? 
A As I tried to analyze the situation, I realized that they 
occurred on both occasions following social gatherings 
where Marilyn had smoked a great deal, more than usual. 
Q Well, did they occur in the nighttime or in the daytime? 
A At night. 
Q At night? 
A Yes. 
Q And where did they occur? In your bedrDom? 
A In the bedroom. 
Q And how was your attention attracted to them? 
-
A One night I noticed this reaction when I had come back from 
the hospital late and she· was in bed asleep, or groggy, 
Q How did it manifest itself? 
A Well, it manifested itself as an involuntary twitching of 
the hands and arms and race, and a slight trothing at the 
mouth, and I placed some bedclothes in her mouth to prevent 
her biting her tongue. 
One other time I had -- she had been ill with a type 
ot tlu, and I had visited a triend and ccme home --
Q I can't hear you. 
A I had visited a f'riend tor a moment in the.Village, and had 
made a house call, I believe. She had gone to bed eaaty 
-
because ot her illness, and that -- we must have had someone 
in the home earlier that day or some sort ot social activity. 
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Q And was that at night? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And where was she? 
A In bed. 
Q was she conscious or unconscious at the time that you 
noticed that? Was she asleep or awake? 
A Well, convulsions at any time usually produce unconsciousness 
but not necessarily so. She was unconscious at this time, 
as far as I could tell. However, I was able to get some 
reaction out of her, even a little mumbling, and later she 
did recall only vague recollections of the experience. 
Q Did you attribute that, as a doctor, to any particular thing 
that was wrong with Marilyn at that time? 
A I was concerned about her, and I didn't want to come to any 
conclusion on my own. I did feel that the amount of smoking 
that she had done could account tor the reaction, plus the 
tact that she was pregnant. She had not been pregnant tor 
seven years, and I thought that a combination f:L the two 
could explain it, but I didn't want to let it go at that. 
Q Is it within your knowledge that excessive smok1ng and 
the nicotine that comes into the system as the result of 
smoking has an effect upon a pregnant woman? 
A Yes. It has an effect upon a pregnant wcnan, and it has 
-
various ettects on various women, various people. 
Q '!hat is, it attects different people ditterent ways? 
~------+--
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A Yes, and my Wife had displayed a reaction to nicotine on 
s several other occasions, and --
Q Just like any other narcotic. One man may get drunk on one 
drink of whiskey and another man may drink a bottle and not 
get drunk? 
A 1hat 's right. Nicotine is not a narcotic. 
Q What? 
A Nicotine is not a narcotic, but it is a drug. 
Q It is a drug? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Now, then, was the matter taken up with her at that time 
about smoking? 
A Yes, sir, it was. 
Q What conclusion did you arrive at, you and your wife? 
A I tried to explain to Marilyn the problem without disturbing 
her too much, because I didn't want to upset her. I told 
her that she had had some reactions, and that the she 
had had some illness that I think Mrs. Helms referred to 
when she testified, and I told her I felt that this illness 
was tied up with her heavy nicotine consumption, and I asked 
her to stop. 
She had been commenting on sometime within the next 
few years of getting a fur coat, and I told her that I would 
buy her a fur coat ot her choice it she'd qUit smoking. 
·~' 
Q Did anybody hear that when you made that promise to her? 
A I thought the Aherns did. I believe the Houlcs did, and I'm 
quite sure that Mr. and Mrs. Brown did. 
Q As a result or that conversation, and the advice you gave 
her, did she stop smoking? 
A Marilyn stopped smoking completely tor a period ot -- well, 
no, she didn't at that time. 
Q Well, did she later? 
A She did following a few remarks that were passed at the 
Aherns' home. 
Q When werethe remarks passed at the Aherns' home? Was this 
matter discussed betore Mr. and Mrs. Ahern? 
A Very briefly. 
Q And what was the brief discussion? 
A I can't say the specific date, but we were in the presence 
ot the Aherns in their home. 
Q You remember that ~s. Ahern asked her about it, a.a she 
testified, do you recall? 
A Yes, sir. '!here was some comnent about smoking, and I 
e evinced my displeasure toward Marilyn smoking, and Mrs. 
Ahern piped up that -- and there was some mention about, I 
think Marilyn mentioned that I told her she had some little 
tw1tch1ngs at night, and Mrs. Ahern spoke up and said, 
-
-
nCh, well, we all have a little twitch now and then. I 
wouldn't worry about that, Marilyn. You smoke a 
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You are in good shape,• and so forth. 
And I was a little unhappy with Mrs. Ahern, because 
I had just about gotten Marilyn to the point that she would 
quit, and Mrs. Ahern was encouraging her to smoke, so I 
just blurted out that I didn't consider convulsions with 
frothing at the mouth little twttchings, and at that Mrs. 
Ahern had no more to say, and Marilyn said that she didn't 
realize it was that serious, and I said that I felt that 
it was serious or I wouldn't have commented to her in the 
first place, and that I didn't wish to upset her, but I 
felt that she should quit smoking, and I had made arrange-
ments tor her to be checked by Dr. Sheppard, Sr. 
Q Did she stop smoking from that time on? 
A She stopped tor about a month, and then started smoking 
a tilter tip cigarette only on rare occasions, possibly 
when we'd be out in the evening or in the presence of other 
people, but practically, she stopped altogether. 
Q Did you smoke cigarettes around your home? 
A Never. 
Q Was there any smoking ot cigarettes in your house upstairs? 
A Not that I know of. 
Q Did Marilyn ever smoke upstairs? 
A Not that I know or. 
-
Q Now, ot course, you made an observation or your wite's teeth, 
did you not? 
. ,.,. 
--
A 
Q 
A 
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Yes, sir, I did. 
What was the condition of your wite•s teeth? 
Marilyn's teeth were quite poor. We had been out to dinner 
just a few months before this with the Aherns again, and 
she had broken a tooth completely oft at the gua line on a 
piece or beer steak. 
Q And can you state whether she had been under the care or a 
dentist for any length or time? 
A She had been under the care of a dentist for sometime and 
had had a great deal of gold inlay work done just recently, 
and she had had this one tooth that had been broken replaced 
with a talse tooth, and the tooth next to it was almost 
totally replaced. I believe it was capped. 
Q Which was the tooth that was replaced with a false tooth? 
A I can't say specifically. 
... 
• 
sl 
mag 
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Q Was it a tront tooth? 
A It was the eye tooth, and the one next to it, I believe. 
Q What? 
A It waa one or the eye teeth and the one next to it. 
Q The one toward the center or the mouth or the one back? 
A Well, the one toward the center ot the aouth is the one 
that broke orr completely. That waa a dead tooth, I 
believe, and the one behind it, Dr. Novotny round was 
in very poor condition, and needed to be alaoat totall7 
replaced;rather than putting in a totally talae tooth, 
she explained to ae that he capped it in soae way. 
Q Who was her dentist? 
A A Dr. John Novotny. 
Q What? 
A Dr. NoYotny. 
Q Where 1& he located? 
A I have never been to Dr. Novotny'• office. I don't really 
know. 
Q Calling your attention to the date on which your mother 
aoved trom they had lived in the He11hta, and they 
moved over to Bay Villaae. Do you reaeaber when your 
mother and rather aoved froa Cleveland ,Height• to the 
City or Bay Village? 
A I reaeaber the events, but I can't give you the specitic 
dates. 
--
Do you reaember the month? 
A Well, it was June. 
Q In June? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And on the da.1 that your aotber•a furniture was brought 
over to the house that they had in Bay Village, did you 
go there? 
A Yea, sir, I did. We did. 
Q That is, Marilyn and you? 
A Yea, an4 Chip. 
Q And what tiae did you get over to your aother•s house, 
the- new houae? 
A I can't say the specific time. I know we had planned to 
help, and then proceed to the Brown•' hoae. I think that 
was Grandfather Blake'• birthday. 
Q Were any or tbe other aeabera or your f&llily, were your 
brother• over there on that d&7? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q With their wivea? 
A Ye1. 
Q Dorothy and :Betty? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And the three boys and their wivea, did you help put the 
furniture around tbe house? 
A Yea. We carried things to be stored up to the third floor, 
-46o6 
and we carried the v•rious pieces of fv.rniture around 
the house and placed them. We carried varioua tbincs 
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and there were things that were to be given to certain onea 
of us that we arranged to remove. 
Q Do you know wnere your mother is now? 
A The last I knew, she was in the ~ View Hospital. 
Q Now, then, what time did you leave there on that day? 
A I believe that was the day that we 
me put the deak on the Jeep, &nd --
Dr. Richard helped 
Q What was the deak, and how did you get the deak? 
A Well, the deak was a boy kneehole deak that I bad bad in 
high school, and Marilyn liked it V•I"7 llUCb and hoped 
that we could have it ror Chip as he grew up, and she 
evinced that like to my mother, and sy- aother said, well, 
it is nry desk and Marilyn wu to have it. 
HS 
.-...'° 
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Waa the deak taken home then? 
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It was put on the Jeep and we took it home and Reverend 
Kreke, I think, referred to it this morning. 
Q Tbat waa the desk that Reverend Kreke talked about when 
he teatiried, is that correct? 
A Yea, sir, it is. 
Q What is your recollection or what happened on that part1-
cular day when Reverend Kreke caae in? 
A Well, I remeaber pulling up in the driveway and Reverend 
Kreke was there, and we greeted him. And he stated some 
business to liq' wire, but I can't reaeaber any specific 
arrangements that were made. I do remember that Marilyn 
tried to help me, and I insisted that I could handle it 
alone, and then Reverend Kreke insisted on helping me 
and I said,, "Ho, I don't want any help. I can handle 
the deak alone." 
It isn't a bi1, treaendoualy big deak, and she becaae 
insistent, so I said to Reverend Kreke, "Maybe you better 
help me or Jlaril;rn will inaiat, and I don't want her to 
help." 
I can't remember ot telling bi• specirically or 
the coming event. I must have, but I don't reaeaber. I 
do remember saying, "I don't want Marilyn to lift any-
thing because" -- well, I said, "I don't want her to 
lift anything." 
I maat have gone on and told bi• why. 
Q Well, he reaeabers it and you don't? 
A I don't remember Just exactly what waa said. 
Q I see. He waa the Pastor or your church, or he 11 the 
Pastor or the church that you belong to? 
A Yea, he ia. 
Q What? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q And how long did you belong to that cburcn? 
A Well, we Joined the church shortly after we arrived in 
Bay Village. 
Q 
A 
Did you belong to a church betore that? 
I did, but MarilJll did not. 
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Q And where clid you belong before that, what church did you 
belong to? 
A Well, I belonged to the Church or the Saviour on the 
east aide, in Cleveland Heigbta. 
Q The Church or the Saviour, i• that the one that used 
to be down on Euclid Avenue? 
A Hot that I mow ot. It could be. 
Q Is it the one on Lee Road? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q Big church there? 
. 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Beautiful building. Then you tranarerred over to the 
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Bay View Methodist Church? 
A I transferred, and we explained to Reverend Xrek-e that 
Marilyn definitely wanted to become a member, and she 
said that she had not beenl:aptized. And we requested 
that Reverend Kreke baptize her, and he aaked us ;if we 
had any preference, and we aaid that it could be done 
in the home, we would like to have it done in our home. 
Q And then the Reverend came there and pertormed the 
sacraaent or baptisa? 
A Yes, sir, he did. 
Q Who waa there when that cereaony took place? 
A I know tbat Chip was there, and I know that othera were 
there, but or r.y own me110ry, I don't remember who. 
Q How do you know Cbip was there? 
A Well, because he told people tor week• after that that 
his moJlllQ' bad been advertiaed and he was there. 
Q Tbat'• what be got out of it? 
A Well, be didn't know the word or advertise, and he felt 
that it was a very important event, and be wanted every-
body to know about it, and that'• the only pronounciat1on 
that be could get out ot it. 
Q On the afternoon that you brought the desk into the 
house, did you stay home that day or did you go somewhere? 
A On what day, sir? 
Q On the afternoon that you moved the desk -- you have 
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relatea about moving the deak and meeting Reverend ~eke --
did you stay there, did you stay hoae that day or did you 
go aoaewhere after that? 
A We returned imudiately back to my parents' hoae and helped 
complete the moving proceaa, and then we Journeyed on, as 
planned, to the Brown h011e wbere we had dinner and I 
believe a birthday celebration. I can't say tor sure, 
but I believe it was her grandfather'• 91rtbday. 
Q Now, during June, did you go with Marilyn to Put-in-Say? 
A I took her to Put-in-Bay with me, yea. 
Q And Mr. and Mra. Howell teat1t1ed to aoaething along that 
line here yesterday. What waa the day that you went to 
Pu.t-in-Bq? 
A I don•t, again, recall tbe 1pecitic date, air, but the 
Howell• went up on Tburaday, and I bad surger,y at the 
Green Croaa Hospital in Akron on JT1day aornin&. So we 
were nGt able to 10 with the Howells. 
I told Marilyn to 10 abaad with tbea, if she w1ahe4, 
and she said, no, she would rather wait tor me. 
So we left, as I recall, on that Fr1d&1' about noon, 
and we took with us Dr. Gerald Piner, who we invited to 
go along, and we took thia eaergency vehicle, this Jeep 
that the members or our Clinic have purchased aa a track 
emergency vehicle, and Dr. Piner went alons_for the enJoy-
·,~ 
ment and also to help man this eaer;enc;y velU.cle containing --
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Q What ti .. did you arrive at PUt-in-Bay? 
A Late afternoon. 
MR. CORRIGAN: I wonder if we 
can quit? Let'• leave the case at Put-in-Bay 
until tomorrow. 
THE COURT: I thought there 
was something in the air when you started to 
get up. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Pardon? 
THE COUR'l': I thought there 
was something in the air when you got up. 
Ladies and gentleaen of the Jury, we 
will now be adJourned, without any formality 
at all, until 9:15 tomorrow aorning. Pleaae 
obaerve the caution which the Court has 
heretofQre expreaae4 to you, do not diacuss 
this ease. 
('!'hereupon, at 4:15 o'clock, p.a., an 
adjournaent was taken until Friday, December 10, 
1954, at 9:15 o'clock, a.a.) 
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Friday Morning Session, December 10, 1954. 
( 9:15 o'clock a.m.) 
'!hereupon SAM H. SHEPPARD, the defendant 
herein, resumed the stand &lld was 
testified further, as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION (CONTINUED) 
By Mr. Corrigan: 
Q Dr. Sheppard, how many keys were there to your door? 
A To our what? 
Q How many keys were there to the Lake Road door? 
A 'lhere was one key to the Lake Road door. 
Q What was the habit or your family to keep the door locked? 
A '!be habit was, Mr. Corrigan, to leave that Lake Road door 
unlocked when I was in the house. It I was out ot town 
or at the hospital late, 'lllY wife had a habit of locking the 
door and placing the keys under a mail basket about this 
size (indicating), which was hung on the side of the house 
just next to the door. 
Q Now, the Lincoln automobile, who did the Lincoln belong to? 
A It belonged to my wife. 
Q Now, then, when we left court yesterday we had discussed 
about going to Put-in-Bay. Do you recall that incident 
in June? 
•• . _ ~ ' 
--
A 
Q 
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Yes, I do. 
And when did you go to Put-in-Bay? 
A Well, as I say, we left Friday noon due to the fact that 
I was busy ~- no -- we left -- yes, Friday noon, because 
I was busy that morning in surgery. 
Q And who went with you? 
A Marilyn, ot course, and Dr. Gerald Finer, from Youngstown, 
Cb1o. 
Q Did you drive? 
A We drove this emergency vehicle, the Jeep that has been 
equipped tor emergency purposes. 
Q And when you got to Put-in-Bay, who did you stay with? 
A Well, the Howells and we had rented a cottage together, 
a three-bedroom cottage, and Mrs. Howell and Marilyn had 
gotten together and made the arrangements for us to be 
together up at Put-in-Bay. 
Q '!bat was the day that Mrs. Howell testified about some --
Mr. Howell testified about some races that were going on 
there? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Sport car races? 
A Yes, sir. 
MS 
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Did you drive in the sport car race? 
A Yea, I did. 
Q Now, did you and Marilyn occupy the saae roo• at Put-in-Bay? 
A We certainly did. 
Q On that occasion? 
A Yea, we did. 
Q And did you return to Cleveland before Marilyn? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q What day did you return? 
A I returned Saturday immediately following the race, due 
to an eaergency call. 
Q And was there any particular reaaon why you returned 
before Marilyn returned? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q And what waa the aaaon? 
A A little girl bad been struck by a car, and I was called 
by Dr. Dozier, and I felt tb&t in view ot the extent or 
the youngster'• injuries, tbat I should return at once. 
Q And how did you return? 
A BJ' plane. 
Q Now, then, when did Jlarilyn get back? 
A Marilyn caae back the following day with friend• by auto-
mobile. 
Q That would be Sunday? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q And on that Sunday, did you go soaewhere, you and MarilJ'l\? 
A We went over to the Bruscinos for a -- I think that wa.a 
the night that the Bruscinos invited ua over for a supper. 
Q Well, did you go to your mother'• house on that day, do 
you recall? 
A On Sunday? 
Q On Sunday, yea. 
A We probably did. I was at sy mother'• bouae Satl.lrday. 
Q Well, I recall soaething you told ae about playing ball 
witb Caip in the yar4 and Marilyn being out front there. 
A Oh, yea. We went over and v1a1ted my parents. 
Q And •~at occurred? waa~ t .. k plaoe when 7eu were viaiting 
your parenta? 
A We Just had a very normal 11at11ral tiM. I believe Chip 
and I plqe4l ball in the yard there while Jllaril~ and 
the tolka talked. Jlar11711, Ckip and other ot tbe high 
ICbOOl YO\lnCltera in the COllaUDit) Bad been playing 
baseball With m&ip quite frequently, becauae he waa 
learninc how to bat and catoh and throw. 
Q •ow, then, let •• come to the week Juat prior to the death 
ot your wite. Do you reaellDer Wedneaday ot that week? 
A I remeaber part• ot Weclne•d&7 ot tbat week, yea, air. 
Q Well, let us COiie to tbe even1nc ot Weclneaday or tbat 
'- week. I auppoae you did your work. Did you go somewhere 
Wec:lne•dQ' even1n&? 
A 
Q 
I believe we did. 
Where did you go? 
A I think that'• the night we attended atock car raoea. 
Q And where ••Zoe th••• car racea? 
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A They were at a tra8k near Aaherat, toward Lorain, Ohio. 
I'm not sure or the naae or it, actually. 
Q Who waa with you? 
A Otto Oraaaa and. Beverly Graaaa and their two youngatera, 
Dewey and Sandy, I believe, and Chip. 
Q And wu Marilyn along? 
A Ob, yu, Jl&rilJ'Jl waa there. 
Q What tiae did you get ho .. that night? 
A About -- I don't really know. Aboat ll:OO, 11:30. 
Q Atter you return.ea ho .. , de 7ou reaeaber Whether you went 
right to bed or Whether you atayed ap? 
A Well, we were all aoppina wet. We had been in a drenching 
rain, and I bad earl7 •\U'l•ry the rollo•in& dQ', and I 
believe that I retired. I tb.1.nk llarilyn atayed up a little 
while. 
Q Dur1Jll tbe nigbt, were you awakened, or atter you had gone 
to bed.? 
A Yea, air. 
Q And who awakened you? 
A Marilyn awoke •• aa she waa ooainc to bed. -
Q And wben abe awakened you, do you know why' you were awakened 
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-
by ber? 
A Yea. 
Q And will you tell the Jury? 
A Marilyn awoke me and said, "Saa, I hear aoaeone call1n& tor 
help." 
And I waa very droway, and I believe I aaked her to 
repeat it or, "What do you aeu.?• Or aoMthin& or that 
sort, and ahe repe-ated it. 
And at that, I iOt out ot bed an4 111tened with her. 
And we at tiaH could hear a very, veey d1atant call that 
aounde4 like "Help," bui --
Q Sounded like waat? 
A Like a call ter belp, but it al118at aounded like a bird 
in the night. It alaoai sounded u tbouch it could bave 
been a bird. 
'-
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Q Can't hear you • 
A It sounded as if it might have even been a bird. We were 
in questian. It was such a distant voice. We agreed that 
it was probably someone calling for help, and I --
Q What did you do then? 
A I told Marilyn that I would get dressed, and suggested that 
she call Spen Houk so that he and I could go out on the lake. 
I 9idn't want her to accompany me out to the lake it we had 
to go. I didn't feel that she should go with me at that 
time of night, and I also suggested that she turn on the 
beach light. You see, she was dressed at that time, and 
I was not, so I suggested that she turn on the beach light 
so that it there were an individual out on the lake, he 
might see the light, go on, and gain some hope. 
Q Well, did Spen come? 
A Yes. 
Q When he came did the two ot you go out on the lake in your 
boat? 
A Yes, sir, we did. Ve met down on the beach. He went 
down his steps and came over, and we put the boat in and went 
out --
Q What was the condition ot the night, dark or 
A Very dark. 
Q What was the condition ot the lake? 
A The lake was quite smooth in toward shore, but rather 
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rough as we got out due to the 
Q How far out did you go, do you know? 
A I couldn't say. We went out farther than I have ever been 
o on the lake with our small boat, Mr. Houk estimated. 
Q When you got outthere, did you find anything? 
A We certainly did. 
Q What did you tind? 
A We found a fisherman that had been fishing late that 
evening, and he had a small motor on his boat and no oars, 
and he was stranded, his motor wasn't working. 
Q Did you tow him in to some place? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q What was his name, do you know? 
A I don't remember. 
Q Now, then, on 'lbursday, that would be the next day, that 
would be July the 1st, you worked through that day, I 
suppose, at your regular work? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Is that the day that Dr. Hoversten appeared at your house? 
A Late that afternoon. 
Q Where were you when he came to the house? 
A I don't actually remember his arrival. I couldn't say 
whether he was there when I got home, or that he arrived 
shortly after I got home. 
Q Had he been at your house before? 
A Yes, he had. 
Q And when and what period before that had he been at your 
house? 
A Well, he had stayed with us in our home when he first came 
back to be a resident at Bay View Hospital. 
Q Do you remember what year that was? 
A In 1952, in July. 
Q And how long d1.d he stay at your home? 
A I really don't remember. Mr. Rossbach asked me that, and I --
Q was it a week or a day or 
A It was over a week. It was some time, but I really can't 
remember specifically how long it was. 
Q Now, then, when he arrived on July lat, you did see him 
sometime during that evening? 
A Ch, yes. 
Q Where was he when you first saw him? 
A Where was he? 
Q Yes. 
A I don't know where he was when I first saw him, but my first 
recollection, the first detinite time that I can recall 
visiting or seeing Dr. Hoversten was when Marilyn and I 
were weeding the front yard, the slope toward the lake --
we were just sort or browsing around the yard digging weeds 
·• 
-
a and Dr. Hoversten was standing by us remarking on his 
terminated work at Dayton, and remarking on Marilyn's 
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radiance. 
Q Now, did you show him to a room in the house? 
A Yes, sir. He had plans for the evening, and I showed him, 
I think, to the room. 
Q Did he arrive by automobile? 
A Yes. 
Q Who was it that showed him to his room? 
A I don't really know. I don't re~ll. 
Q Handing you --
MR. CORRIGAN: Is there another 
picture of this house, Fred? 
MR. GARMONE: I will look through 
them. 
Q Where was the room that Dr. Hoversten was lodged in? What 
room? 
A He was lodged 1n the room on the east end ot the house, 
which actually races both north and south because the house 
at that particular point is narrow over the study below. 
Q Can you look at Defendant's Exhibit SSS and point out the 
room? 
A Yes, sir. These two windows on the east end of the house 
directly over the den would represent the room that 
Q You better take it down and show the jury what you are 
talking about. Just point it out now. 
I 
(Witness leaves witness stand. 
' 
' 
t 
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A Well, I Will show it. '!he den is here, these two windows 
represent the bedroom over the den, which is the east 
bedroom at home. 'lhese two windows here (indicating). 
Q Now, then, take the stand again. 
(Witness resumes witness stand.) 
Q Now, then, after you had lodged Dr. Hoversten, did you see 
him again that evening? '!hat would be 'lhursday evening, 
tQe day of his first arrival. 
A I can't say for sure. Q:le or the evenings that he came 
home, I did see him. 
Q Well, if you can't say tor sure, let it go at that. I don't 
want anything --
A I can't say which evening it was that I saw him. 
Q was he supplied a key to the house? 
A No, sir, he wasn't. 
Q Now, then, on 'lhursd.ay evening do you remember going to the 
Howells' house, the house of Mr. and Mrs. Howell? 
A May I add someth1ng to that --
Q You may. 
A Dr. Hoversten did stay with us before, as we mentioned, and 
he never had a key to the house, never needed one. 
Q And he came and went as he pleased? 
A Yes, sir • 
... 
- Q During that time. Now, on Thursday evening, do you remember 
your activities on 'Dlursd~ evening? 
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A I remember going to the Howells' home, yea. 
Q And who did you go to the Howells' home with? 
A Dr. Max Don. 
-
·• 
-
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Q waa taere a p~i•\ll.ar reaaon tor going to the Howells' 
home that night? 
A Dr. -- do you want me to state the reaaon? Yea, there 
was a reaaen. 
Q And what was theieaaon that you visited the Bowell•' home? 
A Well, Dr. Don haQ been one or our gueata at Put-in-Bay 
tor these races, and he bad becoae quite interested in 
this particular type or little car, and. hi• wire had 
alao, and he had purchaaed the oar, I believe, that 
Thuraday or tbe day before. 
Q Well, to cut it abort, did you go up there to ahow the• 
the car? 
A I went up to the house to show them hia car, yea. 
Q And what tiae did you get noae? 
A Dr. Don and I, aa I reoall, had a autual case or two in 
the hospital which we had seen earlier that evening or 
day, and I believe we returned to the hospital and 
reoneoked the patient or patient• to aaaure ouraelvea 
that all waa well. I must have gotten bo•• around ll:OO, 
but I don't real¥ know. I don't really know the time. 
Well, Friday you were about your buaineaa aa usual? 
A Yes. 
Q Did anyth1nc occur on 1Pr1day that waa out or the ordinary 
or tbat waa out or routine? 
A Well, I had an extraordinarily heavy brain surgical caae 
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Priday aorning, which waa altO\lt a 4-aour caae. 
Q Was that the case in which a child was injured? 
A No, sir. 
Q That waa another case. Well, both Richard and Steve or 
Betty related that on that night, Priday night, that you 
were at Steve'• boae. 
A Yea, we were. 
Q And what time did you go to Steve'• hoae? 
A There, again, I don't know the time. It waa before d1.nner. 
Q When you went to Steve'• hoae on that night, did you take 
Chip with you? 
A I don't recall taat .- did, no. 
- Q Did·you have a bab7 sitter naaed Jean Diabro? 
A We had aoaeone atay witb CRip. I don't know whether it 
was Jean or --
Q Well, do you reaeaber that naae, Jean Diabco? 
A Ob, yea. 
Q And do you reaeaber that ahe waa a baby sitter? 
A Ob, yea; a very t'aitbtul one. 
Q On aoae ocoaaiona? 
A On 11any oocaaiona. 
Q And Jean ia a girl bow old? 
A 15 or 16. 
Q And doea she live in the neighborhood? 
A She livea aeroaa the street, ri1bt next door to the Paine•. 
- -r-
--
Q How, do you remeaber at that dinner that you had at Steye•a 
home any talk about the fact that your wife waa going to 
have a baby? 
A Yes, sir, I do. 
Q How did it coae about? 
A My understanding is that Betty Sheppard had known about 
it beeauae she and Marilyn bad diacuaaed maternity clothes 
and, or courae, Dr. Steve knew about it. And Steve and 
Betty were extremely pleaaed, and they bad said that this 
dinner waa a celebration aad annollDe .. ent dinner. 
And I believe that Dr. Steve atarted to kid Marilyn, 
aa he often did, and then Riobard and hia wite became 
aware or tbe tact. 
How, at that time had you deoicied a naae tor that unborn 
baby? 
A Yea, air. Ir it waa to be a boy, we bad naaed it. 
Q Wbat 1• that? 
A We hopea that it would be another boy, and it it were, 
we had naaed it. 
Q And what had you naaed it? 
A Stephen Allen Sheppard. 
Q wnen waa the tirat time tbat you learned, Doctor, that 
your unborn child waa not buried with ita mother? 
A In this court rooa. 
Q In thia court rooa? 
--
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A Yea, sir. 
Q Now, then, coaing to Saturday, tbe day prior to th1• 
tragedy, that would be the 3rd ot July or Just betore that, 
had there been arrangeaenta made about what waa going to 
take place at your houae on the 4th ot July? 
A Yea 1 there were arrange .. nta made. 
Q And who aade thoae arrangeaenta? 
A ~ey were made by Mar1lyn1 'lll&inly. I had done aoat ot 
the invitation part or it. 
A 
And what kind ot an event waa it 1oing •o be? 
It waa to be a very caaual get-together where we speciticalli 
wiabed to invite the intern• and their wivea who were 
I 
finishing their work and leaving town1 but othera were 
invited who were available. 
Q And ware there aoae picnic auppliea laid in by the way or 
tood, and ao rortb? 
A Oh, yea. 
Q .Ind what were they? 
A Well, chiefly, hot doga and potato chipa 1 ancl things or 
that sort, thing• that could be ready tor anyone 
who wanted the• and that wouldn't spoil tor those who 
didn't want thea1 and thin&• tbat would be -- aomething 
that coul4 be kept over an heur or two&period. 
Q I want to 10 back to lfr1d&1' night tor Just a aoaent. 
-*'•, 
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When you lett your brother'• boae, Steve, left. Steve'• 
--- ·-------+-
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hoae, do you recall him teatit7ing, or Richard teat1f71ng, 
that they came around afterward• in a boat? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q And do you recall the• teatityins that they got stranded, 
and you took your trouser• oft and went into the lake 
and puaaed the boat ott? 
A Yea. They alaoat got atranded. 
Q Did that happen? 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
Yea, it did. 
Did you have your watch on? 
Yea, I did. 
Mow, on Saturday, what kind ot a day did you have at the 
boapital? 
A Well, I had a very busy ciq and a very clitticult day. 
Q In what way? 
A Well, I bad a tairly active aurgical acbedule wbiob waa 
acheduled tut aorn1n;, and bad taken oar• ot aoae ainor 
pro'bleu 1n the eaergeno7 rooa. 
And a youngater waa bro\lgtlt in, by bis tattler, who 
had been run over by a utility truck. 
Q By a what? 
A Soae sort ot utility truek, telephone, gaa, aoaetbing 
like that. 
Q Wba.t tiae waa tbat boy brought in? 
A I'm not sure ot the tiae. It waa close to noon, I believe. 
--
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Q Was he alive or dead? 
A His heart had stopped beating when I tirat exaained him. 
Q Where waa the injury? 
A To the cheat and head. 
Q Was that where a truck had run over a boy'• bead? 
A Hi• head and cheat. 
Q Now, then, waa the father there when you were working on 
the boy! 
A Well, the fa11ae·r waa hysterical, and I ran -- I waa in 
what we call our caat rooa, wnicb ia direetly inside 
the emergency doorway, and I ran to the rather, aa I 
. 
could see the youngster waa dripping witn blood and waa 
- obvioualy near death, 1r not dead, and I took the 
younca~er troa the rather and aaid to one ot the intern• 
who waa with me to call the other intern• available to 
belp me to take oare ot aim, get hi• out ot our way, 
becauae the man waa out ot bia bead. 
Q And how old waa the little boy? 
A I'• not aure or the exact age. Around 2 or 3. 
Q And bow long did you wortr: ever bia and try to reatore 
lite? 
A Well, we reatered the heart beat and placed a needle in 
the baae of tbe brain and drained a large aaount or 
-
frank blood troa that area and kept hi• alive ror about 
an hour. He then expired, and we worked with hia for 
-, .. r-." -f J.-, .• tv 
another hour to try to recoYer hi•, and r1n&ll7 we were 
unable to recover him. 
Q And when you f1rat received the little boy into 7our 
hand• from the rather, hi• heart aad stopped beatinc? 
A Yea, sir, it bad. 
Q And then how did 7ou start the heart beatina again? 
A Well, I ruahed bi• to surgery and we I graaped the 
emergency set, or the nurse, seeing tae :::ma.rgent situation, 
got it tor me, I can't aay Just bow I got it, but we 
have a aet that is availamle tor tbis type of thing 
whether it occur• ia aceidenta or on the operating table 
or whenever a heart atopa beatinc. I opened the cheat 
and·atimulated the heart while the other doctors were 
iiving tbe T•\Ul8•ter OXJ&•n. 
Q How, waa bi• head inJ'l.lred? 
A Yea, air, it waa, badly. 
Q Waa the baa• oru.aaed, t~• skull oruahed? 
A Yea, air, partiall.7. 
Q wnat? 
A Yea, it waa craaaed in the --
Q You detel'llined that there waa blood in the crania1 cavity? 
A Yea, air, I did. 
Q And did you draw oft the bloocl rro• the cranial cavity? 
A Well, I drew oft aa aucb blood as I could troa the area 
ot the vital oenter11. 
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Q How do you do that? 
A By means of what we call a cisternal puncture, and that 
merely means a puncture -- it is like a spinal puncture, 
as you would know it, but it is at the very base ot the 
brain behind the uppermost cervical --
Q Would you turn around and show the jury where it is? 
A 'nle needle is placed between the first cervical vertebra 
and the base of the skull, and the needle is directed 
toward what we call the glabella, which is the brow, like 
that (indicating), and that needle passes partially into 
the opening of the skull and finds at its tip the area 
covering the vital centers ot the braj.n, the centers that 
control respiration, that control heart beat, and we know 
that in such a case that irrespective ot the other injuries 
that the youngster or individual might have, it is the 
blood and ~ressure 1n this vital area that causes death, 
so it we can relieve that particular pressure we have a 
chance. '!'he chance may be slim, and it otten is, but we 
take it. 
Q Now, then, ~ou worked on that boy for that length of time. 
About what time were you finished with that particular work? 
A I can't be sure of the time. 2 o'clock. 
Q Did that work on that day have any particular effect upon 
your energy, your strength? 
A Yes, sir. 
·<'t' 
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Q In what way? 
A Well, it certainly made me reel badly, and it exhausted me. 
The resuscitation or the heart for an hour straight in 
itself is an exhausting thing, just the physical work of 
being over a table and a continuous use of your hand, let 
alone the emotional strain and stress of working on a 
beautiful little youngster. 
Q Did you feel exhausted atter that morning and afternoon? 
A Yes, I did, and I was unable to eat my lunch. I just 
wasn't hungry and didn't eat. 
Q Now, during the afternoon -- what time did you go home? 
A I went home after 5 o'clock sometime, I believe. 
Q That was the evening that the Aherns came to dinner at 
your house? 
A Yes. 
Q Well, new, did you know ot any arrangements that had been 
made for the Aherns to cme to your house that night? 
A No, I didn't know about that arrangement until I got home. 
Q And what t1Dle did you get home? 
A Scmetime after 5 o'clock. 
Q And when you got home were you informed about it then? 
A Yes. I had mentioned something about working in the yard, 
and Marilyn said, well, she and Nancy had gotten together 
and decided that both of our families had nothing better 
to do, so they thought we'd have dinner together. we 
---------+ 
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often do that. 
Q Now, did you go to the Aherns' house later? 
A We went to the Aherns• house, yes, shortly thereafter. 
Q And how did you go there? Did you walk or did you drive? 
A We drove. 
Q Was Chip along with you? 
A Chip was aware that we were going to st~p at the Aherns 
and then return to our home, and he enjoyed the Ahern 
children. He may have run ahead or he ~ have come 
w1.th us. 
Q About what time did you get up to the Aherns, Just 
approximately? 
A Probably around six o'clock. 
Q And you stayed at the Aherns on that occasion how long? 
A Well, shortly after we got there, I was called by the 
hospital. I leave ury number wherever I go, and the 
hospital called. • 
Q And did you go to the hospital? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And was there some kind ot an emergency there racing you 
then? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q What was it? 
A A young bq had broken his femur, the thigh bone, which 
--
-
is a known rather serious problem in anyone, particularly 
a youngster. 
Q Did you work on that youngster? 
A I checked the X-rays and discussed them With the father, 
and I prescribed a certain type or traction treatment to 
be instituted immediately. I did not perform any surgery 
or anything of that type at that time. 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And the traction treatment is where weight is put on the 
end ot the --
A 'Dlat's right. 
Q -- toot, immobilized, and holds it straight, and --
A And it pulls it out so that ihe ends will proximate. 
It is the type or fracture that 1n an adult we often have 
to take care ot by open surgery, but we try not to open 
the --
Q What time did you complete your work on that particular 
case? 
A I'm not sure ot tbe time. It took me halt an hour or so 
Q 
to check the X-rays. '!he X-rays were dry, and then I had 
them put the X-rays back in the bath, the water bath. 
In accident cases that you have attended, both out in 
Ba Village and Los Angeles, and during your practice, have you 
ever had to work at night 1n the dark? 
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A Yes,, sir. 
Q And how did that come about, Doctor? 
A Well, many accidents, or course, occur in the dark,, and 
on many of these occasions I have been called on the scene 
of the accident and have had to give these patients 
medication,, injections, evaluate their condition in very,, 
very dim light,, if not total darkness. 
Q Officer llt'enkhan told about a case that you went on when 
you were all at a party at Mayor Houk:'s,, that occurred. 
Do you remember that? 
A 
Q 
A 
Yes,, sir,, I do. 
And where did tl'& occur and what kind ot a case was it? 
It occurred on Lake Road on the 4th of July, just a year 
before this tragedy. 
Q What kind ot an accident was it? 
A It was an accident in which a man drove ott the road 
and into a wooded area, striking a tree,, and it produced 
rather serious results in several -- 1n two or three of 
the passengers. 
Q Did you work in tle dark there? 
A Yes, sir, I did. 'lbere were three babies in the car,, and 
I had to evaluate and assure myself that they were all 
right, which they were,, and two women were quite severely 
injured. <:me woman -- both wanen had mult1ple fractures 
,,~-~ 
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ot the pelvis. One had a bad laceration ot the tace and 
or the eye, which we were later able to save, but which 
needed care immediately. 
Q 'lbat was at a dark spot that you were work1.ng on those 
people? 
A Yes, it was. 
MR. CCRRIGAN: 'lbere seems to 
be so much noise back here, your Honor, people 
going 1n and out, the door slamming. Can't 
we have a little quiet? 
THE COURT: Unless we can have· 
this movement decreased, the Court will have to 
- close that door. 
Q Now, Doctor, after you completed your work in the hospital, 
did you return to the .Aherns? 
Q And was your wife there at that time, do you know? Do you 
remember! 
A I can't --
Q OD the second return. 
A I can't say tor sure whether she was there or left 
whether she had left when I got there or lett very shortly 
thereaf'ter. My recollection is that as soon as I got 
-
there, she took our car and proceeded home with it, told 
me to come with the Aherns, and I Just commented, "Well,_
1 
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i.t' I had known you were coming right home,, I would have 
stopped there." 
Q Now,, then,, about what time was it when you all were together 
over in your own home gathered tor this Saturday night 
supper? 
A 'lb.ere,, again,, I didn't look at my watch,, and I would assume 
around eight. 
Q And it was related by Don Ahern that when you were there 
that he and you went down and looked at the lake. Do you 
recall going down to the lake with Don Ahern? 
A I truth.t'ully can't recall that, but there are other things 
that I can•t recall. 
Q Now, it was also related that you sat out on the porch 
and ate supper,, and I aa not going to go into the details 
of that,, because I guess the JUl'l" all knows about it from 
what they have heard,, and that after you had eaten your 
leisurely supper,, that then Marillh and Mrs. Ahern cleaned 
up the dishes and you went into the living room. 
Do you recall whether those are the things that 
occurred as have already been related? 
A My recollection from dinner until we sat and watched 
television is so hazy that I just can't say that I remember 
anything speci.t'icall.y. 
Q But as the things have been related,, they are generally 
correct,, as you remember them, is that correct, Doctor? 
--
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A 'lbere is nothing that's been related that I could say was 
incorrect. 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
Now, then, was it a windy night? 
Yes, it was windy. 
Well, you ate dinner on the back porch? 
Yes, sir. '!he front porch. 
On the front porch? 
Yes, sir. 
'!hat is an open porch except there are screens around it? 
It is open on three sides. 
And were there candles on the tables as you ate this 
evening meal? 
Yes, sir, there were. 
Well, did they sputter and flicker and blow out at any time 
Well, they flickered, but they stayed lit. 
In other words, the wind wasn't high enough to blow the 
candles out? 
A It didn't seem to me. 
Q Now, then, atter you had come into the living room do you 
remember your activities atter that? 
A I don't remember anything definitely until Marilyn and I 
Q 
were in 
Well, now, you tell 1n your own words what you remember 
about what took place. You know you fel~ asleep, don't 
you? 
--
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A Yes. 
Q Will you tell the jury 1n your own words, without me putting 
questions about it, what you remember of the events of 
that Saturday evening after supper? 
A Well, after having heard the Aherns.mention the fixing my 
youngster's airplane, I have a very vague recollection of 
doing that at sometime, but it could have been a week 
before or the day before, or most any time, so I can't say 
definitely that I remember that that evening. 
Q '!hat is, if that was important in this case, you say you 
can't remember it definitely? 
A If that were important 1n this case, that would --
MR. PARRINO: I object to this, 
1r the Court please. 
THE WITNESS: I don't remember it 
definitely. 
,,...KS 
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Q I see. Now, then, you go ahead now in your own werd• 
and tell just what you remember about the event1 ot that 
Saturclay nig~t before you went to sleep? 
A I remember sitting in one or the big chairs 
Q A little louder, please. 
A I reaeaber sitting in one ot the chairs in the living 
roo• with Marilyn. We were aittin& in tbe aaae chair, 
q~ite cloae by neceaaity and watching the television. 
Mra. Ahern sat in another chair, I believe it 1 a a little 
Bo1ton rocking chair that I had gotten tor Marilyn, 
along1tde. Mr. Ahern, I recalled atter having Mr. Roaabach 
rellind me, was over in tbe corner tor soae tiae listening 
to the baaeball gaae. 
Q Mow, did you reMaber that tact, that Jlr. Ataem was 
liatening to the baaeball gaae, when you t1rat talked 
to Mr. Roaa~aca about thia case? 
A Ho, I didn1 t, and I didn't 
Q Bow waa it br0ucbt to 7our attention? 
A., Well, be aaked • about it. 
Q And then it c- back to 7our aind? 
A Yea. 
Q All right. 
A He also asked me about the punching bag incident, which 
I hadn't recalled. 
Q And When he relRinded you or it, you reaeabered it, ia that 
--
-
A 
Q 
A 
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Yes, sir. 
Now, then, go ahead. 
Tbis entire experience is like a bizzare --
MR. PARRINO: I obJect to this, 
it your Honor please. 
MR. MABOH: ObJect, it your 
Honor pleue. 
THE COURT: Be ia asking you 
to tell what happened. 
MR. CORRIOAI: Go abead, Doctor. 
Never DI.ind what Mr. Parrino B&J'•· Pay attention 
to the Court. 
"'-'":"'~{' . ~_). --~·-' 
JllR. JIAHOM: lfow, wait a ainute. 
A (Continuing) An7 detin1te and apecitic recollection at 
thi• tiae ot tbia event or ot theae events ia with extreme 
hasin••• and dittioulty. 
Q Tell tbea --
A But at one tiae while Marilyn and I were aitting there, 
.t11r. Ahern caae over to the area to ait down in f'ront ot 
the telev1a1on aet, and Mra. Ahern laughingly said aoae-
thing about Jlarilyn and I weren't the only one• that 
could be loving, or so•ethin& or that sort, and •he aat 
in hi• lap. 
Tbat•a when y•u and Marilyn were aittinc together on the 
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sue chair? 
A Yes. 
Q All right. She sat in his lap. Now, tell ae the next 
thing that you ruaeaber, Just as you reaeaber it? 
A I believe that Marilyn commented that sitting in the chair 
in the one poa1tion bothered her back soaewhat, and ahe 
moved to the chair on the other aide or the little table, 
the aame type chair, I think. And ahortly thereafter I 
decided I would be aore coaf'ortable on the couch lying 
on my stoaaeh and watching television racing north, being 
soaewhat tired, and I went over to the ceuch and lay down. 
I watched telev1a1on tor a while, the lensth or 
tiae or which I can't be aure, and I must haTe fallen 
asleep. 
Q Now, where waa the couch? 
A The couch wu and 1• at the base ot the stairway. Actually, 
it would be beat explained at the eaat portion or the L or 
the 11v1n& ~oom. 
Q And where waa the televiaion, in which part or the room? 
A '!'be television ia on the north wall of the living rooa. 
Q And troa the poa1t1on tbat you were lying in on the 
couch, could you aee tbe telev1a1on? 
A Yea, sir. I otten did that • 
.. 
Q What poaition ••re you lying in on the cou~b, on your aide 
or on --
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A As I remeaber, I was on 111' stomach, race down. I shouldn't 
say face down, but in a prone position with sr bead up. 
Q And you fell asleep? 
A Yea, sir. 
Could you tell about waat tiae that waa? 
recollection or the time? 
A No, I don't. 
Have you any 
Q Mo~, when you tell asleep, do you reaember how you were 
dreaaed when you laid on that couch? 
A I remember how I waa dreaaed earlier in the evening. 
MR. CORRIGAJI: Let ae have 
thoae treuaera, the ahoea and the aocka and 
the jaoket. 
Q Handing yo~ State'• Exhibit 25, will you exaaine thoae, 
Doctor, and state whether or not you recogaize those aa 
the trouaera you wore on the ni;ht or July 3rd? 
A I believe th••• are the trouaera. That waan•t torn. The 
belt, I believe, ia mine. 
Q Waa the pocket torn in that manner? 
A No, air, it W&aD't. 
Q Those are the trouaera and the belt. 
Handing 7ou Exhibit 28, are theae your shoea? 
A Yea, they are. 
Q Handing you Exhibit• 28, 29 and 30 -- those-are the sock• 
you had on? 
A '!'hey could be the sock• I had on. The underwear and 
handkerchief probably 1a. I don't reaeaber --
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Q Well, did you have a pair ot underwear that had a lot or 
automobile• on it? 
A Yea. My wire bought those for me. 
Q Now, will you exaaine the trouaera between the belt and 
the knee? Ia there any blood apota on the• except the 
one on the lett knee? 
A :No, air. 
Q There are not. Will you exaaine tbe belt -- you haven't 
aeen tb••• aince the night ot July 4tb, have you? 
A Mot until the7 were introduced in evidence here. 
Q I say, 7ou have not bad the• in your b.anda? 
A llo, sir. 
Q Thia ia the tirat tiae they have coae up. Will you 
exa.1.ne that belt and aee it you find any blood spots on 
it? 
A I don't ••• any apota tbat reaeable blood. 
Q All right. Will you exaaine tae aoeka and see it you 
ti'ftd any apota on those aocka that reaeable blood? 
A There's sand here. I don't aee an7 spot• that could be 
blood on theae aocka. 
Q All right. Now, that ia the tirat tiae you have had 
them since the night ot July 4th. 
Mow, in exaa1.n1ng tbeae aocka, did you t1nd anythin& 
'; 
in the• at this tiae? 
A Yes. There'• aand here in the pile and on_,. pant• and 
down on the floor here. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Will you get me 
a card? 
MR. GARJllONE: Yea. 
THE WITNESS: There'• aoae in 
here, too. 
Q waat? 
A There'• quite a bit in the shoe here. 
Q Enock it out. 
A Well, it'a kind ot stuck in here. 
Q Well·, 1• there aand in the aboes? 
MR• MABOll : May' we have an 
answer? 
JllR. P AftRDIO: We can't hear, 
Doctor. 
MR. IUHOM: We can't bear you. 
A Yea, tbere 1 a aand in the aboea. I would like to eX&lline 
tb .. a little more cloael7, it I Jaa.1'• 
Q All right. Take tbeae apart, and I waat you to examine 
the ahoea, alao, and find &n1' blood spots on the ahoea. 
A Do you have a knife that you can cut tbia with? 
·- Q Ye1. 
A Well, tbere 1 1 sand all alone the edge or the insole. 
·-----t ----
--
Q How look at the• and tell the JurJ' waether there 1a &D7 
blood on the shoe• troa your viau&l exaaination? 
A There's one spot here that could be old blood. 
Q. Where? 
A Right here (indicating). 
Q. Well, what ia it? 
A I don't know what it 1s. 
Q I aee. 
A It'• probably polish, but --
Q. Never mind until I aak you a queation. I Just aaked you to 
look at thea. 
A In the left aboe taere'a aand &11 througb the heel portion 
alona the edge of the inaole. It looka like it'• stuck. 
Q Is that all you notice about theae aboea? 
you had theae ahoea, by th• way? 
A Oh, two or three yeara. 
Q What? 
A Two or three 7eara. 
Q You have worn tbea at work? 
A Yea, air. 
Q And play? 
How long have 
A Yes, air. I ·~ haYe had thea on -- I've worn the• every-
Q 
where, everywhere I could. 
Now, after you tell aaleep on the couch, do you reaeaber, 
before going upataira on the occasion when you heard your 
'<'·. 
wite call whetber you awakened between tnoae two periods? 
MR. MAIOH: Mow, it your Honor 
plea&e, may we have the w1tnea1 teatit7 Without 
Mr. Corrigan teati:fying? 
THE COURT: Yea. 
MR. MABOK: There bu been 
no evidence that this witneaa said anything 
about hi• wit• calling. 
MR. CORRIGAJI: Why, certainly 
there ia. '!'here ia a whole atateaent --
JIR. MABOll: Not by this 
witneaa. 
THE COVR'l': 'l'h1• i• direct 
eXUlination. There ought to be direct queationa, 
I think. ill right. 
JIR. COIUlIGllf: Be aaya there ia 
no evidence, your Honor. 
MR. DAllACKAU: BJ' tbia witneaa, 
he said. 
n. MA.HOM: By thia witness. 
llR. CORKIGd: Tb•r•'• a stateaent 
in here by th1• w1tne1a that haa been introduced 
in evidence. 
- 'l'BB COURT: All right. In 
any event. put your queat1ona direct to h1•. 
~----~-+-·--·~-- ·----------------------
Q Du.ring tbe n1gat, were 7ou awakened? 
A Yea, I waa. 
Q And what awakened you? 
A My wife cried out. 
~­G2S3 
Q Now, between the time when you were awakene4 by the cr-y 
or your wife and the ti•• that y•u tirat tell asleep, do 
you know waetber there waa any period in that tiae when 
yo~ were awakened? 
A I haYe a ver.1 vag\le recollection or being arouaed between 
that ti.. I went to aleep an4 tbe ti.. I heard S¥ wife 
C'r7 out. 
6~S4 
_...tke 7 Q 
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And what is your vague recollection or when you were aroused 
-
and how you were aroused? 
A About my only definite recollection is that I was aroused, 
and I do assume and have assumed that my wite notitied me 
that she was going to bed. '!bat was her habit. 
Q Do you recall any other incident ot where you were aroused 
after you fell asleep? 
A No, sir, I don't. 
Q Mrs. Ahern testified that while the moving picture was 
going on, and after you had fallen asleep, she called you, 
•wake up, Sam, the picture is getting good,• and that 
you raised your head and looked tor a moment, then fell 
back asleep. Do you recall that? 
A No, sir, I don't. 
Q Now, then, coming to the time when your wife -- you heard 
your wife cry out or heard a noise t'rom your wife's bedroom., 
have you told the events or that night to anyone before 
today? 
A I certainly have. 
Q And who have you told them to? 
A Do you want the list or the names? 
Q Yes. I want the list of the number ot people you told them 
to, and the number of times that you have been asked to go 
over the story that I am going -- that you -are going to 
tell in this courtroom, or the events that you are---'g""-oi_n~g=-~-+-~ 
-to tell in this courtroom. When was the t1rst t1me that 
you were questioned about it? 
A 'lbe first time I was questioned about it was when Mr. Houk 
entered the house with his w1te. 
Q Do I want what? 
A With his wife. 
THE COURT: Mr. Houk and his wife. 
Q With his wife. Now,, then,, when was the next time that you 
remember talking about what took place on the morning of 
July the 4th? 
A As I say, I talked with Mr. Houk.. I don't know exactly when 
it was, or certainly don't know what I said to him. 
I spoke with Jld. Drenkhan atter he arrived. I was 
questioned by Dr. Gerber at the hospital the morning or the 
tragedy. I was questioned by O!"ticer Schottke and Gareau 
on the morning or the tragedy,, and I was questioned by 
O!"ticer Schottke,, Gareau and Chiet Baton the atternoon 
ot the tragedy. 
I don't recall discussing the events or the tragic 
situation with Mr. Reese or with Dr. Poster,, but I was 
discussing and talking and bringing up subconscious feelings, 
evidently, to most anyone and everyone. 
Q Do you remember talking to your brothers? 
A I remember talking to nry brothers, but I don't remember 
what I said. 
--
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Q Do you remember talking to your tather and mother? 
A I remember seeing them. 
Q And do you remember any other people that you talked to 
on that day when the events or the morning or .July the 
4th were discussed? 
A '!hat's -- Mr. Houk came back down to the hospital, I 
believe later in the day, and he and I may have discussed 
i_t briefly. 
Q Now, after the 4th or July, were there any other people 
that interviewed you about the events or the 4th or July 
or the morning or the 4th or July? 
A 
Q 
Yes, sir. 
Whowere they that interviewed you and talked to you about 
the events ot the morning or the 4th ot July? Can you 
give me them in order, during that week, as tar as you 
can remember? 
A Well, on the next day otticer Rossbach and his partner1 
otticer Yettra - 117rden? 
THI COURT: Yettra. 
A -- Yettra, came in and had a brief conversation with me 
and Of'ticer -- do you want me to conment on what was said, 
or --
Q No, I don't want the connent on what was said. I Just 
want to tind out 
THE COURT: '!he occasions. 
--
Q 
-- the number of people and the time that th:1.a matter was 
discussed by you with officers, and so forth, so that the 
jury will understand how many times you told -- related 
the incidents or the morning or July 4th. 
A On 'lhursday of that week I went through the situation 
rather thoroughly with Officer Rossbach and Yettra and 
Officer Drenkhan. 
en Friday I went over the events again with the 
same men at my home. 
cm Saturday I was questioned from approximately 
8:30 to 9 o'clock to around 11 by Mr. Parrino, which was 
followed by a written statement which has been introduced 
here as evidence. '!hat was Saturday. 
Q I just want the --
A '!hereafter, I discussed the situation with Dr. Moritz at 
one time or another. He wasn't particularly interested 
1n the --
Q Well, now, wait a minute. You discussed it with Moritz. 
Who is Moritz? 
A Dr. Allan Moritz. 
Q Yes. 
A He is the head of the Pathology Department of Western 
Reserve University, I believe. 
Q And where was it discussed with him? 
A At Dr. Stephen Sheppard's home. 
.'l,'C"'. 
--
4 
Q Now, who else do you remember discussing it with? 
A Well, we -- I discussed it with Mr.Houk a time or two, 
once in his home and once or twice at the City Hall. I 
discussed it with otticers Hubach and Drenkhan on several 
occasions at both my request and their request. 
I was submitted to rather extensive questioning 
at an inquest, which has been referred to here, and I have 
been questioned rather thoroughly since the time of my 
arrest. 
Q And you were arrested on JuJ.y the 30th? 
A 
Q 
That is a matter ot record. I couldn't say. 
Now, then, you check that so when I come to that particular 
point you will know the date you were arrested. Will you? 
A Well, the notes that I took at that time were taken away 
trom me, but I did make some notes later to try to pick 
up the lost --
Q After you were arrested and placed in jail, were you 
questioned then about the events ot July the 4th? 
A Yes, sir, I was. 
Q Now, then, in the matter ot sleep, can you state to the 
jury at this time what type or a sleeper that you are? 
A Well, I have been known to be a heavy sleeper. 
Q And at the time that you lied down on that couch on that 
night, what was your physical condition 1.n regard to 
exhaustion? 
-------
A Well, I would say that I was tired both physically and 
mwntal1y. 
Q Now, then, Doctor, the events of July the 4th, the morning 
ot July the 4th, that you have just testified that you 
have repeated so many times, will you in your own words 
repeat them for this jury? 
A Yes, sir, I will. 
Q You go ahead and repeat them and tell them. 
A 'lhe first thing that I can recall --
Q A little louder, Doctor, so that the last person can 
hear you. 
A The first thing that I can recall was hearing Marilyn cry 
out my name once or twice, which was followed by moans, 
loud moans and noises of some sort. I was awakened by her 
cries, and 1n '1113 drowsy recollection, stimulated to go to 
Marilyn, which I did as soon as I could bavigate. 
Q Now, just one question there. Did you have a thought 1n 
A 
your mind at that time aa to what caused Marilyn to cry out? 
My subconscious teel1ng was that Marilyn was experiencing j 
one or the convulsions that she had experienced earlier 
in her pregnancy, and I ascended the stairway. 
As I went up the stairs and 1.nto the room I felt 
that I could visualize a form ot some type with a light top. 
As I tried to go to Marilyn, I was intercepted or grappled. 
As I tried to shake loose or strike, I felt that I was 
~~---L-~~~~~~~~--~~--~~~---1-
1 
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struck trom behind, and my recollection was cut ott. 
'!he next thing that I remember was coming to a very 
vague sensation in a sitting position right next to 
Marilyn's bed racing the hallway, facing south. I recall 
vaguely recognizing my wallet. 
Q Now, just a moment. At that point, have you any way or 
can you determine -- is there any way or determining the 
length or time between the time you were lalocked out and 
when you came to this sitting position? 
A No, sir, no way that I know or. 
Q Now, I am handing you State's Exhibit 27 and Defendant's 
Exhibit T. Is that your wallet? 
A Yes; sir, it is. 
Q When was the last time you had it 1n your hand before I 
handed it to you this morning? 
A It must have been that morning. 
Q 'Iha t morning. Now, you say -- what? 
A I aay have had it in my hand at the inquest. I'JP. not sure 
whether Doctor Danaceau handed it to me or just held it. 
Q 
A 
I see, but --
Mr. :oanaceau, excuse me. 
MR. CCIUUGAN: I am going into this 
matter now that includes that event ot July the 
4th, and I would like to have it continuous. I 
-wonder if we could have a recess now and then 
cont1nue 1 and then I will complete that matter 
by 12 o'clock. 
THE COURT: Sure. 
Ladies and gentlemen or the Jury, we 
will have a few minutes' recess at this point. 
Please do not discuss this case. 
('lllereupon a recesswas taken at 10:40 
o'clock a.11.) 
t·-
(A.t'ter receaa, ll:OO o'clock, p.a.) 
r a Dr. Sheppard, will you look around this court rooa tor a 
moment at the people that are here? 
(W1tneaa coapliea with requeat.) 
Q Do you know the1e people? 
A I know about tour ot them. 
Q About roar ot thea. Tb• re1t are atrangera? 
Q Now, I have come to the point where you ba4 awakened and 
saw the faint glow or your badge on the tloor. Do you 
remeaber? 
A Yes, air. 
Q Was there a light in the hou1e &nJ'Wh•re? 
A Yea, air, there waa. 
Q Tbat you reaeaber? 
A There waa a li1ht. 
Q And where wa1 tbat light? 
A I cannot •&7 tor 1ure, ot rq own knowledge. 
Q 'l'bere ... 10•• k1n4 or a ligbt? 
A Yea, air. 
Q Now, then, atter you awakened or caae to oonaciousneaa, 
repeat, a1 beat you can in your own worda, to thia Jury 
what you aaw and what yQu did? 
- A Well, I realized that I had been hurt, and-a1 I caae to 
some sort ot con1c1ou1ne11, I looked at sy wite. 
Q What did you see? 
A She waa in very bad condition. She had been -- abe bad 
been badly beaten. I telt that she was gone. And I was 
immediately teartul tor Chip. 
I went into Chip's room and in some way evaluated 
that he was all right. I don't know how I did it. 
I at thi1 tiae, or shortly tbereaf'ter, heard a 
noise downatairs. 
Q And what did you do when you heard the noise downstairs? 
A And I -- I can't explain my eaotion, but I waa stimulated 
to chaae or get whoever or whatever was responaible for 
wbat had happened. I went down the ataira, went into 
the living rooa, over towards the eaat portion or tbe 
living rooa, and viaualized a tol'll. 
Q Now, where waa that form when you first visualized bia? 
A Between the f'ront door or the house and the yard aoae-
where. 
Q .Now, are you able to tell tbe Juey what your mental 
condition waa wben you oame out or tbia -- awoke troa 
tbia attack? 
A I waa very contuaed. It mi&bt be called punchy, in 
language that we uae as slang. I waa stillUl.ated or driven 
to try to cbaae tbia peraoa, wb1c'1 I did. My --
- Q And when you aaw the f'ol"ll, what did you do? 
A Well, I tried to puraue it aa well aa I could under tbe 
-Q 
A 
Q 
A 
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circuaatancea. 
And where did you pursue it? 
Toward the steps to the beach, at whicb time I loat 
visualization or thia fol"ll. 
Was it dark? 
Beg pardon? 
Q Waa it dark? Dark? 
~-
6~4 
A Y~a, sir, it was dark, but there waa enough light troa 
aomewbere that I could see tbia tol"ll. 
Q Yea. All right. 
A I deacended the stairway an6I tg t be lanclin&, and I visualize1~ 
tbe rorm going down, or aa he caae on the beacb. And it 
was at tbia tiae that I telt tbat I could Tiaualize a 
silhouette that waa deaoribable. I 
_..tke 9 Q, 
.mg 
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What happened on the beach? 
A I descended as rapidlym:s I could. I lunged or lurched Olld 
grasped this 1Ild1vidual from behind. Whether I caught up 
with him or whether he awaited me, I can't say. I felt 
as though I had grasped an immovable object ot some type. 
I was conscious thereafter of only a choking or twisting 
type sensation, and that is all that I can remember until 
I.came to some sort of very vague sensation in the water, 
the water's edge. 
Q Vere you able to determine anything about that person? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q, And what? 
A Well, I telt that it was a large, relatively large torm; 
the clothing was dark trom behind; there was evidence ot a 
good sized head with a bushy appearance to the top or the 
head -- hair. 
Q Now, then, when you came to the second time, Just where 
were you? 
A I don 1 t know exactly where I was. I was 
Q Vere you on the beach? 
A I was on the beach, with 
Where was your head and where were your feet? 
to 
A My teet were 1n the water and .q head was directed/the sea 
wall, toward the south, generally. I coul~ have been askew 
me and even mo~ The waves were breaJd..!lg over ~~~~~~t--~~~~-~~~~-slightly. 
my lower part or my body some. 
Q What was the condition ot light at that time? 
A Light? 
Q Light, yes. 
A It was light enough to see at that t1.Jlle. I could see 
Huntington pier later when I came to enough sensation to 
see.at all. 
Q ~Y was breaking, is that right? 
A I would say it had broken somewhat. 
Q Day had broken. What was your mental and physical condition 
as you remember it now, that you were 1n at the time that 
you came to consciousness on the beach? 
A My mental condition was that I was extremely confused, 
I didn't know where I was or how long I had been there, or 
my own name, tor that matter. 
Q Do you know how long you lied on the beach betore you got up 
A No, sir, I don't. 
Q Well, you did get up to your teet? 
A I finally did. 
Q Do you know how you got up the steps? Do you have any 
recollection ot tJ:it? 
A I remember, as I finally came to enough sensation to get to 
my teet, I rather staggered up the stairway, and as I was 
going up, or as I was recognizing that this was my house, 
I entered the house and came to the realization that I had 
..... 
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been hurt and that I had been struck by an intruder, and 
I was then fear:f'ul for Marilyn, although I can't say that 
I actually remembered or seeing her. 
Q You remember what? 
A I can't say that at that time I remembered seeing her 
the previous time upstairs. 
How was your mind working? Was there any blocking of your 
mental processes at that time? 
A 'lhe best I can explain it is that my mind was working 
like a nightmare or a dream, very horrible dream. 
Q And then what did you do when you got 1.n the house? 
A I eventually went up the stairs. I'm not sure just 
exactly how rapidly I went upstairs, but I did tinally go 
upstairs, and it was at that time that I re-examined 
Marilyn. 
Q Was there enough light in the room then to see her? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q What did you see? 
A I saw that she had been terribly beaten. 
Q Did you determine she was dead? 
A Yes, I thought that I did. 
Q What was your teeling at that particular time, if' you had 
any reeling, that you remember? 
A I was horritied, I was shaken beyo nd explanation, and 
I telt that maybe I'd wake up, maybe this was all a 
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terrible nightmare or dream, and I walked around, paced. 
I may have rechecked little Chip. Very likely I did, but 
I can't say specifically tnt I did, and I may have gone 
back in to see Marilyn. 
As I recall -- I could have passed out again, I 
don't remember, but I was staggered. Finally I went down 
the stairs trying to come to some decision, something 
~o do, where to turn. I must have paced and walked around 
downstairs trying to shake this thing ott or come to a 
decision, and I thought ot a number and called it. 
Q What was the number you thought of? 
A I thought that the number was that or Mr. Hou.k's. 
-
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Q Do you recall what you said to hill over the phone? 
A No, I don't. 
Q Where was the telephone? 
A There are two phones downstairs. I'• not positive which 
one I used. 
Q And do you know how long it was, have you any recollection 
of the length or tiae, between your telephone call and 
the appearance or Mr. and Mra. Houk? 
A It seemed like a long tiae, but it evidently was a rela-
tively short time. 
And do you know where yo• were or what you were doing 
between tbe tiae that you made tbe telephone call and 
the arrival or Mr. aa4 111r1. Houk? 
A I wu walking through the heuse again and trying to --
trying to clear rq mincl, trying to reaeaber what bad 
happened, trying to reaeaber a description or this indi-
vidual that I bad ••en, t1'71ng to ditterentiate whether 
there were two people or one, in tact, almost thinking 
there were two. 
. 
I shortly before the Houle• caae stopped in the 
kitchen and put my head on the table, and that 1• the 
first tiae that I recall realizing or recognizing that 
I had a very severe pain in the neck. Up to that tima, 
I may have been holding ...,- neck, but I don-'t reaember. 
And at ·that tiae I felt that ay neck was inJured. 
-G~80 
Shortly before the Houk1 caae, I waa in that poait1on 
or had11:>ved on into the den. 
Q Now, do you know or do you remember any injury that you 
had tc your mouth and any Dleedins rro• your mouth? 
A At that time, no, sir. 
Q What? 
A Not at that time. 
Q When was the r1rst time that you were aware or the ract 
that your •outh wa1 1nJured? 
A Dr. Stephen mentioned it when he exaaine4 ae at the hospital 
I believe. 
Q That waa the tirat ti•• that you knew your •cuth was 
inJured? 
A Yea, it ia. 
Q Realized it? 
A Ye1, air. 
Q And your race was inJured. Which aide ot your race was 
inJured? 
A From JAY' recollection at tbat till• when the Houka arrived, 
I bad no f eelin&, I bad no knowledge that my race waa 
inJured, except that I waa groggy and injured generally. 
Q And your mental prooeaaea, how were tbe7 operating? 
A They were not functioning well. 
Q And do you know whether 7our aoutb waa bleeding when you 
were 1n the bouae? 
-..... 
·. ~·.:. 
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A I don't know. 
Q I see. You bave no recolleot1on or wiping oft any blood 
froa your race, or anything like that? 
A Mo, air, I don't. 
Q Now, then, the tirat t1ae you realized the pain in your 
neck waa when you sat down at the kitchen table? 
A That's the r1rat time tbat I can say tbat I conacioualy 
felt tbe pain and recognized it aa auch. 
Q What kind or a pain •a• it? 
A A very deep aeat-ed pain, and. more tnan a pain, a reeling 
A 
Q 
A 
A 
A 
Q 
ot instability or a reeling ot looaeneaa, aa though my 
atad were going to topple ott my neck, a• though there 
waan 1 t enough support for it. 
Now, then, do you knew where ye• were wben Mr. and Jira. 
Houk arrived, do you recall that? 
I cannQt &&1' ror aure. 
Did you aee the• arrive? 
You aean did I aee th•• co•• in the driveway? 
Coae in the door? 
Ho, sir. 
What? 
Ho, I didn't. 
How, then, where did you see the• wben you r1rat became 
conscious or tbe tact that they were in t~e houae? 
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or thea? 
A The tirat time I recall -- about the beat thing I can 
remeaber, as far aa my firat contact with thea, was bearing 
them. I don't have any viaual image ot either or the 
Houlca until -- in tact, I can't say tnat I can really 
reaeaber clearly see in& either 1>! thea. 
Q What ia that? 
A O~ber than -- you want a clear recollection, 11 that it? 
Q Well, 1t you haYe a olear recollectien. But it you don't, 
you tell the Jury Just waat you know, beca~•• you were 
the only one that waa there, tbe7 were not there. 
A I reaeaber hearing the Houka and vaguely aeein& the• in 
the den. 
Q Do you re .. aber what poaition you were in the den? 
A Proa ray own recollection, I can't really aay. 
Q I aee. Wbat waa the next thing -- what ia the next thing 
that you recollect? 
A I reaea'ber Dr. Richard. Be told ae that Marilyn waa gone. 
Q Wbat? 
A I reaeaber Dr. Riehard told ae that Marilyn waa gone and 
he couldn't do &D1'th1ni for her. 
Did you have any converaation with hi.a at that time, that 
you reaeaber? 
A I reaeaber talling to the tloor. 
Q And atter you tell to the tlocr, what waa the next thing 
-------+-
that you recollect? 
A Sometime 1n there Officer Drenkhan spoke to me, I think, 
~~·C:. ~ UI ... ·• J 
asked me how I waa injured, or somethin& to tbat errect. 
Q Do you recall what you told Mayor Houk and Drenkhan on 
that morning? Have you got any clear recollection --
A No, sir. 
Q -- ot the facts that you spoke to the• and the queations 
they aaked you, and so forth, on that morning? 
A No, sir. 
Q You have not. Well, after you recollect talking to Officer 
Drenknan, what'• the next thing that you reaeaber? 
A Well, now, my co .. ent with Officer Drenkhan ia not 
neceaaarily in order. I don't know when it waa or I 
certainly can't pinpoint 1t. I re .. aber Dr. Steve. 
Q And tell what you remeaber fro• that t1ae on? 
A Well, there waa a maaa ot contusion generalliy. I remeaber 
Dr. Steve aaying soaething about getting me out and aoae 
comaent about how or could I help myself, and I believe 
that I told hi• that I had been walkin& and could get to 
my feet. 
Q And did you then get to your feet, do yo~ re .. aber? 
A I was aided out to Dr. Steve'• car. I can't say by who 
or how it occurred. 
Q Do you remember Dr. Carver being there? 
' 
A I can't •&7 that I do. 
-·----+ 
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Q Do you remember Betty being there? 
A I th.ink that I do. 
Q What is your recollection about Betty? 
A My recollection about Betty is that as we drove to the 
hospital, she was near me, and she said something or brought 
to my attention the fact that I was shuddering, quaking. 
Q Did you know it? 
A ~ot consciously until it seemed that Betty called -- made 
some mention of it. 
Betty told of statements and mumbling that you made as 
you went to the hospital. Do you remember that, what 
you said? 
A No, sir, I don't. 
Q Do you remember arriving at the hospital? 
A Very vaguely. 
Q What do you remember -- tell the jury -- about what was 
done when you arrived at the hospital and who took care 
of you? 
A Well, I was placed on scme sort of a conveyance. The only 
individual that I remember seeing there was my rather. 
Q Do you remember going into X-ray? 
A Very hazily. 
Q Do you remember the young lady that took the X-rays? Do 
you remember her that morning? 
A No, sir. 
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Q Do you remember talking in the X-ray room, to the X-ray roomi 
A No, I don't. 
Q Do you remember saying, "I had to get to Marilyn. I heard 
Marilyn scream. I tried to get to Marilyn but couldn't 
get to her•? 
A I remember te4!11Dg that, sir, but I don't remember saying it, 
Q Do you remember feeling it? 
A Yes. 
Q But you don't remember saying it? 
A No, sir. 
Q Now, then, what is the next clear recollection that you 
have atter your arrival at the hospital? 
A I remember Dr. Steve COlllDellting on my cut mouth and teeth, 
and the pain that I had when he tested my teeth. 
What is the next recollection you have? What recollection 
do you have? 
A I remember or getting a shot, and about the next clear 
recollection I have is being questioned by two police 
otticers. 
Q Now, who were those two police otticers? 
A At that time I d1dl'l't know. 
Q Did you later find out who they were? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q And who were they? 
A Ot'ficers Schottke and Gareau. 
-"~: 
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Q Do you remember Dr. Gerber coming into your room that 
morning? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And will you tell me what you remember about the visit or 
Dr. Gerber, what you recollect about his visit? 
A Well, I remember that he was smiling, and I couldn't 
understand how anybody could smile at such a time. He 
asked me if I had chipped any teeth --
Q If you what? 
A If I had any chipped teeth. 
Q Do you remember what you ariswered him? 
A I believe that I said that Dr. Steve had tound sane chipped 
teeth. 
Q Did he look in your mouth? 
A I don't recall that he looked in my mouth, no. 
Q He asked you it you had chipped teeth? 
A Broken teeth, yes. He looked at me, how carefully, I can't 
say, but he seemed to look at me very closely in the face 
and head, close -- well, maybe tram here to here 
(indicating). 
Q What? 
A He was quite close. He asked to look at my hands, had me 
hold my hands out like this up on the bed (indicating). 
I was on the bed actually back. He looked-at the hands 
at one aide, and --
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Q Did he touch your hands? 
A I don't remember. And then the other way, and what else 
he did, I can't recall. He asked me some questions about 
the events, which I did my best to answer him. 
Q Which what? 
A He asked me some questions about the events of the tragic 
situation, and I did my best to answer him. 
Q Now, he stated that somebody took your blood pressure and 
that he watched the man taking the blood pressure, and from 
that he learned what your blood pressure was. Do you 
remember him testifying that way? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q What is the fact as to whether or not you can tell what 
a person's blood pressure is by Just watch:tng? 
A You can't. 
Q Why? Tell the jury how it is taken and why you can't tell 
by Just observing. 
A '!he pressure -- blood pressure is taken by placing a cuff 
aroWld the arm, as you all have no doubt experienced, and 
the cuf'f' is pumped up to a po:tnt where the pressure 
obliterates or collapses the ma:tn arteries of' the arm. 
'lhe cuf't is then released very slightly and very 
gradually, so that as that cuf'f releases the first pulse 
- pressure that hits that cutr that will expand it and get 
--
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by, in other words, the artery pressure, as soon as it 
equals the cuff pressure, it pushes the cu1'f away and 
the arterial blood gets through the arteries and pulsates 
through. 
Well, that pulse is picked up with a stethoscope 
·--
.... 
1.e ....... 
or with a hand. You can tell actually sometimes the 
blood pressure, the systolic or higher portion by feeling it 
because when the arterial blood gets through or the 
artery is re-expanded and the blood rushes back through, 
you feel the pulse again, until that -- or when the cuff 
is so tightened that the arterial blood does not get 
through, there is no pulse, it doesn't get through. 
Q So that watching the column of mercury is only one phase 
of determining blood pressure? 
A Watching the column or mercury has nothing -- it gives maybe 
a vague impression, because as the pressure is released, 
there often is a little bobble in the mercury as the 
pressure exerts itself, and then as the pressure gets 
below the normal blood pressure that little bobble isn't 
seen again, but that is difficult to pick up and totally 
unreliable, plus the tact that the diastolic pressure, 
which is often more important, which represents the 
venous pressure, and is picked up by the fading ot this 
pulse in the stethoscope, is obtained only by a stethoscope, 
and that is why we use the stethoscope in obtaining blood 
pressure. 
Q On that morning, your brother testified, Steve, that he 
picked up a pair or gloves. 
- MR. C~IGAN: Will you~give the 
gloves to Dr. Sheppard? 
--
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I had a little pile or sand up here on 
a sheet. 
MR. PETERSILGE: Here it is, Bill. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Now, I want that 
marked Defendant's Exhibit 18. 
(Defendant's Exhibit 18, 
}ming sand, was marked for 
identification.) 
Q :i;:>efendant•s Exhibit 18, this is the sand that a little while 
ago we took out of the socks? 
A '!hat is a part of it. 
MR. CORRIGAN: I introduce that 
in evidence. 
THE COURT: It will be received. 
MR. CORRIGAN: And pass it to the 
Jury. Hold it stiff so that it doesn't spill. 
(Defendant's Exhibit 18 
was offered andl!ceived 
in evidence.) 
(Defendant's Exhibit 18 was examined by 
the jury.) 
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(Thereupon the aand waa poured in a oottle.) 
MR. CORRIGAN: 
' 
Mow, we nave 
placed that in a bottle, your Honor, which 
we will mark with the saae nuaber, Exhibit 18. 
THE COURT: That will be 18. 
JUROR MRS. BORKE: Mr. Corrigan, can 
I aak Saa a question? 
MR• CORRIG AM: Go ahead. 
JUROR MRS. BORD: Dr. Saa --
MR. MABOM: Wait a llinute. 
MR~ DAii ACBAU: Wait a minute, 
now. 
MR. KAHOK: Juat a moment. 
You better aak the Court. 
JUROR MRS. BORD: Judge, can I ask 
the doctor a question, pleaae? 
TD COURT: Mo. That ian•t 
permitted. 
'1'D WI'fDSS: Can't she --
Q Banding you, Doctor, two pairs or gloves marked Exhibit 23 
and 24, I think the canvas glovea are marked Exb1b1t 23, 
is that correct? 
A Yea. 
Q 'l'boee are the gloves that your brother, S~eve, aaid that 
he pointed out to Ch1et Eaton, do you remeaber? 
-------+------------------------------- l __ _ 
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A Yea. 
Q Do you recognize those gloves as being your glovea? 
A Yea, I believe they are ray glovea. 
Q Now, Mis• Cowan testified that when she exaained tbea, 
that she found on the -- I'll break tbea apart. '!'be others 
I don't think we are intereated in, so you can lay them 
aaide. 
A Were the•• not round with tboae? 
Q Yea, they were. Are they yours? 
A Yea, I believe theae are glove• that Marilyn'• -- yes, they 
were given to me by, I think, Mra. Reeae some year• ago. 
Q All right. Mia• Cowan teat1r1ed that on tbe baek or 
the. -- thia 1• the left and th1a 1• the right on the 
back or the rigbt, that tberellL• a sll&ll spot or blood, 
that abe determined waa bloo4. Now, can you tell the 
Jury anything acout the biatory or th••• glove•? 
A Well, that 1• one or a couple or pair or work glove• 
that we bad b.a arO\lnd o\lr hoae tor probabl7 since we 
have bad our bo .. , three yeara, and they have been used 
for nuaeroua thin&•· I kept them in various places, 
ottentimea in the pocket ot a dungaree work Jacket that 
I have. That work Jacket baa been on me on several 
occasions of' eaergency in wllicb I waa workin& in the 
yard and had to JUllP 1n the car and attend to the eaergenoy 
One, aa I recall, waa about a year ago now. It was 
--
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actually between Cariatmaa and Mew Year•a, ana aza accident 
had occurred Just eaat -- no, Just weat or the bottleneck 
at the Huntington Park brick paveaent, where it coaea into 
the asphalt pav ... nt near our hoae. 
There were, in fact, two accident• in that area, 
but one more severe than the other, at which time I 
adlliniatered to two young Marine• who were trapped in 
their car. We got thea out, and there waa bleeding at 
that tiae, and I'm sure I got blood on my work Jacket. 
I certainly may have gotten blood on tboae glovea if 
the7 were with.me. '!'bey could bave been. 
Young Chip baa certainly bled troa tiae to time 
around the bouae. 
Q Well, tbe taot i•, Doctor, that in your work, in the work 
that you bave been C&rl"J'ing on, it wouldn't be very diffi-
cult to tind blGod on soae ot your clothe• or aome or 
your e~uipaent, 1• that oorreet? 
A That'• correct. I'• sure there'• blood on soae or ay 
overcoat• and aoae ot my- other apparel. 
Q Now, then, do you rec&ll arter Dr. Gerber came, the next 
persons that appeared in tbe hoapital? 
A I don't remember in order, but I do reaeaber seeing 
Mr. Reeae and Mr. Muaa. I don't know whether it waa 
before Dr. Gerber or following Dr. Gerber, or when it was. 
Q Well, you do reaeaDer tbe two polio• otticera coming in 
. ., 
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that yoa later learned were Schottke and Garea• ot the 
Cleveland Police Department? 
A Yea, I do. 
Q Tell me what you recall about that viait? 
A I don't recall very much specifically about that v1a1t, 
except that I aaked them both 1r they had any idea aa to 
who could have done thia thing or any leada, and I believe 
it was Otticer Schottke that said, well, they bad a 
diagnosis, their diagnosis wasn't alway• right, Just as 
1n.phyaiciana 1 diagnoses, but they bad a diagnosis. 
Q They had a diagnosis? 
A That'• what be aaid. 
Q But they didn't tell you What it waa? 
A Mo, air. 
Q How, did you later aeet those two men? 
A Yea. 
Q And was there anybody with th•• at that tiae? 
A Chief Eaton was with the•. 
Q Chiet Eaton? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q Do you mow whether that waa in the aoming or the after-
noon? 
A I believe it was atternoon. 
-
Q Can you state, Dootor, wbetber you were in any pain or 
diacomtort during the ti•• that you arrived at the hospital 
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until the t1ae or the second viait or Eaton and Sehottke 
and Garea\l? 
A Yes, sir, I was in pain and diacoaf'ort. 
Q At that ti•• had this collar been put on your neck to 
hold your neck in a rigid poait1on? 
A At tbat tiae a felt collar covered with atock1nette, which 
ia a material we use in casta, waa placed around the neck 
aa a support. 
Q At that tiae were you under any sedation, or during that 
day were you under any sedation, that you know of? 
A I received a sbot and I becaae, it anything, more groggy 
and contused, and the pain waa relieved. So I evidently 
had sedation. But I was not appraised ot Juat what I had 
or how mu.en at that time. 
Now, then, tell the Jury a9out taia visit ot Scbottke and 
Gareau and Baton on the second occasion?. 
A Do you want ae to atate what was •aid? 
Q Yea, what 7eu reaeaber about it, bow they queationed you. 
A · Well, the aanner or queationing waa in a "How do you 
explain" preraoe to each queation. 
Q Tell me the beat you rea .. o.r. 
A Mr. Scbottke did the queationing, and be said, "Dootor, 
how do you explain your wite•a wriatwatcb teund in the 
den?n I believe be aentioned that. 
He said, "Doctor, how do you explain your teeth 
·-
beina tov.nd under your wit•'• body?" 
I told him I couldn't explain it. 
G""" f' /'.;.I.) 
He sbowea ae a green bag and aaked ae to identity it. 
I told hi• that it waa like tbe bag that I bad in the 
house somewhere that held motor boat tools. I waan•t sure 
whether it waa tbe aaae --
Q When be 1aid, "How do you explain your wite 1a teeth -- or, 
your teeth bein& under your wite•a body," did be abow you 
the teeth? 
A No, sir, be didn't. 
Q Wbat? 
A lio, air. 
Q Gerber, in the morning when be bad exuained 7ou, had aakri 
yeu it your teeth were chipped, hadn't be? 
1 Yea, be bad. 
Q Now, then, what waa the rest or the aanner ot their 1n•uir'1'? 
"Bow do you expla1n,n 1• that --
A Yea. Be abewed .. the oa; and the watch and then aaked ae 
bow did I explain the watob being tound in the bag over the 
bill and bow did I explain other Jewelry 'being :round in the 
bag over the laill; and, ot course, I haci no explanation. 
He aake4 .. bow I explained that tbe7 weren't able 
to tind the T-ab.irt. I -told 111• I certa1nl7 didn't know. 
Xow, do you recall when you co•• up troa tbe 'beaoh whether 
you had a '1'-ab.irt on? Do you recall anytb1n& about a 
'"'-'"~-
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T-allirt? 
A I don't recall anything about a T-ah.1rt, no, s1r. 
Q Do you recall that you had one when you went to •leep? 
MR. PARRDIO: I obJect to 
the1e leading queationa, your Honor. 
MR. CORRIOAll: I will withdraw it. 
Q When waa the last time you recall wear1n& a T-ah1rt? 
A I recall wear1n& a T-shirt earlier in the evening ot 
Saturday even1n&. 
Q How, do you recall that you didn't have the T-abirt on 
when you were around tbe bo••• after you come up rrom the 
beach? 
A I have no reoollection about that until either Mra. Houk 
or :Betty Sheppard c01111ented on it. I think llra. Houk may 
have. 
Q Did you bave other T-ahirta in your hoae? 
A V•rT detinitely. 
Q Clean T-•airta? 
A Clean and d1~7. 
Q Yes. And where were your clean T-1hirta located? 
A In my drawer. 
Q And waa th• water running in your bouae? 
A Yea, air. 
·-Q And you could have wet a T-ahirt and put it on, couldn't 
you? 
·~· 
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A Very eaail7. 
Q Now, then, What continued? Tell the Jury the aanner in 
which these men questioned you there on that afternoon? 
A Well, they 
THE COURT: Are you ref errin& 
to Schottke and Gareau now? 
Mr. CSIRRIO Alf: Schottke and Gareau 
and Eaton, yes. 
'l'HE COURT: All ri1ht. 
A Tlley t•ld •• that they were aure that I waan 1 t giving them 
all the tacta. I said, well, I certainly waa giving them 
all that I could. 
Q Now, during those two converaationa, did you tell them all 
you knew about what occurred on the 
A All that I knew at that tiae that I could, any queationa of 
theirs tlaat I could answer. 
Q Well, then, tell what went on in the rooa? 
A Otticer Scnottke aa1d that, wo\lld I aubmit to a so-called 
lie detector teat, aa1 I •aid I certainly would it it waa 
a reliable teat, or something to that errect. 
And he and Mr. Gareau aaid, "Well, you might as well 
tell us all about it now, becauae the lie detector ia 
infallible and it never 111:•••• and you Just aight aa well 
tell ua." 
And I may haYe co111aented that, "Tb• laat I knew, the 
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lie detector has -- the ae-called lie detector waa tar 
fro• infallible, but it it were, I would certaialy take it." 
And I then, I think, aaid to the otticera, "You 
don't th:tnktbat I had anything to do with thia, do you?" 
Mr. Schottke looked at me and said, "I don't know 
what my partner thinks, and I don't know wbat Chief Eaton 
thinks," but m said, "I think you killed your wife." 
That•• the last I reaeaber. 
.-..i;ke 13 Q What effect did it have on you? 
A Well, I was shocked upon shocked. I didn't know how to 
react or what to say. I believe I said, •Ch, God, no.n 
I may have said, nGod, don't be ridiculous." 
I don't know what I said. 
Q Was there any truth to the accusation that man made that 
morning? 
A No, sir. 
Q Now, then, what did they do after they made the accusation? 
A I don't recall exactly what happened. 'llley left shortly 
thereafter, I believe. 
Q Did you see Dr. Hexter that afternoon? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you know Dr. Hexter? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q How long had you known him? 
A About two years. 
Q And did he inform you who had sent him to the hospital? 
A I don't think that he informed me, no. 
Q What? 
A I don't think that Dr. Hexter informed me, no. 
Q Did he come after Gareau had accused you of killing your 
wife? 
A Gareau never accused me of killing my wire; sir. 
Q I mean Schottke. 
A Yes. 
Q Now, when he came in what did he do, what kind of an 
examination did he make of you? 
A He examined me as we would expect a general practitioner 
to go over a patient, general way. '.lhat includes eye, 
ear, nose and throat, heart and lungs, abdomen, extremities, 
a general way. 
Q ~d he examine all your reflexes? 
A At that time I was still contused mentally. I couldn't 
say whether he did or not. He didn't turn me on my --
Did he inform you at all about reflexes that he round 
absent? 
A No, sir. 
Q He did not. Did you at any time object to hill examining 
you? 
A No, I didn't, that I know or. 
Q Although at that time you knew now that Schottke was 
accusing you ot the murder 
A Yes, I knew of that. 
Q -- ot your wife. 
A 
Now, was Dr. Hexter a friendly physician to you? 
Was he a friend or 7ours or a colleague? 
Well, he is a member of the medical profession. He and I 
had had some slight d.1tterences. 
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Q Now, after. Hexter left, did you see another physician 
that was called to the hospital by your brother, Steve? 
A I saw both Dr. Elkins and Dr. Foster during the day. 
Q Dr. Foster testified that he looked at you at about 2:30 
in the afternoon. 
A I couldn't state the time. 
Q And Dr. Elkins came later, but you do remember him being 
present? 
A I remember Dr. Elkins being present and examining me. 
Q Now, then, the next day were you able to -- are you able 
to tell the jury what you felt your injuries were and what 
your condition was? 
A '!he· following day I was stiff and sore all over as though 
I -- the nearest I can associate it to is a very vigorous 
• 
football game where possibly we had been beaten very badly. 
My neck was exquisitely painful, deep. Any motion bothered 
my neck. When people would touch or jar the bed, it 
bothered me. Ir I could move ot 'rilY own accord carefully, 
I got along better, almost, than it people would help me, 
because any helping motion seemed to cause pain. 
Q Now, Doctor after the accusation was made against you by 
Schottke that you had killed Marilyn, did you then do 
anything about hiring a lawyer? 
A No, sir, I didn't. 
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Q Did you have anything to do with Mr. Petersilge coming 
to the hospital on that day? 
A Well, I told my brother what this man had said, but I 
had no direct contact or indirect with Mr. Petersilge. 
Q You had no thoughtot getting a lawyer at that time, had 
you? 
A No, sir. I felt that the truth wauld display itself. 
Q You felt that the truth would come out somewhere? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q '!hat the accusation was false? 
A '!bat's right. 
Q It is false, isn't it? 
A 'lhat's right. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Can we adjourn 
tor the noon hour? 
THE COURT: Ladies and gentlemen 
or the Jury, we will have our noon recess at 
this point. 
Please do not discuss this case at all 
in the meantime. 
('!hereupon at 12 o'clock noon ~ adjournment 
was taken to 1:15 o'clock p.m., Friday, December 
10, 1954, at which time the following proceeQings 
were had): 
llS 
~ 
14 
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Priday Arternoon Session, Deceaber 10, 1954, 1:15 o'clook, P·•· 
Thereupon, the Detendant SAMUEL H. SHEPPARD 
resumed the stand and testified further as follows: 
DIRECT EX.AMIHATIOH OF SAMUEL H. SHEPPARD (CON'l'DIUED) 
By Mr. Corrigan: 
Q Doctor, were you questioned on Monday, do you remember? 
THE COURT: You are speaking 
or July 5th, is ttaat right? 
MR. CORRIGAJI: '!'hat would be 
July 5th, yea. 
A I believe that otticer Rosabaoh queationed me. 
Q Do you re .. aber Officer• Roaabach and Yettra being there? 
A Yes, air. 
Q And on 'l'ueaday, do you remeaber wbo waa there on Tueaday? 
A I don't reaeaber. 
Q Well, le~ ae aak you thia queat1.el21 Doctor: Did you at 
any- ti•• retuae to diacusa this matter with any duly 
authorized police ottioer? 
A Mo, sir, I didn't. 
Q When they queationed you, did you answer what they aaked 
you? 
A , As beat I could, I did, yea. 
Q At all times? 
A Yea, I did. 
Q Had you employed an attorney at any time up to J\ll.7 30th? 
A No, sir, not until I waa arrea~ed. 
Q Not until you were arrested. And &a7 employment of 
Mr. Peterailge or myaelt prior to the tiae you were arrested 
waa not by you, is that correct? 
A Well, Mr. Peterailge had been Marilyn and 111' lawyer. 
Q H• had been your lawyer. For how long? 
A Well, tbere was never any ottioial appointaent. We con-
sulted hi• about soae or our probleaa with our house, and 
that sort of thing. 
Q Did you ha•e anything peraonally to do with ray employment 
or Fred a ........ eaployaent? 
A No, sir, I didn't. 
Q And did you conault or bring Peterailge into the caae u 
your repreaentative in thia aatter? 
A I didll' t personally. 
Q You did not. All right. Mow, then, QB Wedneaday you 
at~ended your Wife'• funeral? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q And were you taken there in a wbeelcaair, aa waa testified? 
A Yea, air. 
Q What.was the acene around your wite'• funeral that after-
noon? 
A Well, I'• atraid I wasn't in aJl7 condition to --
THE COUR~: 
louder. 
Speak a little 
r~r.,-. 
1'.".J• .. Y· - ,· '-' 
Q Well, were there photographers and reporters and people or 
that kind around when your wife waa being buried? 
A My wife waa not buried, sir. She is 1n a mausoleum. 
Q Well, wben she W&8 put in the mausoleWI? 
A Well, there were ll&llY around the funeral home. I really 
d~dn't notice at that 
Q How, when you went to the place where your wife'• body was 
placed, did any police otticer &CCOllP&nY you? 
A Yea, he did. 
Q. And during the Joumey to the burying ground and back to 
Bay Village, was that police otticer with you all the time? 
A Yea. He was in --
Q What waa his naae? 
A Otticer Jay BuDach. 
Q. And waa the manner or your wite'• tragic death discussed 
on that Jou~ey? 
A Yea, it was. 
Q '!'here waa aoaetbing said about you carrying a piatol in 
the evidence that has gone before. Did you carry a pistol? 
A I did atter :Mr. Hubach suggested it, yea. 
Q. That waa on the advice or Mr. -- ot Serseant Hubach, is 
that correct? 
A Yea, air, it was. 
, 
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Now, then, did you have a meeting with the police officers 
on 'lhursday? 
Yes. 
And where did that meeting take place? 
In my hospital. room. 
And who did you meet with on that day? 
Originally, Officer Rossbach and Yettra, Dr. Gerber, 
Officer Schottke and Gareau, were present, and Dr. Stephen 
Sheppard was in the room at first. 
Q Well, it was said in the exaaination ot Mr. Parrino or 
Mr. Danaceau that you wouldn't talk until you had chosen 
who you would talk to. Is that correct? 
A No,. sir, that isn't correct. 
Q Just tell the Jury what the true facts are. 
A Well, there was never any hesitancy on wq part, 811' 
brother's part, or Mr. Corrigan or Mr. Petersilge•s part, 
on 'tlIY discussing thfs entire matter with the authorities. 
However, llr. Petersilge and Mr. Corrigan asked that they, 
or one ot them, be allowed to be present. Dr. Gerber 
and the other men insisted that no one should be present 
other than the authorities. 
About tiat time, there was quite a hassle that went 
on in the roan over my bed. '!here were -- Dr. Gerber was 
on one side with some ot the other men; Mr_. Corrigan, 
Mr. Petersilge on the other, and there was a lot or legal 
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cOlllllent, and I became very, very disturbed, because rq w1t'e 
was dead. I wanted to do what I could to help these people. 
I felt that it they really wanted the tacts, there should 
be no particular objection to having someone else in the 
room, but I told them that I would talk with them, that 
I felt that I could tell them what went on, and I wanted 
to help. 
Mr. Corrigan and Mr. Petersilge said that they 
didn't reel that I was in condition to be vigorously 
examjned and, as they put it, they didn't teel that I was 
1n condition to protect m;yselt trcm bei.ng trapped, and 
they telt that one ot them should be present. 
'lhe others said that they weren't trying to trap 
me, and they said, "Well, why don't you want ua to be 
present?• And back and forth. 
Dr. Gerber threatened to subpoena me, and Mr. 
Corrigan said, •ao right ahead. We'd be just happy to 
have you subpoena Dr. Sheppard, and then there would be 
an open inquest and we could be present and the whole 
world could be present.• 
And I said, "I don't want to have to go to that 
extent. I don't want to have to wait to give the 
authorities the information. I want to give these men 
the information that I can to help them get to the bottom 
ot this thing.·~ 
Mr. Petersilge and Mr. Corrigan said that -- they 
were sort of stopped there. '!hen the subpoena was torn 
up, and then again there was a question about whether 
·Mr. Schottke and Mr. Gareau should be present. otticer 
Rossbach had previously displayed some displeasure that 
otficer Schottke had accused me. I then stated that I 
will definitely talk with these men it I can have some 
member of the Bay Village police force present. 
Mr. Corrigan said, •sam," -- Mr. Petersilge told me 
it was up to me, and Dr. Steve said, •sam, I know what 
I want you to do, but I can't advise you. We have 
attorneys here to tell us what to do.• 
Q Was the result or it that you decided the whole thing, as 
far as you were concerned? 
A I decided to talk with these men without the presence 
ot legal counsel or anyone other than the authorities. 
I requested that some member ot the Bay Village police 
force be present. I mentioned otticer Drenkhan 
Q Did you request that the attorneys get out while you were 
being questioned? 
A '!hat was the stipulation that the authorities made. 
Q And you agreed to it? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Now, how long did you spend then with Mr. Rossbach and 
Mr. Yettra and Mr. Drenkhan on the afternoon or Thursday, 
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July the 8th? How long did you spend w1 th them? 
A I didn't time it. SeYeral hours. 
Q But you answered all the questions? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q And following that questioning, was it requested by the 
officers that you go with them to your hc:ae on West Lake 
Road? 
A Ye~. Officer Rossbach made that request, and I told him 
I would -- I would. 
Q How, you went to your father's home that night, did you not? 
A Yes, sir. I was discharged trom the hospital, as I recall, 
after the exam1nation by the otticers. 
Q When you cCJllle out ot the hospital were you surrounded 
by reporters and photographers? 
A I don't remember. 
Q Well, when you went to your father's house on 'lhursday 
night or 'lhursday atterneen 1 did you see any police ofticers 
at yeur house that atterneon? 
A Yea, I did. 
Q And who were they? 
A Officers Rossbach and Yettra and smae otticer, fingerprint 
otticer. 
-
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.,,,...MS Q Now,then, on the next day, that would be ~riday, in 
mag 
tk 16 response to the arrangements you made with Of'ticer Rossbach 
did you go to your home? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q And that was the first time you were in your home since 
the day you were taken out or it on the morning of the 
4th of July? 
A That's correct. 
Q Who was present in your hoae when you went there? 
A Who was with me? 
Q Yes. 
THE COURT: Who was present, 
I think was the queation. 
A Well, there aay have been people present that r 1 a not 
aware or, but Officer Rossbach was in coarse, apparently, 
and with me, and Officer Yettra with bia. Dr. Gerber, 
Mr. Petersilge and Mr. Corrigan were in the vicinity but 
no~ witb us as we went through the home. 
Q Mow, then, did you see any other people around there? 
A Around the property? 
Q Yes. 
A Well, there were crowds. 
Q Crowds of people? 
-
A Yes, sir. 
Q And --
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A I would say, to describe it, it Blight be similar to the 
visit that the jury made to the home, with the absence 
of the helicopter. 
Q Now, when you went through the home, who were you accompanied 
by? 
A The officers that I mentioned and Dr. Gerber. 
Q Now, did you 
A There 11&y have been some Bay Village officers, probably 
were, but I don't reaeaber specifically who or how many. 
Q Did any of the -- withdraw that. 
And during the progress thro\lih the home with the 
officer, they asked you many questions? 
A They certainly did. 
Q And where did you go, in what part or the hoae? 
A We toek a tour tbrougb the entire hoae and grounds. 
It was a careful but not meticulous -- I was not given 
the opportunity to look through W3' drawers, for instance, 
to strai&hten around anything in my den or in the kitchen 
and evaluate what aight be missing or disturbed other 
than the very obvioua things. 
However, each rooa was evaluated and the officers 
asked me to tI"7 to re-enact what I could of what went on 
that night. 
-· 
-
And did you comply with all their questioning? 
A Yes, sir, aa best I could. 
~97 
Q And about what tiae did you complete the tour or tbe hoae 
' 
with these officers? 
A There, again, I don't know the time. 
Q Allright. But you spent all the ti•• the7 wanted with 
them -- with you? You didn't --
A Yes. The7 tenainated the visit. 
Q They terainated it, not you? 
A Yes, sir. They asked ae certain th1~s. Tbere were a 
few things that I thought about that sbould be found, I 
think an axe and soae other instt'Wlents that I mentioned 
that were looked for and found. 
Q Sometime during the tour of the hoae on that day this baa 
was brousht to your attention, was it not? 
A Yes, it waa. 
Q Which. is aarked 
A ZZZZ. 
Q ZZZZ. There are pictures shown and have been seen by 
the JurJ' that show the aedical.bag turned up in the nall. 
Do you re .. aber that? 
A Do I remember the picture? 
Q Ho. Do you rea .. ber the fact as to whether or not the 
bag waa turned up in the hall? 
A I can't say that I specitically reaeaber that, no • 
.. 
Q I see. All right. Now, wben you walked around that day 
and exaained the house, was there a medical bag turned up 
--
in the hall such as shown by these pictures? 
A No, sir, it wasn't turned up in the hall at all. I' waa 
in the den 
MR. CORRIG All: Get me that picture, 
Fred. 
Q Where waa this medical bag at tbe time? 
A Well, durin& the CO\ll'8e ot tbe tour through the house, 
they aaked me to sit down tor a while and reat, and 
Dr. Gerber and soae of the other otticera went into the 
den an4 closed the door. And a!'ter about 10 minutes, 
they then aaked •• to co•• into the den, and tbe aedical 
bag waa in the den, and at that time they aaked me to 
eX&lline the bag. 
Q Now, then, --
A It was Juat aa it ia now, on the floor. 
Q How, what waa yo\ll' payaical condition at that time, on 
Tburaday? Had you reco•ered? 
A No, air. I waa atill prett7 upaet and contuaed, and I waa 
having some pain but able to get &r9und. 
MR. P:ftERSILGI: Bill, that•a 
Friday, not Thuradq. 
MR. DAMACEAU: JfridQ'. 
IPriday, at the house. 
-· 
A 
Q Pr1day. Waa that what you were telling about? 
A Yea. Bu.t you said Th\lraclQ". 
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Q Priday. Now, here ia a picture that ha.a been ottered into 
evidence, Detendant•a Exhibit D. Drenkban haa teat1t1ed 
that he took this picture. 
Do you recognize the acene aaown in that pietur-. u 
having viewed that on the morning or July 4th? 
A I can't •&7 that I saw it or recognized it at that tiae. 
Q I see. All right. Now, when the otticera called you 
into the den, did they have you eX&llin• the medical bag? 
A Yea, sir, they did. 
Q And ia th1a the aedical bag that you exaained? 
A Yea, th1a is tbe bag. 
Q That'• the bag. .And that'• your aedioal bag? 
·- A Yea. I can tell detinitely by thia soutr aark on it. 
Q Did you tind anythinc aiaaing tro• your medical bag when 
you exaained it? 
A Yea, sir, I did. 
Q What di• you tind aiaaing? 
A I round that there wu a box ot e .. rgenc7 morpaine ampule• 
m.1aa1ng. We call tbea Allpina. They are little ampules 
that have a needle on tbe end ao that tney Ja&7 be broken 
and injected vel'Y rapidly tor eaercency aedication. 
I wae unable to tind a bottle otdeaerol, which I 
coaaonly kept in the bottoa ot the bag do1fll wbere -- in 
-· 
-
the main portion or the bag, kept tbere becauae it'• also 
uaed tor eaergency purpoaea at tiae, but later round a 
bottle ot deaerol in one or the pocket• on the a1dea here. 
I explained to the officer• at that tiae tbat I aad 
two boxes of the•• emergency aorpbine Allp1n• an4 two 
bottles or denaerol. I thought tnat there waa onebox or 
the emergency Allpins in thia bag and one in the bag I kept 
in the Jeep and one bottle or deaerol, wbica 1• th• 
synthetic narcotic in thi• bag, aad one in the eaergency 
bag that waa in the Jeep, but the~ Jl&Y taave been some 
variation or that. I may have had both bottle• or deaerol 
in here, or there may have been some slicbt variation, but 
I felt sure that there waa one box of the morphine Aapins 
in each bag. Th••• aaae type morphine Aapins were carried 
in the Bay Village Police ambulance, and at one tiae, in 
the police cara. 
Alao I round that in goiag throusb I recognized that 
a packet or eaergency allrgical inatruaents were missing. 
I went tbreugb the bag again and recocnized that they 
were ll1••1D&, &Zit then Ott1cer Roaabaeb produced that 
packet froa, back soaewbere elae in the room, he had it 
back on theI'llll&l&1-'~ aoaewaere, and asked if that was 
the packet I bad reference to, and I said "Yes." 
Q I want to tind out it after the exaaination of this b~ 
you found any material aliasing rroa it? 
.. 
-
A Yea, sir. 
Q And what did you find m.issin&? 
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A I found definitely that the box or morphine aapulea were 
missing. 
Q All right. 
A And possibly a bottle of demerol, depending on what I round 
in the other bag. 
Q All right. 
Now, you eX&llined the other bag later? Wait a Jli.nute. 
Juat answer the question. You exaained the other bag at 
a later date? 
A Yea, sir. 
THE COURT: Did you? 
'l'BE WITJIBSS : Yea, air. 
Q All right. r.Ll coae to that. 
Now, when you had exaained this bag and the surgical 
instrwaents, and so rortb, tbat were in it, that you got 
froa <rticer Roaabacb, were you permitted to take that b&& 
with you on that day? 
A Yea, sir, I was. I first requeated that I take the equip-
ment that I need for 1'lf1 specialty, and I talked to 
Dr. Gerber about it and he aaid, "Well, we've cheeked 
this." 
Q Well, will you ~~~-- _. 
A (Continuing) "You lligbt aa well take the bag." 
... 
MR. PARRDIO: Just a_aoaent. 
Let hi• answer, please. 
Q Were you permitted to take the bag? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q All right. That's all I wanted to know. 
Do you have -- I'll come to that later. 
Now, then, after you had gone through the house 
with these police officer& and they had completed their 
exaaination or you on that day, did they request you to 
coae downtown and make a written statement? 
A Yes. First I 
Q All right. That anewera it. 
Did you COiie downtown? 
A I came down the following morning. I arrived at eight 
o'clock at ~he Sber1ff 1 a ottice. 
Q And who accoapanied you when you caae downtown? 
A Dr. Stephen Sheppard brought me down. I waa unable to 
driTe as yet at that time. 
Q And anybody else accompany you over to the Jail? 
A Mr. Peterailge met ua downtown. 
Q Did I accoapaay you to the Jail? 
A Ho, sir. You told ae I didn't need you. 
Q That is what I told you on Tburaday, wasn't it? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q That you were an innocent man and you didn't need me? 
.. 
-
MR. MAHON: Oh, wait a 111.nute. 
We object to this. 
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MR. DAX ACi:AU: We object to this 
sort of thing. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Why are you 
objecting? 
Q But, anyway --
MR. DA»ACEAU: Just a minute, 
if the Court please. This is going on 
repeatedly. 
THE COURT: The Jury will 
disregard that entirely. 
-
.. 
-
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Anyway, you saw me no more, did you, or did you see me 
between the Friday ot that week until you were arrested? 
A I think I saw you once. 
Q You saw me once? 
A Well, I saw you at the inquest, but you were Just there. 
I didn't see you 1n private or anything ot that sort. 
'lhe once that I reter to is 
Q I was there with Mr. Petersilge? 
A You were there with everybody else, yes. 
Q But you had no consultation with me on this matter between 
the 9th or the 10th -- Friday, you had no consultation with 
me Friday, did you? 
A Friday? 
Q Friday when you went through the house? 
A No, sir. You merely stated what these men have objected to. 
Q Now, then, atter you caae to the Sheritt•s ottice -- that 
was en Saturday ot that week, wasn't it? 
A It I recall correctly, yes. 
And what time did yeu arri-ve here? 
A About 8 o'clock or very shortl.J' thereatter. 
And what time did you leave here? 
A I can't say tor sure, but it was 5:30 or 6 •'clock, somethin' 
like that. 
- Q And tram the time you arrived until you lett, were you in 
-A 
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const&l'lt centerences with officers and other authorities? 
Well,, I wouldn't say it was absolutely constant,, but it 
was trom one to another. When we arrived,, we were ill the 
presence or otticer Rossbach. He asked us to wait a tew 
minutes until they could get organized, and then I was 
taken back to the interrogation room,, or Mr. Rossbach's 
ottice,, and was interrogated by Mr. Parrino 1n the 
presence ot scme ot the other officers. 
I requested on several occasions dur:Lng that 
questionillg to initiate f6T written statement, which I 
had come down to make,, and he said, "Well,, we can do that 
later.• 
He finished his questioning I suppose around ll 
or 11:30,, and they moved right in then to the written 
statement. 'lbere were tiaea in which they asked it we 
wanted --
Q Betore yeu go to that,, when you were taken in, were you take 
into the jail proper? 
A Yes,, sir. otticer Rossbach c ... ented on it. 
Q And were you taken into the part ot the Jail where you 
now are a prisoner? 
A Well,, I wasn't taken into the particular --
Q To the sue tloor,, is what I mean. 
A '!he same tloor,, not the same cell block. -
Q But the &&lie tloorT 
~- .,.... 
··~ 
A Yes, sir. 
Q When you were taken back into this room tor questioning 
d1d your brother accompany you? 
A Hewas not allowed to accompany me. 
Q Did Petersilge accompany you? 
A No, sir. He was not allowed to come back until later. 
Q And who were you 1n there alone with? 
A ~ing the first period ot questioning, the questioner 
was Mr. Parrino, as I stated, but there were others in and 
out, which included Officer Rossbach and Gareau and Schottke 
'!here may have been 
Q 'lhey were doing the questioning 1n relays, when one would 
get· tired the other would ask questions, is that the way 
it was? 
A Not at that there may have been scame questions put to me 
by some ot the others, but I wouldn't say it was in relays. 
Mr. Parrin• was the main questioner at that t1.Jae, as I 
remember, during this pre-statement period. 
Q And then 
A Yes. 
Q Did you retuse at any time to answer any questions or to 
make any written statement, or anything like that, on 
Saturday? 
A No, I didn't. In tact, I asked that we get on with the 
written statement. 
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Q Did you answer all questions that were aiaed at you, te 
the best ot your ability? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q As you could remember them? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And then the statement was completed and it was signed? 
A Yes, it was. 
Q And that is the statement that has been introduced here 
and has been read to the Jury, is that correct? 
A I don't know tor sure. I haven't read that over thoroughly. 
MR. CCJUlIGAN: Get that and show 
it to the witness. What is the number ot it? 
MR. GARMONE: State's Exhibit 48. 
Q Handing you State's Exhibit 48, Dector, will you examine it 
and determine, it you can, it that is the statement that 
you made and signed on Saturday, July the 
MR. GARMOHE: Read it to yourself. 
Q -- the 10th? 
A Do you want me to read it through? 
THE COUR'l': He Just wants you to 
determine whether it is the statement that you 
made over in this building. 
'ID WITNESS: I'd have to read it 
through to be sure about that. 
Q Go ahead and look it thro_n=g_h.=....,_Do_c_t_or_. ___________ -+-_ 
47o8 
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A Parden? 
MR. GARMOHE: 
MR~ PARRINO: 
'l'H£ COURT: 
Look it ever. 
He says leok it over. 
You can look through it. 
A Yes, sir, I believe this is the statement. 
Q Now, during that Saturday that that statement was taken, 
was there any stopping during the examjnation trom the 
time you started until you lett the Jail about 5:30 or 6 
c'clock or any extended length or time? 
A No extended period. '!he otticers had some cottee and 
asked me it I wanted aoae, and Mr. Petersilge requested 
some milk. 
Q '!bat is, you stopped tor a cup ot cottee? 
A Yes, and I think they had a box of par11;f used wheat 
crackers that a couple of the men munched on. 
Q And that waa the only stopping during the day? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Now, then, atter yeu lett the Jail, and between the 10th 
ot July and the 21st day of July, were you in contact with 
any police otticers, or were they in contact with you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Who were they? 
A ChietJ.y, otticers Drenkhan and Hubach. 
Q And how lll8ll7 times did those of fieers interview you betwee 
·-
.. - -
those two dates? 
A I couldn't say. 
Q Were there a number of times? 
A As I recall, yes. 
Q And where did those interviews take place? 
A Well, they took place inDr. Richard's home and Dr. 
Sheppard, Senior's home, and also cm Olle occasion at the 
Fairview Park pelice station, as I recall, a rather 
extended conversation. 
Q And during those periods, was there any lawyers around? 
A No, sir, there wasn't. '!here were times that I called the 
officers and rendered things that would cross 'llfY mind, or 
minor points that I thought should be checked, and I asked 
when Dr. Gerber would want me to return to the home and 
make a meticulous -- or an attempt at a meticulous evaluaticm 
ot the objects in the house, and the answer was that he 
wald within the next tew d1l7s. 
Q.. Vu there a time when you were permitted to go into your 
house without a -- unaccompanied b7 a police otticer? 
A No, sir. 
Q Was there any tiae do1111 to the present day when you were 
permitted to go into your house and make ~ search ot your 
house eo that you could tind out what was there and what 
wasn't there? 
A Ho, sir. 
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Q When was the next time that you went to your house af'ter 
Friday, July the 9th? 
A I don't recall the date. We went over to remeve scae 
clothing, and we removed two ot the cars. 
Q Well, was that several days later, do you recall? 
A Yes, it was. 
Q And were you accompanied by police otticers at that time? 
A Yes. We met one ot the Bay Village policemen at the time, 
and he, with Dr. Stephen and I, went down to the beach 
and over the grounds s•ewhat waiting tor the arrival of 
otticer Rossbach, Yettra and Dr. Gerber, who was supposed 
to be there at that time. 
Q And did they come, Rossbach and Mr. Yettra and Dr. Gerber? 
A 'nley got there about *5 minutes later than they had planned 
to meet us. 
Q Accompanied by anybo~? 
A Well, there were a tremendous number ot reporters and 
photographers. 
Q '!hat accompanied thea. All right. 
A I wouldn't say that they definitely accompanied those men. 
Q Well, they came at the same time? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Now 1 on that particular day 1 did you remove some property 
trom the premises? 
A We removed same clothing, and -- yes. 
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Q Accompanied by an orricer? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Did you remove some automobiles? 
A Yes. 
Q And what automobiles were removed? 
A '!hey removed the clinic jeep, the emergency vehicle, and 
my car. 
Q And that was your Jaguar? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Now, at that ti.lie that the clinic jeep was removed, who 
removed them, by the way? 
A ot my own recollection, I can't say. I do recall that 
they were backed out or the garage and examined ver-y 
thoroughly by the officers --
Q Did you drive either one or the autmnebiles? 
A No, sir, I didn't. 
Q What? 
A No, sir. 
Q What was your physical condition as to ability to drive an 
automobile at that time? 
A Well, I thought I could drive an automobile at that time, 
but Dr. Stephen insisted that I not. He telt that I wasn't 
in condition to do so. 
-
Now, when the automobiles were backed out, who searched 
them? 
'' .. : .... :~-
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A Dr. Gerber, Officer Rossbach and Yettra, and there may have 
been others. Chief Eaton was there and helping, I believe. 
Q Now, was there a medical bag in one or those vehicles? 
A Yes, sir, in the Jeep. 
Q In the jeep. 
A It was at that time that another implement over here was 
taken by Dr. Gerber, too. 
Q What? 
A It was at that time that another implement or another bar 
it is actually a Jack handle, was taken by Dr. Gerber. 
He said he removed it trom the Jaguar, which is very 
possible, but it is actually the hydraulic Jack trcm the 
Jeep. Someone had evidently looked at it, taken it out 
ot the jeep and thrown it in the Jaguar. Everything in 
both cars were jumbled. 
Q '!bat was taken by.hia that day? 
A Yes, that evening. 
Q Now, will you look at Defendant's Exhibit Ho. l, and see 
it yeu can identity it, Doctor? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q That is the pebbly surtace bag, is that right? 
A Yes, sir. That is the emergency bag carried in the Jeep. 
Q Was there any medical instruments in it? 
A Yes. 'Blis is the type box that was missing trom my other 
bag (indicating). 
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Q Well, did you examine that bag? 
A After I was abl~ on as Dr. Gerber did. 
---
Q Did you determine whether there was anything missing troa 
that bag? 
A '!be bottle ot demerol that I thought was carried in th.ts 
bag was not there. Chief Eaton at that time said that 
he distinctly remembered Dr. Gerber looking at this bag 
before, and there was a bottle or demerol 1n it when Dr. 
Gerber first looked at it. 
Q What did Dr. Gerber say about it? 
A He said he didn't recall that. He said, •Oh., is that right?• 
He was indetinite. I don't know that he said he 
didn't recall it. He was 1ndet1nite about it. 
Q Now, then, were you perllitted to take that bag away? 
A Yes, in the Jeep. 
Q Were there medical instruments in it? 
A Yes. 
Q And there were medical instruments in the other bag? 
A Yes. 
Q Has there ever been an examination of the medical instruments 
in Bay View Hospital by the authorities? 
A I have no idea. 
Q You have no idea. Well, as tar as you know? 
-
A Hot as tar as I know. 
Q How, then, between the 4th ot July and the 21st ot July, 
6~30 
during which time you say you were being interviewed by 
police officers, was there a barrage ot publicity loosed 
against you by the Cleveland Press? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Calling for the third degree? 
A I heard that that was stated. 
Q And calling for your arrest? 
A I don't know. I understood that calling for m;y arrest 
followed the 21st. 
Q Now, the 21st of July, did you read the demand tor an 
inquest by the Cleveland Press? 
A 'lhe headlines were pointed out to me. 
\ 
' 
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MS Q 
,,......AG Did you receive a subpoena? 
J.
0 18 A Yes, I did. 
Q And what time did you receive the subpoena? 
A I don't reaeaber. 
Q Sometime in the evening? 
A Sometime that evening. 
Q Now, you are aware of your Constitutional rights, aren't 
you? 
A Yes, sir, I aa. 
Q Tbat you do not bave to teatify to anythini that you think 
will incriminate you, under the lPittb Allendllent? 
A I felt that I knew what an Aaerican citizen was entitled to. 
Q Did you at any ti•• claia uaa,r privilege under the 
Constitution after you received that subpoena? 
A No, sir, not in regard to the inqueat. 
Q Now, then, did you go to Roraandy School on tbe 22nd day 
or July? 
A 1·went to Woraandy School for tbe inqueat. I don't 
remeaber the date. 
Q Well, you were there for part of one day and part or another? 
A Yea, I was. 
Q You have heard the scene deacribed around Normandy school 
by other witneaaea. Ia that about the wa7 it appeared, aa 
..... 
-
far as you could give it? 
A Yes, it is. 
-------+-------------------------- . 
f 
.. 
Q Now, then, when you were brougat into thi• gJWIDa•iWI before 
the crowd, did you testify? 
A Yea, sir, I did. 
Q At that time what was your physical condition? Waa it 
different than it is today? 
A Yea, sir, it certainly waa. 
Q And what is the difference in your physical condition today 
and that or tbe day that you started to testify in the 
inquest? 
A Well, I'• very much recovered now, fro• a physical stand-
point, and I would aay that though I am certainly under 
eaotional strain at this tiae, it is not what it was at 
that.ti••· My aemory is auch aore def"inite and clear 
as to what I can recall and. what I can't recall, and I 
a.a olearer on •••Or'J' on otaer auDJecta. 
Little thine• at that ti•• -- tbere were things that 
I cov.lcln 1 t reeall, names ot interns that I had worked with 
all year I couldn't recall at that tiae. I waan•t able to 
perrora matheaatica witb any facility, I round, little 
tbinga or that type. 
I waa in pain, or courae, and diacoafort, but --
Q That was the difference between the condition you were in 
that day and toda7? 
A Well, I don't think that that explain• the_entire difference. 
Q Well, go ahead and tell the entire difference. 
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A Well, I felt that I waa being aubJected to a peraeeution 
which waa beyond all conception. In this situation, I reel 
that I am at least being given the benefit or a court of 
law, at least being given the benefit to have tbe oppor-
tunity to repreaent myself and represent some of the true 
facts aa I know them. 
Q You were not given the benefit or counsel at that hearing, 
were you? 
A No, sir. 
Q All right. Mow, do you recall how long you testified 
under the queationing of Dr. Gerber? 
TD COURT: 
inqueat'? 
You mean at the 
MR. CORRIQAll: Yes, at the inquest. 
A Well, Dr. Gerber -- you aean the lengtb ot tiae? 
Q '!'be lenatb of time, yea. 
A I can't 11ve you a detinite tiae on that. OYer rive hours, 
aa I reoall. 
A 
Q 
And Jllr. Dan&oeau waa there? 
llr. Danaceau waa dictating the queationa to Dr. Gerber. 
Mow, after that -- the correct date or the completion 
or that inqueat ••• the 23rd d&7 or July -- or, the 24th 
day or July. Were you informed of the tact by any of the 
authoritiea that certain material waa round under your 
Wife's fingernails? 
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A No, sir. 
Q What? 
• A I wasn't appraised or that fact until I was sitting in that 
chair on the other side of the table. 
Q It was never brought to your attention until you heard it 
in Court? 
A No, sir. I didn't know about it. 
Q Now, during the period after the 4th day or July and prior 
to the day of your arreat, did you atteapt to do any work? 
A Yea, I did. 
Q And do you recall about when you went back to try to do 
soae work? 
A I went back to the hospital to see some patients that 
had been under sy care, in=ludin& this young boy who had 
the very bad fracture or the thigh, soaetiae during the 
following week, that is, f•llowing 1111' coming down here 
and making sy state .. nt and the Friday that I went to 
the house, in other words, Monday or Tuesday, or it could 
have even been Sunday. 
Q During that period, did you have occasion to visit the 
home of JllQ"or Houk? 
A Yes, I di4. 
Q And do you recall wbat tne reaon was for going to his home? 
-
A Mrs. Houk, Sr., Mr. Houle'• mother, has been under my care 
for some tiae, and it was about the time that she was in 
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need or a regular injection. And sbe'• a very exc1tagle 
sort of a person, naturally, at her age, and so forth, 
and I felt that and also she indicated that she thought 
a great deal of me and 'flIY wife. So I felt that I should go 
and see ber and adainiater to her at that tiae. 
Q Did you have a conver1at1on that day with ~or Houk? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q Will you tell the jury what that conversation waa? What 
was said by hi• and what waa •aid by you? Be testified to 
1t, do you reaeaber? 
A Yea, I reaember he te1titied, but about the only thing I 
can remember wa1 his aay1q aomethin& about, "Well, Saa, 
this 11 juat aoaeth1ng tbat Juat happened." 
And I said, "Well, I'• certa1nl7 101n1 to do every-
thing I can to get to· the bottoa or th1a thing. II 
Q I can't hear you. 
A I indicated to bi• that I intended to not reat until we got 
to the bottoa of tbe -- wbo aurdered sy- wite, and he 
ref erred to aoae of the accuaationa and the newspaper 
article• and the alura that bad been brought against me. 
And I told h1• tut Jllar1lyn waa in my corner and right 
beside ae, and it 1t wasn't ror tbat, I couldn't have 
even begun to put up with the ordeal. 
Q Marilyn waa in your corner? 
A Yea, air. 
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Q Do you feel au is in your comer now? 
A She's absolutely in llY' corner. 
Q Now, then, you proceeded on, then, until Frid~, July 30tb? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Do you remember that day? 
A Yes. 
Q What occurred on that day? 
A Beg pardon? 
Q Wbat occurred on Friday, July 30th? 
A Well, I perfol'lled soae surgery that day, and it was that 
evening that I waa arreeted. 
Q Had you left the confine• or C\ayahoga County fro• the 4th 
ot July until the 30th or July? 
A Ho. Ho, I hadn't. 
Q Bad you been out of the vicinity or Bay Village -- onlaow 
many occasion• were you out or the vicinity of Ba.y Village? 
A Well, I wouldn't say I waa out or the vic1ni't7 at any tiae. 
Otticer Roaabaoh had given ae permiasion to leave the 
county, if I wished, however. 
Q You had talked to him about it? 
A I had been urged to go with Dr. Steve when be took sy 
little boy to caap, and I indicated that I waa Just too 
depressed to go anywhere and I didn't want to affect my 
youngster with the depreasion that I felt._ 
Q And it waa about that tiae you consulted •1th orr1cer 
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Roaabaon about remaining in the county? 
A Well, Dr. Steve appraised hi• or the fact that we llligbt 
consider going to Pennsylvania to this camp, and Officer 
Rossbach said tbat that would be perfectly all right. 
Q But you didn't go? 
A No, sir, I didn't. 
Q What time that night did he COile to your house? 
A It waa at 'SY' father'• home and, again, I don't know the 
exact time. It was after ten o'clock, I believe. 
Q After ten o'clock. And who caae to the house? 
A Lieutenant Mercer, Otticer Drenkhan and I think there was 
one or two otber officers. 
Q Were you manacled? 
A Beg pardon? 
Q Were you manacled then? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q And taken where? 
A Taken to the Ba1' Village City Ball. 
Q Any people around the house when you were taken out? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q Tell the JU1"7 who they were? 
A Well, the houae waa surrounded with reporter• and photo-
graphers. '!'here were people peering in the windows, 
taking flaah bulbs throucb the windows, wbich waa ,retty 
hard on sy mother. I didn't particularly care about it 
myaelt. And ay father requea~ed that the police officer• 
clear the ground•, which was attempted. 
Q Did they succeed? 
A Well, they succeeded in clearing the way so that we could 
go to the car and carry on, but they were certainly not 
off the grounds. They were all over the grounds, on the 
porch, around the windows, lining the driveway. 
Q Any cries at that time? 
A There were noisea. 
Q What were they? 
A I really couldn't say. 
Q I see. Well, at the tiae that you were arrested, did you 
try to get your•elr an attorney? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q You thought by that ti .. you needed a lawyer, didn't you? 
A Yea, air. 
Q Wbat? 
A Yea, sir, I certainly did. 
Q And it wu at that tille you sent word to me? 
A I believe I aaked Dorothy, 1111' sister-in-law, to call 
Mr. Peterailge and you. 
Q Now, then, how far 1• it froa your father's home to the 
City Hall? 
A I would Judge about three II.ilea. 
Q And when you drove from your father'• ho .. te the City Hall 
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in this automobile, who were you manacled to? 
A I'm not sure. I believe it waa orrioer Drenlcban. 
Q Were you followed by anybody? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q What? 
A Oh, groups of car•. 
Q When you arrived at the City Hall, do you know about what 
tiae it was? 
A No, sir, I don't. 
Q What? 
A About, maybe I know. 10:30, around there, aoaething like 
tbat. 
Q What waa the acene around the City Ball that night when 
you got there? 
A . Well, there were people all over the ground• and area. 
'!'here were photographer•, there were onlookers, there 
were children -- I wouldn't aay children, but young 
people runnins around, great groupa of people. 
Q And where were you taken to? 
A I was taken into the Council Cbaaber or the meeting room 
ot the Cit7 Hall. 
Q Now, wben you got in there, who di4 you appear before, who 
,Pr••1ded? 
A Well, I waa placed in the large portion of the roo• first 
in darkne••, and there were a group or men who were in 
-one or the ott1cea Just orr of this larser rooa, which i• 
~nclosed in glasa. And there wa~ one light in that rooa, 
and I could see the group of men around thia deak, and 
they were evidently discussing something, and I was in 
the other room alone. I reaeaber tl'linking how inconsistent 
it was to 
MR. MAHOll: Wait a minute. 
Object to his thinking on this, your Honor. 
MR. DAJfACKAV: Object. 
Q Who did you appear before? 
A A man by the name ot Barber. 
Q And who ia he? 
A He is the president or the Council, Say Villace Council. 
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mg Q Do you know who is the Mayor ot Bay Village? 
A Mr. Houk. 
Q He did not preside? 
A No, sir, he did not. 
Q When you appeared before this president of the Bay View 
Council, did you ask to be represented by counsel? 
A Yes, sir, I did. 
Q And what did they do in that regard? 
A Mr. Barber said that sy counsel could see me in Jail. 
Q 1bey wouldn't wait? '!hey didn't wait? 
A No, sir. 
Q What? 
had 
A Ho, sir. I informed the• that I/called for counsel, and 
that was -- he just continued with the proceedings. 
Q The reporters were notified and the photographers were 
notified and the public was notified? 
MR. MAHON: We object to this, 
if yoUl' Honor please. 
MR. DANACEAU: we object. It is 
just a speech, that's all it is, by counsel. 
THE COURT: Objection sustained. 
A Well, there were reporters 
MR. MAHON: Just a minute. 
MR. D.ANACEAU: Just a minute. 
' • '.'t.' 
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THI COURT: Just a lllinute. 
1here is no question. 
Q Were there photographers and reporters present there? 
A Yes. '!here had been reporters out in front of Dr. Stephen's 
home since 5 o'dDck. 
MR. MAHON: I object to this. 
Wait a minute. Objection. 
Q ~d you see them? 
MR. MAHON: Objection. 
MR. DANACEAU: Objection. 
'1'BE COURT: Yes. Let's not go 
into these details, Mr. Corrigan. 1bey don't 
preve anything involving the issue in this case. 
'!hey couldn't possibly. 
MR. CCIUUGAM: Well, I have te 
disagree with the Court on that. 
Q Where were you taken trom that place? 
A I was brought down to the teurth tleer et this bui.lding. 
Q And what time did you arrive at the tourth tloor or this 
building? 
A I couldn't give you the t11le. AroUDd 11 o'clock. 
Q When you arrived here at the County Jail, that was Friday 
night, is that correct? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And the next day would be Saturday? 
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A '!bat's right. 
Q Have you discovered since you have been ill that Ja11 --
have you always been on the fourth tloor? 
A Have I always been on the tourth tloor? 
Q Yes. 
A '!hat is where I have had my centinement. 
Q ~at is, your confinement has been -- you have been assigned 
to the fourth floor? 
A Yes. 
Q And do you know what the visiting tille is on the fourth 
tloor, what the visiting day is? 
A Yea~ '.l'oday is visiting day. 
Q Friday? 
A Yes, s:tr. 
Q Between what hours? 
A I don't know. ~e and three, aemething like that. 
Q How, then, did you have any visitors until the succeeding 
Friday, that is~ or your tam:tl.y? 
A I think that Dr. Richard was allowed to visit tor a few 
Jlinutes. I'm net sure ot the day, though. 
Q Now, then, after you were placed en the tourth floor ot 
the Jail, the next day, Saturday, were you questioned by 
the police? 
A Yes, I was. 
Q And when did the questioning start? 
·-
A Shortly atter one o'clock the questioning started. 
Q Well, were you questioned in the morning? 
A I was taken up to the hospital floor and then given the 
so-called medical check, and I met Chief Story at that 
time, and also Dr. Qreen and Dr. Braden, I believe. 
Q Do you know who Dr. Qreen is? 
MR. DANACEAU: Just a minute. 
We insist upon an answer te the question. 
Will you please read the question? 
THE COURT: He is asking him 
who Dr. Green is. 
MR. DANACEAU: Ho. He asked a 
previous question and the answer was not responsive 
to the question at all. 
THE COURT: Let's get the 
question. 
'l'HB WITNESS: I was questioned by 
Chiet Story. Is that what you mean? 
MR. DllACEAU: I don't mean anything. 
I am merely asking that the reporter read the 
question. 
THE COURT: Just one mi.Dute. 
Read the question. 
(Question read by the reporter~ as follows: 
•well, were you questioned in the moi-ning?") 
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A Yes. Hot tormal questioning, but --
Q Did you see any police officers or anybody connected With 
the police department on Saturday morning? 
A Yes. 
Q Now tell who you saw up there on the llth floor? 
A Mainly Chiet' Story. 
Q Well, did you see anybody else that you remember? 
A Dr. Braden and rr. Green, and I may have met Dr. Maokowitz 
at that time. 
Q Do you remember an ott'icer named Kerr? 
A No, I don't. 
Q You do not. Now, then, --
A 'lbere were several people up there that I couldn't say --
Q When did you tirst see your l&1f7ers? 
THE COURT: You mean atter that 
tille, or at any time? 
A 1he tirst time I saw '1113 lawyers 
Q After you were in Jail. 
A Atter I was arrested? 
Q Yes. 
A Sometime the following day, on SUnday, as I recall. 
Q Yes. All right. Did you see any police ot't'icers during 
that Saturday? 
A I certainl1' did. 
Q Arter ttu.s mornJ.ng session, when did you see pelice 
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A Approximately one o'clock or shortly thereafter. 
Q Do you remember who they were? 
A Yes. I took some notes on the names or the officers that 
I had seen and had planned to give that to you, but --
MR. PARRINO: It the Court please, 
he is not answering these questions. 
THE WITNESS: I said yes. 
MR. PARRINO: He asked you who 
they were. 
MR. CORRIGAN: You will have a chance 
to 
MR. PARRDfO: 
please have the witness answer the questions. 
MR. CCIUUGAH: Keep your questions 
until I release the witness to you. 
MR. PARRDfO: Yes, but I would like 
tor h1a te answer your questions. 
MR. QARMOHE: He will answer them. 
Don't show so much impatience. 
THE COURT: Let the witness 
try to get the question and merely answer the 
question. 
Q Do you know who the police officers were that started 
to question you on Saturday? 
A Yes, Ido. 
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A Schottke and Gareau. 
Q And when did they start to question you? 
A 
Q 
Shortly after one 0 1 clock1 as I recall. 
Well 1 it doesn't make any ditterence. 
o'clock answers the question. 
Where did they take you? 
I had no watch --
Shortly atter one 
A 'lhey took me to the same room which they had used before 
for interrogation. 
Q No lawyer there? 
A No 1 sir. 
Q How long did they question you that atternoon? 
A Well, I have a note on it. 
Q Well, look at it. It you made a note on it --
A It was over two hours, I believe. 
Q It it will retresh your recollection, look at it. 
A Prom shortly atter one to shortly betore six 1n the evening. 
Q All right. 
MR. DAHACEAU: ~ I see 1t 1 please? 
MR. CCllRIGAlf: Well, why don't you 
wait till the man gets through with it? 
MR. PARRINO: I don 't think that 
is tair. 
MR. DANACEAU: 
MR. CCllRIGAH: 
MR. DAHACEAU: 
I merely asked to see it. 
Look at it. 
Why did you object to it? 
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MR. CORRIGAN: Why d1dn 't you wait 
till the man got through With it? You will have 
an opportunity to look at it. 
MR. PARRINO: You people d1d 
exactly that for about tive weeks in this trial 
any time any State's witness took out any paper. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Well,, now I am 
bawled out. Go ahead. Look at it,, and When 
you get through looking at it,, hand it back 
to the witness. 
THB COURT: Let Mr. Danaceau 
look at it. 
MR. DAHACEAU: We have extended every 
courtesy to you,, ~. Corrigan. 
MR. CORRIGAN: You have extended 
no courtesies to me. 
MR. DUACEAU: All right. 
MR. CCllRIG.AN: Hor have I asked 
tor them. 
(Mr. Danaceau hands paper back to the witness.) 
MR. DAHACEAU: 'lhank you,, sir. 
Q Now,, who were the tirst men that came there trom Detective 
MoArthur's department and questioned you? 
A otticers Schottke and Gareau. 
Q 'Ibey were the two meD that had accused you or the murder 
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ot July the 4th, weren't they? 
A Officer Gareau never accused me. 
Q But Schottke did? 
A Yes, he did. 
Q And what was the questioning? 
A The questioning was in relation to the case. 
Q What time did they depart from the County Jail that 
afternoon? 
A Well, now, 
Q Look at your notes. 
A I haven't told you all about the questioning yet. 
Q I will come ._, it. I will come back to it. 
A They departed around six, I'd say, or shortly before. 
Q And when they left at six, did any other officers cane in? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Who came in then? 
A Officers Lonchar and Becker. 
Q What time did they cCJllle in and what length ot time did they 
question you? 
A Well, they came in shortly after six. I was given time to 
eat a hasty supper, as they call it. 
Q How long did they remain with you? 
A Well, from shortly after six till nine. 
-
Q And atter nine o'clock who came in, it anybody? 
A Officers Doyle and Lockwood, Sergeant Lockwood, here in 
-court. 
Q '!his gentleman here? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q How long did they stay with you? 
A Not as long as the others, about an hour, trom around nine 
to around ten, I think. 
Q Did anybody come in atter ten o'clock? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And who came 1n after 10 o'clock? 
A Officer McHugh and otticer O'Hara. 
Q And how long did they stay with you? 
A Until just before midnight, as I remember. 
Q So you were quizzed from one o'clock 1n the afternoon till 
midnight on Saturday by different groups ot otticers? 
A 'lhat's correct. 
Q Now, tell the jury what this questioning consisted of. 
A I can remember certain things about certain pairs of 
officers. Each pair or officers naturally carried with them 
a ditterent personality, together and separately --
MR. PARRINO: It the Court please, 
we object to the ottioers' personality. What 
was said and what was done, please?_ 
THE COURT: '!he question is: 
-
What was said and who said it, or course. 
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A Well, Officer Schottke initiated the question period, and 
went into my background. He went into his visit to 
California and Miss Hayes 
MR. MAHON: I object to the 
summary. Instead or "Going into" let•s have 
the words. 
THE COURT: You are beginning 
to give us a narrative statement. '!hey want the 
questions and who asked them. 
MR. CORRIGAN: 
your Honor. 
THE COURT: 
I don't understand 
'!he Court said that 
the witness was beginning to give us a narrative 
statement, while he is to answer what the questions 
were and who asked them. 
MR. CCIUUGAH: How could any man, 
your Honor, you or I or anybody else remember what 
was said or questions and answers? 
MR. MAHON: Well, give him an 
opportunity to answer, will you? 
THE COURT: He doesn't have to 
be precise. All right. Let's get it. As near 
as you can recall, Doctor, tell us what the inquiry 
was in as orderly a fashion as you can, and who 
made 1t. 
THE WITNESS: Well, I can't give 
you, sir, the identical 
THE COURT: I don't think you can, 
that is true, but give us as near as you can the 
substance of it, as near as you can. 
A Yes, sir. 'lbe question period included questions similar 
to those in the written statement which have been entered 
as testimony here. Most ot the questions varied trom the 
testimony or the statement that I have given. 
In other words, the otticers would say, nNow, you 
said that you turned on the light as you went upstairs,• 
for instance, "And when you did, what did you see?" 
And, or course, I would correct the officers, 
that I didn't say that I turned on the light, and then 
they'd say, •well, did you or didn't you?• 
And I would try to give an answer, and on each point 
there would be -- the7 would say, well, now, you said so 
and so and so and so, and invariably that would not be 
correct, and I didn't say that, and I would attempt to 
correct them in their assumption or their statement to 
present it as I saw it and as I know it, and correct their 
statements, you see. 
Q Now, that went on for a number of hours with those officers? 
A Well, yes. 'lhen Of'ticer Gareau went into .- sort ot a lecture 
about activities with women, and what his W1te would do, 
and so torth, and they both agreed that it they were 1n 'l1IY 
position, they would have done as I did 1n relation to 
previous testimony about Miss Hayes. 
' 
Q You had up to that time denied any relations with Miss Hayes. 
is that se? 
A Any intimate relations, -yes, sir. 
Q ~ow, then, that process went on tor several hours. 'lhen 
what was the next group that came in? What did they do? 
What did they ask you? 
A Well, the next group were Of'ticer Lonchar and ott1cer 
Becker, and this was probably the most vigorous couple ot 
questioners. Their line ot questioning was similar as to 
the way ot questioning, as tar as assuming or trying to 
get me to agree that I said things that I didn't say. 
Of'ticer Becker insulted my f'amil.y, insulted my 
profession 
Q How did he insult you? 
MR. DANACEAU: We object to this. 
THE COOR 'l': You may say what 
he said. 
MR. MAHON: Yes, what he said. 
Q What he said about those things, you tell the Jury. 
A Bet.ee I go on to those two, otticer Schottke made a 
statement that --
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MR. DANACEAU: 
MR. MAHON: 
Let him say 1t. 
Just a aoment. 
It's all right. 
MR. DANACEAU: I thought there was 
all right,, I will withdraw the objection. I 
thought there was a question pending that hasn't 
been answered. 
Q Go ahead. Officer Schottke made a statement. 
A He just made a statement that he had personally done 
everythUlg that he possibly could to involve Dr. Stephen 
Sheppard in this case, but up to that point he hadn't been 
able to find anything against hill. 
Q I see. You get to the next group now. Let's hear their 
methods. 
A crie more thUlg about Officers Schottke and Gareau: 
'Ibey stated, and I believe it was otticer Schottke, 
that when I could prove to hill that there was someone else 
that did this thUlg, he would consider it, and I merely 
stated that I certainly was in rather poor condition to 
prove to Officer Schottke anythUlg at that time. 
Q What was that? 
A I told h1.m that I was in a poor condition to attempt to 
prove anything to Of'ticer Schottke at that time. Officer 
Gareau was more considerate,, and indicated to me that he 
had a conscience, that all he asked was tor me to tell 
the truth. 
-
•s 
..... , 
~o 
Now, then, let's go to the next group of exaai.nera or 
inquisitors. 
A That was Officer Lonchar and Becker, and Officer Becker 
did most or the questioning at that tiae. 
Q Now, was there any profanity used at that time or any 
language that would not be fit to be heard in ordinary 
circles? 
A Yea, sir, there was. 
Q And who used the profanity and language of that character? 
A Officer Becker did. 
Q Tell what be said, but leave the profanity out. We can 
imagine it. 
A Well, he indicated that I waa the dirtieat, moat low-down 
individual that he had ever encountered. He made coaments 
about both of my brother• that were, in -.y- opinion, very 
unfair. 
JllR. llAJIONz Well, I would 
' like to know what tne co ... nta are. If we 
are going to have thi1, let'• have the whole 
tbi~ without conclusions, if your Honor 
please. 
THE WI'i'USS: Do you want •• 
to say what he aaid? 
JllR. MAHON: Yea. 
'!'HE COURT: You •Y sav what 
, 
I 
he eaid, in any event. 
THE WITNESS: Without the 
profanity, I can't tell you what he said. 
MR. MABON: Well, give us 
the profanity, then. Let's have the whole 
thing out here without soaething covered up, 
if your Honor please. 
THE COURT: All right. If 
the officer said it in your presence at ttw.t 
time, you may say it no .. tter what it is. 
MR. CORRIGAN: It the Court 
please, l obJect to Mr. Jllahon. 
THE COURT: lfo. Mr. Mabon 
Nil. MAHOK: I don't care 
whether yo~ obJeot to ae or not. I'• ll&king 
a request to the Court that it we are going 
to have theae •~••tiona alone tbeae lines, 
let'• not have ooacluaions, let'• have ev•J"Y-
thing that waa 1aid. 
T1IE COtJRTz Yea. All right. 
The officer said -- the witness says he cannot 
say what the converaation wae without uaing the 
profanity. The Court will say that he may use 
-
the profanity and everything elae that was 
said. All right. Go ahead. 
~,~~ 
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THE WI'l'NE.SS: I don't ha•e a 
question now. 
THE COURT: What was said? 
Q Doctor --
THE COOR'!': What was said? 
There waa objection to what you said about 
Becker, and now he wants you to say what 
Beeker said that you say included this pro-
fanity. 
Q Was the --
MR. MABON: Well, let•• have 
an answer to the queation now. 
THE COURT: Yea. 
J11R. CORRIG All: I aa witbdraw1ng 
the queat1on now, sir. 
JIR. JIAJIO•: Well, then, we 
aak tbat the entire tlU.na, all or it, be 
atricken out, it yolir Honor please, everything 
that ha• been aaid here in reaponae to the 
q~eation that waa aaked, we ask tbe Jury be 
asked to disregard all ot it. 
JIR. G ARllOllB: We are agreeable 
at this tiae that the converaations that he 
has teatitied to between hiaselt, Becker and 
Lonchar be at tbia time stricken froa the 
record and you, your Honor, 11&1' instruct the 
jury to disregard it. 
THE COURT: No, Nr. O&rllOne. 
We are not goin& to let him -- a witneaa start 
telling about soae conference with police 
of ficera in this particular caae and then 
leave a good deal of it out. 
MR. 0 ARJIOHE : Well, your Honor 
THE COUR'l': We are entitled 
to the substance of it and not Just part of it. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Your Honor, we 
were just trying to be polite. 
MR. MABOK: Oh, well, you 
haven't shown it up to this tiae. 
MR. OARXOMB: We have withdrawn 
tbe question. 
TBB COVll'f: All rigtlt. 
JUl • 0 ARMOKE: 
mad• a request that it 'be atricken troa tbe 
record, and we have agreed to it. 
JIR. DAJIACEAtJ: Jl'ot the queat1on 
stricken from the record. 
MR. GARJIOKE: The answers. 
MR. DAlfACEAU: Ko. All of the 
testiaony. 
-p ·• GARJllOR: Regard1q the 
Becker and Lonchar, that's right, and we have 
agreed to it. Is there anything more fair 
than that? 
THE COUM': Tbe Court will 
not strike it troa the record, an4 the Court 
will permit the Prosecutor to go into it 
fully when he crosa-exaaine-a the witness. 
MR. CORRI CJ All: We have no 
obJection, ana we raise no obJection to 
the Prosecutor going into it tully. 
THE COURT: All right. Go 
ahead.. 
Q lfow, who were tbe next greup tA&i c ... along? 
A Well, I ai&bt add tbat during this examination 
Jilt. PAlUlDIO: 'l'he question waa: 
Wbo were the next g~oup that c ... along? 
TBI CO'lftT: Listen to tbe 
queation, Doctor. 
MR. CORRIGAJI: Don't pay any 
attention to all th••• people hollering at you, 
Doctor. Just listen to .,- question. 
MR. PARRDIO: we have no 
objection to him anawering Mr. Corri&an's question. 
THE COURT: The objection will 
· be sustained unless he i• answering tbe q~••t1on. 
How, will you put your queation again, please? 
Q Who were the next group that came? 
A Officer Lockwood and McH-u&h. 
Q That's --
A Officer -- Sergeant Lockwood. 
Q How long did they stay with you? 
A About an hour. 
Q And will you tell what they said to you and --
A I recall only Officer Lockwood talking with ae, and he was 
the moat conaiderate of -- well, you don't ware that. 
Officer Lockwood'• queationa were general. One or 
the only queationsthat I reaeaber that he aaked ae was: 
"Doctor, how can you poaa1al7 put up with this ordeal?" 
Q What did you answer? 
A I told h1• that I still had faith in tbe trutb and I had 
faith in Qod and Jlarilyn waa with me, and with that faith, 
I thought I could take on anything. 
Q Well, what wa• tbe next group that caae? 
A Correction. I think tba.' waa Doyle and Lockwood, and the 
next group waa McHugb and O'Hara, according to my notea 
here. 
Q They arrived about what tiae? 
A Around ten. 
Q And stayed until m1dn1&ht? 
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A Yea, sir. 
Q And what was their conversation and what was tbeir 
questioning? 
A Well, Otficer o•Bara said that he didn't want to ask me 
any queationa, that he waa Just going to tell me what 
kind of a character he thought that I waa, and --
Q What did he say? 
A He aaid I waa a dirty, lowdown son-or-a-bitch. 
Q What elae? 
A Well, h• said that I had ruined Bay View Hospital. He 
aaid that I had ruined the Mqor. He said that they had 
definite evidence or other people being involved in this 
thing and trying to cover up as accoapl1cea or an aocom.plice. 
He said that taey had never run into anyone aa 
dirty and low aa I. He aaid that they had run teats 
on my trousera, aad tbai there were absolutely -- there 
wa1 absolutely:ao evidence or sand in the trouaers. 
Be said they had run t .. ta with the sock• and shoes 
and they had put sboea and aocka in tbe lake of difterent 
kinda and ditterent makes to teat whether there would be 
sand present a:rter a certain period, and he said sy shoes 
displayed no evidence or sand and neither did the socks. 
Be aaked me about the T-shirt, and I explained to 
.. 
hi• that if I had attempted to cover up anything, it 
would have been Vef!7 silG>le to &et a clean T-shirt out 
Q 
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ot the drawer and put it on. 
He talked alaost continuously, telling ae what 
effect this would have on my little boy, saying that 
people would point out my little boy in yeara to coae 
and. say, 11 H11f rather killed his mother." 
That'• about all I can reaeaber apecitically. 
During this day during the period ot that inquisition 
MR. MABON: I obJect to 
that, it your Honor please. 
JllJl • CORRIGAN: Queationing. 
I'll withdraw it. 
Q (Continuinc) -- was there an ertort made. by theae aen 
and theae various groupa or men to have y-ou conteaa to 
the murder ot your wite? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Tell ae about that? 
A Well, each and eY•l"1' group defined to ae the v&rioua degrees 
of murder, and each one aeeaed to nave a story, except 
Sergeant Lockwood and bis partner, &bout so .. aan that 
had killed bis w1te or aoae peraon that had killed soae-
one who had done it under certain ci~uastancea and be 
had been declared not guilty because or mOllentary inaanity, 
or he had gotten manslaughter and been out in ll months 
after being in the pen&tentiary. And they-~ all told me 
that in this caae there waa absolutely no evidence or 
T 
-premeditation, and they coul4 practically a .. ar• me an 
indictment ot manslaughter if I would &&ree to cent••• 
to this thing. And I, in each and every case, told tnea 
that I couldn't confess to something that I didn't do. 
And Officer Gareau, for one, said that he had a conscience 
and he didn't expect a man to confeaa to aoaeth1ng that 
he didn't do. 
There were other• who·1ater expre••eci the saae 
sentiaent. 
MR. CORRIOAR: Do you want to 
have a receaa now? 
THE COURT: All right, if it 
ia all right with you. 
Ladie• and gentlemen of the Juey, we will 
have a rev ainutea• reeeaa a' tbis point. 
Please do not discuaa this caae. 
(Rece•• taken at 2:55 o'clock p.a.) 
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(Arter Recess, at 3:10 o'clock p.m.) 
Q During that tirst day or questioning, was there any picture• 
presented to you? 
A Yes, sir, there were. 
Q And what were the pictures? 
A '!hey were pictures ot 1111' house, pictures or the beach, 
pictures or the rooms, and pictures of my w1te. 
Q Will you describe to the jury how the pictures of your 
wife were presented to you? 
A Well, I was shown pictures of the heme and the beach and 
the stairs and the rooms separately, and questioned wi~h 
each picture, and then the picture ot rq wife was thrown 
in front or my tace. 
Q Were those the pictures of your wife as she lay murdered 
in her bed? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And were 7ou requested to look at those pictures? 
A Well, I was forced to look at them momentaril y, and then 
I closed my e7es. 
Q Now, what time did you get to bed in your cell? 
A '!he first night? 
Q Yes, on Saturday night. 
A ~ Approximately midnight. 
-
Q And did the officers come back again the next day? 
a v..... t:h~ rHA_ 
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Q And who were the t1rst ones that came? 
A Well, that's the day I was given the oppQZ'tunity to see 
you and Mr. Petersilge. 
'!he first officers were Schottke and Gareau. 
Q Now, at what time did they come to the Jail? 
A About 1:30. 
Q Before they came to the Jail, were you in conference with 
y_our attorney? 
A With Mr. Petersilge, yes, sir. 
Q And what occurred? 
A '!he Sh.eritt told Mr. Petersilge that he'd have to go. 
Q And did you protest and did Mr. Petersilge protest? 
A Mr.· Petersilge did, yes, sir. 
Q Did anybody pay any attention to his protests? 
A Just to tell h1m to get out. 
Q Told him to get out? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And after he was put out et the Jail, your attorney, who 
were the next people that appeared on the scene? 
A otticer Schottke and Gareau. 
Q And where were you taken then? 
A To the same roOJD tor interrogation. 
Q And how long did they remain with you interrogating you 
on Sunday afternoon? 
A About -- until around 4:30. 1bese times are not clearly 
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and derinitely accurate, but approxiaately. 
r~~­U•:..·~ r 
Q What was the questions that they put to you, and what were 
the answers that you made on that Sunday arternoon? 
A I don't know if this was the time or not, but --
Q Give your recollection. 
A I don't recall the specific questions and answers, but I 
informed the officers at that time something, I think. 
Q What did you inform them? 
A Well, I informed them that I had done everytlU.ng in my 
power to give them the facts as they stood, and I felt 
that they had been unfair to me; I relt that their method 
ot questioning the previous day had been unfair, but I 
subjected to it because I wanted to display any and all 
facta that I could, or relate any and all tacts that I 
could; I felt that from there on their methods were merely 
in an attempt to pin something on an 1.nllocent man, and 
that on th•t basis I telt that I shouldn't answer further 
questions in regard to the specific incidents or this 
tragedy, and that I had been advised in that regard by my 
lawyer. 
otficer Schottke questioned me then about my backgrounc , 
high school, college, same or my medical preparatory work, 
athletics, and at the end of the interrogation Officer 
Gareau agreed that I certainly should follow the advice 
ot my lawyers now. 
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Q 'lhere was a considerable conversation that went on between 
the two of you that day? 
A 'lhe three of us. 
Q 'lhe three of you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Who was the next group that appeared on Sunday? 
A I believe it was Officer Boyett and Lonchar. 
Q Was Boyett the one that had questioned you the day before 
in the ~aulting manner? 
A 
Q 
No, sir. 
'lhat was what was it -- Becker? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q .And what time did Boyett and Lonchar ccme and when did 
they go? 
A '!hey came at 4:30 and left at 8:30. '!hey hesitated a short 
time and watched me eat. 
Q You had an opportunity to eat your supper? 
A Well, I was not sent back to my cell. 'lhey brought scmethin1; 
into the room, and I -- what I wanted to eat was to be 
eaten there in tront ot them. 
Q Now, then, whatwas the questioning by those gentlemen, 
Boyett and Lonchar? 
A 'lhe specific questions that I recall by these two were put 
.. 
to me by Of'ticer Boyett, and he questioned me about various 
Doints that were not particularly important, and he would 
then turn suddenly and say, •sam, why did you do it?• 
or "sam• --
Q :How would he say it? 
A Beg pardon? 
Q How would he say it? 
A Well, he'd say, "Sam, why did you do it? Why did you kill 
your wife?" 
And then he'd put his hands over his head like 
this, and bring them down like this (indicating) and say, 
"Down, down, down, down, down." (Indicating). 
Q And that was the type ot questioning that group had? 
A Well,, I told him that I didn't do it,, I couldn't do it. 
I told him that I couldn't do it to any human or any animal. 
Q Did you tell h1JR anything else. why you couldn't do it? 
A I believe that I told him,, as I had told Officer Lockwood, 
that I couldn't possibly have done such a thing under any 
circumstances. 
Q Did you mention the tact about your unborn baby 1n those 
conversations? 
A I told them, the officers,, that Marilyn was to have a baby, 
we both were very pleased about it. 
'lhe otticers made cODDDents about questioning the fact 
that I was the rather ot the baby --
Q '!hey what? 
A They questioned the tact or my being the father of the baby. 
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Q Who did that? 
A Officer Beckl!r did, that I recall. He is the only one 
that I can recall specifically. He also examined my arms 
for hypodermic needle marks here and here (indicating). 
Q To determine whether you were a dope fiend? 
A '!hat was my assumption. He asked it I had ever taken dope 
or medication, and I told h1m certainly not at any -- any 
m9re than very slight doses in relation to this injury 
that I had just recently had. 
Q What time did they depart? 
A Officer Boyett? 
Q Yes. 
A Around 8:30. 
Q '!hat was at night? 
A Yes, it was. 
Q Now, that brings you to Monday. Did you see any police 
officers on Monday? 
A From this point on -- yes, I did. 
Q What? 
A Yes. 
Q When was the next time you saw police officers? 
A Well, my notes are --
Q What? 
A My notes are not really adequate, ccmplete on this point. 
-Q 
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I saw otricers McHugh and O'Hara, I believe on Monday. 
Do you know what time? 
A I'm not sure. 
Q Well, did you see any other officers besides McHugh and 
O'Hara? 
A I saw two officers that were new to me, Pagel and Doren. 
Q 'Ibey were two new ones? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Did they question you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Now, tell me about their questioning. 
A Well, I told them what I told the other officers, and 
their questions were mainly 1n relation to background. 
'lbe one -- I believe it was otticer Doren had been -- he 
said he had been quite a track star, and he commented about 
having a steak dinner that night, and about how he was going 
to the ball game, and wouldn't I like to go with him, and 
he commented on sports and track and how nice it would be 
to be out 1n the lake, and he discussed the fact that if 
I should agree to contess and were on an indictment of --
Q Agree to confess what? 
A It I were indicted upon manslaughter, I could be out on 
bail and I'd be out and could enjoy life, and so forth. 
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ns Q And the entire att ... t or all theae otticers along the 
22 line was to get 7ou to confeaa? 
MR. MAHOR: Well, now, I 
obJect. 
THE COURT: ObJection sustained. 
Well, what waa their attempt_or all ot them, what was 
the atteapt or all of the•? 
MR. MABOR: Objection. 
MR. DAKACKAU: W• object to 
that. 
THE COURT: Objection sustained. 
MR. CORRIOAll: All rigbt. 
Q Now, then, on Monday night, were you ~aken out of the 
Jail? 
A Yea, I believe it wa1 Mond&1' nigbt, but I can't say 
specificall7 what date it waa. I believe it waa on the 
11th. 
What? 
THE COVRT: He believe• it 
was on the 11th. 
A No. Ho, it waan•t either. It waa from aeven in the 
evening until around eleven o'clook at night. I think 
it waa 
Q It was the 2nd of August. Do you reaeaber tba~? 
A Yea. I remeaber going out, but I can't give the definite 
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date. I• was around the 2nd or 3rd, I would say. 
Q Was that the night that you first saw Fred Garmone? 
A Yes. 
Q What? 
A Yes. 
Q, What time were you taken out ot the Jill that night? 
A About seven o'clock. 
Q And Who took you OU t Of the .).il? 
A Officer Rossbach and Officer Yettra. 
Q Did they tell you where they were taking you? 
A Mo, sir. 
Q Was there anybody elae accompanied you? 
A Yea. 
Q Who were they? 
A Of1'1cer Boyett, of the Cleveland Police Poree, and Officer 
Lonchar, I believe. Lonchar drove, I think. 
Q Were you aanacled? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q Who to? 
A Officer Rossbach, I think. · 
Q Now, then, where did they take you to? 
A Well, they eventually ended up at City Hospital. 
Q And was there any stopa between the County Jail and City 
JO 
Hospital? 
A Well, they took a devioua route to get away fro• the 
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reporters, and we cruised around down in tbe flats tor aoae 
few minutes, and they commented on trying to make a 
connection, time connection or sG11ething. 
Q Did they tell you where you were going? 
A No, sir. 
Q And what they were 1oing to do with you? 
A Ho, they didn't. 
Q Did you object to leaving the Jail? Did you raise any 
question about it? 
A I asked where I was being taken. 
Q And they didn't tell you? What did they answer? 
A They said, 11 You 1ll find out. 11 
Q How, then, you finally arrived -- discovered that the 
destination was City Hospital? 
A Yea. 
Q Where were you taken in Cit7 Hospital? 
A I waa taken to the X-r&y" rooa. 
Q And when you were taken in the X-ray rooa, did you see 
anycody there tbat you knew? 
A I aaw Dr. Braden, that I aad aet here aoae time before, 
and I aaw an X-ray -- I saw a doctor that I had aet at 
City Hoap1tal some t1ae betore -- I should say I had 
seen him at a clinical pathologic conference. He didn't 
know me. 
Q Was there anybody else 1n the roo• except tboae two men? 
A Officer Boyett. Well, Dr. Green was around. 
Q Do you know him? 
A No, I don't. I had met him here at the Jail. 
Q You knew who he waa? 
A Yes. 
Q And who was he? 
A Well, he is a Cleveland Police pbysieian. 
Q And was there anybody else in there? 
A A technician and Officer Boyett, or courae, and the other 
officers that brought me. There was a Dr. Slade around 
and one or two other•. 
Q Now, did they take off some or your elothea? 
A They took off all my clothes. 
Q Took oft all your clothea. And ai"ter they took off all 
your clothea, wbat waa done with you then? 
A Well, first they took SOiie X-rays before they -- they 
took off _,. shirt and aaked •• to reaove 91' cellar Whioh 
I had on at that tiae ao they could take aoae X-rays. 
• A 
I believe I c011aented at that ti•• that X-rays that 
long followina an inJurr of my type would be ot rather 
questionable a1gn1f1oance, but they wanted thea anyway. 
'!'hen did they take oft the rest or your clothes? 
Later they did. Dr. -- the doctors, three or the doctors 
exaained ae, but they each obserYed the other examination. 
One would exaa1.ne me and the others would watch, and then 
one ot tbe others would examine ae and the othera woUld 
watch. 
Q Your body was naked then? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q How did they go over your naked body? 
A. Oh, they subJected me to a neurologic exaa.1nat1on. 
Q Tell the Jury what that is so that they understand what 
these men did to you that night? 
A Dr. Braden and his apparent aa11atant 
Q His what? 
A A younger doctor, which seeae4 to be Dr. Braden's assistant, 
but whoa I learned later waa at that time supposed to be 
under the direction or Dr. Elkins, went over .. checking 
ray retlexea, tbe area or relative nuabneaa around ray eye 
and my race, cheeking the aaount ot weakneaa in my left 
arm. checking for areaa or nuabneaa. 
They checked 163 retlexea repeatedly, but they at no 
t1ae checked sq retlexea in a rapid repeat method. By 
rapid repeat method, I mean the stiau.lat1on of a reflex 
rapidly, such as 1r I put my le& over ay knee and it is 
tapped with a reflex h ... er, the retlex occurs. And 
the rapid repeat method is a continuous rap on the tendon 
or whatever tne particular point happens to be. 
(oeaonstrating). 
Q Did they stick any pins in you? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q Wlaere did they stick the pin•? 
A In various areas to -- they went over me fretty aueb froa 
head to toe, and then one or the doctors checked. pretty 
carefully muscle strength in my armj,lega, abdomen and the 
neck. He insisted on moving my neck in various areaa, 
which waa quite uncomfortable. 
Q Now, then, how long were you there? 
A I can't say specifically. s ... t1ae. 
Q Well, you then returned to the County Jail? 
A Yes. I waa brouant back to the County Jail by the saae 
officers. 
Q And have you any idea when you got back to this Jail? 
A Well, I took a note on it. 
Q Well, look at your note and ••• what it is. 
A About eleven. 
Q About eleven? 
A Yea. 
Q Mow, after yo~ got back to the Jail, did you -- waa an 
attorney ad:m.1.tted to see you? 
A Yea. 
Q And that waa Fred Gar.one? 
A Yes, sir. 
~- Q That'• the tirat ti•• you ever saw him in your life? 
A Yea, s1r. I wouldn't talk to hi•. 
Q Or ever heard or him? 
A No, I never bad heard or hi• before. 
Q And you wouldn't talk to him? 
A No, sir. 
Q And did you later --
A Not until he produced a note fro• Dr. Stephen Sheppard's 
prescription blank. 
Q And then you talked to him? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q How, then, was there another ti•e when you were taken out 
or the jail? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you recall what date that was? I'm not referring to 
the times you went to Court. 
A No, I don't reaeaber the date. 
Q And where were you taken? 
A To tbe Central Police Station. 
Q And what waa done at the Central Police Station? 
A I waa given a Bertillon picture with nwabera and finger-
printed and pal• printed, and I saw Inspector McArthur 
in passing. 
Q And you were -- a number waa bung around your neck, was 1t? 
A Yes, it was. 
Q What? 
A Yea, air. 
Q And it waa printed in the ireaa, waan•t it? 
A That night. 
Q That night. Mow, then, you were in Jail then until you 
appeared before Judge Thoaaa ot the CoDlllon Pleas Court, 
is that correct? 
A I waa in jail until I appeared before Judge Thomas, yea. 
Q And after a hearing, Judge Thoma.a released you on bail, 
didn't he? 
A Yea, he did. 
Q He fixed the bail at $50,000? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q That was on the 16th ot August? 
A I couldn't give you the date. 
Q Well, you went home? 
A Yea. 
Q And how long were you boae until you were arreated again? 
A I waa hoae until the next evening., dinner tiae. 
Q What tiae did 7ou get he>11e on the day that you were 
releueci on bail b7 Judge Thoaaa? 
A I don 1 t know. Around noon, I would gather. 
Q 1>1d you see any members or your taaily att•r-.7ou were 
released on bail? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q Who did you see? 
A Well, I saw -.y- aother and, or course, I spent a great deal 
or ti•• with Chip. 
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And then when was the next time that the otticers came and 
took you? 
A Well, the folloW1ng evening I was rearrested. 
Q And what time did they come and rearrest you? 
A Around dinner time, around 6. 
Q And who rearrested you? 
A Officer Rossbach and Mr. Weitzel, I think was with him, 
J;>eputy Weitzel. 
Q And were you again manacled and brought to the Jail? 
A Yes, sir, I was. 
Q And were you served with an indictment returned by the 
Grand Jury? 
A Yes, sir, I was. 
Q '!he indictment that we are here on trial tor charging you 
with tirst degree murder? 
A Yes, that's right. 
Q Were you arraigned in this courtrocm on the succeeding 
Friday? 
A I was arraigned 1n this courtroom.. I'• not sure or the 
date, though. 
Q Betore Judge Day? 
A Yes. 
Photographers and reporters present in great numbers, were 
they not? 
A '!hey certainly were. 
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Q In the courtroom. Now, then, on the" 3rd day or November 
you went out to the house, your home, at the same time 
that the jury went out there? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q And that was the first time you were in your home since 
when? 
A As I recall, the first time since we removed some of ury 
c1othes 1n the two vehicles. 
Q As we walked around the house, and as we were in the den, 
do you remember me piclc1ng up some papers? 
A Yes. 
Q And asking it I could take those papers with me? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q Do you remember that? 
A Yes. 
MR. CCERIGAN: 
Exhibits 19, 20 and 21. 
Jllark these Defendant's 
(Derendant•s Exhibits 19, 
QO and 21, being paper 
writings, were marked for 
identification.) 
Q Handing you Defendant's Exhibits 19, 20 and 21, will you 
identif'y them? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And what are they? 
MR. MAROif: Objection. 
MR. GARJllOIE: Show them te the 
Court. 
('ltle Court examines Defendant's Exhibits 
19, 20 and 21.) 
THE COURT: ObJect1on Will be 
sustained. 
MR. COORIGAN: Except. 
Q Atter looking at those exhibits, Defendant's Exhibits 19, 
20 and 21, does it refresh your recollection as to anyth:1ng 
that occurred on Saturday afternoon before you went over 
to the Aherns? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And what occurred, now that your memory is refreshed, what 
occurred on Saturday afternoon betore you went over to the 
Aherns that you haven't told? 
RR. MAHON: '!hat is July the 3rd? 
MR. COORIGAlh 
MR~ IUHOJf: 
Q Satur~ atternoon, July the 3rd. 
July the 3rd. 
All right. 
A Betore we went over to the Aherns, Marilyn and I agreed 
that there were sane business matters that we should get 
out of the way wb1.ch entailed itellizing acme expenses that 
are to be included 1n business expenses on forms. In 
other words, 1t there were any expenses that we took care 
ot personally that represented --
_,. 
... 
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MR. MAHON: Well, now, I object 
to this, if your Honor please. What did you do? 
is the question. 
A All right. Ve made out some forms in regard to our 
personal business in relation to :my protessional business. 
Q Where was that done? 
A In my little den there. 
Q '!hat is, the two of you worked together Oil that atternoon 
when you WllDt over your finances, is that so? 
A Yes, sir. She took care of that end or things with my 
help. 'lhat is her writing on that. 
Q Doctor, d1d you have a bank account? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Where was your bank account located? 
A Well, I have contused that more than once. National City 
or Central National. I think it is National City Bank. 
Q Where is it located? 
A Rocq River. 
Q You mean just there opposite the Westlake Hotel? 
A Yes. 
Q Well, that is the National City. 
A National City. 
Q I believe I have a check here ot yours. Maybe you can 
identity it and then you will be sure • 
Handing you a blank check -- or a cancelled check 
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solely tor the purpose or re:freahing your recollection on 
this point, where is your bank account? 
A National City Bank. 
Q Roe~ River? 
A Yes. 
Q And did Marilyn also have a bank account there? 
A Yes. 
Q N_ow, who cH.d.-.the banking tor the family? 
A Marilyn did. 
Q And how long had Marilyn been do1ng the banking tor the 
A Ever since we were married. 
Q You were on a salary, were you not, :from the Sheppard 
Clinic' 
A Relatively. 
Q What? 
A Relatively. 
Q I can't understand that. I can't understand what that means 
•relatively." 
A Do you want me to explain our business relationship? 
Q Were you on a salary? 'fhat's all I want to know. 
A No, sir. 
Q What? 
A Not exactly. 
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Q Vell., did you receive some money each •onth tr• the 
Sheppard Clinic? 
A Yes., sir. 
Q And that money came in what form? How was it paid? 
A It came 1n a check. 
Q Paid in a check? 
A Yes., sir. 
Q And when you would get the check., what would you do with it? 
A I endorsed it and turned it over to Marilyn and she banked 
it. 
Q She did the banking? 
A Yes. 
Q Now., did you have two accounts at the bank? 
A Yes., sir. 
Q And your account., and what was the other account? 
A It was Marilyn's household account. lit originally had been 
a combined account., but we -- it had been turned over to 
Marilyn as her account., household account. 
Q And when she cashed the check at the -- or 11hen she endorsed 
the check and deposited it 1n the bank., was there any 
division of the amount ot that check into one account and 
into the other? 
A Marilyn took what she needed for household expenses and put 
the rest in the other accoWlt., 11hich was considered our 
business accoWlt., the surplus ot which was to go in the 
~~~~__J~~~~~~~=--~~-=-~~~~~~~~~~~~·· L~ 
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savings account, and we were able to do so --
Q All right. And that continued all the time that you lived 
in Bay Village, that was your relationship 1n money matters 
with your wi.fe? 
A '!hat type relationship existed in California. 
Q Yes. All right. Now, then, you have heard testimony here 
in regard to the .fact that some police o.f.f1cers went into 
y_our house 1n July, and the Coroner and Mary Cowan, and 
they round some blood spots in your house. Do you remember 
that testimony? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Well, now, will you tell the JurJ how long that carpet 
had been down in your house, as .far as you knew? 
A Except .for a portion in the southeast corner o.f that 
living-dining area,, which was burned at the time o.f the 
.fire,, it had been down ever since we lived there. 
Q Since you lived there. Now, during the period that you 
lived there,, did you always have the dog Koko or Koke, or 
whatever his 
A I got Koko shortly a.fter we moved in. 
Q And Koko was a .female dog? 
A She still is, as .far as I know. I mean she is still living. 
Q She is still ltvi.ng. Was Koko spaded at any time? 
A No, sir. 
-------+------------------------------ -·-- --
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Q Do you know or your own knowledge whether ~oko had been 
in heat a number or times before July the 4th? 
A Yes, she had. 
Q Now, will you tell the jury what your observation was as 
to the blood that was dropped by Koko 1n that house during 
the various times that he came in heat? 
A She came in heat. 
MR. GARMONE: She came in heat. 
I used •he." 
MR. CORRIGAN: I don't know, I'm 
getting tired. 
Q She. 
A Well, she bled all over the house and Marilyn complained 
that she bled on a couple ot the beds, and even on one --
I don't thj,nk she mentioned chairs, but she did mention on 
a couple ot beds she had to send, I think one or the spreads 
out, or something like that. She bled all over the house. 
HS 
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There ia a pie~e here or a part or the garage, which i• 
introduced in evidence by the State. Here'• a picture, 
Defense Exhibit VVV, and will you look at that and tell 
me what part of the garage that is? 
A That's the north rooa over the garage -- no, the south 
room over the garage. 
Q Well, what'• it used for? 
A It had Deen used at that t1ae tor storage. 
Q Do you reaeaber when you were up in that rooa last? 
A When I waa at the houae with tbe Jury. 
Q Well, before that? 
A Oh, it had been SOile ti••· 
Q How long before the 4th ot July? 
A I couldn't say. 
Q I couldn't say. There ia, pointing to --
A It was in the spring. 
Q You better come doWD so I can show the JurJ' what I am. 
doing. 
A It waa in the aprin;, early aprin&, I would say. 
Q You better coae down here, because I want to show them 
what I am talking about. 
(Thereupon the witneaa lett the witneas stand 
and stood in tront or the Jury.) 
Q There's a lot of stuff shown in that pictiµ-e. What is 
this? 
-· ~­
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A This is a table that the youn& ooya made out or twe \1y 
fours and covered with linoleua, and 1t•a upturned and 
one leg or it ia sawed orr. One or the boys wanted to 
make Chip a raft that floats, and he used this piece or 
wood. 
And what is this along here, this dark spot? 
MR. CORRIGAN: (To the deputy. ) 
You don't need to follow the man over to the 
Jury box, sir. He'• not going to run away. 
MR. G ARNOlfE: Let him etay 
there. 
MR. CORRIGAJI: Well, all right. 
MR~ GARMOD: It those are the 
rulea, we'll live by tbea. 
Q Get up cloae. 
A Tllat•s a par~ ot tbe couch that one of the -- oh, aoae 
other peraon 1n the colllm.Ulity donated to the cauae or 
the young boya. 
Q And what are th••• tainc• on top or it? 
A Oh, packagea, baby clotbes, I don't know, llarilyn'• things. 
Q And there i• indicated a spot ot blood under that table 
in the testimony. You didn't crawl under there, Doctor, 
did you? 
A Not that I recall. 
MR. CORRIGAN: (To tbe deputy.) 
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Have you got a gun, sir? 
DEPU'l'Y ZEPP: Not with •e. 
(Thereupon the witneas resumed the 
witness stand.) 
Q Now, during the period that you lived in that house, was 
there any tiae when Chip bled? 
A Chip? 
Q Chip, your boy. 
A Bled? 
Q Yes. 
A Yes. 
Q And do you recall the incident• in which Chip shed soae 
blood? 
A There were many. 
Q What? 
A There were quite a few incidence• when Chip --
Q Well, you tell •• tbe incidencea, now? 
A Well, the aoat recent were when he had had some teeth 
pulled. 
Q Who pulled the teeth? 
A Dr. Novotny pulled two of hia front teeth. 
Q Were they pulled at the house or was he taken down to the 
office? 
A He was taken to the office -- they were aolid at that 
time -- in order to attempt to apply this device to pull 
his chin back. And I pulled --
Well, when he came home, waa there any blood cOllins rroa 
his teeth? 
A He had a little bleeding at the time he caae ho .. , but --
definitely enough to spit out at timea, and I pulled two 
teeth within a month or six weeks or this, or July 4th, 
myself. 
Q Did you pull them both together? 
A Ko, sir. 
Q At the saae tiae? 
A No, sir. 
Q When waa the tirat tooth pulled by you? 
A I can't give you a date on that, but he 
Q Well, about how long before July 4th? 
A About six weeka, pro'bably. 
Q And where was that tooth pulled? 
A Oh, I think 1t was in the kitchen. He was eager to get 
what the tairy would bring him. 
Q Get what? 
A Be was eager to get the money that the fairy would leave 
bia when be had a tooth out. 
Q I see. And did the mouth bleed at that time when you 
pulled that tooth? 
a Yes, sir, it did. 
And what kind or a -- was it -- Juat describe whether it 
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was ju8t a loose tooth or whether --
A Well, it was one of his baby teeth that waB slightly loose, 
and he had found it to be slightly loose and he wanted me 
to get it out so he could put it under his pillow. 
Q Well, then, did his mouth bleed at any time during that 
period? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q What? 
A Yes. 
Q And do you know what he did with the blood that come from 
his mouth? 
A Well, he, I don't know, swallowed it, spit it out. I 
don't think he spit in the house, but 
Q Was there a second tooth that was pulled? 
A Yea, air, there waa another one shortly thereafter. 
Q And where was that tootb pulled? 
A As I remember, I was sitting in the rront room and he aaked 
me to pull on it or twist. The way I would get it would 
be a twisting action, and it would move a little and hurt 
hill, and he would run awq. And I told him to let it go 
and let it coae out naturally and, no, he wanted it out. 
And I remember my wife commenting that the fairy was 
getting poor and wouldn't be able to do so well by him 
if he kept that up. 
Q And did you finally get the tooth out? 
A Yes, air. 
Q And was there any bleeding at that time? 
A Yes, there was. 
Q Was there any other bleeding around that house, that you 
can recall, that would leave any Qlood spots? 
A Chip on several occasions has cut himself on usually glasa 
on the beach or in the yard when he was wearing -- not 
wearing shoes, I should say. 
Q Wearing what? 
A He, in the sU111aertiae, went without bis shoes most of the 
time, and there were -- there waa glass around the beach 
at tiaea, and he on occasion laat summer cut hia root. 
I believe on one occasion that I recall. I can't give 
you the definite tiae or date. He always bad a nick on 
his shin or a bruise on hi• elbow or nicka and saall cuts, 
as youngsters do. 
Q Now, according to the teatiaony, there was a great many 
boya aro\llld that property during the t1ae you lived there. 
A That's right. 
Q What? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q And they came into tae bouae and they seemed to have free 
run or the house, •• tar •• the teatiaony goes here? 
A Pretty much so, yea. 
Q And do you know or any occasion• where any or those boya 
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cut the•selves or bruised the .. elvea or caused blood to 
flow? 
A Oh, I remember the event that Mrs. Paine mentioned, in 
which her son had a fish hook in his back and I --
Q What is that? 
A Her son had a fish hook, a plug, in his back. He had 
thrown his rod back and the plug had whipped back and 
hooked into the back or hia, in hia skin, and I removed 
that. He bled at that tiae. 
Larry Houk had a bad cut, but I don't believe he 
bled in our house. 
Q Jlow, the --
A I might say 
Q What did you say, Doctor? 
A I recall ti•ea in which Marilyn bas bled on the floor. 
Q You can? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And when were thoae occasions? 
A Well, that was during the period that she was under 
Dr. S'eve'a care, and abe had difficulty with her periods 
and ahe bad quite a bit or flow and she did have trouble. 
Q Well, now, in regard to Marilyn, was there any time 1n 
which she had this d1fficult7 with her period that she 
could not or did not control it? 
A Yes, sir. 
-Q And when was that? 
A In months or year? 
Q Yea. 
A She had trouble from -- well, she had trouble in 1950, 
and that is one reason that she coaaulted 
Q I mean after you moved into that house. In 1950 you 
weren't in there. 
A She had trouble in '51 and early '52 decreasing. 
Q And was there times when she dropped blood on any part of 
the house? 
A Yea, sir, and I bad her on medication to stimulate blood 
formation. 
MR. CORRIGAlf: I wonder if we 
can adjourn now? I'• pretty tired. The 
witneaa baa been on all day, and I a.JI going 
to a new subJect. 
'!'HK COtJR'l' : Ladies and gentlemen 
ot tbe Jury, aa tar as thia case is concerned, 
this court will now be adJourned until 9:15 on 
Monday aorning, and will you please be careful 
over the weekend not to diacuaa this case with 
anyone. Have no hearing if you can avoid it or 
anything ·thaw::1a :•aid about it by any mean• of 
co .. unication by anybody. 
(Case adJourned at 4:10 to 9:15, Dec. 13, 1954.) 
.... 
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Nonda7 Morning Se•aion, Deceaber 13, 1954, 9:15 o'clock. a.a. 
~ereupon SAMUEL H. SHEPPARD resumed the 
stand and was examined and testified further, 
as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION (CONTINUED) 
By Mr. Corrigan: 
we 
Q Doctor, when we left here on li'riday/were d:iscussing some-
thing of the presence or blood in that house, and you told 
ot a number of incidents. How, do you remember or any other 
incident where blood waa shed in the house? 
A Yea; sir, I do. 
Q What was tlw. t? 
A What was it? 
Q Yea. What was it? 
A It was the blood ot my niece, Margaret Sheppard, Dr. 
Richard's daughter. 
Q When did that occur? 
A '!bat was in the summer ot 1952, which tollowed the fire 
that we had in our home. I should say followed our moving 
in our home after the tire. 
Q Will you tell about it, please? 
A Yea, sir. Dr. Richard had come to our home with his 
youngsters, and they were playing with my little boy in the 
---+--
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yard. '!hey were Pl&71ng on and around the swj_ng, that I 
think you may have noted 
Q Without going into all the details 1n that regard 
A Well, the swing hit the youngster in the head and cut her 
head. 
Q And then what happened when her head was cut? 
A Well, she became very upset and she ran into the house tryine 
to tind her mother. I'm not sure whether her mother was 
present at the time -- I don't believe that· she was -- but 
the youn1ster was somewhat dazed, evidently, and was trying 
to tind her mother, and ran through the house. 
Finally, Dr. Richard and I quieted her and took her 
to the hospital and I sutured her head, as I recall. 
Q Well, was there bleeding trom the wound? 
A Quite profuse bleeding. It was a high forehead wound, 
and it was down to the bone. 
Q Now, then, how long will' blood give a reaction? 
A A reaction -- a chemical reaction tor blood? 
Q Yes. 
A Indefinitely. 
Q Indefinitely? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Now, then, that was shortly atter the time ot your tire? 
A It was shortly atter we moved in. It was guite a time 
after the fire. 
( ~~ ~tc 
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Q When was the tire? 
A I believe it was February of 1952. 
Q And how long was the house vacant at that time? 
A Well, it was vacant until --
Q No, how long was it vacant? 
A About five months. 
Q About five months? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And during that time, it was being repaired? 
A Yes, it was. 
-
,.-... Q ns ioi';-,;ake the queation or blood coagulation, and you have 
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t 2 bad a lot of experience with blood, haven't you, Doctor? 
A Yes, sir, I have. 
Q Can you give the jury how long, in your experience, how 
far blood will drip after you get, for instance, a lot of 
it on your hands or on any instruaent ot any kind, how 
long it will drip, bow far it will drip before it coagulatea 
A Three or four feet. Arter that it congeals and reaains 
on 1he surf ace. 
Q Yes. Dr. Gerber teat1fied about digestion, and that 
digestion ia complete at the end of five hours. What do 
you say about that? 
A Well, tbe word digestion is soaething that we must define. 
The 5-hour tiae refers to atoaacn emptying, and stomach 
emptying 1a consistent witn the digestive process or the 
stomach itself. Five hours is the least period that we 
expect the atoaaob to carry out ita portion or the digestion 
and eapty, but that doea not inolude digeation in the tirat 
part or the sll&ll inteatine. 
And •hat will angry quarrel• or excitement, what effect 
does it have upon digestion? 
A It delays it or halts it. 
Q And will you explain that? 
A Well, within our bodies we have two nervous systems. One 
we call the syapatbetic nervous system, which is responsible 
--------------
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-· for what we call the flight and fright mechanism. It is 
the nervous systea that enables us to become angry, to 
react to adver1e situations, to prepare ourselves for 
athletic contests, and that sort or thing. And that 
nervous systea sends the ~lood in our bodies, themaJor 
portion or the blood, to the brain, to the muscles of the 
extremities and to the cheat, heart and lungs. So that 
the individual can fight, he can flight, he can run, he 
can carry on what is necessary that might be consistent 
with a quarrel or with an athletic contest. 
The other nervous ·~•t•• ia the parasympathetic 
nervous system, which is reponaible for and is in 
ascendancy during period• ot digestion, during perioda 
or sleep,during periods or sedentary activity, sexual 
activ1t~, and th1• nervous syatea is responaible for 
shunting blood or encouraging blood into the area that 
is active at that particular tiae. During our period 
tollowing eatinc, a great portion of the blood in our 
body is round in the inteatinal tract, in and around the 
atoaach and the a.all inteatine, and it is a well known 
fact that it a peraon is subjected to violent physical 
activity or strain, imaediately following eating, very 
co11111only they throw up even. Tbe process 1a not only 
stopped and halted but it ia reversed. Track runners 
who think they can get by in a track meet after a meal 
find out that they can't do it. 
In your experience in working on aecidents, have you eTer 
made any observation as to the effect or blood on leather? 
A Yes, sir, I have. 
Q And will you tell the Jury what you have noticed about 
/ 
blood on leather? 
A Well, blood tends to ioak into leather and produce a spot 
which is almost impossible to remove. 
Q Now, Dr. Adelson testified here that there waa no difference 
between the frontal suture and the coronal suture. What 
do you have to say about that? 
MR. PARRilfO: I obJect to that. 
He didn't say that. 
MR. CORRIO.Alf: He &&J'S they were 
the saae. 
MR• P A.RRIJf O: He says he uses 
the• aynonyaoualy. 
MR. CORRIGAlf: Well, make your 
obJeetion•. 
MR. PARRIMO: Well, you made a 
statement to me, and I aa reaponding, that's all. 
MR. GARMOHE: May we have the 
Court's ruling? 
MR. CORRIOAlf: Let's have the 
question. 
-(Qu••tion read by the reporter.) 
'!'HE COURT: Well, he may 
state his opinion. 
A Well, I think Dr. Adelaon is mistaken. 
Q Is there a difference? 
A Yes, air. 
Q And will you explain it? 
A Well, the coronal suture is the suture which is found 
Joining the frontal bone here in front and the two 
parietal bone• on either side. It is called coronal, 
c"" r-.2 u·~·.}~ 
referring to crown, crown or the head. The frontal suture 
•. 
ref era to the suture which ii found between the two 
portions of the frontal bone and is preaent in early 
lite and soaetiae• it peraiata, but not always. 
Q All right. Mow, have you bad an experience with 
deatruction or partial deatruction or the frontal plate 
or the skull? 
A I certa1nl7 have, air. 
Q What do you &&1' to the Jury aa to your personal experience 
as to whether the destruction or the frontal plate of the 
skull 1• fatal? 
A It isn't neoeaaarily fatal. 
Q Have you seen caaea or that kind? 
A Yea, air. 
Q What particular caae can you call to aind? 
A Well, one in par~oular whi•l'l I call te aind 1• a au who, 
in attempting to colllllit suicide, placed a 12-gaage shotgun 
in his mouth and shot it orr. It blew ott the entire one 
side or the race, one eye, the entire frontal bone and 
the entire frontal lobe or one side or hi• brain and 
partial reaoval or the frontal lobe or the other aide or 
the brain. 
Q Did he live? 
A Yea, he did. He is alive today, aa tar aa I know. 
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Q Now, there was a great deal or talk about the tact that 
you did not have on a '!'-shirt. As I remember, you said you 
didn't know whether you had one on or not when you were 
round in the morning? 
A I didn't until someone called my attention to it. I don't 
remember 
Q You had one on the night before, you know that? 
A ~es, sir, I know I had one on the night before. 
Q Now, there was in evidence here brought in from the 
Coroner's office by me a '!'-shirt. Do you remember? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q During the trial or this case? 
A Yes, air. 
Q '!hat was testified it was round at Schuele's beach or 
Schuele's pier. Vas that T-shirt ever shown to you before 
you cue into this ceurtrocm by the police or by the 
Coroner or by anybody else? 
A Ne, air, it wasn't. 
Q Did you look at it during the tiae that -- during the 
course or this trial? 
A I certainly did, yes. 
Q Now, can you state to the jury what your reaction is af'ter 
you looked at that T-shirt? 
MR. DAHACEAU: Objection. 
ObJection sustained. 
-----+--
THE COURT: 
~· 
Q Well, is it your T-shirt? 
A It certainly could be my T-shirt. I'm not sure. 
Q '.there was also brought into this courtroom a wallet. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Will you get the 
(
• #I ,.. ... 
. . . . . ..,. 
-·" -- _,~ 
wallet for me, please? 'lhree twenty-dollar bills. 
Q Defendant• s Exhibit T is your wallet. Now, there was three 
twenty-dollar bills. Now, on the morning or July the 4th --
MR. CORRIGAN: 'lhese three one-
dollar bills were not there. 
Q Now, 1n the morning or July, the 4th was there any money 1n 
this purse or in this wallet, or 
A Well, I have been told that --
Q Now, wait a minute. '!he night or July the 3rd, when you 
went to bed or went to sleep, was there any money in this 
purse? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And where was the money? 
A Well, I had money 1n the regular compartment that we 
ordinarily keep m•ney in a wallet. 
Q Show me the regular compartment where you ordinarily keep 
money in the wallet. Just hold it up and show it to the 
jury. 
A Here, and this check was also with the money, but it was 
under this flap. There was a tlap that you can use to 
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slip checks under, and the check was under there, aa I 
recall. 
Q Just put the check 1n the way it was. 
A Well, you can see where it was folded. 'Ibis is my habit 
to carry checks under the tlap, if I had to carry them, 
like that (indicating). 
'!hen there was money 1n here, between thl.rty and 
fifty dollars, I couldn't say for sure (indicating). 
Q was that missing the next day? 
A I understand that it was, sir. I didn't examine the wallet 
carefully. 
Q Now, was there any other money in the purse besides the --
A Yes• 
Q And what else was in there? 
A Well, therewas money kept in a secret spot that I usually 
carry it tor emergency purposes. 
Q Is it in there now? 
A I don't know. 
Q Look and see. 
A It is not -- it is not where I usually keep it -- yes, 
here it is. 
Q Now, where was that money kept? Will you hold that up to 
the jury and show -- you better step down here and show 
them se they can see what you are doing. 
(Witness leaves witness stand.) 
J._·~· 
.. , '· 
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A 'lh.e check is 1n here, and the other money --
THE COURT: You will have to 
speak louder so the reporter gets it. 
A '!he check was here under the flap, and the other money was 
in that compartment, and the ~Q dollars was hidden back 
under this fold or the wallet, this one or this one, I 
couldn't remember which one, and there was no particular 
differentiation, but is actually a told 1n the way the 
wallet is made. It is a wallet made to produce no seams, 
and 1n producing the wallet without no seams, these folds 
were produced or found and I used to keep the money there. 
Q All right. 
(Witness returns to witness stand.) 
Q Put the money back where it was. And these three one-dollar 
bills, where were they? Were they in the wallet? 
A '!hey were in 'JJIY pocket, I believe. 
Q Now, the blow that you received to the back ot the neck 
and that you testified to, would you tell the jury, when 
you receive a blow such as you received, what is involved 
in that type ot a blow that renders a person unconscious, 
and how is it that they become unconscious from that type 
of a blow to the back of the neck? 
A Well, any blow to the head which is sutticient enough to 
produce transmission of the torce may prod~ce and often 
produces uncoDsciousness. 
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Q And what is the process whereby unconsciousness is produced 
by that type of a blow? 
A Well, this particular type or a blow tends to produce the 
transmission of this force into the area or the brain 
which contains the vital centers, and I think there has 
been some reference here to the so-called rabbit punch, 
which this area represents, and it is a very dangerous 
a.rea. It can actually produce death if the injury is 
severe enough. 
Q Well, what are the vital centers that are involved there 
that are interfered with by a blow? 
A Particularly the centers ot respiration and the centers 
or regulation of the heart. Also the centers that control 
all or the involuntary functions of the body, the reflex 
centers or the sympathetic and parasympathetic portions 
of the nervous system, that I Just described to you, but 
a blow anywhere to the head, it transmitted in severe 
enough force, will produce uncensciousness by affecting 
the blood supply to the brain, by producing a Jarring 
reaction on the brain itself and cutting down momentarily 
that blood supply, producing unconsciousness. 
You can place your fingers on the t~o major arteries 
to the brain yourself and hold them tor a tew seconds, 
and you can actually render yourself unconscious or close 
, .. ,. .-,n 
,)·_ -" ,-, 
to unconscious by merely placing yeur t:lnger and thumb on 
the two major arteries in the neck. '!bat will display how 
altering circulation or the brain will atfect the brain 
very readily, rapidly, and I might add that actually a 
blow that does not produce fracture occasionally transmits 
the torce to the bra:ln more heavily than does a blow that 
produces tracture, like a broken bat in baseball -- a 
b~oken bat hit never goes over the fence, but the broken 
bat hit is a short hit. 1he force is absorbed into the 
bat, and, therefore, it is not transmitted to the ball and 
doesn't produce a long hit. 
Q Well, now, is it necessary, 1n order to have a spinal 
contusion or a brain injury to have a tracture? 
A No, sir. 
Q What? 
A It is not necessary to have a fracture 1n order to have 
spinal cord contusien or basal concussion. 
Q And it you have a case,irrespective ot a fracture, you 
consider the tact or concussion or spinal cord contusion, 
isn't that correct? 
A Ch, yes. .Fracture merely indicates the force or the blow. 
Q Now, I want to ask you a few questions about retlex. 
Can you control muscular reflex? 
A No, sir, you can't. 
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Q Will you explain that to the jury? 
A '!he deep muscle reflexes or muscle stretch reflexes, .as 
we call them, which is represented by the knee kick that 
you all know, is a muscle reaction resulting from the 
stimulation of the sensory nerves in the muscle to this 
stretch or to this tapping. '!he tapping produces a 
stretching as though you have a rubberband here and tap 
it and the tap stretches the rubberband. As the stimulus 
as the tap is produced, the sensory fibers takes tbt 
impulse up to the spinal cord, as I think was demonstrated 
or mentioned. '!he sensory impulse is then very rapidly 
transmitted to the motor nerve or the nerve to the muscle, 
the nerve that controls the muscle, and that 1s transmitted 
back dotm to that muscle and an action is produced. 
It an individual tries to prevent the action of 
one of these muscle reflexes, it actually has the tendency 
to reinforce it, to make that retlex more discernible than 
it would be normally. 
'. '-"lit:'" 
·-·~ 
Q Now, Doctor, I want to clear up aoaething about X-r&7• 
A I might Just add on retlexea, there are aoae retlexea 
aaaociated with reap1rat1on and ••allowing, tor 1natance, 
that we can control up to a very, very abert period. In 
other worda, we can bold our breath while we dive under 
water and bold it until we coae up and get another 
breath, but it we have to stay under water too long, we 
can't control that reapiration, ot courae, and swallowing 
ia the •&M ·~· Even thougb we expecterate or drool, 
the aw&llow1qg retlex takes over, and I defy anyone in 
thia court roe• 
MR. llAHOK: Wait a llinute. 
MR. DAllACBAU: Wait a llinute. 
D~ MAROif: I obJeot to th.is 
def'71nc, it your Honor pleaae. 
THE VITISSS: All risht, then. 
The awall••in& 1• aoaetbing tbat will take place. 
Q Let it go, Dootor. 
A You might t17 t• prevent 7ouraelt rrom awallowins tor a 
llinute, and ••• what ba.ppena. 
Q How, then, I want to clear up aoaeth1ng about X-rays and -
the queation ot exaa1.n1ng X-ray• when they are wet and 
when lley are dr:f. 
'!'here ia, I know, ao .. idea among ••• people that 
an X-rq ia a pbotograpb. Ia it a photograph? 
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A Hot in the tr.. sense of the werd, ne. 
Q Now, What is depicted on the X-ray? Can you explain that 
in ordinary language ao that the Jury underatancla Juat what 
you get on an X-ray film? 
A The X-ray repreaenta the shadow ot tbe more intenae or 
the to put it in plainer language -- the harder structure• 
in the body. Tbe X-raya penetrate the body str11oturea, and 
th••• raya penetrate the setter tiaauea or the body much 
more readily than tbe7 do tbe harder tiaauea, aucb aa bone. 
The raya tbereby, in penetrating certain portions and not 
penetrating other pertiona, repreaeat a relative abadow 
whiob attecta 1taelt on thia plate, thia negative, this 
plate •• call aa X-ray plate. 
Q That ia, when yo11 take the tube and &1• it tnrouah the 
head, tor inataaee, the X-ray plate tbat 1• on the other 
aid• •t the bead, aeme ot tbe ray• 1• throU&b the aott 
part• and tbe tiaaue and ether raya are atopped? 
A Tb.at'• r11at. 
Q By the laonr.t atraoture? 
A That'• right. 
Q conaecuen"lJ' tbrowina on thia plat• a ahadow? 
A That'• right. 
Q or th• bonrJ atniotlll'e in the head? 
A And to diaplay thia abadow representation, we know that 
the X-ray picture• or plate• that •• ••• vary in size 
--
according to the diatance troa the aouree of tbe X-ray tuDe. 
~uat like making ahadowa on the wall tor your youngatera 
or rabbit• and thinga, you can make a bigger one or aaa.ller 
one by varying the distance ot your hand froa the light 
source that ia back here. (Indicating). 
We can take someti•••lllder adverse c1rcumatancea or 
emergencies and all, we have to take X-ray pioturea at 
odd poaitiona, and the head aay be or the part that we 
are exaaining may be twice or alaoat twice the •ize or 
the actual bone that we are x-rayina, or it ll&Y vary in 
size. It is distorted at tiaea, in other word•. 
Q Now, will X-raya •h•• auaole daaage or blood veaael daaage 
or nerve damage or ligaaent daaage or connective tiaaue 
daaage? 
A No, air, ngt unless that 11Uaole i• inciaed or cut ao that 
there 1• a cleavage aark that can be seen, '!'here are 
techniques ter aott tissue X-ray, but they are not well 
discernible. 
Q I see. The X-ray principally 1• to show bone daaage and 
bone breaka, that's what it'• tor? 
A Well, in recent that'• true, Mr. Corrigan, but in 
recent year• it baa been uaed for many thing•. 
Q Yea, but I mean in the ordinary eaergency X-ray, in 
accidents, it 1• uaed to ahow bone damage,- bone breaks? 
A Yea. 
-... . .. 
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Q All right. Now, on the queat1on ot wet an4 dry X-r~ 
plates, what is the usual method in eaergency 
X-ray plates? I mean in eaergency caaea. 
A Well, the X-rays are taken and developed aa aoon a.a 
possible, naturally, and the laat process ot handling or 
developing X-raya is a waah period, and that waah ia to 
take about halt an hour to an hour per1o• te aake aure 
that all foreign material 1• reaoved from tbe X-ray plate. 
This waah period 1• usually halted at it• early stage for 
eaergency filu. The f1las are r .. o•ed and placed aome-
where tor the v1auali&ation ot the X-ray phyaioian and 
the pbyaician in charge. and when the X-r~ pl\ya1c1an, such 
u Dr. Plick. look• at the t1lu, the tilaa are tben 
replaced back in the water bath •• that the oontinued 
complete •a•hin& ia centinued and then the dr7ing proceaa. 
Q Now. I will band you --
A '!'bat uaually 00011ra in rq parti•ular type work. I look 
at the X-r1.7a, and then they go baok in the water. 
Q Her•'• State•• Exhibit 26-A. Do you recognise it as your 
watch? 
A It 
Q Is it your watch? 
A I believe it 1a. 
Ex••1ning the band, here, do you knew how _that break came 
in the band? 
-A No, air, I don•t. 
Q Was it on -- waa that break in the band on July 3rd wben 
you went to sleep? 
A Well, I --
Q. Well, waa it or waa it not? 
A It wu not on July 3rd, the ldt ti•• I r•-ber the watch. 
Q All right. And you are reterr1Dg new te the break that 
appear• in the wriat band ot tbe •toh? 
A Yea,, sir. 
(Mr. Corrigan bold• watch up in front of 
Jury.) 
MR. CORRIQAJI: So you can aee it. 
Q Mew,, Doctor, in your lite, a.ave you oOlllaitted any a1na? 
A I have auccuabed to bWIUl trailt7, yea, air. 
JllR. CORRIOAlf: Croaa-e.xaaine. 
CROSS-EXAJUKATIOR OJ' DR. SAllDL B. SBEPPARD 
B;r Mr. Jlalwn: 
Q Doetor,, yo• have teatitied here tl\11 .. ming that you have 
aeen traoturea ot the trontal bone ia Which tbe person 
lived followinc tho•• traoturea,, ia that ao? 
A Many. 
Q And you gave an example or ao .. one who waa shot with a 
abotgun and a portion ot the trontal bone waa abattered 
and atill lived,, ia that right? 
A 
Q 
No, air, I don•t. 
Was it on -- waa that break in tbe band on July 3rd when 
you went to sleep? 
A Well, I --
Q Well, waa it or waa it not? 
A It wu not on July 3rd, the ldt ti•• I r•-ber the watch. 
Q All right. And you are referring new te the break that 
appear• in the wriat band ot tbe •tob? 
A Yea, sir. 
(Mr. Corrigan bold• watch up in front of 
Jury.) 
MR. CORRIQAJI: So you can aee it. 
Q Rew, Doctor, in your lite, bave you oOlllaitted any aina? 
A I have auccuabed to huaan trailt71 yea, air. 
JIU\• CORRIO Alh Oroaa-eu.aine. 
CROSS-BXAJUKATIOR OP DR. SAlllfBL JI. SBBPPARD 
B,y Mr. Jl&Un: 
Q Doetor, yo• have teatitied here thia .. ming that you have 
aeen fr&Gturea Of the frontal bone iR Which tbe peraon 
lived followinc tboae traoturea, i• that ao? 
A 
Q 
Many. 
And you gave an example ot ao .. one wbo waa abot •1th a 
abotgun and a portion of the frontal bone waa ahattered 
and atill lived, 1• that right? 
.SOl 
A No, air. The entire t'rental bone waa abet ott and a portiea 
ot the brain. 
Q All right. And the person atill lived? 
A Yea, 11r. 
Q You have seen the p1oturea or Marilyn and tbe traoturea 
that she had on her beaa, have you n•t? 
A No, air. 
Q You have not seen tbea? 
A No, air. 
llR • MABON: Will you get them, 
Toa? 
A I have seen tbe• very tleetingly, and I den•t care to 
'- look at th••· 
Q Well, I don't care wbetber you care to look at the• or 
not, Doctor. 
You know that Marilyn wu tou.nd to be dead shortly 
atter aix •'ol••k b7 your own brother, Dr. Richard, do 
you not? You know that, don't 70•, Dootor? 
A I've been told that. 
Q Well, you'll take the word or your brother tor that, 
won't you? 
A I'll take the word ot ay brother tor anything, air. 
Q All right, air. You know that yeur wite received many 
wounda about the torebead in the frontal part or her head, 
crown ot her bead, do you not? 
t 
A Yea, I do. 
Q You don't want to inter, do you, Doctor, the tact that you 
have seen people live with fractured akulla, frontal bone, 
and aoae with the bone shattered or taken away entirely, 
that your wite did not come to her death as a reault ot 
the WOlllltil that she received? 
A I don't ••an to inter anything, air. 
Q Is there any doubt in your aind, Dooter, but what ahe 
died aa a reault or tne wound• that ah• reoeived? 
A Do you mean a direot reault? 
Q A direct reaal.t, yea. 
A Ar• yeu aaking •• r.y opinion ot tbe oauae ot death? 
Q I aa aaking you it you doubt what the oauae ot her death 
waa, that it waa other than tro• the wound• that ahe 
received? 
A No queatioa in 'fl'1' llind --
Q Ko queation alto\lt that. 
A ak>ollt tae 'baaia, r.S q11eat1on at all. 
Q So tber• ia no particular PllrPO•• in deacrit>1ng other people 
who lived With traotllrea, ia there, no purpoae te that at 
all, ia tnere? 
A You would have to aak Mr. Oorrisan that, air. 
Q Well, you didn't want t• inter that your Wite didn't die 
a• a reault ot tho•• wounda, did you? 
A I merely aa aaawering the queationa, air. 
--· 
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Q I •••· 
A I didn't mean to inter anything. 
c ,~ 0 l1· ... _ _i_,-, 
Q Now, Doctor, thia home that you have over there. you •aid 
that you had a fire there in 1952. February, 1• that aorrect? 
A I believe that•• the date. I aan't be aure ot the date 
and time. I don't really remember. 
Q And you have told ua ot aan7 source• ot bloed that have 
dripped around on the tloora ot that house. haven't you, 
Doctor? 
A I have tried to anawer the queationa, yea. 
.-...tke 3 Q 
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Well, you told ot someone who had a fishhook in their back 
and you took it out. Did blood r\Ul all over the floors 
from that, Doctor? 
A Not that I recall. 
Q Did any blood r\Ul on the floors in that instance? 
A It might have. I don't really ~ecall. 
Q Well, where did you take the fishhook out? 
THE OOURT: You mean where in 
the house or --
Q What portion ot the house did you take it out? 
A I can't really recall. 
Q Well, it wasn't in your living roam, was it? 
A It might have been. It might have been on the porch, 
it might have been in the living rom, it might have been 
in the den. 
Q Do you want to infer, Doctor, that blood dripped on the 
floor from that? 
A I am not trying to inter anything. I am merely trying to 
answer the questions, sir. 
Q You told of pulling ot baby teeth trom your son. Do you 
want to inter that blood dripped all over the floor from 
that, Doctor? 
A Cb, I wouldn't say blood dripped all over the floor, but 
-
blood certainly could have been in evidence on the floor 
in one place or another. 
-Q He would have to spit it out, woUl.dn't he? 
····~· 
£· .. " '!f.o "~ {_. -- .,,,, 
A Or drip it. Playing with the dog on the floor and drip, 
or something like that. 
Q Well, it didn't bleed to that extent, did it, Doctor? 
A It bled, yes, sir. 
Q To that extent? 
A To what extent? 
Q 'lhat it would drip out of his mouth? 
A Well, it dripped into his mouth. It could have dripped 
out of his mouth. 
Q And then you told us that your wife dripped blood, is that 
right, Doctor? 
A Yes, sir. '!hat was one complaint that she seeked Dr. 
Stephen's advice tor. 
Q And you want to inter that she dripped blood all over the 
house? 
A I can remember a morning, sir, when she called 
Q Doctor, do you want to inter that she --
MR. CCJmIGAN: Objection. 
Q dripped blood all over the house' 
MR. CCJUUGAN: I ask that he be 
penD.tted to answer the question. 
THE COURT: He may answer that. 
'Ibis is cross-examination. 
MR. CORRIGAN: I ask that he be permitted 
to answer the question between the shouts. 
THE COURT: 'lhis is cross-
examination, and that has been suggested by the 
doctor's direct testimony. 
MR. CCIUlIGAN: I know, but he wasn't 
permitted to answer the question. 
MR. MAHON: He is not answering 
the question. 
THE COURT: Let him answer. 
MR. MAHON: Read the question. 
(Question read by the reporter, as follows: 
"Doctor, do you want to inter that she dripped 
blood all over the house?") 
Q You can answer that ~ or no. 
A I don't believe that I can answer that yes or no and give 
the proper impression. I can remember or times when she 
dripped on the tloor --
Q Mr. -- Doctor,, I am asking you it you inter that trom the 
tact that you said she was dripping blood that there was 
blood dripped all over the floor? 
MR. CCIUlIGAN: He didn't say that. 
A I am saying, sir, that she has dripped on the floor. She 
has had to have Betty Sheppard bring her help. She has 
called from her bed because she was atraid to get out of 
bed because she was dripping. 
Q Well, Doctor, we are not talking about bed. 
A Well, when she got out or bed, that was the problem, sir. 
Q You mean she took no protection rrom that? 
A Yes, sir, she did. 
Q '!hen you want to tell us that as she walked along in the 
house she dripped blood on the tloor? 
A At times, sir, she did, yes. It was a definite problem 
with her. 
Q And then you told us here this morning that Richardrs 
daughter cut her head and her head was bleeding. Do you 
want us to inter, Doctor, that she was dripping blood all 
over the house? 
A She dripped blood somewhere. 
Q. Did she 
MR. CORRIGAN: Did she what? 
A She must haYe. 
Q. You mean that blood trcm her head went down on the floor, 
Doctor? 
A It would have to. 
Q You mean it was spouting out? 
A It was squirting. She had a bleeder or two that I had to 
clamp and tie ott at the hospital. I had to use catgut 
suture to tie them ott, air. 
Q You mean it was spurting out? 
A Yes, sir, that is what I mean. We had to use 
Q And you say that that was all over the floor? 
A I don't believe I said it was all over the floor. 
Q Well, was it on the floor at all, Doctor? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Where? 
A I don't know. 
Q ~ell, where did you see it on the floor? 
A I saw her in the living roam. She ran 1n various other 
parts ot the 
Q Where did you see blood on the floor fro• that? 
A Where did I personally see spots of blood on the floor? 
' 
Q '!hat's right, sir. 
A About the only place that I can say that I saw spots on the 
floor was 1.D the kitchen where there was linoleum, and we 
could see it, and wiped it up. 
Ve applied pressure to prevent any further bleeding, 
ot course. 
Q How, Doctor, you said that that carpeting was on the floor 
when you purchased the house. 
A You mean the carpet 1n the front room, sir? 
• Cll the living room, yes. 
A Yes. 
Q And that was never removed? 
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A Well, ther~ was a portion that was burned 1n the cwrner. 
'lhe southeast corner of the room was not an archway as we 
went into that home, from the hallway. '!here was an 
archway into the dining-living area. 
Well, that archway was not there at the time ot the 
tire. It used to be that we had to come in the other way. 
Q 'lb.ere was some portion of the carpet removed, was there? 
A A small portion in that area, yes. 
Q And how large a portion? 
A A strip -- the carpeting comes in strips, as I think we 
all recognize, about this wide (indicating), and there was 
a strip about that wide, oh, maybe eight feet long that was 
removed. 
Q And was anything done with the rest ot the carpet? 
A Well, it was cleaned, cleaned up. It was not taken off the 
floor. 
Q was it cleaned by a carpet cleaning company? 
A It was cleaned by the people that tixed the carpet, yes. 
Q wasn't the entirely northerly end ot that carpet, right 
across that living room, removed, right trom the north wall? 
A It was rolled up, I believe, but not removed. 
Q wasn't it taken to the carpet cleaning company and cleaned? 
A No, sir. 
Q And wasn't the carpet patched? 
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A Yes, the carpet was patched. 
Q And it was taken to the carpet cleaning company for that, 
wasn't it? 
A It could have been. 
Q And it was cleaned while it was there, wasn't it? 
A Possibly. I can't say for sure. '!bat was not my particular 
job. 
Q And then didn't the carpet cleaning people come out to the 
house and clean the balance or the carpet, even including 
the L? 
A Yes, that's what I said. 
Q Yes. 
A They cleaned it on the floor --
Q '!hat's right. 
A -- used a material on the floor. 
Q Yes. A chemical carpet cleaner, isn't that right? 
A I couldn'tsa7 what they used. 
Q Well, they cleaned the carpet. Whatever they used, they 
cleaned the carpet? 
A '!hey used a material on it, yes. 
Q And that was when, Doctor? 
A '!hat was Just bef'ore we moved back in. Sometime 1n early 
spring, 1952. 
Q '!he tire was when? 
A As I say, I'm not really absolutely sure, but I believe 
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it was around FebruarY, 1952. 
Q And you were out of there for five months? 
A Approximately. 
THE COURT: Let me get the year. 
What ~ear was that February fire? 
THE WITNESS: 1952, I believe. 
Q Well, it was in the summer of 1952 that the carpet was 
cleaned, then, was it? 
A Well, it was before summer. Spring. 
Q Well, you didn't go back in there to live until about July, 
did you? 
A Oh, we were sort ot half-living there and half-living 
elsewhere. I don't know as I'd say it was July or June. 
We spent a great deal of time there from early June on. 
I can't say when we began to sleep there. 
Q All right. Then it was June when you went back to live 
there? 
A I can't say, sir. 
Q Well, you said the tire was in February and you went 
back about five months later. 'lhat would be July, wouldn't 
it? 
A Approximately. I couldn't say definitely one time or 
another. It could have been late June or early July. We 
went back in stages. 
Q Well, now, Doctor, you finished high school when? 
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A In 1942. 
Q And during high school, during those years, you had been 
interested and participated in various athletic endeavors, 
had you not? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And what were they? 
A As I believe I said the other day, chiefly football, 
basket ball and track. 
Q And when you went to college, you continued those 
activities? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And when you went to Cal1torn1a, 7ou continued those 
activities there? 
A 'lhere was no opportunity 1n Cal1torn1a to continue any 
varsity athletics. A professional school otters no 
organized varsity athletics. 
Q Well, did you play basketball while you were out there? 
A Occasionally we would get a few boys together and play 
halt court. 
Q Did you play tootball out there? 
A Oh, passed the ball, k1cked. Not vigorous tootball as we 
would term a game. 
Q And did you engage 1n any track work out there? 
A No, sir. 
Q You did take up tennis out there? 
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A ~ wife and I took up tennis, yes. 
Q You were married in 1945? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And you were quite active in tennis from then on until you 
came to Cleveland? 
A I wouldn't say quite active, no, sir. We played when we 
could. 
Q And as I understand it, from what you said the other day, 
that you and your wife were quite proficient at it? 
A We stood up fairly well with the other doctors, but that 
doesn't mean we were very good. 
Q Well, the ordinary person -- tor the ordinary person 6 you 
were quite proticient? 
A Not the ord.1.nary person who plays tennis. '!he ordinary 
person -- the average person --
Q '!he ordinary run-of-mine person that uses it tor exercise? 
A '!hat doesn't play tennis. 
Ch, average, possibly. 
Q I thought you said something the other day that there was 
a standing challenge that you and your wite --
A '!hat's right. 
Q -- would take c:m any two men out at the hospital? 
A '!hat's among the interns at the hospital, most or which 
play very littie tennis and like to come out, get some 
exercise, and I certainly wouldn't take on two men like 
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Dr. Hoversten, tor instance, who has played tennis 1n his 
day. 
Q By the way, you met Dr. Hoversten out there at college 1n 
Los Angeles, didn't you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And you and he became pretty close friends? 
A When? 
Q Well, following the time that you first met h.jjn? 
A Yes. I'd say we became pretty good triends. 
Q He was a class mate of yours, wasn't he? 
A Yes, he was. 
Q And during your years in college there, you and he went 
around together? 
A Somewhat; not a great deal. 
Q And atter your marriage 1n 1945 that same relationship 
continued on, did it not? 
A Dr. Hoversten and I didn't know each other very well really 
until a.tter we were married. We were class mates and 
friends, but --
Q Well, when did you start out there at school, Doctor? 
A I believe it was July ot 1944. 
Q July, 1944. And you were married wben? 
A Married the following February. 
Q So you hadn't known Dr. Hoversten very long up until the 
time that you got married, had you? 
--
A 
Q 
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No, sir. 
And so after your marriage you became better acquainted 
with him? 
A Not necessarily contingent on the marriage, but he continued 
to be a class mate, and we knew each other as the years 
went on, naturally. 
Q And you went around together somewhat? 
A Very little, I would say, as tar as -- you mean out of 
school? 
Q Yes. out ot school. Yes. 
A Not much. 
Q Well, some? 
A Ver-y little, I would say. 
Q Did you go to any social events with him? 
A No, sir. We would meet at the social events. 
Q Your wife would be along, would she? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q At all ot them? 
A Yes,, sir. Are you referring to the entire stay? 
Q '!hat's right. 
A Well,, ~ wife was not present at all social events that Dr. 
Q 
Hoversten was present at during my entire stay 1n 
California, it that is what you mean. 
Well, you remained 1n California until -- was it 1951? 
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A 1951, yes. 
( ... ,Al.., .. )• .. .:l .l J 
Q And what month 1n 1951? 
A Spring. I believe it was June. Early June, I believe. 
na 
~ 
::> 
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Q And atter you got aarried, yo~r wife caae back to thia 
territory on vacations, did she not? 
A I think the first visit she and I came baok together. 
Q When was that? 
A The yeara are somewhat contused 1n 'WIY' mind. I can't say 
definitely what year that was, but I believe that it was 
1947, I believe. 
Q And then each year, did you coae back to Cleveland or to 
Bay Village? 
A Now, wait a minute. It must have been 1946, that following 
&UllMr, that we caae baok. 
Q All right. 
A The following year, I believe that Chip 
Q You caae back together at that tiae? 
A Yea, air. 
Q And then 1n 1947, did you coae back to thia district? 
A I think Chip waa born in 1947. 
Q Did you coae baok to thia diatriot, ii lf3' question, Doctor? 
A No. 
Q You did not? 
A No, sir. I did not. 
Q Did your wite? 
A I believe she did. 
Q All right. In 1948, did you and your wit~, or either one 
or you, co•• back to this d1atr1ct from California? 
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A I aay have in 1947. I don't believe I did in •48. I 
believe she caae back alone. 
Q In 148, how about 148? 
A In 148, I believe she caae back alone, flew back, and I 
believe that's the year that I spent the tiae at the 
County Hospital when I waa continedo 
Q And bow long waa ahe gone in 1948? 
A I don't really remember. 
Q Wal it a11>nth? 
A I aa1d I didn 1 t re•ember. It could have been a month, 
aix weeks, leaa; it oould have been tbree weeka. I don•t 
reall7 remeaoer. 
- Q In 1949, did you or your wite, either ot you, co•• back? 
A Yea, air. 
Q Who caae? 
A We betb caae baok and we apent a abort vacation here and 
both went baok together. 
--;;: Q In 1950, did either ot you oo .. to Cleveland? 
A Yea, air. 
Q And who came? 
A We botb did. 
Q In 1950? 
A Yes, air. 
-
Q And when 1n 1950? 
A During tbe aUllller. 
' 'ff.>. ' 
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Q And then the f olloW1ng year you caae --
A To Cleveland. 
Q To Cleveland? 
A We moved back. 
Q You•oved back permanently then, is that right? 
A That•• correct, sir. 
Q Now, then, in 1950, did you and your wite coae to Cleve-
land together? 
A Sbe came back, she flew back ahead ot ••· 
Q And do you know when ah• caae back te Cleveland at that 
ti••? 
A I don't reaeaber. It waa earlier than I caae. 
Q Well, bow long atter •he had lett waa it that you left 
to coae to Cleveland? 
A There, again, I'• not sure. Proba'bl7 about a month. 
Q And then wnen you caae on te CleYeland, you rell&ined here 
how long? 
A I oan 1t say, sir. A couple ot week•, probably. Around --
Q And then -- pardon •. 
A About two weeka, I think. I'• not absolutely aure. 
Q All right. And then you botb returned to California? 
A Yea, •ir. We took twe young•tera with ua. I •hould aay 
young people, younger than we. 
-
Q Now, in 1950, atter your wit• lett to co•• to Cleveland, 
did you write a letter or coapoae a letter to her? 
--
A 
Q 
A 
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I compoaed and sent a letter te ber. 
Did you submit that letter to Dr. Boveraten? 
I don't recall aubllitting any latter to Dr. Hoveraten, no, 
air. I recall mentioning it to him. 
Q You recall mentioning it to him? 
A I recall mentioning that I had written Marilyn, casually. 
Q And didn 1 t he adviae you not to send the letter? 
A He adviaed •• not to send the letter, but bis co .. ents 
a.a to what waa in the letter, I think, are a little mis-
taken. 
Q He did adv1•• you not to send the letter, though, didn't he? 
A 
Q 
Tbat•a my impreaaion. 
And. the reaaon tbat he advised yeu that was, air, was it 
not, that it waa aentioned 1n that letter aD8ut a divorce? 
A .No, sir. 
Q Isn't that right? 
A That 1 a not oerreot. 
Q What? 
A 'l'bat•a not oerrect. 
Q Well, will you tell ua why he adviaed you not to send the 
letter? 
A Yea, sir, I will. 
Q All right. Tell ua. 
A Dr. Hoversten had ahortly atter ..,- wite lett been invited, 
a• were all the rea1denta at the hoapital, to a sohool 
)'- ' ••' 
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danoe. A Junior pro• is actually what it waa, pat on by 
the Junior· and senior students. And the reaident pby11c1ana 
were sent bids to this dance free. They were asked to coae 
gratis. 
Dr. Hoveraten had obtained a date for thia dance 
with a young lady that he had previously introduced me to. 
He thereafter -- or, I should say, after he had made this 
date, he round that he was unable to keep it because he 
waa going to have to work that particular night. I 
ottered to work for hi•, but he aaid no, he couldn't 
be couldn?t take over my duty, be couldn't repay me for 
my working tor him. And he aak:ed •• to take tftia young 
. lad7 to the dance. 
I indicated that I thought it would be beat it I 
didn't do that, but be suggeated that no one would think 
anything about it, sy wit• waa out ot totnl, and he felt 
that there wouldn't be any particular reaaon why I abouldn't~ 
I took the young lady to the dance, and met her 
faaily and her brother• -- brother, I ahould aay, sister. 
And abortly thereatter I wrote a letter to rtr.:f wite telling 
her what had occurred. I mentioned it to Dr. Hoversten, 
and Dr. Hoversten said no, he didn't think I ought to 
write and tell her becauae she might get aome wild idea 
or wrong idea, and I into:naed bi• that, after all, I had 
taken her to a school dance, I didn 1 t want her to find out 
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fro• anyone but me, and I felt that I should let her know 
what happened. 
Q What was the young lady's name? 
A Margaret Kauzor. 
Q Margaret Kauzor? 
A Yes, sir. But I did send the letter. 
Q Well, following that incident, when you talked to 
Dr. Hoveraten about the letter --
A I didn't talk to him particularly. I co .. ented about it, 
and be talked to me. 
Q Well, when he talked to you, you talked to bia, didn't you? 
A I didn't seek b1a advice. I told bia what I waa going to 
do. 
Q Well, you did talk to hi• about it, didn 1 t you? 
A Well, I liatened. I atood there. I didn't tell him to 
abut up. 
Q Well, you talked also, didn't you? You told him what 
waa in the letter, didn't you? 
A I told hi• what I planned to do. 
Q Yea. Well, that'• all I'• asking you, Doctor, it you 
talked to hi• uout it. 
A Yea, air. 
Q Yea. Following that incident, didn't you talk to your 
rather by telephone? 
A Yea, sir, I did. 
C~.:-~R 
Q And waan•t there some talk with your rather about divorce? 
A Ho, sir. 
Q Didn't you relate that to Dr. Hoversten? 
A Do you want me to tell you what I related? 
Q Didn't you relate that to Dr. Hoversten? 
A I related to Dr. Hoversten what my father had said. 
Q What did you tell him? 
A I told him that my father had learned that Dr. Hoversten 
encouraged me to take thia yeung lady to the school dance 
and my father didn't agree with Dr. Hoveraten•a sentiments, 
and be dida't want •• to bring, Dr. Hoversten back to 
Cleveland with me, aa we had planned, that sunner. 
Dr. Hoversten •• q\11 te broken up oYer 1 t. 
Q Ia that all that waa talked aDeut? 
A Between .w:y father and ae? 
Q Between yo~ and Dr. Hoversten. Did you relate that to 
Dr. HoYeraten! 
A Yea, air, I d14, an4 I told Dr. Hoversten that possibly 
Marilyn and _,. father didn't quite underatand the innocence 
of the situation, an4 tha' wnen I oaae back to Cleveland 
I would certainly tell .., parenta and Marilyn that it waa 
an innocent situation, Dr. Hoversten wasn't trying to lead 
me aatray, that he waan 1t aoaeone to be disliked or any-
thing or that aort, that I would like to have h:tm visit 
us sometime. 
..... 
-We had very def1nitel7 planned tor Dr. HoYeraten 
to proceed te Cleveland with me that SWiiier ancl v1a1t 
in my parents' home up until that time. 
Q Well, now, Dootor, following that, in 1951 you came to 
Cleveland permanently? 
A Yea, air. 
Q And then later Dr. Hoveraten came here, did he not? 
A Yes, he did. 
-Q You say Dr. Hoversten did come here? 
A Not in 1951. 
Q Well, later on, let'• a1.7, he came on, did h• not? 
A The tollowing year, yea, air. 
Q And wa.a that at aoaeen•'• invitation? 
A It waa tollowing Dr. Hoveraten 1 • application. There ian't 
a -- we don't invite people to be reaidenta, air. 
Q He tiled an applioation? 
A Yea. I notified hi• that the poa1t1on was available. Do 
you ••an taat? I• that what you •an? 
Q You did notity bi• that tbe poaition waa available and he 
made application tor it? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q And be was appointed? 
A Yea, air. 
And wben did be coae to Cleveland? 
A I believe it wa• in July ot 1952, two year• ago last July. 
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Q Did your rather or had yo11r tataer telt that I>r. KoYeraten 
was a bad influence on you? 
MR• G ARJllOHE i 
question. 
THE COURT: 
Object to the 
I auppoae the 
question 1a obJect1onable, Mr. Mahon. 
Q Well, did your tather ever voice any disapproval or 
Dr. Hoversten? 
A He did in 19501 until I talked with hia. 
Q But in 1952, did your rather approve Dr. Hoversten as a 
reaident at Bay View Hoap1tal? 
MR• Q ARJIO•E I 
THE OOUR'?: 
that, it he knows. 
MR. JUBOll: 
THI COVRT: 
O'bJection. 
H• may answer 
How? 
He may answer. 
A Did he appreve ot hi•? 
Q Yea. 
MR. GARJIODs It the Court please, 
the purpoae or 'SJ' obJeotion 1• not to prohibit 
the witneaa trea answering the question, but I 
think we should tirat determine for the jury 
what the aeohanioa are that follow an applica-
tion that ia 11&de tor a peaition at the hospi-
tal. We are assuming now tbat Dr. R. A. Sheppard,Sr., 
' \.~ ~ 
ia in full authority. We do net know that. 
MR. MAHON: He can tell ua, 
if he wants. 
MR. GARJIONE: All right. I 
will withdraw the obJectian. 
THE COURT: There 1a apparently 
SOllle tbree-way relation•hip here: Dr. Sam, 
Dr. HoYeraten and the rather. How, tbe question 
here ia directed to that relationab1p. He:~ay 
answer that. 
A Well, an appointment in re11dency and surgery baa nothing 
to do with peraon8.l like1, dialikea, or pe1P8onal approval, 
unle11 it beooaea aoaetbing that 1a severe to the point ot 
inault1 to aooiety, and that sort ot thing generally. 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
_Q 
What 1• more, Dr. Sbepparci, Sr., 1• not in control ot 
rea1dency appointaenta. 
Who 1•? 
The Dep~Mnt ot Surgery. 
And who 1s in the Departaent ot Surge17? 
Dr. Sbeppard, Sr., ia a aeaber ot tbe Departaent or Surgery. 
Yea. 
Dr. Stephen Sheppard, Dr. Richard, myselt, Dr. Foster, 
Dr. Renob, Dr. Leonard Nagel, Dr. -- do you want me to 
naae all or the•? 
Well, do they all baYe to approve ao .. one? 
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A '!'bey can all d.iaapprove, if they wish. 
Q And it one of them disapproves, ia a peraon allowed in? 
A It isn't like a r~ternity, if that's what you mean. 
It's --
Q Well, who is it that decides whether someone should come 
in as a resident? 
A It's decided by the Department, on the basis of the man's 
qualifications, his training, where he has gone to school, 
what background he has, what his intent is. 
Q You say by the Department, Doctor, and the Department is 
made up with a score ot dootora, is that right? 
A Yes, air. 
Q Well, supposing that a third ot th•• diaapprove of 
someone, how are they appointed? 
A Well, it there were a third or the members or the depart-
aent that disapproved on a legitimate basis, the man 
would not be appointed. But the baais is usually a matter 
ot proreasional evaluation. For instance, 1t a man came 
in and wanted a residency, and he did not have an 
approved internship in an approved hospital, there would 
probably be some objection and the man would probably not 
be appointed. 
Q Well, the only onea on that board who knew anything 
personally about Dr. Hoversten was yourself and, to some 
extent, your rather, 1• that ri~ht? 
-A Actual knowledge was myself. My father merely relied 
upon what I had told him, as did the others. 
Q Yes. 
A In other words, I spoke for rua. 
Q You spoke for him, and it was principally upon what you 
said that he was appointed? 
A Ho, sir. 
Q How?-
A Ko, sir. 
Q It was not? 
A Principally on the man's qualifications. 
Q On his qualifications? 
A I couldn't get you a reaidency at the hospital. 
Q Of course not. I·• not a doctor. 
A Well, or a doctor that ia not qualified. I don't -- I 
could no matter what I did, I couldn't get htm a 
residency, but it the man is qualified and haa the pre-
paration otherwise, my voice was agsolutely unnecessary. 
Dr. Thomas Dozier, that you saw in the court rooa here, 
made application on the very saae basis. 
•loo- • 
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_,..._ mg Q Well, Doctor, you initiated the events that led up to Dr. 
Hoversten•s appointment, didn't you? 
A I appraised Dr. Hoversten of the fact. 
Q '!hat's right. 
A (Continuing) '!hat the residency was available, and I 
knew that he was interested because he had been terminated 
at the Los Angeles County General Hospital. 
Q Well, when he came here, -- do you remember what month that 
was or what part of the year it was? 
A As I said, I believe it was July. 
Q He went to live at your home, did he not? 
A Yes, he did .. Lc' • 
Q And that was after the tire? 
A No, sir. 
Q In '52? 
A 'lhe fire must have been in •53. 
Q 'lhe tire was in '53? 
J It must have been. 
Q Dr. Hoversten had been here before the tire? 
A Yes, sir. 'lbe tire must have been 1n '53. 
Q And he lived at your home, is that right? 
A For a short time. 
Q For how long? 
-
A I don't remember. I was asked that by Detective Rossbach 
and said "a short time,• and then he retreshed my memory . 
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that 1t was longer. To remember or my own knowledge, I 
can't really say. Some period or time. 
Q Well, was it as much as a month? 
A 'l'hinking back now, I think it was. 
Q Was it more than a month? 
A Are you asking me to be definite? 
Q No. Approximately. 
A I don't know, sir. 
Q All right. And then following his living there he went to 
live, I believe, at the apartment above the Clinic, is that 
right? 
A Above and back. 
' 
Q '!he.Clinic is located on Lorain Road? 
A Yes. 
Q In Fairview Park? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And the pffi098f-'&re on the first floor, are they? 
A '!he offices are a converted store, is what they are, 
and it is just one floor on the front portion of the 
building, like many store buildings. 'lhe front 
Q My question is: Was it on the first floor? 
A It is on the only floor in that portion of the building, sir. 
Q Well, there is a second floor in the building, is there not? 
A In the back, yes. 
Q Well, it is all one building, isn't it? 
.... 
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A Yes, but the floors don't run clear through. the building. 
Q 'lhere are apartments on the second floor, are they, or one 
apartment, at least? 
A '!here are three levels to the apartment portion, sir. 
Q 'Ihree levels. What do you mean by three levels? 
A Well, the first level is -- you can't exactly call it a 
basement. It is sort of -- you might call it a first floor, 
or you might call it a basement. 
Q Well, Doctor, let me see if you -- pardon me for interrupting, 
Go ahead. 
A 'nle second level is slightly above that and is not as low 
as the ground, but it is not high enough to call a second 
floor, and the third level is above that. 
Q Let me see if I understand it, Doctor: 
'nlis building, which is on Lorain Road, the front 
part or the bu:llding is a one-story structure, is that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And in the front part of that building is located the Clinic, 
offices of the Clinic? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Is that right? 
A 'lhat•s right. 
Q IJ."he rear portion of the same building contains apartments? 
A Yes. 
Q One apartment on the ground floor? 
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A It is actually counter-sunk. It is actually 
Q It is down 1n below the ground level? 
A Yes. Half and half. 
Q Speaking of the floors of the apartment. 
A About half andhalf. 
Q And then there 1s a second tier? 
A Yes. 
Q And then there is a third tier? 
A Yes., sir. 
Q And are all of those occupied by tenants or separate 
apartments? 
A '!'hey were at that time. 
Q And did the doctors or interns from the hospital occupy 
those apartments? 
A Just the one was used. 
Q '!he one, and which one was that? 
A '!he one on the top floor. 
Q And the other two below that had other tenants who were 
not connected in any way with the hospital or Clinic? 
A Yes. '!he building did not belong to the hospital or Clinic. 
Q I didn't say that. 
A other people 
Q '!hey were occupied by people who had no connection with the 
Clinic or the hospital., is that right? 
A Yes., sir. 
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Q And how many rooms did that thJ.rd -- let's call it the 
thJ.rd floor, how many rooms did that apartment have? 
A Five. Four, actually. 'Ille bathroom 
Q Is that where Dr. Hoversten went to live atter he left 
your home? 
A Yes. I believe 
Q In 1952? 
A I believe it is, yes. 
Q And he continued to live there for how long? 
A He was there until shortly before he left. I can't say 
I believe he was there until he left, but I don't --
I•m not sure. He may have moved back to the hospital 
tor a week --
Q Can you tell us when he lett? 
A No, I can't. 
Q And after he lett, he went to Dayton, did he not? 
A Yes, he did. 
Q 'l'o a hospital in Dayton? 
A Yes, he did. 
MR. MAHON: Do you want to take 
a recess? 
THE COURT: Whenever you are ready. 
Ladies and gentlemen ot the Jury, we will have 
a tew minutes• recess at this point. 
I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~- l~ 
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Please do not discuss this case. 
('lbereupon the Jury retired from the 
courtroom. ) 
('!hereupon Mr. Corrigan made the following 
request to the Court in the absence or the Jury): 
MR. CORRIGAN: It the Court please~ 
I want to make a request at this time that the 
charge in this case be in writing. I want to make 
it now so you will have plenty ot time on it. 
THE COURT: All right. 
(Thereupon at 10:45 o'clock a.m. a 
recess was taken.) 
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(After recess, 11:05 o'cloc~, a.m.) 
Q Doctor, I believe before the recesa we were discussing 
the set-up at the Clinic on Fairview or, Fairview Park? 
A I don't recall discussing the set-up of the Clinic. 
Q Well, we were talking about the apartments that were there. 
A Well, they are not part of the Clinic. 
Q In the aaae building as the Clinic? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Arid that's where the interns and some or the doctors, I 
think, who were connected with Bay View Hospital resided, 
is that right? 
A Dr. Hoversten resided there alone for a while, and then 
some of the interns resided there, also. 
Q I !ee. Were there housekeeping facilities there? 
A You mean a stove, refrigerator? 
Q Yes, to cook meals, and so forth? 
A Beg Pardon? 
Q To cook aeala? 
A There were tbe material for keeping rood and cooking rood, 
but not pans and pots and all that sort or thing. 
Q Did Hoversten and whatever other doctors there were that 
stayed there, did they have their aeals at the hospital? 
A Yea, sir, aa far as I know, they did. 
Q Can you tell us when Dr. Hoversten left Bay View Hospital, 
the date? 
A I can't tell you specifically. It was a year ago this 
last fall, I would say, sometime. 
Q That would be in the fall ot 1953? 
A I believe so. He stayed a little over a year. 
Q Well, in the spring or early sU1111er or 1953, didn't you 
have some discussion with Dr. Hoversten, concerning a 
divorce? 
A I would say it would be fair to state that he mentioned 
-divorce to me, sir. 
Q There was some discussion, waa there? 
A Well, Dr. 
Q Concerning that subject? 
A Dr. Hoversten was obtaining a divorce himself, you see. 
Q Well, Doctor, wasn't there some discussion between you and 
Dr. Hoversten about a divorce between you and Marilyn? 
A Dr. Hoversten mentioned that, yes. 
Q And what was the diacusaion? 
A Do you want •• to relate the diacuasion between Dr. Hoverste 
and myself'? 
Q Relating to a divorce between you and Marilyn. 
A Well, it ties up with Dr. Hoversten'• problems. Dr. Hover-
sten bad been married, as haa been testified here, and 
that marriage was rather short-lived, and he was in the 
process or separation at that time and was attempting to 
get a divorce. He was having legal ditf1cult1es. And at 
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that tiae Dr. Hoversten co-ente4 on, , 11 Wby don't you 
consider getting a divorce? We could live together and 
enJoy living togetner." Someth1.ng of that sort. 
In efteot, I took it as misery loving company. Do 
you want my reaction? 
Q I'll ask you if I want your reaction, Doctor. 
A Well, you wanted the conversation. 
Q I wanted the conversation, yes. 
'!'BE COURT : Just the conversa-
tion, yes. 
Q What did you tell hi• in reference to a divorce, Doctor? 
A I told Dr. Hoversten ;hat Marilyn was the finest girl I 
could ever find anywhere, and that it he ever wanted 
to go out, go play poker, or it I ever wanted to do 
anything with t be boys or &n7tbing else, that there was 
no objection fro• Marilyn. And that I felt that our 
situation waa ideal fer ae. I believe that at that time 
we diacuaaed further hia problea, hia little boy, and 
so forth. 
Q Was there aoy further discuaaion concerning a divorce 
between you and Jllarilyn? 
A There might have been I may have at that time stated 
to Dr. Hoveraten that the only problem that Marilyn and I 
ever had was a minor one or Marilyn's having a loss of 
some of her sexual agaresaiveneaa following the birtn of 
( ... I'~ ... 
_}-. .:,J'!.) 
Chip, whien she recognized, which I recognized, and wRich 
was being improved in various ways. 
Q You say you did discuss that with Dr. Hoversten at that 
time? 
A I may have at that time, sir. I don't remeaber specifically. 
Q Now, do you recall any further d1scuaa1ona concerning a 
divorce at that time? 
A None, except Dr. Hoveraten co .. ented about it. I can't 
give you any other --
Q Didn't Dr. Hoversten adviae you to forget abo\.£ a divorce? 
A No, sir. Dr. Hoversten~~- I never sought Dr. Hoveraten's 
advice and --
Q Whether you aought it or not, didn't he give it to you? 
A I'm afraid not, sir. It anything, be waa sort ot hoping 
that I would consider a divorce. That was my impreaaion 
of the converaation. 
Well, in reference to that subJect of a divorce, didn't 
Dr. Boveraten a~ to you, "You aight be JUllPing out of 
pan 
the frying/into the fire"? 
A Mo, sir. I explained to Dr. Boveraten that I felt that I 
was -- had a pretty wonderful situation with Jllarilyn. 
Q Was the expreasion used ot "Juaping out or the frying pan 
into the fire 11 ? 
A No, sir, no, sir. 
Q That was not expressed at all? 
~ 
c ··11 '°"!· .. 
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A Mo, sir, not that I remeaber; and 1r it waa, it -- and it 
it was used by Dr. Hoversten, it was likely his method 
of agreeing with my stateaent that yes, he agreed that 
Marilyn was a wonderrul girl and he agreed that she had 
done a wonderful Job. 
MR. PARRINO: If the Court 
please, I'll object to this. It is not 
responsive to the question. 
,...tke 9 Q 
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Doctor, you and Hoversten were good friends at that time, 
were you not? 
A We were not as good friends as we had been, I'll put it 
that way. 
Q Well, after -- withdraw that for the moment. 
Did you ever discuss with Dr. Hoversten leaving this 
country? 
A Leaving this country? 
Q '!hat's right. 
A I discussed his leaving this country tor work, yes. 
Q · Did you ever discuss the both ot you leav.1ng this country? 
A Ch, Dr. Hoversten stated possibly, at various times, how 
he would enjoy going abroad tor study, and how enjoyable 
it would be if we could go together, just the two ot us, 
study together and play together, have the experience or 
going abroad, and so torth. I may have agreed that that 
would be enjoyable. 
· Q Well, atter Dr. Hoversten left Bay View Hospital and went 
to Dayton did you and he correspond? 
A Just slightly. 
Q What hospital was Dr. Hoversten at? 
A I believe it is --
·Q I mean 1n Dayton. 
A Doctors• Hospital. I don't recall the name. Is it Doctors' 
Hospital? 
Q or was it the Grandview Hospital? 
A Grandview Hospital, that's right. Grandview Hospital. 
Q Do you recognize this envelope, Doctor? 
A Yes. 
Q You received that letter? 
A Yes. 
Q It is from Dr. Hoversten? 
A Yes. 
Q And is this the letter? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Is it a letter trcm 
him or Dr. Hoversten? 
MR. GARMONE: No. It is a letter 
trora Dr. Hoversten to him. Isn't it Hoversten 
to him? 
(Witness reads letter.) 
A Yes. 'lbis is the letter. It pretty well exemplifies his 
attitude, too. 
Q 'lbis letter you received trom him? 
A I believe I did. 
Q And you have seen this letter before, haven't you? 
A I believe I have, yes. 
Q Is there any doubt 1n your mind about it? 
MR. GARMONE: I think the witness 
has answered the question to the best or his ability. 
THE COURT: He may ask him i~ 
there is any doubt in his mind. 
A Well, do you mean --
Q Is there any doubt in your mind but what you received this 
letter? 
A It could be -- it could have been written since that time. 
I believe that is the letter I received. It is possible 
that it is not the same letter. I didn't memorize the 
letter. 
Q What is the date -- the postal date on that envelope? 
A May 15th. 
Q What year? 
A 1954. 
Q 1954. 
A '!hat is not cm the -- the post stamp is not on the letter. 
I believe that is the letter, but it could be otherwise. 
Q Doctor, we understand that the postmark is not on the 
letter, but I asked you about the envelope that contained 
the letter, and the postmark on that is May 18, 1954, is 
that right? 
A 'lhat•s right. 
Q Yes. 
MR. GARMONE: May we -- oh, you 
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haven't ottered it. I'm sorry. 
Now, in this letter, Dr. Hoversten --
MR. GARMONE: Object to the reading 
ot any or the contents of the letter until it has 
been offered and we have the right and privilege 
of looking at it. 
THE COURT: Have they seen it? 
Better let them see it, I think. 
MR. MAHON: I haven't ottered it, 
your Honor. 
MR. GARMONE: 
read from portions. 
THE COURT: 
Well, you are going to 
I know, but it you 
are going to read part ot its contents --
MR. MAHON: 
MR. GARMONE: 
On cross-examination? 
'!hat doesn't make any 
difference whether it is cross or direct. 
THE COUR'l': Let them see it. 
MR. MAHON: You can see the whole 
tlllng. Sure. 
(Defense counsel examine exhibit.) 
MR. GAR.MONE: We have no objections 
to the marking or the letter as an exhibit, the 
introduction or it, and the examination ot its 
contents. 
----------!,____ ________________________ _ 
.. -o1_.: 
MR. MAHON: Well, 11' there is no 
objection to that, we will certainly have it 
marked. 
(State's Exhibit 87-A, 
be:1ng an envelope, and 
87-B, being letter, was 
marked tor identification ) 
Q Now, Doctor, :1n order to get it in the record here, this 
envelope, which you have testified to before, which is now 
marked State's Exhibit No. 87-A, that is the envelope that 
conta:1ned the letter and the envelope that bears the date 
May 18, 1954, is that right? 
A Well, you say that that is the envelope that conta:tned 
the letter. I take your word tor it. 
Q Well, Doctor, I want to show you now State's EJ:hj_bit No. 
87-B, and ask you it that is the letter that you received? 
A I believe, sir, that it is. 
Q All right. And that was a:>ntained 1n State's Exhibit 87-A? 
A As tar as I know, yes. 
Q Now, Doctor, 1n one paragraph 1n this letter it says, 
"Received a letter trom Margaret Kauzor last week. What 
are your plans tor the tuture? Shall we go to capital 
S period, capital A period, or ~pital S period, Atrica?• 
Do you know whether that capital S and capital A 
stands for South America? 
A I don't know. I imagine that was his representation. 
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Q And the capital S before the word Africa refer• to South 
Africa? 
A Yes. I think he was referring to Timbuktu, or the end or 
the world, or the end of the earth, or go somewhere. 
Q Did you and he ever have any discussion about going to 
South America or to South Atrica? 
A Certainly not. 
Q Are you sure about that, Doctor? 
A Oh, he Jaight have come in or I might have come in after 
a hard day and said, "Well, things are pretty tough. 
Let's go to South Africa." 
Or some collllent like that, merely a figure of speech, 
or.Mexico. 
Q Well, why do you say that, then, Doctor? 
A Anyplace. 
Q What? 
A It 1 s a figure or speech, air. Like someone saying, "Well, 
let's go to Timbuktu." 
Q Did Dr. Hoversten say in conversation with you anything 
about South America? 
A Ho, sir. 
Q Did he say anything about South Africa? 
A Not that I recall. 
Q Did he aay anything about anyplace? 
A Not that I recall, until he came -- arrived at rny home on 
----+---
c.,. -~ 1 ~ - - -
the 4th. He talked about --
Q On the 4th or What? 
A On the 3rd, or when he arrived, in July. 
Q You mean this last time? 
A Yes. 
Q But prior to that time? 
A As I commented before, he may have commented something 
about going abroad or taking study, and at times he 
-became quite depressed, as he states in the letter, that 
he would beoome exceedingly depressed and make a state-
ment, nwell, let's go to Alaska or South America or South 
Afrioa. 11 I can't say specifically what he said. 
Q Now, the Margaret Kauzor that he mentioned having received 
a letter from, that is the same Margaret Kauzor that you 
were with out in California when Marilyn came east on a 
vacation, is it? 
A Yea, air, aa tar aa I know, it 1a. 
Q And you have told ua that you were with Margaret Kauzor 
on that particular ocea1ion out there. Were you out with 
her on any other occaaiona? 
A I don't reaeaber specifically taking her out. I may have. 
I visited in her parents' home a nuaoer of times. 
I caE;to1icnow her father, her mother, her- brother and sister. 
Q How many time• did you visit in her hoae? 
A I couldn't say. 
,.-,.. 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
Can you tell us approXimately how many tiaea? 
I really couldn't say. 
Did you ever go swimming with her? 
Yes. 
Do you know a Dr. Miller? 
Yes, sir. 
Was he along at that tiae? 
Yes, I believe he waa. 
How many times did you go swimming with her? 
I would aay once, but it could have been twice. 
And was that all during your wife'• absence? 
Was that all during my wife'• absence? 
Yes. 
Yea, sir. 
And after your wife returned, did you continue to aee this 
girl? 
A Oh, I may have seen her once or twice. 
Q You took her out? 
A I don't recall taking her out. 
Q Where would you see her? 
A At her hoae. 
Q You called at her home? 
A I'd atop and see her, see her mother, see her brother, 
see the• all. They were very fine people._ 
Q And while you were seeing that girl, wasn't there some talk 
about the differences in your religion? 
r''~n 
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A There was talk about religion, and I came to respect the 
entire family for their tremendous faith in their religion 
and their tremendous reaction to religion. And we dis-
cussed religion as a science or as a study. 
Q Well, didn't that come up, Doctor, as a sort of an 
impediment or something that was interfering with your 
interests in this girl? 
MR. GARJllOHJ:: Object to the 
question as to its form. There is no evidence 
before this Court and jury that there was any 
interest. 
MR. MAHOll: No evidence? Why, 
he called on her a number ot timea. 
MR. G IJUlllOME : I have made my 
objection. 
THE COURT: There is some 
evidence that --
THE WI'l'KESS: I called on her 
mother,, too. 
THE COUR'l': Go anead. Let him 
answer. 
MR. MAHON: Will you read the 
question now? 
A The answer is no. 
Q You reaeaber the question, do you? 
A I believe I do~ 
Q Will you tell us how many times you took this girl out? 
A As I say, I can't recall. 
Q I should have added, while Marilyn was away from Cali-
fornia? 
A I really can't say. I really don't recall. 
Q Haven't you any idea at all? 
A No, I haven't. Not very many timea. The chief association 
was in their home or in the surroundings of the family. 
Q Well, Doctor, a1'ter Dr. Hoversten went to Dayton, which 
was in, you say, the fall or 1953, is that right? 
A That's my recollection. 
Q Did he visit you after that during 1954? 
A Did he atay in the hoae? 
Q Yes. I mean other than this last time that he was there? 
A I don't believe that he actually stayed in the home, no, 
sir. 
Q Well, did he visit Cleveland in which you saw him? 
A Yea, he visited, but he didn't want to -- yes. 
Q And when did he visit Cleveland in 1954? 
A I can't recall. 
Q Well, do you know 
'..-... A en one visit he started to -- beg pardon?_ 
"" 
Q Do you know what season of the year it was? 
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A He visited a couple of times. 
Q Well, can you tell us the aeasons of the year that he 
visited? 
A No, sir, I can:t truthfully remember. I think that he 
visited around Christmas. 
Q That would be Christmas or 1953? 
A A year ago. 
Q Yea: 
A I believe, but he could have been in Dayton over Cbr1st11as. 
I don•t know, really. 
Q Well, did be visit in 1954, outside of this last visit 
in July? 
A I believe he did. 
Q Do you know wben in 1954 that was? 
A No, sir, I don't. He did not stay at our home. 
Q All right. But you did see him when he was here on a visit, 
whenever it was? 
A When he was here, I believe I must have seen him, yea. 
Q Well, as a rule, he alW&J'S stopped at the hospital, didn't 
he, wben he was here? 
A Yes. Well, he was -- yea, yea. 
Q Now, in June or 1954, did he collllWlieate w~th you that 
he was coaing to Cleveland, that he had finlsbed his Job 
1n DQ'to~_and was coming to Cleveland? 
A 
' 
He cOllllWlicated that his Job that he had bnn terlima-Sed; · 
tb&t he was --
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11 Q In .fact, he said in this particular letter here that he was 
coming to visit before he went back to California, di.dn't he~ 
A He asked i.f he could stop at my home. 
Q Yes. Alld he did come to your home about JUl.y 1st., did he 
not? 
A Yes., about. I can't say spec:1.t'1cally the date. I don't 
remember the dates. 
Q Well, he was there a couple of days before July the 3rd., 
wasn't he? 
A Yes. 
Q And on the day that he arrived it was late in the a1'ternoon, 
wasn't it? 
A I believe it was., sir. 
Q And he had an appointment with someone for that evening 
for dinner., did he not? 
A Dinner date. 
Q He told you that., didn't he? 
A Yes. He asked me how to get there. 
Q Alld he was shown to his room and then he let't to keep his 
dinner date? 
A Atter a chat in the yard; we were weeding the yard and he 
was chatting with us. 
Q Yea. And then he returned around midnight ot that night, 
di.d he not? 
A I couldn't tell 7ou what time· it was. 
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Q Well, weren't you up at that time, Doctor? 
A I believe that I was. 
Q Hadn't your wife retired, and weren't you sitting there 
yourself" when Dr. Hoversten came in about midnight? 
A I believe that that is right. '!here were a couple of 
nights there that I am still somewhat hazy on. 
And then you chatted for a few moments, and then you both 
retired, didn't you? 
A We went almost directly upstairs. 
Q Yes. And that was about midnight, wasn't it? 
A I don't recall the time specifically. It was around then. 
Q What time do you usually retire, Doctor? 
A Around midnight. 
Q '!hat is a general custom you have? 
A If I retire any sooner, I am usually called out, so I 
usually retire around midnight. 
Q And then on the following night, which would be July the 
2nd -- or the following day, rather, Dr. Hoversten had 
breaktast in your home? 
A He may have, sir. Not to my knowledge. I don't know. 
Q Well, didn't he have breakfast with you, Doctor, and 
didn't you both leave for the hospital at the same time, 
he driving lrl.s car and you driving yours? 
A I don't believe that is true, sir. 
Q Well, did you see him at the hospital? 
-........ _ 
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A I saw him at the hospital later. 'Ihe habit is to eat 
at the hospital. 
Q 'Ihen did you see lU.m that night, Doctor? 
A Yes. <il the 2nd? 
Q '!hat's right. Friday night. 
A I don't -- I'm not sure. 
Q What time did you retire that night? 
A I really haven't -- I really don't remember. I haven't 
given it much thought. 
Q Would you say it was about your regular time at midnight? 
A It could have been -- it was probably a little earlier. 
I had been -- had had a rather heavy surgery that day and 
anticipated eight o'clock surgery the following morning. 
I don't really remember what time. Maybe 11:30. 
Q Well, was Dr. Hoversten at your home when you did retire? 
A I don't know. Not that I recall. 
Q Well, then, did you see him on the morning of July the 3rd? 
A I saw h1m when he peeked into surgery to look at a specimen 
that I had removed from -- a surgical --
Q Didn't you and he have breakt'ast that morning, that Saturday 
morning, July the 3rd? 
A At my home? 
Q Yes. 
A No, sir, we didn't. 
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Q Did you have breakfast at your home? 
A I had breakfast at the hospital, sir, with Dr. William Selnic • 
Q Do you usually eat breakfast at the hospital? 
A Almost invariably I 8't'e breakfast at the hospital when I 
had early surgery so that I wouldn't make Marilyn get up 
and prepare the breakfast. Breakfast is prepared at the 
hospital ready to go, so I would eat at the hospital in the 
morn1ng and save her that trouble, and if I had guests 
and they wanted to eat breakfast or got up in time for 
breakfast, I always took them to the hospital to eat. It 
was much easier on everyone. If I slept late, naturally,_ 
I'd eat at home. 
Q Now, Doctor, you have testified that there were a number 
of boys that used to come around your home there and engage 
in throwing a basket ball about. 
A Shooting baskets and playing basket ball, yes. 
Q And you participated in that with them, did you not? 
A On occasion. 
Q And did you play some basket ball in the gymnasium, also? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And who did you play basket ball with? 
A Oh, a group of has-beens, something like me,_ that like to 
get together and just play. One night a week. 
-Q And how long a period of time did that extend over? 
A '!hat occurred during last winter, maybe one night a week 
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for a couple of months, and then I missed occasionally. 
Q Did you engage in any other athletic endeavors? 
A When? 
Q Atter you came to Cleveland. 
A Yes,, sir. 
Q What were they? 
A Water skiing,, swimming. I bought myself a punching bag 
and learned how to punch it, how to use it. We played 
tennis possibly three times in the three-year period, or 
maybe a little more than that. 
I,, on maybe two occasions,, got out and punted a 
football and droplD.cked and showed a couple of boys my 
method; maybe passed the football a little bit. 
I have dane sane -- well,, fishing isn't really an 
atM!tJic. 
Q Some weight lifting, Doctor? 
A Not to any extent. '!he weight lifting bothered my back. 
I would say I only tried weight lifting once or twice,, and 
I found that my back wouldn't take it. '!he next day I'd 
have a baokaobe,, so I put the weights out in the garage so 
the youngsters could use them, and the boys would come in 
and use them at their leisure,, at their convenience. 
Q How much do you weigh,, Doctor? 
A Now? 
Q Yes,, how much did you weigh -- ,,, 
:._~: 
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A I don't know. 
Q How much did you weigh last July? 
A Last July, I can't say specifically, but probably 175, 
maybe 180. 
Q How tall are you? 
A About six feet. 
Q And you were in pretty good physical condition last July, 
weren't you, I mean prior to the 4th? 
A Prior to the 4th, I would say I was in fairly good physical 
condition for my particular situation. I wouldn't say I 
compared to Otto Graham, or someone who takes part in that 
sort of thing. 
Q Well, Otto Graham is a professional football player, isn't h1~? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And, of course, he has to train for that, doesn't he? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q You were in pretty good physical condition in comparison 
to the average man, weren•t you, who is not a professional 
1n athletics? 
A I would say so. I tried to keep myself in good condition. 
Q Now, Doctor, you were quite active, also, in the sport car 
field, were you not? 
A No, sir. 
Q Well, didn't you belong to a club of Olfl'lers of sport cars? 
-. 
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A Sports' Car Club, yes. 
Q Yes. 
A You asked me if I was quite active. 
Q You did belong to a club? 
A I did belong to a club. 
Q Were you active in the club? 
A No, sir. 
Q You_were not. You did attend many events of races 
concerning those -- that type of car? 
A No, sir, not many. 
c,. -·r. 
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Q Well, you did drive in a race at one time, I believe you 
testified? 
A Yes, sir, in a three-year period, I attended two races 
and I drove in one race. 
Q You attended two and you drove in one race? 
A Yes, sir. One race of the day. 'lhe race day is made up 
of several races. 
Q And that took place, I believe you testified, at Put-in-Bay? 
A 'lhat's correct. 
Q And when was that, Doctor? 
A '!bat was in June of this year. 
n.illl"-
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And had you been to Put-in-Bay before that time at all? 
Yes, sir. The year just before that, at the same event. 
That was at the races, also? 
Yes, air. 
And were you there on any other occasion? 
At Put-in-Bay? 
Yea. 
Yea; sir. 
When waa that? 
Soaetiae later in the summer. 
In what summer? 
The summer of 1953. 
That was not at a race? 
Ila, sir. 
Who were you with at that time? 
I was with my wife and Mr. and Mrs. Lossman. 
And how did you get to Put-in-Bay? 
en the Losamans' boat. 
What kind or a boat did they have? 
Mr. Losaaan at that tiae had a 27-toot Chris Craf't cruiser. 
,;. •: 
And how long were you at Put-in-Bay on tbat occasion? 
AB I.recall, we were juat there overnight._ 
.· 
And where did you stay there? 
st.,.ed on tbe boat. ..,. ·:~r 
~.j.·1-·. 
Yourself' and your wife and Jlr. and Mra. LoaaaanT 
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A Yea, sir, that's right. There are sleeping facilities for 
four people on that type boat. 
Q And was there anything special doing at Put-in-Bay at that 
time? 
A Ho, sir. 
Q You just went there for a boat ride? 
A Ho, sir. 
Q Well, did you have some particular purpose in going there? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q What was it? 
A We were on our way to Detroit. 
Q And was there something special in Detroit? 
A Mr. and Mrs. Lossman had asked Marilyn and me, but parti-
cularly Marilyn, it she had ever seen the Detroit River or 
gone to Detroit by boat. Of course, we never had. They 
spoke of how interesting it was, asked us if we would 
like to make the trip with them. 
Q And so the stop at Put-in-Bay was just for overnight, 
and then you continued on your way to Detroit, is that it? 
A Tbat•s true. 
Q And who are the Loaaaans? 
o. com GAH: I o'bJect. 
'!'HE COlJR'l' : eh, he may answer 
that, wtao._ tba7 are. 
A Well, llr. LOaaaan ia tbe 11&11 that owna Ill Rotor Sal.ea, ttae 
I 
, · .. 
., .. - .· 
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man who -- which is a sports car agency, a foreign car 
agency, and incidentally, the man that I purchased nay 
automobile from. 
Q Which automooile? 
A My Jaguar. 
Q When did you purchase that from him? 
A Oh, I don't know the specific date. Late last summer --
not-last summer, the year before, in 1953. 
Q 1953? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And d.idyou use that Jaguar in making trips to see patients? 
A Yes, sir. 'J.'hat was my car. I enjoyed driving it enough 
to put up with the inconvenience, and drive it as my 
&\ltoaobile. 
Q Did you carry any medical supplies in the Jaguar? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And what did you carry? 
A I carried this bag that is in evidence here in the Jaguar, 
as evidenced by the scuff marks on the one side where I 
had to fit it into the small compartment. 
Q Did you have any other bag in that car? 
A I believe there waa a little Boston bag in that car that 
belonged to my father years ago. 
Q Did you C&rr7 any orthopedic wrenches 1n.tha~ car? 
A You mean the brace adjusters? 
-1. -
_., 
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Q Well, I'm not fl.Jlliliar with what an orthopedic wrench is. 
What is it? 
A Well, an orthopedic wrench is a rather broad term, sir. 
I carried soae brace adjusters. '!'bey are a wrench type 
you might call them a wrench. I don't term them --
Q Well, what do you call them, Doctor? 
A Brace adJusters, sir. 
Q Braee adjusters? 
A Yea, sir. You llight call them a wrench. 
Q And that is for braces that are worn by patients for what 
purposes, Doctor, broken bones or something of that nature? 
A For various back problems, fractured backs, back problems 
following disc surgery, following surgery for tuberculosis 
of the spine, various problems involvinc the spinal colWID, 
and a portion of the brace is metal, metal strips that go 
up the back, you see, and other metal strips that come 
around the lower portions, and these need rather constant 
readJustment. 
Q And how large are these instruments that you call adjusters, 
brace adJuaters? 
A About as long aa you have Just indicated. 
Q Tbat would be how long would you say tha~ is, in inches? 
A I wouldn't want to Judge Just exactly how long. In fict.1 
-
r have two pair ot tbeae wrenches or adJaatera, and one 
ia longer than tbe other. 
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Q How much do they weigh? 
A I couldn't say. 
Q And did you carry those constantly with you in your car? 
A Ho, sir, I didn't, not conatantly. 
Q Well, did you have them in your car a great deal.? 
A Yes. I carried them with me fn:>m various -- one place to 
another.· 
Q Woul-d you carry them in your medical bag? 
A On occasions. 
Q And did you carry them loosely at times in your car? 
A Yes. 
-
Q And was that in the trunk section or the car? 
A Occasionally in the trunk section, occasionally up front, 
depending on 
Q Where in front? 
A Beg pardon? 
Q Where in front? You say you carried them up front. 
A Thrown on the floor, or on the seat, between the seats, 
behind the seats, in the pocket, anywhere I could -- I 
mean, no particUlar place, air. In going to YoWlgstown 
and tbe various cities, I tried to have a pair available 
so I could take care of tbe patient• Without inoonvenience 
Q Row, DeotGr, you said tut Mr. Loasaan was the owner ot. 
an agenc7 that sold sport caraT 
. , . , ~. ~·· .. t. ~ ·•.' 
I 
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A Yes, sir. 
Q And where was his place of business? 
A Well, he has moved. And at that time I believe the place 
or business was still on Lorain Road, slightly west ot 
117tb. 
Q And did you know Mrs. Lossman well? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q How-long did you know her? 
A Since tbe Losaaans had been in a quite severe accident and 
she became a patient of mine. 
Q When was that, Doctor? 
A I can't give you the date on that. It was sometime during 
the previous winter. 
Q You mean in the winter of 1953? 
A '3 or 152- 1 53. 
Q '52-'53? 
A I would say it was after the first .or the year, but I'm 
not sure. 
Q You mean after the first or the.year or 1953? 
A I believe so. I -- my~memory is certainly not to be rel1•d 
on on that, however. 
Q Well, you went to Put-in-Bay with them in the boat, and 
that was in the summer of 1953, wasn't it? .... 
A Yea, air. "!/<-;-,. .'. -~ !;_ . .' 
.. _,j, 
l~- - 'j . 
..... 
' ·-
.': .r,...f .... ~,~~ ~. >'... ( 
Q Well tben, it was be tore tha.t a..-er, tben, taaat tbi.a 
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accident occurred that resulted in you first meeting 
Mrs. Ililssman? 
A Oh, yes. 
Q And you think that was around the first part or the year 
of 1953? 
A As I say, I'm not sure. 
Q And she was a patient of yours? 
A Yes; sir, she was. 
Q And continued so for how long? 
A Well, actually she was -- you might consider her a patient 
of mine when I was arrested. 
Q And was she in the hospital? 
A She certainly was. 
Q How long was she in the hospital? 
A That, r can't say, but fgr some time. She waa very serious!~ 
injured. 
Q Well, was it a matter of months? 
A It was over a month, I would say, but not much over that. 
Maybe not even a month. She recovered verry rapidly, did 
very well, and we were able to get her on her feet sooner 
than we had expected. So I can't say exactly how long 
she was in the hospital. 
MR. MAHON: Does your Honor 
want to adjourn at this time? 
'!'BE COURT: ill right. Ladies 
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and gentlemen of the jury, we will now adjourn 
for the noon hour and return at l:l5 this 
afternoon. In the meantime, will you be 
kind enough not to discuss this case with 
anyone, not even among yourselves. 
(Thereupon, at 12:00 o'clock, noon, the 
noon recess was taken to 1:15 o'clock, p.m., 
I 
I (• ,. ,,..,,. I 
..... . Ila\ ' 
-" ·- . 
at which time the following proceedings were had:) 
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mg Monday Afternoon Session, December 13, 1954. 
( 1:15 o'clock p.m.) 
~ereupon SAMUEL H. SHEPPARD resumed the 
stand and was examined and testified further, 
as follows: 
CROSS ~ATION (CONTINUED) 
By Mr. Mahon: 
Q Doctor, I believe that before we recessed for lunch, I had 
been asking you about Mrs. Lossman. I believe you stated 
that she had been a patient of yours in the hospital for a 
month or more, is that correct, Doctor? 
A I don't believe I said a month or more. I said it may have 
been a month, more or less. 
Q More or less. All right. Now, after she left the hospital 
did you further treat her? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And over what period of time? 
A over a continuous period of time, sir. 
Q For how long? 
A She was under my care up until the time or tnY arrest, but 
very decreasingly so. She was practically at the point 
ot discharge. 
Q And where woUld you see her? 
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A In the office or in her home. 
t 
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Q And by the office, do you mean at the Clinic on Lorain Road? 
A Yes, sir. Sometimes at the hospital. 
Q Did you ever see her when the relationship of doctor and 
patient did not exist? 
A I remember of meeting her once, at which time I didn't 
really 101ow whether a doctor-patient relationship was to be 
carried out or not. 
Q And where did you meet her on that occasion, Doctor? 
A She asked me to meet her 
MR. CORRIGAN: I object. 
THE COURT: He may answer that. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Well, he can't 
answer it, your Honor. If a doctor-patient 
relationship exists, he can't talk about 
anything that Mrs. Lossman talked to him about. 
It is privileged. 
THE COURT: We are not going into 
any details of the doctor-patient relationship, 
I take it. 
MR. CORRIGAN: He says she was a 
patient down to the time that he was arrested, 
and any relatimlship that these people had between 
that time would be a privileged relationship. 
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It is so set forth 
MR. MAHON: If it was a doctor 
and patient, yes, I will agree with you. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Yes, but he says 
MR. MAHON: No, Mr. Corrigan. 
Read the question. 
(Question read as follows by the reporter: 
"Did you ever see her when the relationship of 
doctor and patient did not exist?") 
THE COURT: He certainly may 
answer that. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Ex:cept. 
A I understood that a doctor-patient relationship was present 
at that time. However, I met her somewhere in Fairview 
Park. As I recall, it was behind the shopping center. 
I 
I 
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Q Behind the shopping center? 
A Parking space there, yes, sir. 
Q And did you go someplace with her? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object. 
THE COURT: He may answer 
that. 
A She asked to go for a ride, sir. That's what we did. 
Q And-where did you go for the ride? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object. 
THE COURT: He may answer. 
A I don't really recall the entire -- just around the 
vicinity. 
Q Well, did you go down into Metropolitan Park, Doctor? 
A I believe we did. 
Q Did you park down there? 
A For a short while. 
Q How long? 
A I couldn't say. 
Q Can't you give us any idea? 
A I really can't say that I remember. Not a long time, 
certainly. 
Q ADd what did you do when you were parked d~wn there, Doctor? 
MR. CORRIGAH: Object. 
THE COURT: He may answer 
that. 
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A Well, we chiefly discussed problems that Mrs. Lossman had. 
Q Is that all? 
A That's about all that I can remember. 
Q Did you kiss her? 
A Yes, sir. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object. 
Q Was that part of your treatment to her? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object. 
A No, sir. 
Q Did you kiss her on more than one occasion? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object. 
THE COURT: He may answer 
that. 
A Oh, there were occasions in which she had arranged social 
functions at her home --
Q No. I am talking about that particular occasion, Doctor, 
the one down in the Metropolitan Park, did you kiss her 
more than once? 
MR. CORRIGAN: I object. 
THE COURT: He may answer. 
A Well, I don't know whether I would say that I kissed her 
or she kissed me. 
Q Well, now, which 1s it? 
A I weuld say the latter would be a little closer to the 
truth. 
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Q That she kissed you? 
A Yes, sir. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object and ask 
that it all be stricken. 
Q Did you kiss her? 
A Well, I didn't push her away. 
Q Did you kiss her, Doctor? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object. 
THE COURT: He may answer. 
A I believe I already stated, sir, that I did. 
Q Did you kiss her more than once? 
A Not that I recall. I might have. 
Q And then was there anything else therebe8ides kissing? 
A No, sir. 
Q What time of the day or night was this·;' 
A It was early evening. 
Q About what time? 
A I couldn't say. 
Q Was it daylight or dark? 
A It was daylight, dusk; daylight into dusk. 
Q When had you made the appointment to meet her in the 
parking lot? 
A Mrs. Lossman had called me and asked me to meet her. 
I couldn't say when. Sometime that day. 
Q After you left the Metropolitan Park, where did you go? 
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A I don't recall specifically, but very shortly thereafter 
I took her back to her automobile and that was -- went 
home or went about my business. 
Q Then she got out of your automobile and got in her car, 
is that right? 
A That's correct. 
Q What time was it then, Doctor? 
A I couldn't tell you. 
Q Was it dark at that time'? 
A Yes, I believe it was dark. 
Q And before you parted there in the parking lot, did you 
kiss her again'? 
A Not that I recall. 
Q Did she kiss you? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object. 
A Not that I recall. 
Q About when was that, Doctor? 
A I really can't tell you. I really don't lalow. 
Q Well, was it before you took the trip to Put-in-Bay or 
after? 
A I'm not absolutely sure, but I have the feeling that it 
was arter. 
Q On that trip to Put-in-Bay, when you and Marilyn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lossman went there in his boat, while you 
were at Put-in-Bay after you had docked there, you and 
1 
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Mrs. Lossman left the boat, didn't you? 
A We all left the boat. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Pardon me now a 
minute. I want to, without interrupting, in 
order to preserve my record, I want to object 
to each and every question addressed to 
Dr. Sheppard by the Prosecutor in regard to 
this woman whose name is dragged into this 
case, Mrs. Lossman, and except to everytbing 
that is said about this particular incident 
in regard to Mrs. Lossman. 
THE COURT: All right. The 
record may show a continuing objection to this 
line of questioning entirely. Exception noted. 
·~ 
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Q Did I understand you, DJctor, that you said that you all 
left the boat? 
A '!hat's correct. 
Q Well, at some time while you were docked there at Put-in-
Bay, wasn't there an occasion when just you and Mrs. Lossman 
left the boat? 
A You mean that we were on the boat and left the boat together? 
Q '!hat's right. 
A No, sir. 
Q How? 
A No, sir. 
And weren't you and Mrs. Lossman gone for a couple of hours 
from that boat, leaving Mr. Lossman and Marilyn on the boat? 
A We did not leave the boat together. 
Q Well, did you meet someplace on the land there, you and 
Mrs. Lossman? 
A Oh, no, sir. Would you like to know what occurred? 
Q Isn't it a fact, sir, that you and Mrs. Lossman returned to 
the boat together after an absence of some period of time, 
and that Mr. Lossman slapped his wife in the face because 
you were gone? 
A Yes, he certainly did. 
Q And wasn't that because you and Mrs. Lossman had departed 
from the boat for sane period of time? 
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A We hadn't departed from the boat. All four of us were on j 
! 
land. Mrs. L::>ssman made some comment about taking a long / 
walk with me, and Mr •• Lossman and my wife said, 1tGo ahead." I 
Q Well, you didn't leave the boat together, but you left while 
you were on land and went away together, isn't that what 
you want to tell us? 
A Yes, sir, that's right. 
Q And you were gone for how long? 
A I couldn't say. 
Q About how long? 
A I really wouldn't be able to say. 
Q And while you were gone Marilyn and Mr. Lossman remained 
down' near the boat there, didn't they, or on the boat? 
A I don't know where they were. I imagine they remained 
near.the boat. 
Q Well, they weren't with you and Mrs. Lossman, at any rate, 
were they? 
A 'Ibey -- no, sir, they weren't. 'Ibey departed in one way 
and we departed in another. 
Q Now, was that before -- I believe I asked you that before 
do you recall now whether that was before the incident in 
Metropolitan Park or after? 
A I don't really .lO'low. I don't really remember. 
Q Well, sometime after that -- withdraw that for a mcment. 
Had you and your wife and the Lossmans, Mr. and Mrs. 1-
I i 4876 
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Lossman, attended social affairs together, too? 
A Well, I would consider that a social affair. 
Q What? 
A I would consider that trip a social affair. We had 
attended --
Q Well, outside of that trip. 
A Yes,· sir. We had up until that time. 
Q And what kind of social affairs? 
A We had attended this race earlier in the spring together, 
and we had been at their home on a couple of occasions. 
I believe they were at our home on one occasion. 
Q At some time did you and Marilyn and Mr. and Mrs. Lossman 
meet and have some discussion about your relationship? 
A No, sir, not other than the night that I referred to, 
at which time Mr. Lossman slapped Mrs. Lossman, and I 
prevented --
Q Pardon me. Go ahead. 
A Well, --
Q Was there some discussion about your relationship with 
Mrs. Lossman at that time? 
A '!here was some comment by Mr. Lossman. 
Q And what was it? 
A Do you want me to repeat the words? 
As near as you can, yes. 
A Mr. Lossman had made some comments that were unfair and 
I 
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untrue, and --
Q Doctor, will you tell us what the conunents were, whether 
or not they were true or not? 
A He made some very disparaging remarks about Mrs. Lossman, 
and I --
Q Doctor, whether they were discouraging or encouraging, 
will ,you tell us what was said? 
A '!hey are words, sir, that I wouldn't repeat before the 
ladies of the jury or the ladies in the courtroom. 
Q What was said of your relationship? 
A Very little in regard to our -- any relationship between 
Mrs. Lossman and me. Mr. Lossman was --
Q Well, Doctor, was it very little or very much? Will you 
twll us what it was? 
MR. CORRIGAN: He hasn't finished 
his last answer. 
THE COURT: I think he ought to 
say what it was. 
A Well, he critioized Mrs. Lossman very vigorously. 
Q What did he say? 
A I can't remember specifically what he said, to tell you the 
truth. 
Q Well, can you give us the substance of what he said? 
A I th:ink the substance would be that he was -- he felt that 
Mrs. Lossman liked me, and that every time that we were 
~~~~~~~-~~~-
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I out socially in the same group that she had displayed 
a like for me, and that he felt that she shouldn't display 
that like. 
Q Did you say anything? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q What did you say? 
A I sa~d, "Don't hit her." 
Q Anything else? 
A I said that -- I said that I don't feel that he has a right 
I to hit any woman, and I said that I -- I said Mrs. Lossman 
I 
was still in bad condition as far as her leg was concerned, 1 
and I said that nothing had gone on between us, that we 
were merely kidding them when they told us to go ahead 
and take our long walk, and so forth; that we had done 
it more or less for spite, and that there was nothing 
that went on, and to take it easy. 
Q You did it for spite? 
A Kiddingly. 
Q Well, what did you mean when you said you told them you 
did it for spite? 
A When they urged us and said, "Why don't you two take a 
long walk?" and so forth --
Q Who were you trying to spite? 
A We were kidcling the others. 
Q Kidding? 
I 
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Q I 
I would say so. 
Did you have a discussion at any other time with Mr. and 
I 
I Mrs. Lossman and Marilyn concerning your relationship with 
Mrs. Lossman? 
A No, sir. 
Q 'Ihat was the only time? 
A 'lhe only time that the four of us had any comment about it, 
certainly. 
Q Well, was there any coIImlent made at any time to you, 
yourself? 
A "By who? 
Q By either Mr. Lossman or his wife? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And where did that take place? 
A Well, I got Mr. Lossman to take a walk with me at that time. 
I 
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Q And what\tas said at that time? 
A ','/ell, Mr. Lossman 3aid that he didn 1 t believe anything had 
gone on between Mrs. Lossman and me, but that he wouldn't 
blame me if it had, that he felt that that's the woman's 
part, to draw the line, make such decisions, and that he 
felt that Mrs. Lossman was wrong in what had happened. 
As far as her taking this walk, and so forth, he felt 
that she had gotten out of line and that he didn't like it, 
and that he felt no different toward me than he ever had. 
Q Anything else'! 
A He told me about some of his personal problems. 
Q I mean anything in connection. with your association with 
his wife? 
A No, sir. 
Q That is all that was said about it? 
A Well, he went over it several times. He had had some -- he 
had had some I believe it was champagne, or something like 
that, or some wine or something, and he kept repeating 
himself. 
Q Well, now, on any other occasion at any time was there 
any discussion about it? 
A Between Mr. Lossman and me'? 
Q Yes. Or Mrs. Lossman and you? 
A Mrs. Lossman mentioned the event with me, yes. 
Q And when was that? 
I 
I 
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A I Well, it could have been when I met her, when we met and 
I Q, I 
talked. 
You mean on the occasion when you were down to Metropolitan 
I Park, was that the time'? 
A That's right. It could have been then or it could have 
been at another time that we talked, the place and time 
of which I am not -- I can't recall, but we did have 
occasion to mention that incident. 
Q And what was said about it? 
A Not much, except agreeing that it was a rather silly thing 
all the way around and that Mrs. Lossman had reassured 
her husband and that there was no major problem. 
Q And did you agree with Mrs. Lossman at that time that you 
would not see her anymore? 
A Oh, I don't know that that was specifically mentioned. 
Did you ever tell her husband that you had had her in 
your automobile in Metropolitan Park? 
A No, I didn't. 
Q Did you ever tell that to Marilyn? 
A I don't know whether I did or not. I told Marilyn that I 
had talked with Mrs. Lossman. 
Q What did Marilyn have to say about that incident at 
Put-in-Bay? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object. 
THE COURT: He may answer. 
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A Marilyn felt that Mrs. Lossman was too attentive toward me, 
and she felt that I was not -- she felt that I didn't push 
Mrs. Lossman away perhaps as much as I should have, or she 
thought perhaps that I was too receptive. She felt that 
it would be best that we not attend the social events that 
the Lossmans attended frequently, and I agreed with her. 
Q Where did that discussion take place with Marilyn? 
A Well, we mentioned it the following day on the way to 
Detroit. 
Q And after you got back home, was there some discussion 
about it? 
- A She mentioned it again, and I agreed that the oest thing 
would be to merely decrease any social activities with 
the Lossmans and not give rise to situations. 
Q You made that agreement in a talk with Marilyn, :s that 
right? 
A Well, it wasn't a prolonged talk. It was --
Q I didn't ask you whether it was a prolonged talk or not, 
Doctor. 
A We commented on it, yes, sir. 
Q And you came to that agreement after your talk with Marilyn? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object _to this 
line of examination. Conversation between 
husband and wife is not competent. 
THE COURT: I am not sure 
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that you are asking him --
MR. CORRIGAN: Unless it includes 
some third person present. 
MR. MAHON: What do you mean, 
conversation between husband and wife is not 
competent? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Well, that's what 
you are asking about. 
THE COURT: He may say what 
was said. 
MR. CORRIGAN: We except and ask 
it all be stricken out and the jury disregard 
it, and we want a continuing objection to it 
without interruption. 
THE COURT: Your objection 
continues. All right. Go ahead. 
MR. MAHON: Will you read the 
question? 
(Question read by the reporter as follows: 
"And you came to that agreement after your talk 
with Marilyn?") 
A Yes. 
t ._ 'r.< 
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Q In 1950, after you had written a letter to Marilyn, after 
she had come on to Cleveland on a vacation and then 
you followed sometime later, is that right? 
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A That's right. 
Q At that time, Doctor, when you were here in Cleveland, did 
you have some talk with your brother, Steve, about a 
divorce? 
A Not about a divorce, no, sir. 
Q Was there some talk about a separation? 
A Dr. Steve discussed With me Marilyn's problems and her 
rears. 
Q Doctor, was there some talk about a separation? 
A Certainly no serious talk about a separation. 
Q Was there a talk about separation, whether serious or not? 
A Not between Dr. Steve and me. No, sir. 
Q Was there with someone else? 
A No, sir. 
Q Doetor, did 
A Would you like me to tell you what Dr. Steve's discussion 
with me was? 
Q Dr. Steve did talk to you concerning some marital diffi-
culties between you and Marilyn, did he not? 
A Physical marital difficulties, yes. 
Q What were theY,? 
MR. GARJllOD: Object~on. 
That falls into the category or patient and 
- physician and is certainly conf'1dent1al. 
Mlr. JIABOJf: llia 1f1.fe? 
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THE COURT: His wife? 
MR. GAR.MONE: He is talking 
about his conversation with D~. Steve after 
a discussion with Marilyn Sheppard. 
THE COURT: Oh, no. He may 
answer that. Exception noted. 
A Dr. Steve told me that Marilyn had seen him in his office 
which, incidentally, I had suggested to both Marilynand 
Dr. Steve, or, I should say, suggested to Marilyn, and 
Dr. Steve was aware of her visit. And her chief complaint -· 
MR. GARMONE: Now, if the Court 
please --
A at that time 
MR. OARMONE: Just a minute. 
I think it should be determined at this time 
by your Honor whether or not this visit to 
Dr. Steve was as a patient or whether it was 
on a subject matter that pertains to the 
question that was put by Mr. Mahon about 
Marilyn's difficulties. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Consulting physician. 
MR. G ARJIOD: Consulting physician, 
I did say. 
THE COUR'l': Mr. Jllahon, we are 
getting pretty close now to &csituation vaere 
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perhaps the door might be closed here. I take 
it that according to the Doctor's testimony at 
1 
this moment, that Marilyn was at that time the 
I patient of Dr. Steve. 
I 
I MR. !t!AHON: 
I don't know. 
! That hasn't been brought out here at all. 
THE COURT: All right. Proceed. 
MR. MAHON: That hasn't been 
brought out, that she was a patient. 
THE WITNESS: Dr. Stephen Sheppard 
testified to that, I think. 
THE COURT: What did you say 
now? 
Q He testified she talked to him. 
A Dr. Steve doesn't talk to people in his office that aren't 
patients of his. 
~ He never talks to anyone in his office that' s not a patient? 
MR. G ARMONE: Now, I'll object 
to this. 
A No, sir. 
THE COURT: That's the state-
ment that the Doctor made. That can_be challenged. 
A Unless it's his secretary or someone in regard to his 
office practice. 
Q You mean that no one evercalls on Dr. Steve outside of a 
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A There are people who call on him who have business with him. 
Q Well, he talks to them, don't he? 
A Certainly, if they have business with him. 
Q Why, certainly. 
A Surely. 
Q So Marilyn 
-A Someone trying to sell him something or --
Q Yes. So that's right in his office, he talks with them, 
doesn't he? 
A If he has -- if they have stated business, certainly. 
Q So he does talk to people who are not patients, doesn't he? 
A He doesn't talk to his relatives unless they are patients. 
Q He doesn't talk to his relatives unless they are patients? 
A Other than the doctors in the office. 
_ ... e 
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You mean he doesn't talk to his relatives at all without the 
are his patients? 
I mean that Dr. Steve runs his office schedule on a very 
rigid schedule, and he sees only people in the office who 
have business there. If my wife, my mother, or Dr. 
Richard's wife cared to see Dr. Steve in the office it 
must be on stated business in regard to a medical problem, 
or some other very specific business situation. 
Q Well, it would be quite a specific business if Marilyn 
wanted to talk to him, the brother of her husband, about 
her marital difficulties; that would be specitic business, 
wouldn't it? 
A I don't have any idea what they might have talked about, 
but specific business would have been a doctor-patient 
relationship, yes, sir. 
Q And there is no other that a doctor can have outside of a 
doctor-patient relationship, that specific --
A I didn't say that. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object to that. 
THE COURT: He says he did not 
say that. 'Ihat clears that up. 
Q Well, you had some conversation with Steve in reference to 
Marilyn talking to him, didn't you? 
A Yes, sir, I did. 
Q And what was that? 
--------
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MR. GARMONE: Objection. 
THE COURT: Well, you confine 
it to their marital problems --
MR. MAHON: 'Ihat•s right. 
MR. GARMONE: Let's find out 
whether it was marital or not. 
MR. MAHON: That was the original 
question. 
MR. GARMONE: Your last question 
didn't include the marital problem. 
THB COURT: You may answer it, 
Doctor, provided that you consider the question 
directed to your marital problems. 
A Dr. Steve discussed and described with me the physical 
examination that he had performed, describing 
MR. GARMONE: If the Court please, 
I will object to the testimony regarding any 
physical examination that was performed by 
Dr. Steve on Marilyn's visit --
THE WITNESS: I won't say 
MR. GARMONE: -- and the 
conversation. 
MR. MAHON: Now, wait a minute, 
now you.are talking about relationship. If' one 
or the parties tells somebody else, then certainly 
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it is not privileged any more. 
MR. GARMONE: Well, who would have 
a better right to lmow about his wife's physical 
condition than the husband of that lady? 
MR. MAHON: If a third party 
is told something about it, it is not privileged 
any more. 
MR. GARMONE: Well, it is privileged 
when it comes under the rules of evidence. 
MR. MAHON: I am talking about 
evidence. 
MR. GARMONE : And privilege is when 
it is concerned in the trial of a case of this 
nature, and you lmow that that is the law, Mr. 
Mahon. 
MR. MAHON: That is not the law. 
THE COURT: All right. 
Now, Doctor, 
THE WITNESS: Dr. Steve --
MR. GARMONE: Just a minute. 
THE COURT: Let him answer. 
MR. GARMONE: Exception .. 
A {Continuing) Dr. Steve explained why, from a physical 
e.xami.nation stalldpoint, sexual relationsh1p was painful 
to Marilyn. 
i 
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MR. GARMONE: I will renew my 
objection and ask that it be stricken from the 
record and the Court instruct the jury to 
disregard 1 t. -
THE COURT: Well, --
THE WITNESS: He also --
MR. GARMONE: Just a minute 
until we get a ruling from the Court. 
THE COURT: It will stand. 
MR. GARMONE: Exception. 
A (Continuing) He also discussed with me Marilyn's 
psychologic reaction which had occurred following the 
birth of our first baby, which was based on the fact that 
she had a quite prolonged labor, with quite a bit of pain, 
because the presentation was a posterior occiput, which 
means the head comes out reversed 
MR. CORRIGAN: 'l'here isn't any 
question before you, Doctor. 
A and --
MR. GARMONE: Just a minute 
until there is a question. 
MR. DANACEAU: 'lhere is a question. 
He hasn't completed his answer. He hasn't started 
lU.s answer, as a matter of fact. 
THE COURT: I take it he is 
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proceeding to continue answering the same 
question. 'lhat was my thought. 
MR. MAHON: '!hat is what I 
thought, too. 
MR. CORRIGAN: If the Court please, 
we maintain th.:1.s is error. ~s man is a doctor. 
'lhis is a consultation between two doctors in 
regard to his wife. 
THE COURT: Well, there is a 
relationship other than doctor here. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Well, it can't be a 
relationship other than doctor because she 
consulted the brother, Steve, as a doctor. 
THE COURT: He was asked, and 
it was made perfectly clear to him 
MR. CORRIGAN: I just take my 
exception. 
THE COURT: 
-- that he was to 
say whether or not there was any discussion about 
their marital difficulties. 
Now, that is what he is apparently answering. 
MR. CORRIGAN: 'lhat ctoesn 't go to 
the marital difficulties. 'lbat goes to physical 
clif'f'iculties. 
I 
I 
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MR. GARMONE: Physical difficulties. 
MR. MAHON: Maybe it is marital 
difficulties, too. 
THE COURT: It is his own 
statement and the Court can't help that. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Well, all right. 
We take exception. 
MR. GARMONE: 'lhe Court has a right 
to protect the witness and has a right to 
protect the relationship between 
THE COURT: Well, the Court --
MR. GARMONE: May I finish, please? 
-- the relationship between a patient and 
a doctor who that patient seeks to interview 
about whatever may be wrong with her physically, 
and that is the rule that has been established 
in our courts and throughout the nation, not only 
a rule that has been established by case law, 
but the Legislature of our State thought it 
important enough to incorporate into the 
statutes of the State of Ohio that a relationship 
-between a doctor and his patient shall be 
-
considered privileged. 
MR. MAHON: '!bat is not what we 
have here, though. 
t ~ ~- . ,, 
. : . . ~ 
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No. 
I 
i MR. GARMONE: Well, it certainly is. 
THE COURT: Go ahead, Mr. Mahon. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Let him go. We will 
take our exceptions. 
THE COURT: Exceptions noted. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Go as far as you 
want. 
A Do you want me to continue? 
Q Yes. Continue your answer, if you will, Doctor. 
A Dr. Steve discussed with me the further psychologic problem 
that Marilyn seemed to have or barrier that she had, which 
included the marked increase in responsibility which he 
had noted with Chip, and which had never involved her 
before. She had always been able to come and go as she 
wished, and had -- never really had such responsibility 
to shoulder before, and as a result she had developed a 
fear at that time of further pregnancy, and that seemed 
to relate itself to a loss of sexual aggression, a loss 
of 
Q Are you telling us now, Doctor, what Dr. Steve told you? 
A Yes, I am. 
Q All right. 
A In fact, Dr. Steve's camnents were a lot more than thj.s. 
I merely am trying to boil them down. 
_4-'-"'895 (.. ' ( 'I - • 
Q All right. As long as you are telling us what he said. 
Go ahead. 
A And he stated that she was fearful at that time that due 
to this loss of sexual aggression, that Marilyn was fearful 
that she was losing my attention. 
'!here are other aspects, but that is just about the 
summary of what Dr. Steve told me at that time. 
Q And what effect did that have on you, Doctor, as to divorce 
or separation? 
A It had the same effect that the situation had had on me 
before in that I felt that Marilyn needed reassurance and 
help cµJd medical 
resolve itself. 
Q Doctor, what effect did it have on you as to divorce or 
separation?-- was my question? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object to the 
question. 
A 'Ihere was no question in my mind of divorce or separation. 
Q No question in your mind? 
A Certainly not. 
Q You have testified that you knew a young lady by the name 
of Sue Hayes? 
A I don't know if I have testified to it, but I do -- I did. 
Q Well, didn't Mr. Corrigan ask you if you knew of such a young 
lady? 
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A Ch, yes, that's right. Yes, sir. 
Q Is that right? 
A Yes, I believe that's right. 
Q She was employed at the Bay View Hospital, was she not? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And she was employed there when you arrived in Cleveland 
to take up your work at the hospital, is that right? 
-A Yes, she was, as I recall. 
Q And she was the technician there at the hospital? 
A She was one of the technicians there, yes. 
Q And you and her became quite friendly? 
A Yes. 
Q And she would go out on emergency calls, or would be called 
for emergency cases, let's put it that way, at the hospital, 
would she not? 
A Yes. 
Q And on occasions you would pick her up, would you not --
A On occasions. 
Q at her home? 
A Many of the doctors picked her up, yes. 
Q Including you? 
A Yes. 
Q And you would take her home after the emergency had been 
taken care of? 
A Occasionally I would, sir. 
Q 
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And these emergencies were mostly in the night season, were 
they not? 
A 'lbe emergencies were not necessarily in the night season, 
Q 
but Miss Hayes during the day, of course, was in the 
hospital, anyway. 
Yes. She wouldn't have to be picked up in the day, would 
... 
she? 
A Not-unless it was a Sunday, or on a day off, or something 
like that. 
Q Yes. So they were usually at night, weren't they? 
A The emergencies were not necessarily usually at night. 
Q 'lhe emergencies that Miss Hayes would be called out on? 
A No, sir. She helped on all the emergencies. 
Q Well, she was there all day working at the hospital, 
wasn't she? 
A Yes, but you asked if the emergencies didn't usually occur 
at night. 
Q I said that she would be called out on, the emergencies 
that Miss Hayes would be called out on? 
A I thought you said called on. 
Q 'lhose would usually be at night, isn't that a fact? 
A Called from home, yes. 
Q Yes. And on these occasions when you took her home at 
night, did you have sane relations with her, with relation-
ship with her? 
I 
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when she had been taken out, or ! 
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A On which occasions? 
Q 'Ihat you took her home 
called out on an emergency and you were taking her home 
you said that you did take her home on occasions, didn't you 
A Yes. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object. Immaterial. 
THE COURT: He may answer that. 
A Are you asking me about each and every occasion, or --
MR. CORRIGAN: Miss Hayes has 
testified --
Q On some occasions. 
A On some occasions. 
Q Yes. Is that right? 
A Yes. 
Q Yes. You had some intimate relations with her, didn't you? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object. Immaterial. 
THE COURT: He may answer. It 
has already been gone into, even. 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And these would usually take place in your automobile? 
MR. CORRIGAN: I object. 
A No, sir. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Wait a minute, 
Doctor, until I get a ruling, will you? 
THE COURT: He may answer. 
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Q What is your answer? 
A I would say...no, sir. 
Q Where would they take place? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object. Immaterial. 
THE COURT: He may answer that. 
A You are asking me usually? It was not a usual thing. 
Q Well, Doctor, you have testified that you have had intimate 
relations on some of those occasions, is that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
MR. CORRIGAN: I object. 
THE COURT: He has already 
testified to that. 
Q And I have asked you where they took place? 
MR. CORRIGAN: I object. 
THE COURT: He may answer. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Immaterial. 
Prejudicial. 
MR. GARMONE: If the Court please, 
Miss Hayes testified her the jury has heard 
her story --
MR. DANACEAU: Well, are you 
conceding that everything she testified to is 
true, sir? 
MR. GARMONE: I don't concede 
anything. 
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MR. DANACEAU: Well, then, let's 
proceed and let him tell aboot it. 
THE COURT: Mr. Garmone, this is 
a ver:1 simple question. 'lbe doctor has admitted 
that he had intimate relations with her. 
Now Mr. Mahon is merely asking where those 
took place. 
Now, certainly, he may answer that. 
MR. GARMONE: Well, I think in 
fairness to the young lady 
THE COURT: Well, we are not 
- asking the young lady now. We are taking his 
testimony. 
MR. GARMONE: If I may state my 
reasons for the objection? 
THE COURT: All right. 
MR. GAftMONE: The primary purpose 
of this examination, as I gather it up to the 
point that Mr. Mahon has conducted it, is to 
determine whether there had been any activity 
between the young lady and Sam Sheppard. He 
has answered the question. I think anything 
beyond that point should not be permitted to 
be gone into. 
THE COURT: 'lbe Court knows of no 
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I rule that limits that, certainly. 
MR. GARMONE: Well, is the Court 
going to permit the prosecutor to go into a 
detailed account of any activities that may have 
taken place between the young lady, who subjected 
herself probably to a great degree of embarrassment, 
and him? And that is the reason that I state for 
my objections. 
THE COURT: Oh, no. He may 
answer. 
MR. GARMONE: Exception. 
A Now, what was the question? 
Q 'lhe question is --
MR. MAHON: Will you read the 
question? 
(Question read by the reporter, as follows: 
nAnd I have asked you where they took place?") 
A I would say chiefly in her apartment. 
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Q Did she live with anyone? 
A With her parents. 
Q And would her parents be home at the time·? 
A No, sir. 
Q Now, you say chiefly at her apartment. 
MR. CORRIGAN: We object, 
without interrupting, to all the examination 
in reference to the man's relation with 
Miss Hayes. I want a continuing objection 
to it and a continuing exception on the 
ground that :t's prejudicial and that it's 
immaterial. 
MR. G ARMONE: And that it 
has no proving point in the trial of this 
lawsuit. 
THE COURT: Well, gentlemen, 
when this defendant ~s charged with murdering 
his wife, certainly his relations with other 
women must be competent, if it can be shown. 
MR. GARMONE: Not to the 
detailed account that your Honor is permitting 
the prosecution to go into the subject matter. 
MR. CORRIGAN: The girl said 
that he loved his wife, and he was with her. 
MR. DAHACEAU: If the Court 
(. c. -4 ,. 
- J. -
please, we are not engaged in closing arguments 
here. The Court has ruled on this a number of 
times. 
THE COURT: Let 1 s go ahead, 
gentlemen. All right, Mr. Mahon. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Let us have our 
continuing objection to this prejudicial type 
of examination. 
THE COURT: All right. 
Q You said, Doctor, that they principally took place in her 
apartment, is that right? 
A I would say so. 
Q And on occasions did they take place someplace outside of 
her apartment? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And where did they take place? 
A Right where Miss Hayes said they did. 
Q In an automobile? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And did that relationship continue up until the time 
that she left the hospital? 
A Well, it certainly wasn't a continuous thing. 
Q You say it was not a continuous thing? 
THE COURT: Yes, that was 
his statement. 
I 
I 
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A It was not a regular thing. 
Q It was a continuous thing, though, wasn 1 t it? 
A What do you mean by certainly not continuous. 
Q Well, what do you mean by 11 regular 11 ? 
A Well, I mean at regular intervals. 
Q When did Miss Hayes first leave the hospital? 
A I can't give you that date. 
Q That was sometime in 1953, wasn't it? 
It could have been. '52 or '53. I think it was '52. 
Q Well, she was gone for a period of about six months, 
wasn't she'? 
A I don't really remember. She was gone for a while. 
Q And while she was gone from that hospital, did you see her? 
A Well, I certainly didn't see her while she was in Cali-
fornia. I saw her a few times 
Q Now -- go ahead. Go ahead if I interrupted. 
A I saw her a few times after. she had initiated her work 
down tow. 
Q How many times did you see her then? 
A I really couldn't tell you. 
Q Could you give us any idea at all? 
A Well, my work took me downtown each Friday,_ and many times 
I would pick her up near the bus stop and take her home. 
Q And was that a few times or many times, Doctor? 
A Well, what do you consider many, sir? 
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Q Oh, a half a dozen or a dozen. 
A I would say half a dozen at least. 
Q At least a half a dozen times'? 
A Yes, sir, took her home. 
Q And during that period of time, did you have intimate 
relations with her? 
A I can 1 t tell you. I can•t say that I remember. 
Q You aon•t remember, is that it? 
A I don't remember of any specific event. 
Q And then she returned to the hospital, didn 1 t she·: 
A Yes, she did. 
Q And do you know when she returned to the hospital? 
A I don•t know the date, no. 
Q Do you know the month? 
A No, sir. 
Q Do you know when she left the hospital on that second 
occasion? 
A The last time she left the hospital? 
Q Yes. 
A I can't give you the date, thenonth, no. 
Q Well, it was in the early part of the year of 1954, wasn't 
it? 
A I would say generally that, yes. 
Q And do you lalow how long she had worked there, over what 
period of time that last employment there? 
4906 
A I don't know. 
Q And during that time of employment, was she called out for 
emergency cases? 
A Yes, sir, she was. 
Q And did you take her home on occasion? 
A On occasion. 
Q And did you have intimate relations with her on those 
-
occasions? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object. 
THE COURT: He may answer. 
A Certainly not ever'J occasion, no, sir. 
Q Did you on some of those occasions? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Now, outside of the relations that you had in your automo-
bile and at her apartment, was there any other place that 
you had intimate relations with her? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And where was that? 
A Right where Miss Hayes said it was. 
Q Where? 
A In Dr. Hoversten•s apartment. 
Q You mean the apartment in the building where the Clinic is? 
A That was his apartment at the time, yes. 
Q Had you made some arrangements with Dr. Hoversten so that 
you had the use of that apartment? 
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A No definite arrangement, no. 
Q On how many occasions did you have relations with her at 
that place? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object. We object. 
THE COURT: Overruled. 
A I couldn't say, sir. 
Q That was before Dr. Hoversten left to go to Dayton, was it? 
A It had to be. 
Q So that would be back in 1952, is that right? 
A It was before he left, certainly. 
Q Well, when did he leave? 
A I believe I testified that I wasn't absolutely sure. He 
arrived in 1952, July, and he stayed a little over a year. 
Q So would it be -- it might be the early part of 1953, then? 
A Possibly. 
Q Now, during the latter part of 1953, did you speak to Sue 
Hayes about a divorce? 
A No, sir. I believe she spoke to me about divorce. 
Q And what was said about that? 
A I said, 11 I love my wife very much and I love my little 
boy," and I --
~ What did she say? 'What had she said? 
A I don't recall specifically. She -- I can't give you her 
exact words. 
Q Well, can you give us the substance of what she said? 
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A I really can•t. 
Q Well, you remember that you said, "I love my wife and my 
little boy.: 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Now, can't you tell us what she had said? 
A I can't give you a specific statement. 
Q Well, can you give us the substance of what she said? 
A She mentioned divorce. 
Q And what was said about it? 
A I think about the only thing that I can remember is that 
she referred to Dr. Hoversten and his divorce saying that, 
"Some men get divorced, 11 or, :•Hoversten can get a divorce, 11 
something like that. 
Q Well, why would that -- you be called upon to say that you 
loved your wife and son, if that is all she said: 
A Well, she was relating that to me, I gathered. 
Q ·ti/ell, wasn 1 t she asking you about a divorce"? 
A That was my assumption, yes. There may have been further 
statements by Miss Hayes at that time that I really can't 
relate to you. 
Q You can't recall them at all? 
A I can't recall them enough to give you a substantial 
breakdown of what she said. 
Q You can•t even give us the substance of what it was? 
A I thought I had, sir. 
I (. • :- r:" . i 
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Q Well, the only substance you gave us was she was talking 
about Hoversten's divorce. 
A Yes, in relation to the fact that, 11 Some men get divorced. 
Why can't you? 11 to that effect. 
Q Now, when Sue Hayes left the Bay View Hospital, that was 
in the early part of 1954, is that right? 
A That's possible. I don't remember the date, again. 
Q You knew that she was going to go to California, didn't you? 
A Everyone knew that. 
Q I'm asking you if you knew it. Did you know it? 
A Yes. Everyone knew. 
Q I'm not asking about everyone. I'm just asking if you 
knew it, sir. 
A Well, I'm included in everyone, I thought. 
Q You knew it, didn't you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Yes. Did you and her have some discussion about that? 
A About her going to California? 
Q That 1 s right. 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And what she was going to do there? 
A Yes, yes, sir. 
Q And did you have some discussion about that you might see 
- her there? 
A Yes. 
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Q Did you obtain from her the address where she was going to 
be? 
A She gave me two addresses, one of which she saidshe 1 d be at. 
Q And did she give you some telephone numbers, too? 
A Yes, she did. 
Q And you went to California, was it in the latter part of 
February that you went, did you say? 
-A I don't believe I said. I, again, can't remember just when 
we left for California, but it was in regard to some work 
that I had planned the early part of March. It must have 
been the latter part of February that we went. 
Q Well, does that refresh your mind as to when Miss Hayes 
left for California? 
A No, sir. our trip wasn't necessarily related to Miss Hayes. / 
In fact, it wasn't related at all. 
i 
Q Well, when you arrived in California, you called up one cf ! 
these numbers where Miss Hayes was, didn't you, Miss Hayes 
had given you, rather? 
A No, sir. Not when I arrived. 
Q Well, how long after you arrived? 
A There, again, I can't say for sure just how long it was. 
I was -- when I found the time and the opportunity, I called 
her. 
Q When you arrived in -- it was Los Angeles you went to, was 
it not? 
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A Yes, sir. 
Q Did you and Marilyn stay someplace there·? 
A I believe I testified the other day that we called 
Dr. Chapman, who was with his wife. Dr. Chapman and I 
attended one of the hospitals that evening, and I assisted 
him in some brain surgery. His wife and my wife pro-
ceeded to Dr. Chapman's office where she spent the night. 
Q That was the first day that you arrived there? 
A Yes, sir. 
'~ And then the following day, your wife and Mrs. Chapman 
left to go up north in California, didn't they? 
A Yes, they did. 
Q Is that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q That's up arowid Monterey? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Some 300 miles or morerorth of Los Angeles? 
A That's right. 
Q Is that right? You were -- the first night, or day that 
you went to Los AngEles, you were with Dr. Chapman at some 
operation that he had there, is that right? 
A Yes, on into the night. 
Q And where did you stay that night? 
A I registered at a motel late that night, slept there. 
Q And where did you stay the next night? 
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A Well, I don't recall the names of the motels, but I woke 
up and foW1d it necessary to move to another motel up on 
a hill out of the smog, and that's where I spent the next 
day. 
Q The second night in Los Angeles you stayed at a motel? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Did you sleep there that night? 
A Yes, sir, as I recall. 
Q Now, when did you call Sue Hayes up? 
A I can't tell you for sure, as I stated. 
Q Well, how many nights did you stay in that motel? 
A There, again, I 1a not absolutely sure. I believe on the 
second day I called her, or maybe -- it must have been the 
third day. 
Q That would be the day after your wife had left to go up 
north in California? 
A Yes. 
Q And you reached Miss Hayes? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And you made an appointment to see her? 
A I told her I had been invited to Millers for dinner. 
MR. PARRINO: I didn't. hear 
that. I'm sorry. 
-
MR. MAHON: He'd been invited 
to Millers for d1. nner. 
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MR • PARRINO: Thank you. 
Q And did you ask her to accompany you? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q And did she accompany you? 
A Yes, she did. 
Q. And who are the Millers? 
A Dr. and Mrs. Miller. 
Q And where did they live? 
A Up until just recently I couldn't recall the name of 
the street, although I used to know ~t very well. 
Q Well, what place -- did they live in Los Angeles proper or 
one of the suburbs? 
A I I believe it 1 s shortly over the line into Glendale. Glendale ! 
is -- well, do you want to know the location of Glendale'? 
Q. Well, 1 t' s one of the suburbs of Los Angeles, isn't it'? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And you went there for dinner on that night? 
A That's right. 
Q And after dinner, what did you do? 
A I think Dr. Miller showed me some medical slides that he 
has in regard to bone dise.ase. 
Q Well, did other people come to the house there besides you 
and Miss Hayes? 
A Either that night or one of the nights following. I can't 
say for sure. 
I 
I 
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Q Well, that night that you had dinner, did you leave after 
dinner? 
A No, sir. The Millers asked Miss Hayes to stay with them 
and insisted that I stay with them. 
Q And you and Miss Hayes occupied a bedroom there together 
that night, didn't you? 
MR. CORRIGAN: I object. 
THE COURT: He may answer. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Except. 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And had intimate relations'? 
A Yes, sir. 
MR. CORRIGAN: I object. 
THE COURT: He may answer. 
Q The Millers knew that you were married, didn't they·: 
MR. CORRIGAN: I object. 
THE COURT: Yes, I think 
we are not interested in whether they knew or 
not. 
MR. MAHON: All right. 
Q You had lalown Dr. Miller, I believe, had you not, Doctor, 
at college? 
A Professional school, yes, sir. 
Q Yes. In Los Angeles? 
A Yes, that's right. 
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Q Now, after that night at Millers, what, if anything, did 
you and Sue Hayes do? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object. 
THE COURT: He may answer 
that. 
A Just as I have told you, looked at slides. 
Q Well, did you and Sue Hayes go someplace? 
A We could have. I don't remember of goirganyplaoe. 
;ke 19 
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Q Well, let me see if I can remind you, Doctor. Didn't you 
go out to where she was staying with 'Ihe Shablas in 
Downey, California -- that is another suburb of Los 
Angeles -- and there she obtained some clothing? 
A I don't believe Downey is a suburb of Los Angeles, sir. 
Q Well, whether it is or not 
A No, not that I recall, not that night. 
Q No. I don't mean that night. You stayed at the Millers 
on the night you went there for dinner? 
A Well, you said that night, didn't you? 
Q I said the next day. 
A I don't believe you did. 
Q Well, I am saying it now, Doctor. You remained at the 
Millers overnight, you and Sue Hayes, is that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q 'Ihe next day did you go someplace with Sue Hayes? 
A Late in the day, yes. 
Q Where did you go? 
A We went to pick up some things of hers, as you say, in 
Downey, California. 
Q And where did you take those things? 
A To Dr. Miller's. 
Q And when you say things, you mean clothing, don't you? 
A Clothing. 
Q And other toilet articles, probably, is that right? 
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A I don't know what the young lady took. I didn't --
Q Well, did she have a suitcase? 
A I really don't remember. She had a small case, certainly. 
Toilet case. 
Q Well, was there some clothing that was carried loosely then? 
A It could have been loosely; it could have been in the 
suitcase. 
-Q And that was taken back to Dr. Miller's home, is that right? 
A Yes, it was. 
Q And then did you stay at Dr. Miller's that night? 
A Yes. 
Q And did anyone else come there at the Miller home that night? 
A I don't know. It could have been that night that some others 
came. I'm not sure. 
Q Well, was it the first or second night that you stayed at 
the Millers that a number of doctors came there and they 
played poker? 
A Yes. 
Q Yes. Was that the first or second night? 
A It could have been the third, sir. I really can't tell you, 
but it was one of the first --
Q Who were the doctors that came there? 
A Do you want the names of the doctors? 
Q Yes. 
A Dr. Chai:man, I believe, was there; Dr. Buoeno; Dr. Dorothy 
; 
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Marsh. '!here may have been others, but I don't recall. 
Q How many days and nights did you remain at the Miller home 
with Sue Hayes? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object. 
A I couldn't 
THE COURT: He may answer. 
A I couldn't say. I never numbered them. 
Q Well, can you give us any idea? 
MR. CORRIGAN: May I have a 
continuing objection to this, your Honor? 
A My original answer was around five days. It could .tare 
been longer. 
Q ·And then what did you do? 
A Well, I completed my work at the college and picked up 
Dr. Chapman and we proceeded to his ranch. 
Q Now, when you left tie Miller home with Sue Hayes did she 
take her clothing with her at that time? 
A I took her back to the Shablas• home. 
Q You drove her back there? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q With her clothing? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q What did the Miller family -- what constituted the Miller 
family? 
A At that time, Dr. and Mrs. Miller and a little baby. 
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A A little boy. 
Q How old is he? 
A I don't know. SiX or eight months, probably, maybe not 
quite that old. 
Q Now, while you were with Sue Hayes, did you take a trip 
down to the southern part of California to attend a 
wedding? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And can you tell us when that was? 
A No, I can't. It was during this period that we were at · 
the Millers•, however. 
Q It was during the time that you and Sue Hayes were staying 
at the Miller home? 
A '!hat's right. 
Q And I believe the Shablas went down to attend that wedding, 
also, did they? 
A Yes, sir. I asked Dr. Buoeno, and he suggested that I 
bring the Shablaa along. 
Q And did Dr. and Mrs. Miller go down also? 
A Yes. 
Q And on that trip Sue Hayes lost her wrist watch, didn't she? 
A '!hat's correct. 
Q And you purchased another wrist watch for her? 
A I urchased a wrist watch which was consistent with the one 
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Q And then after remaining at the Millers, you say that you 
and Dr. Chapman -- and after you finished your school work 
there, you and Dr. Chapman went up north to his home up 
there? 
A '!hat's right. 
Q And that is where Marilyn was staying? 
A '!bat's right. 
Q By the way, while you were in Los Angeles you obtained this 
Lincoln automobile, is that right? 
A 'lbat's right. 
Q And you traded your Mercury in on that? 
A I traded even, sir. 
Q The Mercury is the car that you drove out to California in, 
·is that right? 
A 'Ibat's right. 
Q And when you went to get this IJ.ncoln, Sue Hayes went along 
with you, didn't she? 
A Miss Hayes happened to be with me when I spotted this 
car in a lot. 
Q And she went with you when you closed the deal? 
A She certainly wasn't with me when I closed the deal. She 
was around the lot looking at other cars, and so forth. 
Q Well, she wasn't alongside of you, probably; but she was 
1n the vicinity, she was 1n your company, wasn't she? 
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A Yes, but she had nothing to do with the deal. 
Q. I didn't say that she did, sir. I merely asked you if she 
was along with you at the time? 
A She was in the vicinity, yes. 
Q. And she rode away from you -- or with you, rather, in that 
car, didn't she? 
A Well, she didn't stay with the Mercury. She went with me 
-
in the Lincoln, yes. 
Q I don't suppose she did go with you in the Mercury, Doctor, 
because you didn't take the Mercury out of there, did you? 
A I beg pardon? 
Q You didn't take the Mercury out of there? 
A No. I left the Mercury. 
Q Yes. You said that Miss Hayes didn't go with you in the 
Mercury. She went to the place with you in the Mercury, 
and then you got a Lincoln and she left there in the Lincoln 
with you, isn't that the fact? 
A Yes. 
Q And then you and Dr. Chapman went up to his home around in 
Monterey there someplace, is that right? 
A Yes, that's right. 
Q. Did you have some talk with Dr. Chapman about divorce? 
-
A Not about divorce between Marilyn and me, no, sir. 
Q You say not between you and Marilyn? 
A '!hat's right, I said not between Maril and me. 
I 
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Q On your way -- on your drive up to Monterey you had some 
trouble with the car, didn't you? 
A Yes. We had two flat tires. 
Q Was there some talk about divorce on that trip with Dr. 
Chapman? 
A I don't remember the word divorce being brought up, and 
Dr. Chapman definitely confirmed that with my brother, not 
over a couple of months ago. 
Q You don't recall or you don't lalow? 
A No, the word divorce was never brought up, that I recall. 
Q Did you have your brother check with Dr. Chapman as to what 
was said on that trip? 
A I didn't have my brother check with anybody about anyth:tng, 
but Dr. Chapman happened to be in the company of my brother 
in the early part of October. 
Q Well, you said something here a few minutes ago that Dr. 
Chapman confirmed that with your brother. What do you mean, 
he confirmed what? 
A What I just said. 
Q That there was no talk of divorce? 
A '!hat's right. 
Q And did you ask your brother to ask Dr. Chapman about that? 
A No, sir, but I have had ecmversation with my brother since 
thi.s thillg has happened. 
Q But you didn't ask him -- ask your brother to ask Dr. 
~~~~~~r-~-
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Chapman whether there was any talk about divorce? 
A No, sir. My understanding is that Dr. Chapman was quite 
unhappy that that had been said, and spoke to my brother 
about it. 
Q And when was that? 
A When was that? 
Q When was it that you said that Dr. Chapman was quite unhappy 
about it and talked to your brother about it? 
A In October, as I stated. 
Q And where did thatCDnversation take place? 
A I under.stand .it took place at the Surgeons' Convention. 
Q Where? 
A In Texas somewhere, in Texas. Dallas, I believe. 
Q Your brother went to the convention? 
A Yes, he did. 
Q Which brother was that? 
A 'lhey both went. 
Q, Steve and Richard? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q, How long did you remain at the Chapnan home after you 
arrived there? 
A I'm not absolutely sure. 'lllree -- between two and four 
days, I would say. 
Q And then you drove on back to Bay Village? 
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A Yes. 
Q Do you lalow when you arrived back in Bay Village? 
A '!he date? I couldn't tell you. 
Q 'Ihe approximate date. 
A Middle of March, probably. 
Q Did you have some talk with Marilyn concerning the watch 
that you had given to Sue Hayes? 
A I told her about it. 
Q was she upset about that? 
A She was not upset when I explained to her the situation. 
She was somewhat concerned when I first told her about it, 
but she understood that -- the circumstance under wlllch 
it occurred. 
Q When did you tell her about it? 
A Either on the trip home or shortly thereafter. I believe 
it was on the trip home. 
Q Are you sure about that? 
A I said I'm not sure. 
Q You are not sure? 
A 'lhat's right. I believe it was on the trip home1 however. 
Marilyn was a working girl at one time and could 
understand what it might mean to lose a watch like that. 
MR. MAHON: Do you want to have 
a recess here, Judge? 
I 
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THE COURT: We will have a few 
minutes' recess at this point. 
Ladies and gentlemen, please do not discuss 
this case. 
{'!'hereupon at 2:45 o'clock p.m. a recess 
was taken.) 
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(After recess, 3:05 o'clock, p.m.) 
MR. MAHON: Judge, I don't 
know whether I formally offered these two 
exhibits into the evidence or not. 
THE COURT: No, you didn't, 
but there was no objection and --
MR.MAHON: State's Exhibit 
- 87-A and 87-B. 
THE COURT: It could be con-
strued as an admission, but they will be 
admitted. 
MR. MAHON: All right. 
Q 
(State's Exhibit 
87-B received in 
Doctor, did you give Sue Hayes any other presents? 
87-A and 
evidence!) 
I A Yes, sir. 
Q What were they? 
A The only other two that I can recall was the ring entered 
in evidence here and a suede jacket, I believe. 
Q When did you give her the ring? 
A I gave her the ring following the time she left the hospital 
and returned to the hospital to do some special work on 
my -- some papers of mine, spending about f1¥e days and 
receiving no payment for it. 
Q And when did you give her the suede jacket? 
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A Sometime a year or so ago. 
Q Now, Doctor, after you returned from California, you and 
your wife, did you have any oorrespondence with Sue Hayes? 
A I did have some. I don't -- yes, I did have some 
correspondence with her. 
Q You wrote to her, did you? 
A Yes. 
Q And ~he wrote to you? 
A Yes, sir. 
O, How many letters did you send to her"? 
A I don't know. 
Q How many did you receive from her? 
A I couldn't tell you. 
Q Did you tell her where to address the letters? 
A I don't recall of that, no, sir. 
Q Do you recall telling her to address the letters to the 
Clinic on Lorain Road? 
A I don't recall telling her that. 
Q Did you have a secretary at the Clinic by the name of 
Bailey'? 
A Yes, air. 
Q Mrs. Bailey? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q Do you know if by mistake sne opened one of those letters 
from Sue Hayes? 
I 
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A I can't say for sure. She may have. She did open some I 
I 
personal mail from time to time that I had asked her to 
leave unopened. 
Q Didn't she open one of the letters from Sue Hayes, and 
' •·. 
didn't you caution her not to open mail that was marked 
personal? 
A As I say, sir, I don't know whether she did open a letter 
from- Sue Hayes or not, but I requested Mrs. Bailey to 
leave all of my personal mail unopened, whereas she had 
been in the habit of opening it for others. 
Q Now, Doctor, getting down to the night of the 3rd of July, 
you had as dinner guests that night Mr. and Mrs. Ahern? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And before dinner, you and your wife and child went to 
the home of the Aherns? 
A Yes, sir, that's right • 
• Q And while you were there, you were called to the hospital? 
A That's true. 
Q Had you left word with someone that you would be at the 
Aherns? 
A I called the hospital, sir, and left their number. 
Q You mean when you went over to the Aherns you --
A I believe I did, yes. 
Q You had a couple of drinks there at the Aberns, did you, 
a couple of cocktails? 
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A I had started on one when I was called, as I recall, and I 
may have finished that or had had another one when I 
returned, I can't say. 
Q And when you returned from the hospital, you went to the 
Aherns' house and your wife had already gone back to your 
own home, isn't that right? 
A I'm not sure of that, sir. 
Q You are not sure whether or not she was at the Aherns when 
you got back from the hospital, is that what you mean? 
A Yes, that's correct • .My impression is that -- do you want 
my impression? 
Q Your best recollection. 
A Well, I can't be sure. 
Q If you don't know, why, say so. 
A I don't really know, but it seems to me that I rode down 
to my home in the Aherns' car. I don't really remember 
my wife bei~ there, but our car must have gotten down 
some way and my wife must have taken it. 
Q All right. But after you arrived at your house and the 
Aherns were there, while dinner was being prepared you 
and Mr. Ahern went down to the beach, did you? 
A Not that I remember, sir. I should say I don't remember 
that. 
Q All right. Did you go down into the basement where tbe 
punching bag is and fhow the boys how to use the punchi.ng bag? 
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A I believe Mr. Ahern and I both went and we did that, yes. 
I believe 
Q You do recall that? 
A I recalled that after Mr. Rossbach refreshed my memory. 
Q All right. And then following that sometime, you had 
your dinner on the porch? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q When you went down into the basement to use the punching 
bag there, you had been wearing a jacket, had you not? 
A I don't have any recollection of a jacket. I doubtlessly 
had been. 
Q All right. But while you were out on the porch eating --
and the porch is an open porch and it is screened all the 
way around, isn't that right? 
A Yes, sir, it's screened north, east, and west. 
Q And itllBs -- the wind was blowing? 
A It was windy. 
Q And it was pretty chilly? 
A Moderately. I would say chilly because of the wind rather 
than actually cool. 
I 
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Well, it was chilly enough so that you did obtain a jacket 
1 
and put it on, is that right? 
A Yes, sir, and I -- yes, sir. 
Q Before you put that jacket on, all you had on was the 
T-shirt, I mean on the upper portion of your body? 
A Yes, sir, and I had been evidently a little active in 
punching --
Q Little what? 
A I had evidently become a little warm in showing the children I 
i 
how to hit the bag. 
Q Well, you still had that on when you started to eat, didn't 
you? 
A What? 
Q 'Ihe T-shirt. 
A As far as I la'low, yes, sir. 
Q And then you obtained this corduroy jacket and put that on, 
didn't you? 
A Yes, sir, I did. 
Q And Mrs. Ahern brought some wrap or sweater of some kind for 
Mr. Ahern to put on because of the chilliness, isn't that 
right? 
A '!hat's very likely. I don't recall that, sir. 
Q Do you know about what time the meal was completed? 
A I really don't know. 
Q Well, anyway, after it was, you retired inside the house in 
I I 
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the living room there, is that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q You and Mr. Ahern,and Mrs. Ahern and your wife started 
cleaning up the table? 
A I can't say, Mr. Mahon that I remember my wife and Mrs. 
Ahern cleaning that table or our going into the living room. 
I really can't say that I remember anything until the 
television set was on and Marilyn and I were sitting in the 
one chair together. 
Q '!he children had eaten in the kitchen, hadn't they? 
A Yes, sir, I believe so. 
Q And after the meal was over didn't Mr. Ahern take his 
children home? 
A He doubtlessly did, but I don't have any recollection of 
that. 
Q And didn't you do something about repairing a toy for your 
child? 
A I couldn't say. I have a very, very faint recollection of 
fixing that airplane, and I didn't remember the event at all 
until in the house I saw the airplane again and remembered 
that at sometime I had fixed it, but I can't say, sir, that 
I remember fixing it that night. It could have been the 
day before or sometime within the recent time, but --
Q '!here had been some talk, had there not, Doctor, about going 
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to a picture show? 
A I recall some talk about going to a picture show. 
Q And then it was decided it was too late after you completed 
I 
your dinner? 
A I think so. 
Q And you decided to stay at home there and watch a movie 
on the television, is that right? 
A Yes,_ sir. 
Q And so you watched a movie there? 
A Yes, we did. 
Q You, your wife, Mrs. Ahern and Mr. Ahern? 
A After -- again, after Mr. Rossbach refreshed my memory, 
I remembered that Mr. Ahern had first sat over in the 
corner next to the lamp with the ivy in it, and listened 
to the ball game while we watched television, while the 
rest of us watched television. 
Q And from time to time he announced what the progress was 
in the baseball game, didn't he? 
A Yes, he did. That is my feeling. 
Q And sometime during that period you went over to lie down 
on the couch there? 
A Well, I believe Mr. Ahern came over in front of the televifton 
set before that occurred. 
Q What do you mean he came over in front of the television set? 
A Well, I believe that he came over to watch television along 
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Q All right. At least, all of you then were watching the 
television set, and then you decided that you wanted to 
lie down on the couch? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And you did go over and did lie down on the couch? 
A Yes, sir, I did. 
Q With-your head to the north? 
A Yes, toward the lake. 
Q And while you were on the couch there I believe you were on 
your stomach with your chin propped up with a pillow? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And you were watching the television? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Is that right? 
A 'lhat is true. 
Q And you fell asleep? 
A Evidently I did. 
Q What is the next thing you remember after you fell asleep, 
Doctor? 
A I have a very, very faint recollection of being aroused, 
partially aroused. 
Q When you went over to lie down on that couch, you still had 
A 
on that corduroy jacket, didn't you? 
1r whether I did I couldn • t say fr an my own lalowledge, s , 
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or not. 
Q Well, can you say from your own knowledge that you ever 
took it off? 
A No, sir. 
Q How do you wear your watch, Doctor, the face of it? 
Is it on the bottom of the wrist or at the top of the wrist? 
Where do you have the face of your watch? 
A Usually on the top of the wrist. It sometimes slips. 
My wrists are small. 
Q And you wear it on which arm? 
A Usually the left. 
Q Well,-do you ever wear it on the right? 
A I can't recall of wearing it on the right. 
Q I only ask you that because you said usually on the left, 
but you have no recollection of ever wearing it on the right 
A No. I was -- when I said usually, I was referring to the 
face business. 
Q Now, what is your first recollection after you fell asleep? 
A It's a very, very vague and distant recollection of being 
partially aroused. 
Q Well, what aroused you, Doctor? 
A I can't truthfully say for sure, but I have the.feeling that 
it was Marilyn. 
Q Down there alongside of you? 
A I can't say, sir. 
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Q What? 
A I can't say. I don't know. 
Q Well, were you aroused? 
A I have that feeling. 
Q Well, what do you mean you have that feeling, Doctor? 
A Well, I mean that I was not completely aroused, and I'm not 
absolutely sure. 
Q You don't know whether you were aroused by anyoneor not, 
is that it? 
A Not absolutely sure, no, sir. 
Q Well, what was the first thing that awakened you that you 
do know about? 
A My wife crying out. 
Q And is that a loud cry? 
A I would say so. 
Q What did you do immediately upon hearing that cry? 
A I can't tell you, sir. It awakened me, and I initiated 
the attempt to gather enough sense to navigate up the 
stairs. 
Q Was the light lit in the living room when you awakened? 
A I don't believe so. 
Q Do you know whether or not it was, Doctor? 
A I saw no light, sir. 
Q 'lb.en the room where you had been sleepi.ng was in total 
darkness? 
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A I wouldn't say total darkness. 
Q You would say, you said? 
A I wouldn't say. '!here was light from somewhere to see 
the bare essentials. 
Q Where did that light come from? 
A I couldn't say for sure. It could come in one of the 
windows. I wouldn't say absolute, total darkness. 
Q Welr, how close is the nearest house to you? 
A Nearest house? 
Q 'lhat•s right. 
A Oh, right next door, maybe --
Q How far is that house from your house? 
A 30 feet, maybe. 
Q 30 feet? 
,,. 1='' 
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A 20, maybe. I'm not a good judge of distance. I wouldn't 
know. 
Q Do you think there might have been some light shining from 
that house over into yours? 
A No, sir. 
Q How? 
A No, sir. 
Q Well, where would the light be coming from if it was not in 
total darkness? 
A 'Ihe street. 
Q Are there street lights there? 
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A 'Ihere are lights from somewhere that drift into the windows, 
yes, sir. 
Q Well, the street lights are quite high, are they not? 
A I never measured them. '!hey are quite high, sir. 
Q And the trees block off that street light from your hane, 
isn't that right? 
A Not completely. 
-Q How far does your home stand back from the street, from the 
roadway? 
A I wouldn't know for sure. 
Q Well, it is quite a distance, isn't it, Doctor? 
A It is a fair distance. I don't really know the measurements 
Q Can you give us any idea in feet how far it is? 
A Well, sir, you have seen it. I am not a good --
Q Would it be 50 feet? 
A I doubt if it is that far, but it could be. 
Q Well, would it be 40 feet? 
A I wouldn't give you -- I wouldn't want to guess. 
}' ....... 
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Q 
I 
i So when you got up from the couch, then you started upstairs 
is that right? 
A I don't know how long it took me to come to a standing 
position and start upstairs, but yes, I did start. 
Q Well, there wasn't anything the matter with you, was there, 
Doctor? 
A Well, I was awakened from a quite deep sleep, evidently. 
Q We11-, you don 1 t have to shake yourself when you come out 
of a deep sleep to know where you are and what you are 
doing, do you? 
A Yes, sir, I do. 
Q You do? 
A I wouldn't say shake myself, but--
Q Well, how long does it take you to come out of a deep 
sleep? 
A I am not absolutely sure. 
Q Well, were you out of the deep sleep before you started up 
the stairs? 
A I certainly wouldn't say that I was as alert as I am here 
today, sir. 
Q Well, you knew, Doctor, that your wife had called out for 
help, is that right? 
A That was my impression. 
Q 'What had she called? 
A She called my name, sir. 
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Q, 
A 
I In a loud voice? 
I Yes, sir. ' 
' I 
Q I On one occasion or more than one? 
A 
I 
I At least and possibly two. I one 
Q I What did she say, 11 Sam, Sam11 ? 
I 
A Yes, sir. 
Q How·? 
A Yes,-she did. 
Q And didn't that startle you? 
A It awakened me. 
Q Well, you realized what woke you, didn't you? 
A I can't say that I had any realization at that time of 
anything for sure. 
Q Well, when you went up the steps, did you light a light? 
A No, sir. 
Q How? 
A How? 
Q You say you did not? 
A Oh. No, sir. 
Q There is a light switch right on the wall as you go up 
the steps, isn't there? 
A Yes, there is. 
Q Don't you use that? 
A Don't I use it? 
Q Yes. 
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A Very rarely. 
Q Well, when the house is in darkness and you are ascending 
the stairs, don't you switch on that light? 
A The house was not in darkness. 
Q Well, it was dark downstairs, wasn't it? 
A You said the house was in darkness, sir. 
Q The downstairs section of the house was in darkness, is 
that.right? 
A Relatively. 
Q And the light in the hall upstairs was not lit, was :!.t? 
A The main light in the hall was not lit. 
Q But you did not switch on that light? 
A I didn't give it a thought, sir. 
Q And you proceeded up the steps. Did you hurry? 
A I hurried as fast as I could under the circumstances. 
Q Well, were there-- was there anything that was holding you 
back? 
. MR. CORRIGAN: Object to that 
question. 
THE COURT: He may answer 
that. 
MR. CORRIGAN: "Was anything 
holding him back." 
- Q Well, sir 
THE COURT: He has indicated 
that he went as fast as he could. Now he 
is asking him --
MR. MAHON: Under the cir-
cumstances. Now I want to find out what the 
circumstances were, what might have been 
holding him back. 
THE WITNESS: Beg pardon? 
THE COURT: Was there any-
thing holding you back? That's the question 
now. 
A Well, as I indicated, I was in a half drowsed state, which 
is not consistent with the greatest efficiency. 
Q Well, when you got halfway up the steps, were you out of 
that groggy condition? 
A I would say no, sir. 
Q Well, were you out of the groggy condition when you got to 
the top of the stairs? 
A This situation was not a matter of a stair-step progression. 
It happened very rapidly. 
Q I know. You were there, though, werE!'l't you? 
A Yes. 
Q Sure. Were you out of that grogginess whe~ you reached 
the top or the steps? 
A I would say no. 
Q There is a light switch in the hallway that operates that 
f' .. - , 
t. - '--
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hall light too, isn't there, upstairs I mean? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q That light can be either turned on upstairs from a switch 
in the hallway or it can be turned on from a switch 
downstairs alongside the steps, isn't that right? 
A That's true. 
Q When you reached the top landing there in the hallway, 
what happened? 
A It wasn't a matter of reaching the top landing, sir. It 
was a matter of going up and into the room, trying to get 
to Marilyn. 
Q Did you get in the room? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Is there a light in the room? 
A Yes, there is. 
·~ That was not lit, was it? 
~ No, sir, it wasn't. 
Q Where do you light that light? 
A That light switch is on the south wall. 
Q Is that near the door? 
A Fairly. 
Q How close to the door? 
A I couldn't tell you. 
Q And that is a ceiling light, is it? 
A Yes, it is. 
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Q Was it light or dark.in that bedroom? 
A There was some light. 
Q And that light reflected from a light that was lit in that 
what has been called here that dressing room, is that 
right? 
A I believe it was from there, sir. 
Q Well, that light, do you usually leave that light on? 
A It's usually left on until -- if one of us goes to bed, 
it's usually left on for the other to dress -- or undress 
by and then it is turned out, sir. 
Q And how far into the room did you get? 
A I couldn't say. 
Q Well, did something happen? 
A Yes, sir, it did. 
Q What happened? 
A I was engaged or grappled and hit from behind. 
~ Did you see anyone in the room? 
A As I stated the other day, I saw a light top form. 
Q Now, will you tell us what you mean by a light top form, 
Doctor? 
A Well, I saw a light garment. 
Q Yes. 
A It had the appearance of having someone inside of it, 
shoulders. That's about all. 
Q Did you see a head? 
1~"',t::i 
-,.:...~~:--~l~-I~c-an~'t~s-a-y~t-h_a_t~I~d-i-d-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_.__-
1 
Q I All you saw then, is something light, which you figured 
i was on a body, is that right? 
I 
A I can't say that I figured that at the time, but as I look 
back, I felt that. 
! 
Q And what was this object doing there? 
A I don't know, sir. 
Q Did you see it doing anything? 
A I can't say that I definitely could see this form doing 
anything. 
~ How far did you get in the room before you were struck? 
A I don't know, sir. 
~ How·: 
A I don't know. 
Q Well, how far is the -- as you walk into the room, there 
are twin beds there, are there not? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And where is the head, which wall is the head of the bed 
against? 
A The south wall, sir. 
Q The south wall? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And the foot of the bed would be to the north? 
A That's correct. 
Q Now, as you enter the door, the nearest bed was occupied 
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by who? 
A By my Wife. 
~ And that would be -- would that be to your left as you 
enter the door? 
A That's true, that's correct. 
Q How? 
A Yes,; 1 sir. 
Q And where was this form in relation to that bed? 
I 
I 
f •., ~ . I 
• 1 ' . ! 
! 
A Again, I can't say definitely, but I would say next to the 
bed at the foot of the bed. You are asking me, sir, to 
give specific things about something that happened 
just before being knocked out and undergoing this situation, 
and I just find it impossible to state some of these things 
clearly. It's like an individual who is in an automobile 
accident at night 
·~ Well, now, wait a minute. We are not going into a --
THE COURT: There is no 
question. 
THE WITNESS: Well, it parallels 
that situation. 
Q Where were you struck, Doctor? 
A I have a feeling I was struck from behind. _ 
Q And how far was this form in front of you when you were 
strtlck? 
A I can't say, sir. 
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- Q Well, was that form within reaching distance? 
A I can't say for sure. It must have been. 
Q Well, do you know whether or not ~t was that form that 
struck you? 
A I don't know. 
Q Did you grapple with anything? 
A Yes, sir, I did. 
Q What did you grapple with? 
A Something in front of me. 
Q ·i/ell, was it that form that you have told us abou't '! 
A I have the feeling that it was. 
Q What do you mean you have a feeling that it was? 
A I don't remember definitely. 
Q You don't remember definitely? You are sure, though, that 
you did grapple with something? 
A Yes. At the time I was --
Q, And what part of this something did you grapple? 
A I can't say, again, definitely. I would say the upper 
part. 
Q Do you know whether or not it was the upper part? 
A Sir, I don't know any of this for absolute clarity'saaake. 
Q Do you know whether or not it was the upper_ part, Doctor? 
A I have that impression. I don't know. 
Q What did you feel when you grappled? 
A I can't be specific, sir. I felt that I was withheld, that 
I was intercepted, I was being -- I was prevented from 
going to my wife. 
Q Well, what was preventing you? 
A I don't know. 
Q How long after you grappled with this thing was it that 
you were struck? 
A Immediately, sir. 
Q Was ~t possible for this thing to have struck you? 
A Yes, sir, I would say so. 
---------
~ Q And where were you struck? 
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mg A I felt that for sure -- the most positive sensation that 
I recall as being struck as though from behind. 
Q Where were you struck, Doctor? 
THE COURT: Where on his body? 
MR. MAHON: That's right. 
A Where on my body? ,. 
Q Yes. 
A I again can't, from my memory of that particular situation, 
be specific. 
Q Well, were you struck on the neck? 
A Doubtlessly I was. 
Q Well, not doubtlessly, Doctor. Do you know whether or not 
you were struck on the neck? 
A I know that I was struck on the neck by incidents that 
happened later, and by what I felt later and what I know 
occurred later, but from my knowledge of that entrance into 
the room I couldn't say whether it was the neck or the 
head or --
Q Well, doctor, were you struck 1n the face when you entered 
that room? 
A I may have been, yes. 
Q Well, don't you lalow? 
A Not for sure. 
Q Well, you certainly were awake at that time, weren't you? 
A I would say not definitely and clearly awake, no, sir. 
Q You mean that after you grappled with a thing, that you 
weren't awake? 
A After I grappled with the thing, I was struck down. In 
fact, I was struck down practically as soon as Igrappled 
with this person, and after that I was certainly not awake. 
Q Well, before you were struck weren't you awake? 
A There was no time interval, sir. 
Q Well, at the time that you grappled with this thing, weren't 
you awake? 
A I would say not completely alert as I sit here today, no,sir. 
Q You haP. climbed up all those stairs, progressed into the 
room, grappled with a thing, and you say you were still 
not fully awake? 
A '!he grappling and the blow that rendered me unconscious, sir,! 
was practically instantaneous. 
Q Well, after you were struck did you lose consciousness? 
A Evidently I did, sir. 
Q Do you lmow what you were struck with? 
A No, I don't. 
Q Did you ever say that you were struck with a judo blow? 
A I may have. 
Q Well, were you struck with a judo blow? 
A Not to my knowledge; I can't say what I was struck with. 
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I'm afraid, sir, that at that time I was assuming. At 
the time I made statements of that,sir, I\'B.s assuming, as 
anyone would from injuries, and so forth. 
Q Well, you also, did you not, Doctor, told Mr. Munn and 
Mr. Reese later on, on the morning of the 4th, when you 
were in the hospital that as soon as you reached the top 
of the steps you were clobbered? 
A I don't believe I said as soon as I reached the top of the 
steps. I don't really know what I said. 
Q You heard Mr. Munn testify, didn't you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Was he mistaken about that? 
A I think he could have been, sir. It is possible. Or I 
could have -- this story has been repeated so many times, 
sir, that every one has their own little variance. 
Q Well, Mr. Munn and Mr. Reese were one of the first people 
that talked to you about it, weren't they? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Is that right? 
A Yes, sir. '!he difference between the top <:£ the stairs 
and the room is about one step, sir, and my relation of the 
events at that time when I was in a relative stupor could 
have accounted for it, or Mr. Munn could be slightly 
mistaken, I couldn't say. 
Q I see. Now, did you see more than one thing upstairs there 
I 
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before you were struck? 
A No, sir, I can't say that I did. 
Q When you talked to Mr. Munn you talked about "they"? 
A 'lbat is possible. 
Q Do you recall that? 
A I don't recall that. 
Q Did you ever see more than one thing? 
A No, sir, I didn't. Do you mean more than one form? 
Q '!hat's right. 
A No, sir. 
Q Now, when you came to, Doctor, you said that you were on the 
floor? 
A 'lbat is true. 
Q Alongside the bed? 
A 'lbat is true. 
Q And you saw your wallet on the floor? 
A I recognized my wallet, yes. 
Q And you picked it up? 
A I believe I did in getting up. 
Q And did you put it 1n your pocket? 
A I believe I did. 
Q And how was the wallet lying on the floor, Doctor? 
A I can't say. 
Q Well, was it closed or open? Was it closed or open, Doctor? 
A I don't have any recollection of it bein closed or o en 
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but I have a faint recollection of seeing a reflection of 
the badge here, and it must have -- it must have been in som 
sort of position so that this reflection could be seen and 
identified by me. 
Q Well, then, the wallet must have been open, isn't that right 
A Open in some way, yes, or it could have been like that 
(indicating), rather than that {indicating). 
-Q Is that what attracted your attention, Doctor? 
A Is what? 
Q '.Ihe fact that you saw something shiny? 
A I can't say, Mr. Mahon, just what attracted my attention. 
I do recall faintly the reflection, the glimmer. 
Q And then what is the first thing that you did when you got 
up, Doctor? 
A 'lb.ere again I'm not absolutely clear, but I looked at 
Marilyn. 
Q Did you put the light on in the room? 
A Not that I recall. 
Q Well, the room was dark, wasn't it? 
A It was partially lit by this light that we have --
Q Well, you only had the reflection coming in from this 
other light which was in a room down the hallway, and 
that only gave a reflection in a short distance into the 
room, isn't that right? 
A I didn't evaluate the light at that time • 
.. 
I 
I 
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Q But you did not put a light on 1n the room, did you? 
A Not that I recall. I'm not sure I could have seen if I 
did turn the light on. 
Q Well, did you see Marilyn there? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Well, you could see then, couldn't you? 
A I could hazily see, yes. 
Q You could see Marilyn lying there in the bed, couldn't you? 
A Yes, sir, I could. 
Q And if you had put the light on, you could have seen her 
better, couldn't you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And whenyou saw her lying there, what condition did she 
appear in then? 
A Of my direct memory, at th& particular time I can't give a 
clear picture. I can't give a clear picture of either time 
I saw her, in fact. 
Q Well, did you see blood on her at that time? 
THE COURT: Speak a little 
louder. 
A I must have. 
Q Not what you must have. Did you see blood on her at that 
time? 
A Sir, I was dazed --
Q Now, sir, I am only asking you a simple question: Did you 
see blood on her at that time? 
A I don't know. I don't know, sir. 
Q Did you make any examination of her? 
A I thl.nk I did. 
Q Well, let's not think. Did you? 
A I believe I did, yes. 
Q You recall that, do you? 
A Vaguely. 
Q Well, in making that examination did you see any blood on 
her? 
A I don't -- I must have. I don't recall. 
Q What did her condition appear to be when you made that 
examination? 
A Ifelt that she was gone. 
Q And by "gone," you mean you felt that she was dead? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q There is a telephone in that room, isn't there? 
A Yes, there is. 
Q And it was in working order? 
A As far as I know. 
Q Did you attempt to use that telephone to call for help? 
A Not that I know of. 
-
Q Arter you determined that she was gone, what did you do? 
A I was fearful for Chip. 
Q No. What did you do; sir? 
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A I believe that I went into Chip's room. 
Q Now, you say again that you believe that you did. Did you 
go into his room? 
A Yes, sir, according to my recollection. 
Q All right. And you looked at him, did you? 
A I'm not sure what or how I determined that Chip was all 
right. I really don't remember, but I felt that Chip was 
-
all right. I felt that I --
Q You said that you do remember going into Chip's room, is 
that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q What did you do in there? 
A I'm not sure. 
Q You don't know what you did in there, is that right? 
A I, in some way, evaluated Chip. 
Q Well, how did you evaluate? 
A I'm not sure, sir. I probably felt him. 
Q Well, not what you probably did. Have you any recollection 
of feeling him? 
A No, sir, I don't. 
Q You don't know what you did, then, when you went in tie room? 
A Not for sure, sir. 
Q 'lhen what did you do? 
A I shortly thereafter heard a noise downstairs. 
Q And what do you mean by shortly thereafter? 
------·---r-~4g..._5'-"'-6 ____ . ______ _ 
A i'lell, I may have been leaving Chip's room --
Q Not what you may have been doing, sir. What were you doing? 
A I'm not sure. 
Q Where were you at when you heard a noise downstairs? 
A I'm not positive. I can't say. 
Q What kind of a noise did you hear downstairs? 
A I believe now that it was probably the door opening, but 
I'm not sure. It was louder than just footsteps of people 
walking around down in the frontroom. 
Q What did you do when you heard the noise downstairs? 
A I went downstairs. 
Q Did you hurry downstairs? 
A I proceeded as rapidly as I could in my condition. 
Q Well, did you go down there rapidly? 
A I can't say how rapidly I went. I felt that I was going 
rapidly, but sometimes a turtle may think he is going 
rapidly. 'Ihe problem was that I'm not sure how fast I 
could go, sir. 
Q Well, now, when you were struck, as you said, and you were 
knocked out, and you came to and you observed something 
shiny on the floor, and it was your billfold, you put that 
1n your pocket, did you? 
A I picked it up. I can't recall definitely putting it in 
my pocket. No doubt I did. 
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Q How were you dressed at that time? 1 
A I don 1 t know. 
Q You don't know? 
A From my recollection at that moment, sir. 
Q Yes. 
A I don't know. 
Q How were you dressed when you went up those stairs when 
you heard Marilyn cry out? 
A Based on what I had on earlier in the evening is the only 
thing that I can tell you. I don't know at the time what 
I had on, or didn't know, didn't evaluate. 
Q Did you touch Marilyn's body? 
A I believe I did, sir. 
Q And what part of the body did you touch? 
A I'm not sure. I believe I touched the neck, the face, 
possibly the wrists. 
Q Well, let's not get possibilities now, Doctor. Just give 
us your recollection of what portions of the body you 
touched. 
A I touched her, sir. 
Q You touched where? 
A I'm not absolutely sure. 
Q You mean you just touched the body someplace, but you don't 
know where? 
-A I feel that I touched around the face and neck. 
Q Her body -- or her head was some distance from the 
pillow, was it not? 
A I can't tell you. 
I 
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Q Well, it was not -- her head was not up at the head of the 
bed, where it usually is, when you are lying there sleeping, 
was it? 
A I can't tell you, sir. 
Q Well, when you went downstairs after hearing a noise, what 
did you see when you got downstairs? 
A When I went into the front room and passed into the portion 
of the room toward the east, I saw a form between the front 
door of the house and the yard, possibly between the front 
door and the screen door, or possibly beyond that. 
,.-... 
1~ Q Now, when you went to Chip's room, Doctor, did you light 
nag 
'- 24 v a light in his room? 
A Not that I recall. 
Q After you determined that Marilyn was gone, did you light 
any lights upstairs? 
A Not that I recall, sir. 
Q After you heard this noise, you went down the stairs, did 
you 11ght any lights then? 
A Not that I recall,no. 
Q Now, you saw this form, you say, out aroW1d the screen 
door someplace? 
A Or slightly beyond that point. 
Q And if it was beyond that, then it was in the yard, is 
that right? 
A Well, or the steps or the little walk there, in that 
vicinity. 
Q Well, as you enter that house, there are how many steps 
that come up from the ground to the floor level? 
A Just two. I think just two. 
Q Two steps? 
A Maybe one. 
Q So that as you go out of that screen door, you are right 
at the steps, two steps from the ground, is that right? 
A Or one. 
Q And this form was about in that location? 
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A I can't say specifically where he was, sir. The perspective 
was very difficult. 
Q Well, what did you do when you saw this form? 
A I followed it. 
Q Did it run? 
A I felt that it moved rapidly, yes. 
Q Did you run'? 
A I went as fast as I could. I can't say just how fast 
that was. 
~ And was that the same kind of a form that you had seen 
up in the bedroom? 
A T~e form was dark from behind, sir. 
Q It was dark from behind? 
A It was dark. 
Q It was dark outside, wasn't it? 
A Relatively, yes, 
Q And you mean you merely saw a shadow there? 
A Well, I saw a form, a dark form. 
Q It was not a silhouette that you saw, was it? 
A Not at that time. 
Q There wasn't any light ahead of it, was there? 
A Not at that time. 
Q And this form went down the stairs toward the beach? 
A It went in that direction, yes, sir. 
Q And did you follow in that same direction? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q And did you see the form progressing down the stairs? 
A No, sir. 
Q What? 
A No, I didn't. I can't say that I did. 
Q When you got over to the stairs, could you see the form at 
all down below? 
I don't recall of seeing the form. 
Q And then you went down the stairs? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q And where were you at when you again saw the form~ 
A I was on the landing of the beach house. 
Q And by the landing, do you mean, Doctor, that section 
which is at the floor level of the bath house there~ 
A Yes, sir, that's right. 
Q What? 
A Yes, sir. 
~ And that is how far above the beach there? 
A I don't really know. 
Q Well, can you give us any idea? 
A Eight feet, possibly, seven feet. 
Q Seven or eight feet from the beach to the tpp of the 
landing? 
A Yes, sir. It varies. The sand is in at times and it may 
only be five feet, and then at other timea the sand is out 
with the waves in a different direction, and it may be 
eight feet. 
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Q Now, were you down on that platform when you saw the form 
again? 
A I --
Q Or did you see the form on the platform? 
A I feel that I was on the platform when I saw the form. 
Q .11,.nd-where was it at then? 
A Somewhere between the platform and the beach, or down at 
the beach at the junction of the steps and the beach. 
·~ You mean the steps from the platform down to the beach? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And what did you do when you saw the form down there? 
A I pursued it. 
Q Did you go down the steps? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Or did you jump after it? 
A I went down the steps. I may have jumped from the last 
step or two, something like that. 
Q Well, didn't you tell Officer Schottke that you thought 
that you jumped off the landing at the form? 
A I don't believe I said that. I also told -- I may have 
told Officer Schottke that I played golf with Otto Graham, 
but I've never played a game of golf in my life. 
MR. PARRINO: We ask that 
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that be stricken, your Honor, and that the 
I 
I 
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witness answer the questions. 
THE COURT: The jury will 
I disregard that statement entirely at this 
Q 
A 
I 
I 
I 
I 
point. 
Well, anyhow, you got down on the beach? 
Yes, sir. 
Q And you grappled with the form? 
A I felt that I grasped it. 
Q You grasped it? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And what part of it did you grasp? 
A I can't be sure. It felt solid. 
Q And how far from the steps was this form when you grasped 
it? 
A I'm not absolutely sure, sir. My feeling is that it was 
a short distance. 
Q What do you mean by a short distance? 
A Seven to ten feet. That, again, is purely vague, guess. 
Q Well, had the form stopped down on the beach until you 
caught up with it? 
A I -- as I look back and as I think back, I feel that that's 
a possibility, yes. I'm not sure of that. Either I caught 
up with it or the form stopped and awaited mY approach. 
Q Well, was the form stopped when you grasped it? 
A I can't say for sure. 
Q And after you grasped this form, what happened? 
A I was rendered unconscious again, sir. 
Q Were you struck? 
A I'm not sure. 
Q And what is the next thing that you do remember? 
I 
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A I remember very distantly the motion of my lower portion 
of mY body, my legs in particular, and water around me, 
and coming to some vague sensation that I was partially 
in water. I have the feeling that I coughed or sputtered 
at times, and --
Q Well, do you know whether or not you did? 
A I think that I did. 
Q Do you know, Doctor, that you sputtered? 
A I can't say that I remember any specific sputter, but I 
feel that I did. 
Q You just feel that way? 
A If my memory --
Q How much beach was there, Doctor? 
A I don't recall. 
Q The water was pretty ehoppy that morning, wasn't it? 
A I didn't notice the water. 
Q And the water came pretty well up on the beach, didn't it? 
A I didn't evaluate that, sir. 
Q Now, this form, can you give us any more or a description 
-than you have so far? 
A More than I did the other day? 
Q More than you have since I have been examining you? 
A Today? 
Q Yes. 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Well, will you describe it in more detail, then? 
I G~8f I 
A My recollection is that it was a good sized man. I felt 
that it was a man. 
Q Now, you say again you felt, Doctor. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Wait a minute. 
You asked for a description and you interrupt 
him. 
Q Do you know, Doctor? 
THE COURT: He hadn't quite 
answered the question. You listen to the 
question. Give the doctor the question again. 
Then you can answer it. He interrupted you 
because he felt that you were not answering 
his question directly. So we will get the 
question. 
MR. CORRIGAN: I objec; to it. 
(Question read by the reporter, as follows: 
"Well, will you describe it in more detail, then?") 
Q And I mean by that, Doctor, not what you felt but what you 
I 
I 
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actually know. 
A It was a form that seemed to me to be relatively good sized, 
evidence of a large head with a bushy appearance on the ~op. 
Q And when did you determine that it had a head, Doctor? 
A At that time, I would say, was the first time I could be 
absolutely sure that --
Q At what time? 
A At the time that I saw the form going from the landing 
down to the beach. 
Q. You mean the landing down by the bath house·? 
A At the time that I saw the form down by the beach, yes, sir. 
Q Was it a man or a woman? 
A You said that you didn't want what I feel or what I think. 
Q No, we don't want what you feel. We want what you know, 
Doctor. 
A I think that it was a man. 
Q And you think. You are just guessing about tha~? 
A Not exactly guessing. 
Q Well, what do you base it on, then, Doctor? 
A The size of the individual, the shape of the head, the 
shape of the top of the head. 
Q How tall was it? 
A I couldn't say specifically. 
- Q Well, was it five feet tall? 
A I said, sir, I couldn't say. I felt that it was a big man. 
Q Well, what do you call a big man? 
A Six feet, and broad. 
Q Well, then --
A Or possibly even shorter than six feet but wide. 
0, And how much would you say that it weighed? 
A I have no idea. 
Q Pretty dark down there by the lake, wasn't it? 
A Yes,-sir_ it was dark, but there was light from somewhere, 
though. 
Q Well, where would the light be from, Doctor? 
A I couldn't say. It could be light from the city. 
Q From the city? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q You mean the lights from Cleveland~ 
A There are r;flected lights from Cleveland at times that 
show in that area. 
Q That would show up on that beach in front of your house 
there? 
A Reflected onto the lake, sir. 
Q And was there such a reflection that night? 
A I couldnt say, sir. 
Q There wasn't any lights lit up that you cou~d see anyplace 
around there, was there? 
A Not that I could see. 
Q The lights on the roadway up that hill certainly wouldn't 
have been any benefit to you down there, would they? 
A No, sir, no, sir. The veryfirst light of dawn could have 
possibly been in evidence. I don't know. 
Q Now, in your best judgment now and your recolB:tion, you 
say that that was a man? 
A That's my opinion. 
Q That's your opinion. And were you asked that same 
question before, Doctor? 
A Yes, in reference to the form as I saw it up on the upper 
portion between the front door of the house and the yard, 
at which time I couldn't say, at least I believe that that 
was the reference • 
Q You couldn't say? Couldn't say what? 
A I couldn't be as specific as I have just been ~n ~egard 
to the form as I saw it up near the house. 
Q Did you strike this form at all, Doctor? 
A I don't know. 
i 
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Q Did you have the feeling that this form was the thing that 
was responsible for your wife's death? 
A Yes, sir, I did. 
Q And you don't know whether you struck at it or not? 
A I don't know for sure. My feeling was to tackle it or get 
ahold of it and bring it down, and then do what I could. 
Q Well, now, after you came through -- or came to, rather, 
and you found yourself down on the beach with the water 
washing up on you, what did you do then? 
A Well, I very gradually came to some sort of sensation, 
staggered to my feet and started to ev·entually ascend the 
stairway to the yard and to my home. 
Q And when you came to on the beach, did you see anyth.1.ng 
of this form? 
A No, sir, I didn't 
Q Now, when you got up the hill there up the stairs from the 
beach, what did you do? 
A I at that time wascoming gradually to some sort of sense. 
I entered the house. 
Q And what did you do when you entered the house? 
A I'm not quite sure just what I did. 
Q Did you light any lights in the house? 
A Not that I know of. 
Q Well, what did you do after you got 1D the house? 
A Well, I went upstairs when I came to enough sensation to 
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know that I had been -- that I was in my house, and I had a 
Q 
feeling that something was wrong. 
Well, do you know how long you had been in the house before I 
you went upstairs? 
A I can't say, sir, for sure. 
Q And you went upstairs. Now, before you went upstairs did 
you light any lights in the house? 
A Not-that I know of. 
Q What did you go upstairs for? 
A I was fearful for my household, sir. 
Q In fact, you knew before you went downstairs that Marilyn 
was gone, didn't you? 
A As I look back now, yes, I 
Q No. You knew that at that time, didn't you, Doctor? 
A I thought that I did. 
Q How? 
A I thought that I did. 
Q You knew that Marilyn was gone? 
A I thought that I did. 
Q Didn't you? Why didn't you light some lights downstairs? 
A When? 
Q When you came up from the beach or when you first went 
down there from upstairs? 
A Well, when I came up from the beach, it was-light enough 
that no lights were necessary. 
I 
I 
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When I first came down, I was trying to seek out this 
sound. I had no thought of turning on lights. 
Q You say it was daylight when you came up from thebeach? 
A Not bright day, but it was light. 
Q Well, it was just the dawn of day coming on, wasn't it? 
A No, sir, it was not the early dawn. It was light enough 
to see. You could 
Q Well, it certainlby wasn't very light in that house, was it, 
without a light being lit? 
A It was light enough to see, sir. 
Q And so you then went upstairs again? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, as you went upstairs on that occasion, did you light 
the light in the hallway upstairs? 
A No, I didn't. 
Q And what did you do when you got upstairs then? 
A I re-examined Marilyn. 
Q And what did that examination consist of? 
A Well, I looked at her and I felt her, and I noticed that her 
body was· relatively nude, and I pulled the sheet up over her. 
Q 1 Did you see any blood then, Doctor? 
A I must have. 
Q No. Did you see any blood? 
A I can't tell you, sir, speci1'1cally just what I saw. I saw 
a horrible mess. 
I 
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Q Now, the blinds in that bedroom were drawn down, weren't 
they? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Hait a minute, now. 
What was the last answer that you gave? 
MR. PARRINO: He saw a horrible 
mess, he said. 
MR. CORRIGAN: What? 
MR. DANACEAU: He saw a horrible 
mess. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Horrible mess, 
all right. 
Q The window blinds were down, were they not? 
A I don't know, sir. 
Q Well, it was dark in that room, wasn't it? 
A It was light enough to see Marilyn. 
Q And the only light that was in that bedroom was the 
reflection that came from the light that was lit in the 
dressing room, isn't that right? 
A No, sir. 
Q What? 
A No, sir. 
Q You mean that daylight could come into that_ room? 
A Yes, sir. 
-Q. And you didn't put a light on in that room to examine 
I 
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Q And what did you do in examining her at that time? 
A I felt her. I took her pulse at the neck. 
Q You took her pulse at the neck? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And you couldn't find any pulse, could you? 
A No, sir. 
Q And then what did you do? 
-A Well, I was shocked. I had to hold myself up --
Q No. What did you do, Doctor? is my question. 
A I paced out into other rooms. I may have looked at Chip. 
Q Not what you may have done, Doctor. What did you do? 
A I'm not sure, sir, what I did. 
Q Did you go into Chip's room? 
A I don't know. 
Q I see. How long did you remain upstairs? 
A -~I can't say. I don't really know. 
Q Did you attempt to use the telephone that was in the room, 
on that occasion? 
A Not that I know of, no. 
Q Well, you did go downstairs again after that, didn't you? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q What di.d you do when you got downstairs? 
A Well, I paced, walked, tried to clarify my thoughts, tried 
to awaken from this bizarre, horrible dream, finally came 
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to the sensation that it was a realization, and what to do, 
and I called a number that I thought was Spen Houk's. 
Q You are thoroughly familiar with the telephones of your 
brothets, are you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And of the hospital? 
A Yes. 
Q And of the police department? 
A Not as clearly as I would be the others, but, yes. 
Q But the number that you called was Mr. Houk's number? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Is that right? 
A Yes. 
Q Any particular reason for that? 
A I don't know. None that I can say. 
Q And when the Houks arrived there, where were you at? 
A I was either in the kitchen with my head on the table or 
had gone into the den. 
Q Do you know where you were when the Houks arrived? 
A No. 
Q Do you know what the Houks' number is now, telephone number? 
A I believe I do. 
Q What is it? 
A I believe it is Edison 10628, or Trinity 10628, I don't 
lmow. 
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Q 10268? 
A 10628, I think. I'm not sure. 
Q Does the number Trinity 13686 refresh anything 1n your 
mind as to Houk's number? 
A 13686? 
Q '!hat's right. 
A No, sir. 
Q Did you look up that number in the telephone book? 
A No, I didn't. I have called that number -- I have called 
Houk's number many times. Whether that is the number I 
gave you or not, I certainly couldn't tell you. It could 
be the Aherns' number, it could be --
Q Did you have any memorandum in your desk there as to Houk's 
number? 
A No, sir. 
Q You do recall the Houks coming there, though, don't you? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q You do recall seeing Mr. Houk and Mrs. Houk? 
A As I said the other day, my visual memory is not as good 
as what I he~d. I remember someone asking me to drink 
some liquor and --
Q Do you recall -- did I interrupt you saying-something? 
A No, sir. Go ahead. 
Q Do you recall Mr. Houk aski.ng you what occurred? 
A Very hazily, sir. I remember him making some telephone 
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calls more clearly. 
Q You do remember Mrs. Houk or someone offering you a drink 
of whiskey? 
A Yes. 
Q 'lb.at would have been a stimulant, would it not? 
A No, sir, not necessarily. 
Q How? 
-A No, sir. 
Q It would not? 
A No, sir. Whiskey is not a stimulant. 
Q Anyhow, you refused to take the drink of whiskey? 
A Yes, sir, I did. 'lbe initial dose of wh!skey might produce 
slight stimulation, but whiskey is an intoxicant. 
Q I understand it is. It stimulates, too, doesn't it? 
A It might produce --
I 
I 
Q I don't mean an excess, but a drink of whiskey is a st.imulan , 
is it not? 
A 'lhat is pretty much of a ta.llaQy, sir. 
Q Is it? All right. 
A It might produce slight stimulation when you first take it 
because of the shock of taking straight whiskey. '!bat is 
possible, but the effect of whiskey is an intoxicant. 
Q I understand that, Doctor. Now, do you know who offered you 
the drink of whi.skey? 
A No, sir. I can't say for sure. Mr. Houk informed me later 
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that he didn't, that his wife is the one that did. 
Q Well, do you recall telling the person who did offer you the 
drink of whiskey that you had to keep a clear mind? 
A No, sir, I don't believe I said that. I believe I said 
I was trying to -- I was trying to get a clear mind, I was 
trying to come to some mental clarity, which I wasn•tat 
that time, and didn't further cloud my mind. 
-Q Well, after the Houks arrived, did you see anyone else after 
that? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Who did you next see? 
A As I believe I stated the other day, I can't give you a 
definite order in which I saw these people for sure, but 
I did see Officer Drenkhan. 
MR. MAHON: Does your Honor want 
to adjourn at this time? It is going to take 
some time more. 
THE COURT: You are going into 
a new phase? 
MR. MAHON: Well, not necessarily, 
but a continuation. 
THE COURT: ladies and-gentlemen 
of the jury, without any formality at all, we will 
be adjourned until 9:15 tomorrow morning. 
4978 
In the meantime, please do not discuss 
this case. 
('!'hereupon at 4:30 o'clock p.m. an 
adjournment was taken to 9:15 o'clock p.m., 
~n Tuesday, December 14, 1954, at which time 
the following proceedings were had): 
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Tuesday Morning Session, December 14, 19541 9:15 o'clock1 a.a. 
Thereupon the defendant SAM H. SHEPPARD 
resumed the stand and testified further as follows: 
CROSS-EXAMINATION OF DR. SAM H. SHEPPARD (CONT'D) 
By Mr. Mahon: 
Q Doctor, when we adjourned yesterday, I was asking you about 
Mrs. Houk offering you a glass of whiskey. You recall that, 
do you? 
A I don't recall that that's where we terrainated,but I recall 
that near the end. 
Q Yes~ that's about where we terminated. 
A Yes, sir. 
Q All right. Now, Doctor, after you determined that your 
wife was gone, that is, after your first enoounter with 
this form up in the room, following that you heard a noise 
downstairs and you went downstairs; that's correct, 
isn't it? 
A I don't believe that's completely.;.oorrect, sir. 
Q Well, what correction is there then? 
A Well, as I believe I commented yesterday, I was fearful 
.for my son. I went into his room. 
Q Doctor, yesterday you told us you didn't remember whether 
you went into his rooa or not, didn't you? 
--
A On the second visit upstairs, I believe I said that, sir. 
Q I'm talking about the first time you were upstairs after 
you heard your wife. call, "Sam, Sam." 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Your first encounter. 
A Yes, sir. 
Q You said that you felt that you went in to see your son, 
but when I asked you if you were sure, you said you were 
not; isn't that right, now? 
A I'm not sure exactly what I said, but I was struck 
unconscious twiee, sir, and my memory is what I would 
expect --
Q Now, I'm asking you, sir, not about being struck unconscious 
twice. I'm asking you if you have any memory of going 
into your son's room? 
A Yea, air, I do. 
Q You do remeaber that now? 
A I remembered it yesterday. 
Q You said you didn't remember it yesterday. 
A I don't believe I did, sir. 
Q All right. Mow, you do remember going into your son's 
room? 
A I reel sure that I did. 
Not feeling, sir. Did you go into his room? 
A I can't explain it any clearer with any better clarity than 
. ..,, - -
I did yesterday, sir. 
Q Well, you heard a noise downstairs then, didn't you? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q And you went downstairs? 
A Yes, I did. 
•• Q And your thought in mind then, was it not, that you were 
going after the assailant of your wife? 
A I'm not sure that my mind was clear enough to think any-
thing in an objective way, sir. 
Well, what did you go downstairs for when you heard the 
noise? 
A It was a subconscious drive, a reaction, a feeling. Ii 
was no doubt in relation to what had happened in my home. 
It was a response, sir. 
Q Because of the assault on your wife, you felt that that 
was the person who comaitted that act, isn't that the 
faot? 
A Probably. 
Q Yes. 
A I can't remember of any clear differential thinking at that 
time. 
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"811, now, Doctor, when you got downstairs you knew that 
the person that you were after had just assaulted your wit"e, 
didn't you? 
A I had that reaction, yes, sir. 
Q And you knew that the person that assaulted your wife took 
her life, didn't you? 
A I can't say, sir, that I knew anything for sure. As I 
look back, I feel that that was my thought. 
Q Well, Doctor, you testified that when you got up off the 
floor, that you examined your wife and felt that she was 
gone, didn't you? 
A '!hat's right. 
Q So you did feel that she had been killed, didn't you? 
A I must have, sir, but I don't recall of any definite 
differential thinking or feeling as I went down those 
stairs other than trying to get after this form. 
Q Yes. And when you got downstairs, you saw the form out 
near the screen door in that vicinity, didn't you? 
A Between the front door of the house and the yard, sir. 
'!he perspective was very difficult. 
Q Did you make any effort to get a weapon in your pursuit 
of that person? 
A Not that I recall, sir. 
Q And right down at the foot of those stairs was a pile or 
wood that has been mentioned here, wasn't there? 
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A I certainly don't recall recognizing the pile of wood at 
that time. I know that it is there, however. 
Q And right alongside of that fireplace are fire irons, 
are there not? 
A Yes, there are. 
Q Did you make any effort to get any of those weapons? 
A Not that I remember. 
Q When you got outside of the house, did you make any outcry 
at all? 
A I may have, I don't know. I have never gone after anyone 
with a weapon, sir. 
Q Well, did you feel that you were competent to cope with 
a dangerous person who would take a life? 
A I'm afraid, sir, that I was in no condition to tell or 
evaluate or differentiate on a basis that we might do today 
in this courtroom. I was dazed; very much so. 
Q 'Illere are many occasions when fishermen fish from that 
pier in Huntington Park, aren't there? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And they fish there all night long on occasions, don't they' 
A Yes, sir; some do. 
Q And many nights that takes place, isn't that right? 
A 'Illat is true. 
Q When you got down on the beach did you make any outcry 
down there to attract anyone's attention that might be on 
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that pier? 
A I may have cried out, sir, but I can't recall thinking 
of the fishermen on the pier. 
Q Do you recall any crying-out at any time, sir? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q And when was that? 
wife 
A When my /cried my name • 
Q I mean you crying out for help. 
A I can't say that I specifically remember my crying out. 
Q Well, now, sir, after the Houlcs arrived there did you walk 
around in the house there at all, out to the kitchen? 
A After the Houlcs arrived? 
Q '!hat's right, sir. 
A That -- I don't remember of walking into the kitchen, no. 
I may have. 
Q You could walk, couldn't you? 
A I did walk, sir. 
Q '!here wasn't anything to hinder your walklng, was there? 
A I was not walking with facility. I certainly was not 
walklng as I can walk now. There was definitely something 
hindering me. 
Q '!here wasn't anything hindering your limbs, was there? 
A My entire mental state, sir, and mental clarity involving 
balance seemed to affect my walklng, yes. 
Q Well, you recall leaving the house, do you, with your 
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brother, do you, Steve? 
- A Yes, sir, I vaguely recall that. 
Q And who else was there at that time? 
A I can't say for sure. As I stated a day or two ago, I do 
remember Betty in the car then. 
Q Well, you could walk when you left the house, couldn't you? 
A I did walk, partly. 
Q You didn't have to be dragged out, did you? 
A I evidently needed help. 
Q But your feet didn't drag along the ground, did they? 
A I couldn't say, sir. 'nl.ey may have at one time or another. 
Q You supported yourself on your feet, didn't you? 
A At times. '!here may have been moments when I -- if I had 
been walking alone, you see, wou1d have staggered or either 
fallen or tended to lose consciousness, at which time I 
might have been drug for just a short period to prevent me 
from slumping or falling or faltering, you see. 
Q Well, Doctor, you recall arriving at the hospital? 
.A Yes, sir. 
Q Do you recall your clothes being taken off? 
A I can't say that I remember that, sir. 
Q You recall X-rays being taken? 
A A very distant memory of being -- X-rays being taken, but 
no clear conception or remembrance of the X-ray experience. 
--
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Q Do you recall Dr. Gerber talking to you that morn:tng? 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Yes, sir, I recall Dr. Gerber in the room. 
Do you recall what he did? 
I recall some of the things, sir. 
What did he do? 
He looked in my face. He had a smile at one time, sort of 
a smile. He looked at my hands, like this and like this 
(indicating), and he questioned me, sir. 
Did you respond to his questiqns? 
I believe I did. I don't really recall. 
Do you know what he asked you? 
Of my own knowledge here, I don't know what he asked me, 
no, sir, other than about the events or the evening and 
the morning of July 4th. 
Do you know what you told him? 
Specitically, sir? 
Yes. 
No, sir. 
Do you recall talking to anyone else that morning? 
Yes, sir. 
And who did you talk to? 
I talked to -- you mean at the hospital, sir? 
'!hat's right, sir. 
I talked to -- I can't give you the order, sir, but I can 
give you the names that I remember. 
Q All right. Give us the names. 
A I remember talking to the detectives that came and talked 
to me. 
Q Was that Schottke and Gareau? 
A I know now that it is Schottke and Gareau, but I didn't 
know at that time. 'Ihe names may have been mentioned, 
but I didn't remember. 
I spoke with Marilyn's father, Mr. Reese, and Mr. 
Munn. I spoke with Dr. Steve very -- just, I think, as 
he was examining me. '!here were others that I spoke to, 
sir, just very fleetingly, I would say. '!here were others 
later in the day, too. 
-
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ns Q All right. In the afternoon, also, you spoke to Schottke 
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.-..3 and Gareau again? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q That is at the time that Schottke told you that he was 
sure that you killed your wife, is that right? 
A He said he thought that I did, after he asked me to explain 
my teeth under her body, and some things like that. 
Q You said -- by the way, there's been some evidence in 
here that your teeth were chipped. Where were your teeth 
chipped? 
A Where were my teeth chipped? 
Q Yes. 
A The so-called eye tooth and the one next to it, sir. 
Q Well, where was the chip from? 
A From the --
Q What portion of the tooth? 
A From the crown of the tooth, sir. 
Q Very much of it? 
A I think Dr. Koch testified to that. I don't know as well 
as he does. I think he said between an eighth and a 
quarter of an inch. 
Q Could you see where it was chipped? 
A Could I then? 
-
Q No. Have you since? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And what would you say the size of it is? 
A Well, there are two. I would say they both -- I would 
agree with Dr. Koch, between an eighth and a quarter or 
an inch, probably from the crown of the tooth toward the 
base, in other words, the end of the tooth. 
MR. GARMONE: Are we talking 
now of his teeth or Marilyn's teeth? 
MR. MAHON: We are talking 
about his teeth. 
Q Now, Doctor, the day after this occurrence -- by the way, 
when did you first see Mr. Corrigan? 
A Of my ~wn memory, sir, I can't be sure. It was after 
Officer Schottke made this accusatipn, and it may have 
been that night or the following evening. 
Q Were you advised not to talk about this matter? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object. 
THE COURT: Overruled. 
A No, sir. 
Q By the way, Doctor, when Schottke and Gareau came to the 
hospital on the afternoon of the 4th of July, they showed 
you certain articles in a green bag, did they not? 
A They showed me a green bas and, as I reca11, sir, there 
was one other article that they showed me. They 11ay have 
-
shown me others, but I can't remember. 
Q .Well, didn't they show you a watch? 
I 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And that was your watch, wasn't it? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And didn't they show you a ring? 
A They may have, sir, but I don't remember seeing the ring. 
Q Well, the ring that is in the evidence here, you have seen 
it, haven't you? 
A From a distance. 
MR. MAHON: Let's get it, 
Tom. Let's see all of that stuff over there. 
Q Now, Doctor, showin& you what has been marked here State's 
Exhibit No. 26, you have seen this bag before, haven't you? 
A I have seen one ltke it, sir. 
Q There was a bag like that shown to you at the hospital, 
wasn't there? 
A A bag like this was shown to me at the hospital, yes. 
Q And you had a bag like that in your de•k in your den at 
your home, did you not? 
A Yes, sir. I think anyone who owns a motor boat --
Q Well, never mind who owns a motor coat. Y:Ju did have, 
didn't you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And this bag, or a similar bag that you had in your desk --
~- A I can't say, sir, where I bad it. 
Q You don't know where you had it in your house? 
-GC .--.~ 
A Not exactly. -
Q Do you know what room you had it in? 
A I feel it was in the den. I believe it was in the den, yes, 
sir. 
The bag that you had contained some tools for an outboard 
motor, didn't it? 
A Yes, sir, that's right. 
Q And the bag and the tools came as part of the motor when 
you purchased it, didn't it? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And what kind of tools were in the bag? 
A A monkey wrench -- I don't know whether you would call it 
a monkey -- it's commonly known as a monkey wrench, a 
screw driver, some motor boat pins, little pins that fit 
into the propeller, I believe some cotter pins. There 
may have been another -- probably a pair of pliers. 
That's about all I remeaber. 
Q All right. Now, Doctor, showing you what is marked here 
State's Exhibit No. 26-B, do you recognize this ring? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Is that your ring? 
A Yea, it is. 
Q Were you wearing this ring on the .. night of July 3rd? 
A As far as I know, I was. 
Q And what finger do you wear it on? 
--
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A I usually wear it on the right hand. I occasionally wear 
it on the left. 
Q Do you know what finger you had it on on the night of 
July 3rd? 
A No, sir, I don't. 
Q Did the officers show you this ring in the hospital on 
the afternoon of July 4th? 
A Not that I remember, sir. 
Q Now, showing you State's Exhibit No. 26-A, do you recognize 
this? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q That's your watch, is it not? 
A I believe it is. 
Q Is there any doubt about it, Doctor? 
A Well, there are other watchea like this, sir. 
Q Is there any doubt about the fact that that's your watch? 
A Well, it could be someone else'• watch. There are other 
watches like this, sir. 
Q Is that the watch that you had on on the night of July 3rd? 
A I believe it is, sir. 
Q And which wrist did you have this watch on·.on .the night of 
July 3rd? 
A I'm not positive that I had the watch on, sir. I would 
have it on the left wrist. 
Q You always wear it on the left wrist? 
-GC'""',~, 
A Usually, yes. 
Q The officers showed you this watch on the afternoon of 
July 4th? 
A I remember seeing the watch, sir, yes. 
Q Now, calling your attention to State's Exhibit 26-c, do 
you recognize this? 
A Yes, sir, I do. 
Q Where did you have this on the night of July 3rd? 
A Well, I ordinarily wear it in the right pocket extending 
down from one of the rings on the pants, on the trousers. 
Q You mean in the side pocket or your trousers? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And did you have -- were you wearing these on the night 
of July 3rd? 
A I don't remeaber, sir, fro• my own memory, but I must 
have. I usually wear it. 
Q Did the officera show you this on the afternoon of July 4th? 
A It's possible, sir, but I don't remember seeing it. 
Q All right. Did you talk to any officers on July 5th? 
A I believe I talked to -- these datea, sir, are rather 
con:fusiRg, even follOwing this event, but I believe I 
talked to Officer Rossbach. 
Q For how long? 
A A short period. 
Q And was that conversation interrupted? 
-A Yes, I believe it was. 
Q And what was the cause of the interruption? 
A Well, someone told Officer Rossbach that I had been 
accused of my wife's murder. Officer Rossbach said that, 
1
'We don't work that way." 
Do you want me to go on, sir? 
Q Who interrupted -- T'fI1' question is, who interrupted? 
A I don't remember, sir, to tell you the truth. 
Q Was Mr. Corrigan there? 
A I really don't remember. He may have been. 
Q Well, do you know of anybody else that was there besides 
Mr. Rossbach? 
A I think Dr. Stephen was there, and he may have been the 
one that made this statement. 
Q Well, wasn't Mr. Corrigan there, also? 
A He may have been, sir. I r'&lly -- so many people were 
in and out of the room, sir, I certainly couldn't say. 
Q Was Jllr. Petersilge there? 
A I don't know, sir. I don't remember. 
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confusion, sir. 
Q July the 6th would be Tuesday? 
A I have no memory of any definite conversations with officers 
on Tuesday. 
Q On Wednesday, July the 7th, did any officers talk to you? 
A I think Mr. Rossbach started to come into my room. Dr. 
Steve asked him to wait. 
Q And what time of the day was that? 
A I don't know the time, sir. 
Q Did Officer Rossbach come into your room and talk to you? 
A I don ' t think that he did. 'Iha t was the day of the funeral, 
sir. 
Q You went to the funeral, didn't you? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q You were able to do that, weren't you? 
A I went, sir. 
Q Well, on the day after the funeral you were discharged from 
thehospital, weren't you? 
A Yee, sir. 
Q So you were pretty well recovered on that Wednesday, weren't 
you? 
A I wouldn't say pretty we11·recovered. 
Q Well, you were so weJ.l recovered, sir, that you were able to 
-
leave the hospital and be discharged the following day, 
isn't th.at right? 
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A Yes, sir. I have sent brain surgery cases home in a week. 
Q I didn't ask you that, sir. I am talking about you. 
A Well, being discharged doesn't necessarily jmdicate 
complete recovery, sir. 
Q After you left the hospital did some officers talk to you? 
A Before and after, yes, sir. 
Q Well, when before? 
A 'Ihe entire afternoon before. 
Q Oh, that's when Rossbach questioned you at the hospital? 
A 'Ihat is true. 
Q And before he was perm:Hted to question you there wa$ quite 
a commotion there, wasn't there? 
A 'Ihere was no question about his questioning me, sir. 
'Ihe question was whether a representative or my family or 
my legal counsel could be present during that questioning. 
Q My question was, sir, there was quite a commotion there, 
wasn't there? 
A I don't believe that was your question, sir, but there was 
quite a 
Q Let's get it trom the reporter. 
A All right. 
{Question read by the reporter as follows: 
•And before he was permitted to question you there 
was quite a-commotion there, wasn't there?") 
Q Wasn't there, Doctor? 
A Not in relation to questioning me, sir. 
Q Well, in relation to what, sir? 
A In relation to whether Mr. Petersilge would be allowed to 
sit in the room quietly and listen to that questioning. 
Q And there was threats of issuing subpoenas there, is that 
right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Dr. Gerber was there, wasn't he? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And Officer Rossbach? 
A Yes, he was. 
Q And Yettra? 
A I believe Yettra was there, but I can't remember Officer 
Yettra • 
. 
Q Schottke was there, wasn't he? 
A Yes, I think he was, yes. 
Q Gareau was there, wasn't he? 
A I believe so. 
·Q Any other officers? 
A '!here may have been, but I don't remember them. 
Q Who else was there besides those that I have mentioned? 
A Dr. Stephen Sheppard was there. 
Q Yes. 
A And Mr. Petersilge and Mr. Corrigan came in a few minutes. 
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Q Yes. 
A 'Ihat is all that I remember, sir. 
Q And there was actually subpoenas issued there, isn't that 
right, or made out? 
A I couldn't say. 
Q Well, di.dn't Mr. Rossbach -- wasn't he on the verge of 
serving a subpoena on you? 
A I didn't examine the paper, sir. 'lb.at was my understanding, 
yes. 
Q He had a paper in his hand which he was about to hand you, 
didn't he? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Yes. And you had heard Dr. Gerber say that he was going to 
issue subpoenas, didn't you? 
A I heard something to that effect. 
Q So you well-understood that it was a subpoena that Mr. 
Rossbach was about to hand you, didn't you? 
A I found it difficult to understand any of tlrls hassle that 
was going on. 
Q '!here was quite a hassle, wasn't there? 
A Yes, there was. 
Q And Dr. Gerber then withdrew the subpoena, didn't he, 
before it was served? 
A Mr. Corrigan told him to go ahead and serve it, and then 
if there was any questioning done, that counsel would be 
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able to be present. 
Q Well, wasn't there some agreement before it was served that 
the officers would be permitted to talk to you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Yes. And then the subpoena was withdrawn, wasn't it? 
A Well, it was not served. 
Q And then following that there was more hassle, wasn't there? 
A 'lb.ere was -- yes, sir. 
Q And again Dr. Gerber issued subpoenas, didn't he? 
A I don't know, sir. Not that I saw or noted. 
Q Well, you heard all of this going on; you were right 1n the 
same room, weren't you? 
A Yes, sir, I was. Very distraught and disturbed, however, si • 
Q And finally it was agreed that the officers could question 
you without the presence of your counsel? 
A It was left up to me, sir. It was left up to me to decide. 
Do you want me to go on? 
Q And you decided that they could question you? 
A I decided that I couldn't understand why, if these officers 
really wanted the facts, they would refuse to allow Mr. 
Peters1lge to be present, but if that was their insistence, 
I would be willing to be questioned if I felt there was 
someone present that I had some faith in as being fair. 
Q And did you suggest that there be present Patrolman Drenkhan 
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from Bay Village? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q You were acquainted with Patrolman Drenkh.an? 
A Yes, sir. I am acquainted with all the Bay Village police 
officers. 
Q Had both you and Drenkhan attended social affairs together? 
A Only once I won't say once -- twice, or possibly more, 
certainly not often. 
Q And had he beento your home? 
A Not socially, no, sir. Officer Drenkhan --
Q Pardon me. Go ahead if you had something to say. 
A Well, Officer Drenkhan is one of the few Bay Village 
·- policemen who was not a patient of mine or whose family 
is not a patient of mine, and who has not been necessarily 
close socially. That is one reason I mentioned his name, 
sir. 
Q Is that why you picked him? 
A 'Ibat is one reason. 
Q You were thinking that, were you, at the time that you 
suggested his name? 
A I remember thinking that Officer Drenkhan -- neither Officer 
Drenkhan or his wife were patients of mine. 
Q And there was nothing wrong with your process of thinking 
at that time? 
A I wouldn't say that there was nothing wrong with my 
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process of thinking. 
Q Well, you could think that matter out, couldn't you? 
A I remember thinking that, sir. 
Q And then there was quite a wait until Drenkhan could be 
found and come to the hospital, wasn't there? 
A Quite a wait, sir? 
Q Yes. 
A I wouldn't say quite a wait. 
Q Well, it was about an hour, wasn't it? 
A It could have been. Not more than that. 
Q And then the officers were permitted to question you? 
A Yes, sir. 
What? 
A 'lllat's right. 
Q And that was the first extensive questioning that there was 
by officers, isn't that right? 
A No, sir. 
Q Well, when was there any other extensive questioning? 
A July the 4th. 
Q And who questioned you then? 
A Officer Gareau and Schottke on two occasions, and --
Q Well, how long was the first 
ltffi. CORRIGAN: Wait a minute. 
He hasn't finished. Were you finished, Doctor? 
THE WITNESS: No, sir. 
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Q Pardon me if I interrupted. 
A Dr. Gerber, Mayor Houk. 
Q How long did Dr. Gerber question you? 
A As I say, sir, I don't remember, but he related here some-
thing of the content of what I had told him. 
Q Would you call his questioning extensive, Doctor? 
A It must have been for him to obtain what he testified to 
on the stand here. 
Q Well, what is your recollection of it? 
A I don't recall the extent of the questioning, sir. 
Q How long did Schottke and Gareau talk to you in the 
morning of July the 4th? 
A As I say, I don't remember the time lengths. I don't know 
what time it was. I don't know when they got there or 
when they left. 
Q Would you call it extensive, Doctor? 
A 'llley questioned me as long as they wished to, as far as I 
know. 
Q Would you call it extensive, Doctor? 
A I was 1n no condition to evaluate whether it was extensive 
or not extensive. 'Ihe term is one which you would have to 
define and base it on time, and so forth. 
Q You said you also talked to Mayor Houk. 
A Yes, sir. 
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Q How long did you talk to him? 
A I'm not sure of the time length, but I talked to him on two 
occasions on that day, as I recall. 
Q Well, can you tell us how long it was on the first occasion? 
A No, I can't. 
Q Can you tell us how long it was on the second occasion? 
A No, sir. 
Q You also talked to Schottke and Gareau in the afternoon? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q How long did you talk to them at that time? 
A I didn't time it, sir. 
Q Well, can you give us any idea as to how long? 
A From my memory at that time, I can't, no. 
.--;:-
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Q Well, on Thursday, July 8th, when you were questioned 
after this incident that has already been described 
about the subpoenaes, you talked to Officer Rossbach and 
Yettra and Drenkhan, is that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q There was some insistence that Schottke and Gareau should 
not participate in that talk, wasn't there? 
A That decision was Officer Rossbach 1 s, to my understanding, 
sir. Officer Rossbach didn't seem happy with Officer 
Schottke. 
Q Had anyone protested, either yourself or your lawyers or 
any member of your family, protested in Schottke and Gareau 
being present at that questioning? 
MR. CORRIGAN: I obJ~et to that. 
I say, I object to that unless the protest waa 
in the presence of the defendant. 
THE COUR!': He may answer that, 
if he knows. 
A They may have. I don't know, sir. 
Q But at least it wound up with Rossbach, Yettra and Drenkhan 
in your room questioning you, is that right? 
A That's right. 
Q And who did the questioning? 
A Both Officer Drenkhan and Officer Rossbach. 
Q And how long did that take? 
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A Again, I don't remember the exact length of time, but r 
remember it was hours. 
Q And wasn't that the first extensive questioning that there 
was? 
MR. GARMONE: Objection. It's 
a question that has already been answered. 
THE COURT: Oh, he may answer. 
A I would say no, sir. 
Q All right. You would say ilNo, sir 11 because or the answers 
that you gave to previous questions here? 
A Because of the fact that I feel I was questioned cumulativel,r 
on July 4th extensively. 
Q Cumulatively. You mean adding them all together? 
A Yes, or adding just two question periods taken part in 
by Schottke and Gareau, I would say, would include 
extensive questioning. 
Q Each of them separate would not be extensive, would it? 
A It might be. 
Q Well, was it? 
A I couldn't say, sir. 
Q The fact is, you don't know how long it took at all, do 
you? 
A Not definitely, no. 
-
So you don't know whether it was extensive or otherwise, 
do you? 
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A My feeling is that it was rather extensive. 
Q Well, not your -- where do you get the feeling, sir? How 
do you arrive at a feeling, if you don't know? 
A I arrive at a feeling as a result of beJ.ng in a dazed 
stuporous state, sir, in which I really don't -- I'm 
really not in enough mental clarity to know facts, but 
certain things do occur. Some of those things are almost 
as a dream, and I can't say definitely about some of those 
facts. 
Q Well, Doctor, after that questioning on Thursday, July 8th, 
you were released from the hospital, weren't you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q You went to your father's home? 
A That's true. 
Q Is that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And then the following day, Priday, the 9th of July, you 
went to your home on Lake Road, didn't you? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q And who accompanied you there? 
A Officer Rossbach, I believe Yettra. 
Q Did they pick you up? 
A No, sir. Mr. Petersilge and Mr. Corrigan were on the 
premises but did not follow me around the house and the 
grounds. 
--
Q Can you give us any idea? 
A I was out there hours. 
Q Yes. And you went through all of the rooms out there, didn't 
you? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you go down to the beach, also? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q All over the yard, or most of it, at least? 
A Pretty much so, yes. 
Q You looked it over pretty thoroughly, didn't you? 
A I wouldn't say thoroughly, as far as the house is concerned, 
sir. 
Q Well, what do you think you missed in looking over 
thoroughly, sir? 
A I wish I knew. I have no idea. 
Q And then on the following day, that would be July 10th, 
that was a Saturday, was it not? 
A The day after we went to the house was a Saturday, yes, sir. 
Q And that's the day that you came down here to this 
building to the Sheriff's office, is that rigDt? 
A That's true. 
Q And there you were questioned and a written statement was 
taken from you? 
A That's right. 
Q Is that right? 
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Q Who did you go to the house with? 
A Whose car, sir? 
Q That's right. How did you get there? 
A I believe it was in Mr. Petersilge's car. 
Q The officers didn't bring you there, did they? 
A No, sir. They asked me if I would go there voluntarily, 
and I said I certainly would. 
Q Yes. And you met the officers there, they didn't accompany 
you there, isn't that right? 
A That's right. 
Q Yes. And they asked you to point out certain things as 
you described these events, didn't they? 
-
A Yes, they did. 
Q And they asked you to look around the houae to see if 
there was anything missing, didn't they? 
A They didn't allow me to look very closely. 
Q Well, you were free to walk around in the house, weren't 
you? 
A Yes, sir, but I was hurried through. I, in other words, 
was not given the opportunity to peruse and evaluate any 
one room very carefJlly, such as the den, which was a 
terrific mess. It couldn't possibly be evaluated in a 
short period. 
Q Well, how long were you out at the houae that day? 
A I don't know, sir. 
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A Yes, sir. 
Q Mr. Parrino questioned you there that morning? 
A Yes, he did. 
Q And did anyone else question you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Who? 
A Officer Rossbach. 
Q Anyone else? 
A In the morning? 
Q That's right. 
A Officers Schottke and Gareau may have taken part with a 
few questions, but the chief questioning was by Mr. Parrino. 
Q And then following that a written statement was taken? 
A That's true, sir. 
Q Is that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And that took a con•iderable period or time, didn't it, 
to take that written stateaent? 
A Yes, it certainly did, yes. 
Q The lady who waa -- by the way, there was a young lady, 
Miss Bauer, typing that stateaent, ia that right? 
A That's correct, yes, sir. 
Q And as questions were asked, they would be illllftediately 
typed, wouldn't they? 
A That's true, sir. 
Q And as answers were given to these questions, the answer 
would be immediately typed? 
A Yes. She was somewhat behind the questioning and answering, 
of course. 
Q And that's the process in taking this statement -- that 
statement, rather, isn't that right? 
A Yes. 
Q And so it took a considerable period of time? 
A That's right. 
Q How long would you say that it took to complete that? 
A The statement? 
Q That's right. 
A Oh, I would say around six hours, as far as the written 
statement is concerned. About nine --
Q After -- pardon _:ae. Did I interrupt you? 
A I was just going to say about a 111ne-hour stay here 
altogether. 
Q And during that period of tiae, they stopped for refresh-
ments, dicin 1 t they? 
A For coffee, sir, and milk for Mr. Petersilge# because --
Q Yes. You were asked whether or not you wanted anything, 
weren't you? 
A I was asked if I wanted a cup of coffee, sir, not if I 
wanted anything. 
Q Well, you were asked if you wanted any refreshments of any 
kind? 
A I can't recall being asked if I wanted anything. 
Q Well, you weren't deprived of anything, were you? 
A I was deprived of my lunch, sir. 
Q Well, did you make any request for it, sir? 
A I don't recall. I think Mr. Petersilge requested -- said 
he would like to eat. I don't remember that I requested 
anything, sir. 
Q Well, didn't the Sheriff ask you if you wanted to eat? 
A Not that I recall. 
Q By the Sheriff, I mean Mr. Rossbach or Mr. Yettra. 
A He may have, sir. 
Q Now, Doctor, you were subpoenaed to testify at an inquest 
that was held by Dr. Gerber out in Bay Village? 
A Yes,sir. 
Q Is that right? 
A That's right. 
Q And you did teatity there? 
A Yes, sir, I did. 
Q And then later on you were arrested, on the 30th of July, 
I believe it was testified to here? 
A I don't recall the date, but I was arrested, yes. 
Q And then following that, you were questioned by some officer:I? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Is that right? 
::>VJ.j 
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A Yes, sir. 
Q And they questioned you in relays, you testified here the 
other day1 
A That's true. 
Q Is that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q In fact, you have a list of the hours that you were ques-
tioned and the officers that questioned you, haven't you? 
A I had an accurate list, but that was taken from me, sir. 
Q Well, you did have a list here in Court the other day, 
didn't you? 
A A general attempt from memory later. 
Q And you had the days that the officers questioned you and 
who the officers were and the hours they questioned you? 
A Yes, but that was deficient, as far as the total question 
period. 
And did you have any memorandum as to when your lawyers 
visited you? 
A Just a memorandum as to the first day when Mr. Petersilge 
was told he would have to leave, sir. 
Q And you know that on that occasion Mr. Petersilge was in 
there merely to prevent the officers from questioning you, 
don't you? 
A No, sir, that's not true. That•s the first chance 
Mr. Petersilge saw me after rrry arrest, the first time he 
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had been admitted to the jail. 
Q And how long was he there before he was asked to leave? 
A I don't recall. 
Q As a matter of fact, before he was asked to leave, he was 
sitting there in a chair and you were seated in a chair 
and he was reading the daily newspaper, wasn't he? 
A He was reading an article from the newspaper to me, sir. 
Q He was occupying his time reading a newspaper, isn't that 
right, now? 
A He was reading an article about me to me and discussing it 
with me, sir. 
-
tke 6 Q How long was he there? 
A I don't remember. 
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Q And how many times and what are the days that your lawyers 
called on you in jail? 
A I can't give you that specific time, but the day that was 
claimed that the lawyers were with me so long, they were 
with me a much shorter time than the detectives were, sir. 
Q How long were the lawyers with you? 
A I can't say specifically, but I feel sure that it was a 
shorter period than the detectives were with me that same 
day. 
Q And what day was that? 
A 'lhat was the day tollowing the day after I was arrested, 
following my first question period. 
Q It" you were arrested on the 30th, the following day would 
be the 31st.. You mean that was the first day or August, 
then? 
A I believe so. 
Q How long were your lawyers with you at that time? 
A I believe I have stated, sir, that I don't really remember. 
Q It was quite a long time, wasn't it? 
A I don't know as I would call it a long time. 
Q Well, can you give us any idea how long? 
A I said that I don't know. It was more than 15 minutes, 
if that is what you mean, sir. 
::>UJ.O 
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Q Was it more than an hour? 
A Yes, sir, it was. I couldn't say --
Q Was it more than two hours? 
A I couldn't say, sir. It might have been. 
Q It could have been more than two hours? 
A Possibly. 
Q And wasn't the purpose in that to prevent the officers 
from talking to you? 
A No, sir. 'Ihere was no way 1n which they could prevent 
the officers from talking with me. 
Q Well, the officers certainly couldn't talk to you while 
your lawyers were there, could they? 
A Well, the previous day my lawyers couldn't talk to me 
while the officers wer~· talking to me, naturally not, sir. 
but the lawyers and I had some things to talk about, 
naturally. 
Q How many days did the officers question you? 
A I'm not absolutely sure on that, sir. I couldn't say for 
sure. 
Q It was only a couple of days, wasn't it? 
A More than a couple or days. 
Q Well, how many? 
A I don't remember for sure~ 
-
Well, how do you know it was more than a couple of days, 
then? 
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A Well, I remember that I was questioned a!"ter the second 
day for one or two days. 
Q Now, you were arrested on the 30th of July, right? 
A I can't give you the date, sir. 
Q Well, anyhow, whatever the date 
MR. CORRIGAN: I will agree that 
he was arrested on the night of the 30th of July. 
Q Whatever the date was, you were brought down to the County 
Jail here, is that right? 
A '!hat's right. 
Q And what time were you brought down here? 
A Late. 
Q What do you mean by nlate•? 
A 11 o'clock, in that vicinity, that period, around there. 
I can't say exactly, but --
Q Now, the next day someone talked to you, did they? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And who was the first one to talk to you? 
A Chief Story, I believe. 
Q How long did he talk to you? 
A A short period. 
Q What is a short period? 
A Possibly 20 minutes, half an hour. 
-
Q And who was the next one talked to you? 
A Detective, sir? 
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Q No. Anyone who might have talked to you. Did you talk to 
Mr. Corrigan that morning? 
A I may have, sir. It is possible, but I don't have any 
recollection of it. 
Q Well, you have a good recollection of who the of.ficers 
were and when? 
A No, sir, I don't. 
Q Well, you compiled a list of it. 
A Well, it is a result of that list that I can refresh my 
memory, sir. 
Q Did you com.pile a list of any kind as to who else besides 
officers visited you and talked to you? 
A No, sir. 
Q Did you compile any list as to when your lawyers talked to 
you? 
A No, sir, I didn't. 
Q And wasn't Mr. Corrigan there at the jail talking to you 
on the morning of July the 31st? 
A He may have been, but I don't have any recollection of it, 
sir. 
Q Before any officer had talked to you, with the exception 
of probably Chief Story? 
A He may have. I really don't recall. 
Q And you can't tell us how many days it was that the officers 
.. 
talked to you? 
. '-4- • 
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A For sure how many days? 
Q Yes. 
A No, sir, I can't. 
Q And when the officers did talk to you, sir, after the first 
day, you wouldn't answer any questions that they asked you, 
would you? 
A Yes, I would. 
Q Didn't you tell them you didn't want to talk about it? 
A Not after the first day, sir. 
Q Well, did that occur at some time, then? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And after how many days? 
A I believe it was after the second day. 
Q After the second day? 
A I believe so, sir. 
Q And you wouldn't talk to them at all then, would you? 
A I told them that I felt that I had given them every bit 
or information that I had available. 
Doctor, what is the best way to remove blood from clothing? 
A I couldn't tell you, sir. 
Q Is cold water more effective to remove blood from cloth:tng 
than hot water? 
A I am certainly no authority on that, and I have never 
tried to remove blood from clothing, sir. 
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Q Now, Doctor, the injuries that you received, Doctor, didn't 
you receive those injuries from Jumping off or that platform 
down on the beach? 
A No, sir. I think that would be impossible, sir. 
Q Why impossible, Doctor? 
A Why? 
Q Yes. 
A Because a spinal cord contusion, sir, is something that is 
a result of a rather forcible force, and would necessitate 
very -- almost definitely a force from the back of the 
neck, unless there were injury to the top of the head in 
conjunction with the production of the spinal cord contusion. 
Q And couldn't such a blow be administered to the back or the 
neck if you fell on it, Doctor? 
A No, sir. 
MR. CORRIGAN: I object. Do you 
have any proof that the injuries were self-
intlicted, Judge Mahon, that you ask those 
questions, or are you just reaching in the air? 
MR. DANACEAU: He is asking of the 
one man who knows. 
THE COURT: overruled. He has 
already answered it, in any event. 
·.i.. 
MR. CORRIGAN: 'lhis is a court ,of law, 
and this is a trial for murder. 
- --,- ~ 'c "'"' . )· ,; \ ,, 
MR. DANACEAU: Yes, sir, and we 
are asking of the one man, the only man who knows. 
Q Now, Doctor, isn't this the fact: 
'lhat you beat your wife that morning? 
A No, sir. 
Q And that after you had killed her you rushed down to that 
lake and either fell on those stairs or jumped off or the 
platform down there out to the beach and there obtained 
your injuries? 
A 'lhat is absolutely untrue, sir. 
Q 'lhat is all, sir. 
A And unfair. 
Q Just one further question. 
Doctor, when you testified at the inquest, there 
was an oath administered to you, wasn't there? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q To tell the truth? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Did you tell the truth there? 
A I did not tell the truth in relation to Miss Hayes. 
Q You mean you deliberately lied about it, Doctor? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object to that. 
MR. GARMONE: Object to the question. 
He answered he did not tell the truth about Miss 
Hayes. Let the Jury --
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THE COURT: 
is in issue here. 
MR. GARMONE: 
No. His credibility 
Well, there is an 
objection before the Court and you can either 
sustain or overrule it. 
THE COURT: 
MR. GARMONE: 
MR. MAHON: 
It will be overruled. 
Exception. 
Read the question. 
(Question read by the reporter as follows: 
"You mean you deliberately lied about it, Doctor? 11 ) 
MR. CORRIGAN: Object to that. 
THE COURT: It is already overruled. 
A I feel that Miss Hayes 
Q You can answer that yes or no, Doctor. 
A I don't think that it can be fairly answered yes or no. 
Q Do you know whether or not you deliberately lied or not at 
that time? Now, you can answer that yes or no. 
A I telt that Miss Hayes' reputation justified that answer, 
sir. 
MR. MAHON: '!hat is all, sir. 
REDIRECT EXAMINATION OF SAMUEL H. SHEPPARD 
By Mr. Corrigan: 
Q Now, Doctor, Mr. Mahon asked you something about the carpet 
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and the cleaning of the carpet. 
'Ihe incident or the fire 
took place in what year and what time of the year? 
A Well, Mr. Mahon --
Q No. Did you get my question? 
A 1953, sir, in -- I believe it was in February. 
Q In February. And the incident of your ni.ect,Margaret, 
bleeding in the house, when was that? 
A 'Ih.at was the following spring or early summer, sir. 
Q Now, then, there has been introduced here a letter of Dr. 
Hoversten. 
A Yes, sir. 
Q You have read it? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q Do you lmow how the prosecutor got the letter of Dr. 
Hoversten that was addressed to you? 
A He must have gotten it out of my den, sir. 
MR. CCRRIGAN: Where is the letter? 
THE COURT: It is Exhibit 87-A 
and B. 
MR. CORRIGAN: Well, it has been 
introduced, but the jury hasn't heard it, and 
I desire at this time to read it to the Jury. 
•May 18, 1954. Dear Sam: Will you be home 
May 29th and 30th? I would like to talk with you. 
-GC 'T.f > 
"I d am so epressed I wish my life were over; 
I'm too busy for much leisure time, and I do so 
little surgery I'm bored with the drudgery of 
it all. I couldn't take this place another year; 
as it is I'm developing ulcer symptoms. I'm 
leaving for California in October, and the 
prognosis is that" --
What is that word? 
THE WITNESS: Dilatush. 'Ihat is 
Dr. Dilatush, sir. 'Ihat is the chief surgeon 
there. 
MR. CORRIGAN: (Reading): 
-- "and the prognosis is that Dilatush will 
force me out next month. '!hey are scared stiff 
I'll encourage a court suit over a bad case 
but I've decided revenge of that sort will not 
do me or anyone else any good. 
•Received a letter from Margaret Kauzor 
last week. What are your plans for the future? 
Shall we go to SA or S. Africa? 
•My car was wrecked so badly I got a new 
154 Ford v-8 at $325 discount from retail price. 
I could have got the convertible at $500 discount 
and almost called you for• 
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What is that word? 
THE WITNESS: "Almost called you 
for poss." 'Ihat is npossible" "possibility 
of financial" --
MR. CORRIGAN: (Reading): 
"assistance if I should need it if I bought 
it, but wisely decided to live within my means 
as I find it difficult enough to sleep at nights. 
•Are you going to Dallas for the Surgical 
Convention? 
"I may take the train up. Will you happen 
,to be near the depot or shall I call one of my 
girlfriends? 
"Your beloved wife's attitude of the past 
still fills me with an aversion to staying at 
your home" --
MR. DANACEAU: "Your house." 
. 
MR. CORRIGAN: -- "at your house 
much as I enjoy your son and wife. 
"I don't expect an answer to this knowing 
how busy you are but hope to see you when I 
come up. t t 
' ~ 
"My social life is nil and nothing interesting 
on the horizon. 
"Sincerely, Les H." 
NS 
MAG 
--
Q You heard Officer Schottke testify, and you made a statement 
in your direct examination, that you told Schottke that 
you had played golf with Otto Graham. Do you remember 
that testimony? 
A I don't remember that I said that I told Officer Schottke 
that. I remember saying that I heard him testify to that, 
sir. 
Q Did you ever play golf with Otto Graham? 
A No, sir. I have never played golf with anybody. 
Q Did you ever play golf at all? 
A No, sir. 
Q Is there anything else that you want to say, Doctor, that 
you haven 1 t testified to? 
MR. MAHON: Well, now, I 
object to that question, if yolr Honor please. 
THE COURT: I think that is 
too general, Mr. Corrigan. 
Q Ia there anything that I have left out? 
A 
MR. MAHON: I obJeot to that. 
THE COURT: He may suggest a 
subject, if there is one, but beyond that, 
don't give us any details. Let him ask 
questions. 
W•ll, I should like to point out, sir, something about 
reflexes. 
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Q Well, you stating that to me brings to mind a quest·1on•7th~t' 
we have discussed. In an injury, when the reflex ia .lost, 
what does the return of the reflex indicate? 
A Well, the return of the reflex as the individua.Ji;reeovers 
from the general problem or general inJuryr"indicates that 
that reflex loss was due to the recent 1nJury and not,·a 
matter or being absent due to an old inJl.U7' or· .poas'1bly:. · 
even from some other cause. 
Q How, it has been testified that the crea:ste.r:1.c. ·re:r-l'exe·a: 
when exaained on July 4tb in ·you were not.' present,. 
A Among others, yea, sir. 
Q Have the cremaateric refle:Xea returned in: 'you?: 
A Yes, sir1 they have. 
MR. CORRIG.AH: That .. 1 s· al!. .• 
MR. MAHOI: That is 'all. 
MR. DANACEAU: Step .down. 
(Witness excused.) 
THE COURT: Lad:te1r and ·gentlemen 
at. this point. In the meantiln'.e, please do not 
d.1'8cuas :.this case. 
(Recess had at 10:40 o'clock, a.m.) 
